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CHAPTER VI.

A LIFE-PLEDGE.

L ORD WILLOWBY had fallen asleep.
Through the white curtains of the

window they could see hirn lying back in
an easy chair, a newspaper dropped on his
knee. Why should they go In to wake
im?

The wan light was dying awvay from the
bosori of the lake down there, and there
'was less of a glow in the northern skies;
but the stars were burning more clearly
now-white and throbbing over the black
fluage of the elms. The nightingale sang
frorn time to time, and the woods were
silent to hear. Now and again a cool
breeze camne through the bushes, bringing
with it .a scent of lilacs and sweet-briar.
They were in no hurry to re-enter the
house.

Balfour was talking a littie more honest-
ly and earnestly now; for he had begun to
speak of his work, his aims, his hopes, bis
difficulties. It was flot a rornantic tale he
'had to tell on this beautiful night, but his

companion conferred romance upon it.
He was talking as an eager, busy, practical
politician; she behieved she wvas listening to
a great statesman, to, a leader of the future,
to her country's one and only saviour. It
ivas of no use thet he insisted on the pro-
saic and commonplace nature of the actual
work he had to do.

' You see, Lady Sylvia,' he said, 'I amn
only an apprentice as yet. I arn only
Iearning how to use my tools, And the
fact is, there is flot one man in fifty in the
Flouse wvho fancies tehat any tools aie ne-
cessary. Look how on the niost familiar
subjects-those nearest to their owvn doors
-they are content to take ail their infor-
mation frorn the newspapers. They neyer
think of enquiring, of seeing, for them-
selves. They work out legisiation as a mere
theorem; they have no idea how it. is-
practically applied. They pass Adultéra-
tion Acts, Sanitary Acts, Lodging-house
Acts; they consider Gas Bis, Water BRis,
and what flot; but it is ail done in the air.
They don't know. Now I have been try-
ing to crain on soine uf these things, but 1
have avoided official reports. I know the
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pull it will give me to have actual and
personal experience-this is in one direc-
tion only, you see-of the vay the poorer
people in a great town live : how taxation
affects them, how the hospitals treat them,
their relations with the police, and a hun-
dred other things. Shall I tell you a secret,
Lady Sylvia?'

These were pretty secrets to be told on
this beautiful evening: secrets not of lovers'
dreams and hopes, but secrets about Gas
Bills and Water Bills.

' I lived for a week in a court in Seven
Dials, as a French polisher. Next week I
am going to spend in a worse den-a haunt
of thieves, tramps, and hawkers; a very
pretty den, indeed, to Le the property of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and almost
under the shadow of Westminster Abbey.'

She uttered a slight exclamation-of
deprecation and anxious fear. But he did
not quite understand.

' This time, however,' he continued, 'I
shall not be so badly off; for I am going to
live at a common lodging-house, and there
the beds are pretty clean. .I have been
down and through the whole neighborhood,
and have laid my plans. I find that by
paying eighteenpence a night-instead of
fourpence-I shall have one of the mar-
ried people's rooms to myself, instead of
having to sleep in the common-roon.
There will be little trouble about it. I
shall be a hawker, my stock in trade a
b;sket; and if I disappear at three in the
m.oming-going off to Covent Garden, you
know-they won't expect to see me again
till nine or ten in the evening, when they
meet me in the evening to smoke and drink
beer. It is then I hope to get all the in-
formation I want. You see there will be
no great hardship. I shall be able to slip
home in the morning, get washed, and a
sleep. The rooms in these common lodg-
ing-houses are vere fairly clean; the police
supervision is, very strict.'

'It is not the hardship,' said Lady Sylvia
to her companion, and her breath came
and went bomewhat more quickly, 'it is
the danger-you will be quite alone-
among such people.'

'Oh,' said he, lightly, 'there is no danger
at all. lesides I have an ally-the great
and powerful Mrs. Grace. Shall I tell you
about Mrs. Grace, the owner of pretty near-
ly half of Happiness Alley?'

The Lady Sylvia would hear something
of this person with the pretty name, who
lived in that favoured alley.

' I was wandering through the courts and
lanes down there one day,' said Balfour,
'and I was having a bad time of it; for I
had a tall hat on, which the people regard-
ed as ludicrous, and they poured scon and
contempt on me, and one or two of the
women at the windows above threw things
at my hat. However, as I was passing one
door, I saw a very strong-built womai sud-
denly come out, and she threw a basket
into the middle of the lane. Then she
went back, and presently she appeared
again, simply shoving before her-her hand
on his collar-a man who* was certainly as
big as herself. " You clear out," she said;
and then with one arm--it was bare and
pretty, muscular-she shot him straight
after the basket. Well, the man was a
meek man, and did not say a word. I said
to her, " Is that your husband you are
treating so badly ?" Of course I kept out
of the reach of her arm, for women who are
quarrelling with their husbands are pretty
free with their hands. But this woman, al-
though she had a firm, resolute face and a
grey mustache, was as cool and collected as
a judge. " Oh, dear no," she said; " that
is one of my tenants. He can't pay, so he's
got to get out." On the strength of this
introduction I made the acquaintance of
Mrs. Grace, who is really a most remarkable
woman. I suppose she is a widow, for she
hasn't a single relative in the world. She
bas gone on renting house after house, let-
ting the rooms, collecting her rents and her
nightly fees for lodgers, and looking after
her property generally with a decision and
ability quite out of the ordinary. I don't
sujose she loses a shilling in a month by
bad debts. "Pay or you go," is her motto
with her tenants; " Pay first or you can't
come in," she says to her lodgers. She bas
been an invaluable ally to me, that woman.
I have gone through the most frightful dens
with her, and there vas scarcely a word
sàid; she is not a woman to .and any non-
sense. And then, of course, her having
amassed this property, sixpence by sixpence,
hasmadeheranxious to know the conditions
on which all the property around is held,
and she bas a remarkably quick and shrewd
eye for things. Once, I remember, we had
been exploring a number of houses that
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ýv,5re in an infamous condition. IlWell,"
I said to lier, " hoiv do the sanitary inspec-
tors pass this over ?" She answered that
the sanitary inspecters wvere only the ser-
vants of the Medical Officer of Health.
IlYery well, then," I said, Ilwhy doesn't the
Medical Oflicer of Health act?" You
should have seen the cool frankness ivith
which she looked at me. IlYou see, Sir,"
she said, Ilthe Medical Officer of Health is
appointed by the vestry; and these houses
are the property of Mr. -,who is a
vestry-man; and if hie wvas made to put
themn to, rights, lie mighit as well pull themn
down altogether. So I suppose, Sir, the
inspectors don't say mucli, and the Medical
Officer hie doesn't say any thing, and Mr.
- is flot put to any trouble." There
is nothing of that sort about Mrs. Grace's
property. It is the cleanest bit of white-
wvash in Westminster. And the wvay she
looks after the water-surppiy-. But really,
Lady Sylvia, I mnust apologize to you for
talking te you about sucli uninteresting
things.'

' Oh, 1 assure you,' said the girl, earnestly
and honestly, ' that I arn deeply interested
-intensely interested ; but it is all so
strange and terrible, rf-if I knew Mrs.
Grace, I would like to-to send lier a
present.'

If neyer occurred to Balfour to ask him-
self why Lady Sylvia Blythe should like te
send a present to a woman living in one of
the slums of Westminster. Had the girl a
wild notion that by a gift she could bribe
the virago of Happiness Alley to keep
watch over a certain Quixotic yoùng man
who wanted to become a Parliamentary
Haroun-al-]Raschid ?

'Mr. Balfour,' said Lady Sylvia, sudden-
ly, ' have you asked this Mrs. Grace about
the prudence of your going into that lodg-
ing-house.'

' Oh yes, I have got a lot of slang ternis
from her-hwkers' slang, you know. And
she is te get me my suit of clothes and the
basket.'

' But surely they will recognize you as
having been down there before.'

' Not a bit. I shail have my face plenti-
fully begrimed; and there is rlo better
dîsguise for a maxi than his taking off his
collar and tying a wisp of black ribbon
round his neck instead. Then I cani smoke
pretty steadily; and I need net talk much

in the kitchen of an evening. But why
should 1 bother you with these things, Lady
Sylvia ? 1 only wanted to show you a bit
of the training that I think a man should go
through before lie gets up in Parliament
with se- ie delightfully accurate scheme in
lis hand for the amelioration of millions of
human beings-of w~hose condition lie does
net really know the smallest particular. It
is not the picturesque side of legisiation.
It is flot heroic. But then if yeu want a
fine, bold, anîbitious fiight of statesman-
ship, you have only got to go to, Oxford or
Cambridge; in every college you wvill, find
twenty young men ready to remodel the
Britisli Constitution in five minutes.'

They walked to the window; Lord Wil-
lowby ;vas stili asleep in the hushed yellow-
lit room. Had they been out a quarter of
an hour-half an hour ? It was impossible
for them to say; their rapidly growing in-.
tirnacy and friendly confidence took no
heed of tirne.

' And it is very disheartening work,' he
added, with a sigli. ' The degradation,
physical and mental, you see on the faces
you meet in these slums is terrible. You
begin te despair 0f any legisiation. Then
the children-their white faces, their poor
stunted bodies, their weary eyes-thank
God you have neyer seen that sight. 1 can
stand mest things - I arn not a very soft-
hearted person: but-but I can't stand the
sight of those children.'

She had neyer heard a man's sob before.
She wvas terrified, overawed. But the next
moment hie had burst, into a laugli and
wvas talking in rather a gay and excited
fashion.

' Yes,' said hie, 'I1 sheuld like to have my
try at heroic legisiation too. I should like
te be made absolute sovereign and autocrat
of this country for one week. Do you know
what 1 should do on day number one? 1
should go to the gentlemeil who form the
boards of the great City guilds, and I should
say to them, "Gentlemen, I assure you you
would be far better in health and morals if
you would cease to spend your revenues on
banquets at five guineas a head. You have
had quite as mucli of that as is good for
you. Now I propose to take over the
whole of the property at present in your
hands, and if I find any reasonable bequest
li favor of fishmongers, or skinners, or any
other poor tradesmen, that 1 will adminis-
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ter, but the rest of your wealth-it is only a
trifle of tventy millions or so, capitalized-
I mean to use for the benefit of yourselves
and your fellow-citizens." Then, what next ?
I issue my edict: "«There shall be no more
siums. Every house of themn must be
razed to the ground, and the sites turned
into gardens, to tempt currents of air into
the heart of the city." But what of the
dispossessed people? Why, 1 have got in
my hands twenty millions to wvhip them. off
to Nebraska and make of themn great stock-
raising communities on the irichest grass
lands in the world. Did I tell ynu, Lady
Sylvia,' he added seriously, ' that I mean to
hang ail the directors of the existing water
and gas companies?'

' No, you did not say that,' she answered,
with a smile. But she woul fot treat this
matter altogether as a joke. It might
please him to make fun of himself; in ber
inmost heart she believed euea if t!_e coun-
try only gave him these unlimited powers
for a single year, the millennium would
ipsofacto have arrived.

' And so,' said he, after a time, 1 you sce
how Iarnsituated. It is a poor business, this
Parliamentary life. There is a great deal of
mean and shabby work connected with it.'

'I1 think it is the noblest work a mari
could put his hand to,' she said, wvith a fiush
on ber cheek that he could not see; 'and
the nobleness of it is ^Abat a man will go
tbrough the things you have described for
the good of others. I don't caîl that mean
or shabby work. I should caîl it mean or
shabby if a man were building up a great
fortune to spend on himself. If that wvas
bis object, wbat could be more miean ?
You go into slums and dens; you iiûLerest
yourself in the poorest wretcbes that are
alive; you give your days and your nigbts
to studving what you can do for them; and
you call ail that care and trouble and self-
sacrifice mean and shabby!l'

' But you forget,' be said coldiy, 'wbhat is
my objeet. I arn serving my .apprentice-
ship. I want these facts for my own pur-
poses. You pay a politician for bis trouble
by giving bim a reputation, which is the
objeet of his life-'-

' Mr. Balfour,' sbe said proudly, II don't
know much about public men. You may
say wvbat you please about them. But I
think I know a little about you. And it is
useless you saying such things to me.'

For a second be feit ashamed of bis
habit of seif-depreciation; the courage of
the girl was a rebuke-was an appeal to a
bigber candour.

' A man bas need to beware,' he said.
'It is safest to put the lowest construction

on your own conduct; it will not be much
lower than that of the general opinion.
But I did wvrong, Lady Sylvia, in talking like
that to you. You bave a great faitb in your
friends. You coald inspire any man with
confidence in birnself-'

He paused for a moment; but it was not
to bear the nîghtingale sing, or to listen to
the wbispering of the wvind in the dark elmns.
It was to gain courage for a further frank-
ness.

' It would be a good tbing for the public
life of this country,' said be, 'if there vere
moreýwomen like you-ready to give gener-
ous enL.ouragement, ready to believe in the
d*.sinterestedness of a man, and with a full
faith in the usefulness of bis work. I can
imagine the good fortune of a man wbo,
after being barassed and b-i~fféted about
-perhaps by bis own self.criticism as much
as by the opinions5 of otbers-could always
finè *.ý lis own home consolation ard trust
an4 -,tirage. Look at bis independence;
he wvoul be able to satisfy, or he wvould tri'
to sa'3;sfy,. one opinion that would be of more
value to bim than that of ail the world
besides. Wbat would he care about the
ingratitude of others, so long as be nad bis
reward in bis own home? But it is a
picture, a dream.'

' Could a womnan be ail that to, a man?'
the girl àsked, in a iow voice.

' You could,' said he boldly; and he
stopped and confronted ber, and took both
ber trembling hands in bis. ' Lady Sylvia,
when I have dreamed that dream, it wvas
your face that I saiw in it. You e're the
noblest woman I bave known. I-well, I
iil say it now-I love you, and bave loved

you almost since the first moment I sawv you.
That is the truth. If I have pained you--
well, you will forgive me after I have gone,
and this will be the last of it.'

She had withdrawn ber hands, and now
stood before him, her eyes cast dowvn, ber
heart beating so that she could not
speak.

' If 'I have pained you,' said hie, after a
moment or two of anxious silence, ' my pre-
sumption will bring its own punishment.
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Lady Sylvia, shall I take you back to the
H-all?'

She put one hand lightiy on his arm.
«'I arn afraid,' she said; and he couki but

scarcely hear the low and trembling words.
' How can I be to you-what you described ?
It iS so much-I have neyer thought of it
-and if 1 should fail to be ail that you
expect?

He took her in his armns and kissed her
forehead.

'I have no fear. Wiii you tryP
Yes,' she answered; and now she look-

ed up into his face, with her wet eyes full
of love and hope and generous seif-surren-
der. 'J1 will try to be to you ail that you
could wish me to be.'

'Sylvia, mv wife,' was ail he said in reply;
and indeed there was not much need for
further speech between these two. The
silence of the beautifful night wvas eioquence
enough. And then from time to time they
had the clear, sweet singing of the nightin-
gale and the stirring of the nig' t wind
among the trees.

By-and-by they went back to the Hall;
they walked arm in arm, with a great peace
and joy in their hearts; and they re-entered
the dining-room. Lord ~Wilowby started up
in his easy-chair and rubbed h's eyes.

' Bless me!' said hie, with one of his
violent smiles, ' I have been as.Ieep.'

Hlis lordship, was a peer of the mealin, and
his word iust be taken. The fact wvas,
however, that le lad not been asieep at ail.

CHIAPTER VIL.

A CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

L ORD WILLOWBY guessed pretty
accurately Nvhat had occurred. For

a serond or two lis daughter sat down at
the table, pale a littie, sulent, and nervously
engaged in pulling a rose to pieces. TIen
she .got up anid pro-posed they should go
into the drawvîng-roomn to have some tea.
She led the way ; but just as she. had gone
through, Balfour put lis hand on Lord
Willowby's atmn and detained hirn.

At this juncture a properiy minded young
man would have been meek and apologetic;
would have sworni eternal. gratitude in
return for the priceless gift le was going todemand ; _.would have made endless protes-

what lie chose to call a pernicious lie.
tations as to the care with whicl he wouid
guard that great treasure. But this Hugh
Balfour %vas flot very good at sentiment.
Added to the cool judgment of a man of
the world, lie had a certain forbidding re-
serve about li- which %vas, perhaps, derived
from lis Scotch descent; and le knew a
great deal more about his future father-in-
law than that astute person imagined.

' Lord Willowby,' said he. ' a word before
we go in. You must have noticed my re-
gard for your dougîter; and you may have
guessed wvhat it miglit lead to. I presumne
it ivas flot quite displeasing to you, or you
would not have been so kind as to invite
me here from timne to time. Well, I oNve
you an apology for laving spoken sooner
than I intended to Lady Sylvia-I ougît
to have mentioned the matter to you first-'2

' My dear fellow,> said Lord Willowvby,
seizing his hand, while ahi the features of
lis face were suddenly contorted into what
le doubtless meant as an expression of
i-apturous joy, 'flot another word! 0 f
course she accepted you-her feelings for
you have long been known to me, and my
child's happiness I put before aIl other con-
siderations. Balfour, you have got a good
girl to le your wife; take care of hier.

."i I think you may trust m-e for that,' was
the simple answer.

They went into the room. Not a word
ivas said; but Lord WYiilowby -%vent over to
lis daughter and patted hier on the back
and kissed hier; then she knew. A servant
brougît in some tea.

It waý a memorable evening. The joy
within the young man's heart lad to find
some outiet; and he talked tIen as no one
had ever heard him talk before-not even
his most intimate friend at Exeter, -%vlen
they used to sit discoursing into the smal
hours of the morning. Lord Willowby
could flot readily understand a man's being
earnest or eloquent except under the ini-
fluence of wine; but Balfour scarcelv ever
drank ivine. WThy should hie be so ve-
hement ? He was flot much of an orator
in the House; in society lie was ordinarily
cold and silent. Now, however, he lad
growvn indignant over a single phrase tley
lad .stumbled against-' You can't mûaký
men moral by act of Parliament'-and the
gray eyes under the heavy eyebrows had an
intense e.arnestness in them as hie denounced
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'You canz make men moral by act of
Parliament-by the action of Parliament,'
he was insisting; and there was one there
who listened with rapt attention and faith,
even when he was uttering the most pre-
posterous paradoxes, or giving way to the
most violent prejudices ; 'and the nation
will have to answer for it that proceeds on
any other belief. For what is morality but
the perfect adjustment of the human or-
ganism to the actual conditions of life-the
observance by the human being of those
UIchangeable, inexorable laws of the uni-
verse, to break whi h is death, physical or
spiritual, as the case may be ? What have
all the teachers who have taught mankind
-- from Moses in his day to Carlyle in ours
-been insisting on but that? Moses was
only a sort of divine vestry-man; Carlyle
has caught something of the poetry of the
Hebrew prophets; but it is the same thing
they say. There are the fixed, immutable
lavs : death awaits the nation or the man
who breaks them. Look at the lesson the
world has just been reading. A liar, a
perjurer, and traitor gets up in the night-
time, and cuts the throat of a nation. In
the moming you find him wearing
imperial robes; but if you looked you
would find the skirts of them bespattered
with the blood of the women and children
he has had shot down in the street.
Europe shudders alittle, but goes on its
way; it has forgotten that the moment a
crime is committed, its punishment is
already meted out. And what does
the nation do that has been robbed
and insulted-that has seen those in-
nocent women and children shot down
that the mean ambition of a liar might be
satisfied ? It is quick to forgiveness; for
it finds itself tricked out in gay garments,
and it has money put in its pocket, and it
is bidden to dance .and be merry. Every-
thing is to be condoned now; for life has
become like a masked ball, and it does not
matter what thieves and swindlers there
may be in the crowd, so long as there is
plenty of brilliant lights and music and
wine. Lady Sylvia, do you know Alfred
Rethel's " Der Tod als I eind ?"-Death
coming in to smite down tne maskers and
the music-makers at a revel? It does not
matter much who or what is the instrument
of vengeance, but the vengeance is sure.
When France was paying her penalty-when

the chariot wheels of God were grinding
exceding hard-she cried at her enemy,
" You are only a pack of Huns." Well,
Attila was a Hun, a barbarian, probably a
superstitious savage. I don't know what
particular kind of fetish he may have wor-
shipped-what blurred image or idol he
had in his mind of Him who is past finding
out ; but however rude or savage his
notions were, he knew that the laws of God
had been broken, and the time for ven-
geance had corne. The Scourge of God
may be Attila or another: an epidemic that
slays its thousands because. a nation has not
been cleanly-the lacerating of a mother's
heart when in her carelessness she has let
her child cut its finger with a knife. The
penalty has to be paid; sometimes at the
moment, sometimes long after; for the sins
of the fathers are visited not only on their
children, but on their children's children,
and so on to the end, nature claiming her
inexorable due. And when I go down to
the slums I have been talking to you about,
how dare I say that these wretched people
living in squalor and ignorance and misery,
are only paying the penalty for their own
mistakes and crimes? You look at their
narrow, retreating, monkey-like forehead,
the heavy and hideous jowl, the thick
neck and the furtive eye.; you think of
the foul air they have breathed from
their infancy, of the bad water and un-
wholesome food they have consumed,
of the dense ignorance in which the.y
have been allowed to grow up; and
how can you say that their immoral exis-
tence is anything but inevitable ? I am
talking about Westminster, Lord Willowby.
From some parts of these slums you can
see the towers of the Houses of Parliament,
glittering in gilt, and looking very fine in-
deed. And if I declared my belief that the
immorality of these wretched people of the
slums lay as much at the door of the
Houses of Parliament as at their own coor,
I suppose people would say I was a rabid
democrat, pandering to the passions of the
poor to achieve some notoriety. But I
believe it all the same. Wrong-doing-the
breaking of the universal laws of existence,
the subversion of those conditions which
produce a settled, wholesome, orderly social
life-is not necessarily personal; it may
be national; it may have been continued
through centuries, until the results have
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been so stamped into the character of the
nation-or into the condition of a part o"
a nation-that they almost seern ineradi.
cable. And so I say that you do and can
make people moral or immoral by the
action of Parliarnent. There is flot an
Education Bill, or a University Tests Bill,
or an lIndustrial Dwellings Bill, you pass,
which lias flot its effect, for good or iii, on
the relations between the people of a
country and those eternai lawvs of right
which are forever demanding fulfilment.
Without some such fixed behief, liow could
any man spend his life in tinkering away
at these continual experiments in legislation?
You would merely pass a vote trebling the
police force, and have done with it.'

Whether or flot this vehement and vio-
lently prejudiced young màn had quite
convinced Lord WilloN by, it was abundant-
ly clear that lie had long ago convinced
himself. His eyes were «'glowering,' as the
Scotch say; and lie had forgotten ail about
the tea that Lady Sylvia herself had poured
out and brouglit to him. The fact is, Lord
.Willowby had flot paid mucli attention.
He was thinking of sornething else. He
perceived that the young man was in an
emotional and entliusiastic mood; and lie
ivas wondering whether, in return for hav'-
ing just been presented with a wife, Mr.
Hugh Balfour miglit flot be induced to be-
corne a director of a certain company in
which lis Lordship wvas intcrested, and
which wvas sorely in need of lielp at that
moment.

But Lady Sylvia was convinced. Here,
indeed, wvas a confession of faith fit to
corne frorn the man whomn she had just
accepted as her husband. He had for the
moment tlirown off his customary garb of
indifference or cynicisrn; lie had revealed
himself; lie liad spoken with earnest voice
and equally earnest eyes; and to lier
tlie words were as tlie words of one in-
spired.

'H-ave you any more water-color draw-
ings to showv me, Lady Sylvia?' lie asked,
suddenly.

A quick shade of surprise and disap-
pointment passed over the calm. and serious
face. She knew why lie lad asked. He
liad imagined that these public affairs nmust
be duil for lier. He wished to speak to
lier about something more within lier corn-
preliension. Slie was liurt ; and she walkcd

a little proudly as she went to get the
drawings.

'Here is the whlole collection,' said she,
indiffierently. 'I don't remember whicli of
tliem you saw before. I think I wvill bid
you good-night, now.'

'I arn afraid I have bored you terribly,'
said lie, as lie rose.

'You cannot bore me witli subjects in
which I take so deep an interest,' said, she,
with some decision.

He took lier liand and bade her good
niglit. There wvas more in the look that
passed between these ttwo than in a thous-
and effusive embraces.

'Now, Balfour,' said lis lordship, with un-
accustomed gaiety, 'wliat do yoti say to,
clianging our coats, and having a cigar in the
Iibrary ? And a glass of grog ?-a Scotch-
man ougit to know something about whiskey.
Besides, you don't win a wife every day.

It was Lord Willowby who looked aiïid
talked as if lie liad just wvon a wife as the
two men wvent up stairs to, the library. He
ver>' rarely srnoked, but on this occasion lie
lit a cigarette ; and lie said lie envied Bal-
four his enjo> ment of that wooden pipe.
Would his guest try something hot? No?
Then Lord Willowby stretched out lis
legs, and lay back in the easy-chair, appar.
ently greatly contented witli himself and
tlie world.

When the servant liad finally gone, lis
lordship said,

' How wvell you talked to-niglit, Balfour!
The flushi, the elation, you know-of course
a man talks better before lis sweetlieart
than before the House of Commons. And
if you and I, now, must speak, of wliat you
miglit caîl the--thc business side of your
marriage, ivell, I suppose wve need *Lot be
too teclinical or strict in our language.
Let us be frank witli cacli other, and
friendly. I arn glad you are going, ta,
marry my daugliter, arnd s. doubtless are
you.,

The young man said nothing at ail. He
was smoking lis pipe. There was
longer any fire of indignation or eamnest-
ness in lis eyes.

'You «'now I arn a very poor man,' lis
lordship continued. 'I1 can't give Sylvia
anything.'

'I don't expect it,' said Balfour.
'On the other liand, you are a ricli man.

In sudh cases, you know, there is ordinarily
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a marriage settiement, and naturally,. as
Sylvia's guardian, I should expect you to
give her out of yoiir abundance. But then,
Balfour,' said bis lordship, with, a gay air
and a ferocious smaile; ' I was thinking-
merely as a joke, you knowv-what a rich
young fellowv like yourself might do to
produce an impression on a romantic girl.
Marriage settlements are very prosaic things;
they look rather like buying a wife; more-
over, they have to mention contingencies
wbich it is awvard for an unmarried girl
to, hear of. Wouldn't a girl be better
pleased now, if an envelope Nvere placed on
hier dressing-roomn table the night before
hier marriage-the envelope containing a
bank-note-say for J5o,o00o? The mys-
tery, the surprise, the delight-all these
things would tell upon a girl's mmnd; and
she would be glad she would not have to
go to church an absolute beggar. 0f
course that is merely a joke ; but can't you
imagine what the girl's face would be like
wvhen she opened the envelope?

Bafour did not at ail respond to bis
companion's gaiety. In the drawing-room
below lie had betrayed an unusual enthu-
siastn of speech. But if Lord Willowvby
had calculated on this elation interfering
with Mr. Balfour's very sober habit of
looking at business matters, hie had made
a dec:ided mistake.

Balfour laid down bis pipe, and put bis.
out-stretcbed hands on his knees.

'1 don't know,' said hie, coolly, 1 whether
you mean to suggest that I should do
something of the sort you describe-'

'My dear fellow,' said Lord Willowvby,
with an air of protest. ' It ivas only a
fancy-a joke.'

'Ah ! I thought so,' said Balfour. II
think it is better to treat money matters
simply as mnoney matters; romance bas
plenty of other things to deal with. And
as regards a marriage settiement, of course
I should let my lawyer arrange the wvhole
affair.'

' 1Oh, naturally, naturally,' said bis lord-
ship; gayly; but lie inwardly invoked a
curse on the head of this mean-spirited
Scotcbman.

' You mentioned £5,000,' continued
the younger man, speaking slowly and ap-
parently with some indifference. ' It is à.
big sumn to, demand ail at once froma my
paitners. But then the fact is, I have

neyer spent much money myseif, and I
have allowed thers to absorb in the busi-
ness a good deal of what I miglit otherivise
have had, so that they are pretty deep in
my debt. You see, niy lord, 1 bave in-
heriied from my father a good deal of
prîde in our flrm, thougli I don't know
anything about its operations myseif; and
they have lately been extending the busi-
ness both in Australia and China, and I
have drawvn only wbat 1 wanted for my
yearly accounts. So I can easily have
-ý_5o,ooo from them. That in a safe four
per cent. in';estment would bring£j2,ooo
a year. Do you think Lady Sylvia would
consider--'

' Sylvia is a mere cbild,' bier father said.
She knows nothing about such tbings.'

' If you preferred. it,' said Balfour, gen-
erously, «'I will malce it part of the settle-
ment that the trustees shail învest that sum.
subject to Lady Sylvia's directions.'

Lord Willowvby's face, that bad been
gradually resuming its sombre look, briglit-
ened up.

'I1 suppose you would act as one of the.
trustees?' said Balfour.

His lordship's face grew brigliter stili.
It was quite eagerly that hie cried out,

' Oh, willingly, ivillingly. Sylvia ivould
bave every confidence in me, naturally, and
1 should be delighted to be able to look
after the interests of my child. You can-
not tell what she bas been to me. I 'have
tended hier every day of bier lif-'?

[' Except when you went knocking about
ail over Europe without her,' thought Bal-
four.]

'I1 have devoted ail my caze to her-'-
['flxcept what you gave-to the Seven

Per Cent. Investment Coinpany,' thought
Balfour.']

' She wouid implicitly trust ber affairs in
my bauds---

['And prove berseif a bigger fool than I
took hier to be,' thouglit this mean-spirited
Scotchman.]

Lord Willowby, indeed, seemed to Nvake
up again. Two thousand pouinds a year
%vas ample pin-money. He bad no sympa-
thy with the extravagant babits of some
women. And as Sylvia!s natural guardian,
it wvould be bis business to, advise ber as to,
the proper investmerlt.

' My dear lord,' cried Balfour, quite
cbeeffully, 'there won't be the slightest
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trouble about thàt; for, of course, I shall
be the other trustee?'

The Iiglit on Lord Willowby's worn and
sunken face suddenly vanishied. But bie
remairied very polite to, bis future son-mn-
law, and bie even lit another cigarette to
keep bim cornpany.

CHAPTER VIII.

MISLEADING LIGHTS.

T HE two or tbree days Balfour nov spent
at Willowby Hall formed a beautiful,

idle, idyllic period flot soon to be forgotten
either by him, or by the tender-natured girl
to wvbom bie bad just become engaged.
Lord Willowby left then pretty mucb to
themselves. Tlîey rode over the great
dark heath, startling the rabbits; or drove
along the wooded lanes, under shelter of

-the elms or limes; or wvalked through the
long grass and buttercups of tbe park; or,
in the evening, paced up and down that
stone terrace, waiting for the first notes of
the nigbtingale. It ZDwas a tume for glad
and wistful dreams, for tender self-con-
fessions, and-wbat is more to the purpose
-for the formation of perfectly ridiculous
estimates of each other's cbaracter, tastes,
and habits. This mnan, for example, who
ivas naturally somewbat severe and exacting
in bis judgmeiits, who wvas implacable in
his contempt for rneanness, hypocrisy, and
pretense, and wbo ivas just a trifle too bitter
and plain-spoken in expressing that con-
tempt, bad now grown wonderfully con-
siderate to ail human frailties, gentle in
judgment, and good-natured in speech.
He did not at ail consider it necessary to
tellilher wbat he tbought of bier father. is
flerce virtue did flot prevent bis promising
to dine with bier uncle. And he did flot
fancy that bie hinîseif ivas guilty of any gross
hypocrisy in pretending to be immensely
interested in the feeding of pigeons, the
weeding of flower-beds, the records of local
cricket matches, and the forthcoming visil.
of the bishop;

During those pleasant days tbey bad
talked, as loyers will, of the necessity of ab-
solute confidence between sweetbeart and
sweetheart, between busband and wife. To
guard against the sad misunderstandings of

life, tbey would always be explicitly frank
witb each other, whatever happeried. But
then, if you had reproached B3alfour with
concealing frorn bis bethrothed bis opinion of
her relations, he would probably have
demanded in his turn what absolute con-
fidence was? Would life be tolerable if
every thirig Nvere to, be spokeh? A man
cornes home in the evening: hie bas lost bis
lawsuit-tbings bave been bad in the City
-perhaps he bas been walking ail day in
a pair of tigbt boots: anyhow, be is tired,
irritable, impatient. His wife meets bim,
and before letting himi sit down for a mo-
ment, will hurry him off to the nursery to
show bini the wonderful drawings Adoiphus
bas drawn on the wall. If he is absolutely
frank, he wvill exclaim, ' Oh get away 1 You
and your children are a tboroughi nuisance>
That would be frankness: absolute confi-
dence could go no furtber. But tbe busband
is flot such a fool-he is not so selfishly
cruel-as to say any thing of the kind.
He goes off to get another pair of shoes ;
hie sits down to dinner, perbaps a trille
silent ; but by-and-by lie recovèr-ç his equa-
nirnity, hie begins to look at the brigbter
side of tbings, and is presently hieard to
declare that hie is quite sure tbat boy bas
sometbing of the artist in hirn, and that it is
no wonder bis rnother takes sucb a pride in
hini, for hie is the most intelligent chiild-
etc.

Moreover, it wvas natural in the circum.-
stances for Balfour to be unusually gentie
and conciliatory. He was proud and
pleased ; it would bave been strange if this
new sense of bappiness bad not made but
a little generous in his judgnients of others.
He was flot consciously adting a part; but
then every young man must necessarily
wish to make of hiniself something of a
hero in the eyes of bis betrothed. Nor
ivas she consciously acting a part when she
impressed on bun the conviction that ail
ber aspirations and ambitions were con-
nected with public life. Each was trying
to please the other ; and each was apt to
see ini the other wbat, he and sbe desired to
see thiere. To put the case in as short a
formi as may be: here was a girl whose
wbole nature was steeped in Tennyson, arnd
bere ivas a young man who had a profound
admiration for Thackeray. But when,
under the sbadow of the great elms, in the
stillness of these summer days, bie read to
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lier passages from ' Maud,' lie deciared
that existence had nothing further to give
than that ; wvhile she, for bier part, wvas eager
to, have bini tell bier of the squabbles and
intrigues of Parliamentary life, and express-
ed lier settled belief that Vanity L42zir was
the clevtrest book in the wholewîorld.

On the morning of the day on which hie
was to, leave, lie brougbtdown to the break-
fast-room, a newspaper, He laughed as hie
banded it to lier.

This ivas a copy of the Ballinascroon
Sentind, which contained flot oniy -au ac-
couint of the interview between Mr. B3alfour,
M.P., and a deputation froîn bis constitu-
ents, but also a leading article on that event.
The Baliziascroon Sentinel waxed eloquent
over the n-atter. The Member for Ballina-
scroon ivas 'a renegade Scotchman, whose
countrymen were asbamed ta send bim, to
Parliament, and who had the audacity to
accept the representation of an Irisli bar-
ougb, îvbich had been grossly betrayed and
irisulted as the reward for its mistaken gen-
erasity.? There -,vas a good deal more of
the samne sort of thing; it had flot niuch
novelty for Balfour.

But it ivas new to Lady Sylvia. It was
w'itb flashing eyes and crimsoned cbeek that
she rose ard carried the newspaper to bier
father, who ivas standing at the wvindow.
Lord Willowby rnerely looked down the
column and smiled.

'Balfour is accustomed to it,' said hie.
' But is it fair, is it sufferable,' she said,

with that bot indignation stili in bier face,
'that ariy one shouid have ta grow accus-
tomed to such treatment? Is this the re-
ward in store for a man who spends bis life
in the public service ? The ivriter of tbat
shanieful attack oughit to be prosecuted ; hie
ought to be fined and imprisoned. If I
were a nian, I would horsewbip bim, and I
arn sure bie %vould mn away fast enougb.'

'Oh1 no, Lady Sylvia,' said Balfour,
though bis beart warmed ta tbe girl for that

*generous espousal of bis cause. 'You must
remember that lie is smarting under the
wrongs of Ireiand,or rather the wrongs of
Ballinascroon. I dure say, if I were a lead-
ing man in a borough, I sbould flot like to
have the member representing the borougb
simply making a fool of it. 1 can see the
joke of the situation, altbougbh Iam a Scotch-
man; but you can't expect tbe people in the
borough to see it. And if my friend the

editor uses wari- language, you see that
is bow bie earns his bread. I bave no
dout, wben they kick me out of Ballina-
scroon, and if I can get in for some other
placý, I shial meet bini dowvn at Westmin-
ster, and hie ivili bave no besitation at ail in
asking me ta belp to get bis son tbe Gov-
ernorsbip of Timbuctoo, or some sucb post!'

Was flot this generous ? sbe said to her-
self. He migbt bave exacted damages from
tbis poor man. Perbaps bie migbt bave
bad bim imprisoned and sent to tbe tread-
miii. But no. There was no malice in bis
nature, noa anxious vanity, fia sentiment of
revenge. Lady Sylvia's was flot the only
case in wbicii it migbt have been remarked
that tbe most ordinary qualities of prudence
or indifference exhibited by a young man
become, in the eyes of tbe young man's
sweetbeart, proof of a forbearance, a cbarity,
a goodness, altogetber beroic anxd sublime.

Her mother having died wvhen sbe was
a mere cbild, Lady Sylvia had known
scarcely any grief more serious tban tbe loss
of a pet canary, or the wvitbering of a favor-
ite floiver. Her fatber professed an elabor-
ate pbraseological love for bier, and bie ivas
undoubtedly fond of bis anly cbild ; but bie
also dearly liked bis personal liberty, and
bie bad from bier earliest years accustomed
bier to bid bim good-hy without mucb dis-
play of emotion on eitber side. But now,
on this momning, a strarige beaviness of
beart possessed lier. She looked forward ta,
tbat drive ta, the station with a duil sense of
foreboding; she thougbt of berseif coming
back alone-for lier father was going up ta
town witb Balfour-and for tbe first time in
bier liUe tbe solitude of tbe Hall seemed ta,
ber sometbing sbe could flot bear

' Sylvia,' said ber father, wben tbey had
ail got inta tbe wagonette, 'you don't look
very brigbt this morning.'

She started, and flusbed witb an anxious
sbame. She hoped they would flot tbink
sbe was cast down merely because she ivas
gaing ta, bid good-by ta Mr. Balfour for a
few days. Wouid tbey flot meet on the
folowing Weduiesday at ber uncles?

Sa, as tbey drove over ta tbe station, tbe
girl ivas quite unusually gay and cbeerful.
Shie ivas no longer the serious Syllabus
wbom ber cousin Johnny used ta tease inta
petulance. Balfour was glad ta see ber look-
ing so bright ; doubtless the drive througb
the sweet fresb air bad raised bier spirits.
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And she was equally cheerful in the
station ; for she kept saying to herself,'Keep
tep tiow, keeb iip. It is on/y five inuiitesç
now. And, oh!/ if he were to see mne cry-the
leasi bit-If should die of sizame.'

'Sylvia,' said he, when they happened to
be alone for a moment,' I suppose I may
write to you ?'

'Yes,' said she, timidly.
'How often ?'
'I-I don't knoiv,' said she, ioolZing

down.
'XVould it bother you if you had a letter

every niorning?'
' Oh,' she said,c you could neyer spare me

time to, write to me s0 often as that. I know
how busy you must be. You must not let
me interfere in any wvay, now or at any time,
with your real work. You must promise
that to me.?

1 1 will promise this to you,' said he, tak-
ing her hand to, bid her good-by,' that my
relations with you shall neyer interfere with
my duties towvard the honourable and inde-
pendent electors of Ballinascroon. XVi1I
that do?'

The train came up. She dared not raise
ber eyes to bis face as she shook hands with
him. Her heart was beating hurriedly.

She conquered, nevertheiess. There
were several people about the station who
knew Lord Willowby's daughter ; and as she
w'as rather a distinguished persori in tbat
neighbourhood, and as she was prietty and
prettily dressed, she attrached a good deal
of notice. But what did they see ? Oniy
Lady Sylvia bidding good-by to ber papa
and to a gentlemnan who had doubtless been
his guest; and there was nothing but a
brighit and friendly smile in ber face as she
iooked after that particular carniage in the
receding, train.

But there ivas no smile at ail in ber face
as she was being driven back through the
stili and wooded country to, the empty Hall.
The large, tender, dark gray eyes were full
of trouble and anxious memonies; her heart
was heavy within ber. [t was her first sor-
row; and there was something new, alarm-
ing, awful about it. This sense of loneli-
ness-of being lef --of having ber beart
yearning after something, that had gone
anay-wvas a new experience altogether, and
it brought with it strange tremors of unrest
and unreasoning anxiety.

She had Qften read in books that the best

cure for care was bard work; and as soon
as she got back to the Hall she set busily
about the fulfilment of her daily duties
She found, however, but littlb relief. The
calm of mind and of occupation had fled
fromn ber. She %vas aitated by ail manner
of thoughts, fancies, surmises, that would
not let her be in peace.

That letter of the next momning, for ex-
ample, she would have to answer it. But
how ? She ivent to ber own littie sitting-
room and securely locked the door, and sat
down to ber desk. She stared at the blank
paper for several minutes before she dared
to, place anytëing on it; and it was with a
tremblirig hand that she traced out the
words, ' ./Jar Mir. Bal/ur.' Then she pon-
dered for a long time on what she should
say to him-a difficuit matter to decide,
seeing she had not as yet received the letter
wbich she wished to answer. She wrote,
Afj' dear Mir. Balfou.' Lnd! looked at tbat

Then she wrote, witb ber hand trembling
more than ever,' -Dear Bf-,' but she got
no furtber tban that, for some flush of colon
mounted to ber face, and she suddenly re-
solved to go and see the head gardener
about the newv geraniuins. Before leaving
the room, however, sbe tore up tbe sheet of
paper into very small pieces.

Now the head gardener was a soured and
disappointed man. The wbole place, he con-
sidered, was starved; such flowers as he had,
nobody came to, see; while Lord Willowby
had an amazingly accunate notion of the
arnount which the sale of the fruit of each
yean ought to bning.. He was curt of speech,
and resented interference. On this oc-
casion, moreover, be vas in an iii humor.
But to bis intense surprise bis young mis-
tress was not to be beaten off by bis short
answers. XVas ber ladyship ini an iii hurnor
too? Anybow, sbe veiy quickly brought
hlm to bis senses ; and one good issue of
that day's worry was that old Blake vas a
deal more civil to Lady Sylvia ever after.

'You know, Blake,' said she, firmly, 'you
Yorksbire people are said to be a littie too
sharp with your tongue sometimes.'

'I1 do flot knowv, niy lady,' said fixe oid
man, with great exasperation, ' wby the peo-
pie will go on saying T amn from Yorkshire.
If I have lived in a stable, 1 amrn ot a hoarse.
T amn sure T bave telled your ladyship I was
boarn in Dumfries!

1 Indeed you bave, Blake,' said Lady
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Sylvia, with a singular change of manner.
'Really I had quite forgotten. I think you
sade you left Scotland when you 'vere a lad ;
but of course you dlaim to be Scotch. That
is quite right.'

She . A~ become very friendly. She sat
dlowvn on some wooden steps beside hlm,
and regarded his work with quite a new in-
teres'L

'It is a fine country, is it not?'said she,
in a conciliatory tone.

' We had better crops where I ivas born
than ye get about the sandy wastes hiere,'
said the old man, gi-uffly.

II did flot mean that quit ' said Lady
Sylvia, patiently ;' I meant thX te country
generally wvas a noble country-its magni-
ficent mountains and valleys, its beautiful
lakes and islands, you know.'

Blake shrugged his shoulders. Scenery
was for fine ladies to talk about.

' Then the character of the people,' said
Lady Sylvia, nothing daunted, 'hbas always
been so noble and independent. Look how
they have fought for their liberties, civil
and religious. Look at their enterprise-
they are to be found ail over the globe--the
:first pioneers of civilization-'?

' Ay, and it isn't much that some of themn
na ke b>' it, 'said Blake, sulkily; for this

pioneer certain>' considered that hie had
been hardly used in these alien and unen-
lightened regions.

'I1 don't wonder, Blake,' said Lady Sylvia,
in a kindly way, 'that you should be proud
of being a Scotchman. 0f course you know
all about the Covenanters.'

' Ay, your ladyship,' said Blake, stili going.
on with his work.

11 dare say you know,' said Lady Sylvia,
more timidly, ' that one of the most un-
fiinching of them-one of the grandest fig-
ures in that fight for freedomn of worship-
was called Balfour.'

She blushed as she pronounced the
namne; but Blake was busy with bis plants.

IAy, your ladyship. I ivonder whether
that mnan is ever going to send the wvire-
netting.'

'I will take: care you shall have it at
once,' said Lady Sylvia, as she rose and
went to, the door. I'If we don't have it by
to-morrow night, I will send to London for
it Good-morning, Blake.

Blake grunted out something in reply, and
was glad to be left to his oivn meditations.

But even this shrewd semni-Scotchmnan semi-
Yorkshirernan coilld not make out ;vhiy his
mistress, after showing a bit of a temper,
and undoubtedly getting the better of hlmi,
shquld so suddenly have become friendly
and conciliatory. And wvhat could bier lady-
ship rnean by comirîg imd talking to lier
gardener about the Covenanters ?

Thiat first day of abser. e was a lonely
and miserable day for Lady Sylvia. She
spent the best part of the afternoon in bier
father's library, hunting out the lives of
great statesmen, and anxiously trying to dis-
cover particulars about the wvives 6*f those
distinguished men-how tbey qualified
thernselves for the fulfihinient of their seri-
ous duties, how they best forwvarded their
husbands' interests, and so forth, and so
forth. But soniehow, in the evening, other
fancies beset hier. The timie that Balfour
had spent at Willowby Hall had been very
pleasant for lier;- and as hier real nature as-
serted itself, she began to wish that that time
could have lasted forever. That would
have been a more delightful prospect for
hier than the anxieties of a public life. Nay,
more; as this feeling deepened, she began
to look on" the conditions of public life as
so man>' rivaIs that had alread' v infiicted on
her this first miserable day of existence by
robbing hier of her lover. She began to lose
hier enthusiasm aboutgrateful constituencies,
triumphant majorities carrying great meas-
uires through every stage, the national
thanksgiving awarded to thie wearied states-
man. It may seem absurd to say that a
girl of eighiteen should begin to harbour a
feeling of bitter jealousy against the British
House of Commons, but stranger things
than that have bappened in the history of
the hunian heart.

CHAPTER IX.

LOVE'S TRIALS.

<CJUSAN,' said Master Johnny Blythe,
Dto his sister-her name was Honoria,

and therefore he called bier Susan-'ý you
have got yourself up uncommon smart to-
night. I sce how it is. You girls are ail
alike. As soon as' one of you catches a
fellow, you won't let him alone; you're ahI
for pulling him, off; you're like a lot of
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sparraws with one bit of bread among you.'
'I1 don't know what you are talking

about,' said Miss Honoria, with proud in-
difference.

'Oh yes, you do,' retorted Johnny, re-
garding himself in a mirror, and adjuisting
bis white tie. 'You don>t catch a man
like Balfour stopping down at Willowby
three whole days in the middle of the ses-
sion, and ail for notbing. Then it wvas
frorn Willowby he telegraphed he would
corne here to-night after he had refused.
Well, I wonder at poor old Syllabus; 1
thought she ivas a cut above a tea-and-
coffee fellow. I suppose it's bis j3,000
a year; at Ieast it would be in your case,
Susan. Oh, I know. 1 know whezi you
part your hair at the side you mean mis-
chief. And sa we shall have a battie-royal
to-night-Susan v. Syllabus-and ail about
a grocer l'

Those brothers! The young lady wbom
Master jobnny treated with sa much fami-
liarity and disrespect *vas of an appearance
ta drive the fancies oi a young man mad.
She was tali and siender and stately;
thougb shewas but just overseventeen, there
was soinething almost mature and womnanly
in hier presence ; she had large dark eyes,
heavy-lidded; big masses of black hair
tightly braided up hehind ta showv ber
shapely neck; a face sucb as Lely would
have painted, but younger and fresher and
pinker; a chin somewhiat too full, but round
with the soft contour of girlhood. She was
certainly very unlike bier cousin both in ap-
pearance and expression. Lady Syl,.ia7s
eyes 'vere pensive and serions; this young
womnan's were full of practical life and au-
dacity. Lady Sylvia>s under lip retreated
somewhat, and gave a sweet, shy, sensitive
look ta, the fine face; whereas Honoria
Blythe's under lip -was full and round and
ripe as a cherry, and was in fit accordance
~vith lier frank and even bold black eye.

Mrs. Blythe came into the drawing-room.
She wvas a large and portly person, pale,
with painted cyclashes and unnaturally
yelloiv hair. Lord Willowby had no great
liking for bis sister-in-Ia-%v; he would flot
ailow Sylvia ta go on a visit ta ber; when
he and bis daughter came ta town, as on
the present occasion, they stapped at a pri-
vate hotel in Arlington Street. Finally,
the head of the bouse made his appearance.
Major Mlythe had ail the physique that bis

eider brother, Lord Willawby, lacked. He
was stout and roseate of face, bald for the
most part, bis eyes a trifle blood-shat, and
bis hand inclined ta be unsteady, except
when he was playing pool. He ivore dia-
mond studs; hie said ' by Gad'; and he
was hotly convinced that Arthur Orton,
who ivas then being tried, was nat Arthur
Orton at ail, but Rager Tichborne. Sa
much for the younger branch of the Blythe
family.

As for the eider brancb, Lord Willowby
wvas at tbat moment seated in an easy chair
in a rooin in Arlington Street, reading the
evening paper, wbile bis daughter was in
ber own room, anxîons as she neyer had
been anxious before about ber toilette and
tbe services of the faitbful Anne. Lady
Sylvia bad spent a miserable 'week. A
week ?-it seemed a tbousand years rather;
and as that portentous period had ta be got
throngb somebow, she had mostly devoted
it ta reading and re-reading six leLters she
bad -received from London, until every
word and every phrase of these precions
and secret documents wvas engraven on lier
mnemory. She bail begun ta reason wýith
berseif, too, about ber hatred of the House
of Commons. She tried bard ta love that
noble institution; she wvas quite sure, if
only ber father would take ber over ta Bal-
linascroan she would go inta every bouse,
and shake bands witb the people, and per-
suade themr ta let Mr. Balfour remain their
representative nhen the next general etec-
tion came round; and sbe wondered,
mareover, wbetber, wben ber lover wvent
away an that perilans mission of bis thraugh
the siumns of Westminster, she cauld not,
tao, as well as be, put an some mean attire,
and share with bim the serions dangers and
discomfarts of that wvild enterprise.

And -now she wvas about ta meet bim,
and a great dread possessed ber lest ber
relatives sbould discover ber secret. Again
and again she pictured ta berself the forth-
caming interview, and ber only safety
seemed ta be in preserving a cold demean-
aur and a perfect silence, so that she sbouid
escape the shame of being suspected.

The Blythes lived in a small and rather
pooriy furnisbed bouse in Dean Street,
IPark Lane; Lord Wiilowby and bis daugh-
ter bad flot fat ta drive. Wýhen they went
inta h drawýing-room, Lady Sylvia daredscarcély iooc around ; it -%vas only as sbe
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was being effusively welcomed by her aunt
that shie became vaguely aware that Mr.
Balfour was flot there. Strange eàz it inay
appear, bis absence seemed to bier a quick
and glad relief. She was anxious, per-
turbed, eager to escape from a scrutiny on
the part of hier relatives, which she more
than haif expected. But when she had
shaken hands îvitb them ail, and when the
two or three strangers began to talk those
staccato commonplaces which break the
frigid silence before dinner, she wvas in a
rneasure left to herseif; and it ivas then
tbat-not heeding in the least the chatter
of Master Johnny-she began to fear. Had
hie already adventured on that Haroun-al-
Raschid enterprise, and been stopped by a
gang of thieves? There wvas a great out-
cry at this time about railway accidents ;
was it possible that-. Or wvas lie merely
detained at the House Of CoLinons ? She
forgot that the House does flot sit on Wed-
nesday evenings.

She was standing near the entrance to
the room, apparently listening to Master
Johnny, when she heard a knock at the
door belowv. Then she heard footsteps on
the narrovz staircase which made bier heart
beat. Then a servant announced Mr.
Balfour. Her eyes were downcast.

Now Balfour, as hie came in, ought to
have passed bier as if she had been a per-
fect stranger, and gone on and aCddressed
himself flrst of ail to bis hostess. But hie
did nothing of the kind.

1 How do you do, Lady Sylvia?' said. he,
and stopped and shook bands with her.

She neyer saw him at ail. Her eyes were
fixed on the floor, ana she did flot raise
them. But she placed bier trembling band
in bis for a moment, and murmured sone-
thing, and then experienced an infinite re-
lief when hie ivent on toward Mrs. Blythe.

She wvas glad, too, when sbe saw that hie
was to take bis hostess in to dinner. Had
they beard of this secret? migbt tbey not,
as a sort of blundering compliment bave
a.sked hima to take bier in? As it was, she
fell to the lot of a Gernian gentleman, who
knew very littie Englisb, and was anxious
to practice wbat littie lie knew, but who
very soon gave up the attempt on finding
bis companion about the most silent and
reserved person whom hie had ever sat next
at dinner. He was puzzled, indeed. She
was an earl's daugbter, and presumably

had seen something of society. She bad a
paie, interesting, beautiful face and thought-
fui eyes; sbe must have received enough
attention in bier time. WVas shie too proud,
then, he thought, to bother with bis broken
phrases ?

The fact was, tbat tbrougbout that dinner
the girl bad eyes and ears but for one small
group of people-ber cousin and Balfour,
who were sitting at the further corner of the
table, apparently mucb interested in each
other. If Lady Sylvia wvas sulent, the cbarge
couid not be broughit against Honoria
Blythe. That young lady was as glib a
chatterer as lier brother. She knew every-
thing that was going on. With the bright
audacity of seventeer., she gossiped and
lauglied, and addressed nxerry or deprecat-
ing glances to bier conipanion, who sat and
aliowed hiniseif to be aniused with mucb
good-bumoured coolness. Wbat were poor
Sylvia's serious efforts to attain sonie
knowledge of public affairs; compared with
tbis fluent famliarity-which touched upon
every thing at home arnd abroad? Sylvia
had tried to get at the riglits and wrongs
of a question tben being talked about-
the propriety of allowirig laymen to preach,
in Church of Eng'iand pulpits : now sbe
heard bier cousin treat the ivhoit affair as a
joke. There was notbing tbat that young
lady did flot know something about ; and
she chatted on with an artless -vivacity,
sometimes niaking fun, sometimes appealing
to bum for information. Had hie beard of
the old lady wbo becarne insane in the
Horticultural Gardens yesterday ? 0f
course hie was going to Christie's to-morrow;
they expected that big landscape would
fetch twelve hundred guineas. What a
sbame it was for Limerick to treat Lord
and Lady Spencer so!1 She positively
adored Mr. Plimsoll. Wbat zvoudd people
say if the Shah did really bring tbree of bis
wives to England, and would they ail go
about with him ?

Poor Sylvia listened, and grew sick at
beart. Was flot this the sort of girl ta
interest and amuse a man, to cbeer himi
when bie was fatigued, to, enter into ail his
projects and understand bim ? WVas sbe
iîot strikingly handsome, too, this taîl girl
with the beavy-lidded eyes and the cherry
mouth and the full round chin curving in
to the sbapely neck ? She admitted al
these tbings to herseif ; but she did flot love
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ber couîsin any the more. She grew to
think it shameful that a young girl should
ruake eyes at a nian like that. Was slie
flot calling the attention of the whole table
to herseif and to hirn? Her talking, hier
laughing, the appealing glarces uf those
audacious black eyes-all these things sank
deeper and deeper into the heart of one
silent observer, who did flot seern to be
enjoying herself much.

As for Balfour, hie was obviously amused,
and doubtless hie was pleased at the fiat-
tering attention whichi this fascinating yoting
lady paid him. He had found himself
seated next hier by accident; but as she
was apparently so anxîous to talk to him,
bie could flot well do otherivise than iiegleet
(as Lady Sylvia thought) Mrs. Blythe,
Nvhorn hie had actually taken in to dinner.
And was it flot clear, too, that hie spoke in
a lower voice than she did, as thoughi lie
would lumit their conversation to them-
selves? When she asked him to tell theni
ail that was thought among political folks
of the radical victories at the French elec-
tions, why should hie addrcss the answer to
herself alone? And -vas it flot too shame-
less of this girl-at least so Lady Sylvia
thought-who ought to, have been at school,
to go on pretending that she ivas greatly
interested in General Dorregaray, the King
of Sweden, and such persons, merely that
she should show off lier knowledge to an
absolute straniger?

Lady Sylvia sat there, with a sense of
wyong afld humiliation burninig into ber
heart. Not once, during the whole of that
dinner, did hie address a single word v)
bier; flot once did hie even look toward
bier. AUl bis attention wa,- monopolized
by that bold girl who sat beside him. Amnd
this was the man who, but a fewv days be-
fore, had been pretending that hie cared
for nothing in the world so rnuch as a walk
ttirough Willowby Park îvith the nîistress
thereof; who had then no thought for any-
thing but herself, no words or louks for any
one but bier.

Lady Sylvia was seated near the door,
and when the ladies Ieft the room, she ivas
one of the first to go. You would flot have
imagined that underneath that sweet and
gracious carniage, which charmed ail be-
holders except on 'e ungrateful young man,
there was burning a fierce fire of wrong and
sharne and indignation. She walked into

the drawing-roorn, and went into a further
corner and took a boolz-on the open page
of which she did flot see a single word.

The men came in. Balfuur ivent over
and took a seat beside bier.

' Well, Sylvia,' said hie, Iightly, 'I1 sup-
pose you won't stay here long. I arn
anxious to introduce you to Lady -
and there is to be a whole batch of Indian.
or Afghan princes there to-night-their
costumes make such u~ difference in a rooni.
When do you think you will go?'

She besitated; hier heant was full; had
they been alone, she would probably have
burst into tears. As it was, he neyer got
any answer to his question. A tail young
lady came sweeping by at that moment.

'Mr. Balfour,' she said, with a sweet
snîile, «'wi;l you open the piano for nie?'

And again Lady Sylvia sat alone aiîd
watched these tivo. Hie stood by the side
of the piano as the long tapering ingers-
Honoria lîad beautifully formed hands,
every one adnited-began to wander over
the keys ; and the drearny music thavbegan
to fll the silence of the room seemed to
lend something of imagination and pathos
to a face that otherwise had little in it
beyond merely physical beauty. She
played well, too ; with perfect self-posses-
sion; ber touch was light, and on these
drearny passages there ivas a rippling as of
falling water in some enchanted cave.
Then down went both hands withi a crash
on the keys; ail the air seerned full of
cannonading and musketry fire; hier finely
formed bust seemed to have the delight of
physical exercise in it as tiose tightly
sleeved and shapely anms banged this way
and that; those beautiful lips ivere parced
somewhat îviti bier breatbing. Lady Sylvia
did flot think mucb of lier cousin's playing.
It was -oarse, theatrical, ail for display.
But she had to confess to herself that
Honoria was a beautiful girl, who promised
to become a beautiful woman; and what
wonder, therefore, if mnen were glad to re-
gard hier, now as she sat upright tiiere,
with the lire and passion of her playing lend-
ing something of beroisrn and inspiration
to bier face ?

That nmen should:. yes, that was right
enough ; but that this one man should -
that ivas the bitter thing. Surely bie had
riot forgotton tlîat it was but one week
since she had Assigned over to birn the
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keeping ofhler whole life; and wvas this the
fashiion inh vhich hie ivas sbowing bis grati-
tude? She bad looked forivard to this ône
evening with rnany happy fancies. She
would see him; one look would confirm
the secret betwcen them. Ail the tortur-
ing anxieties of absence would be banished
$0 soon as she could reassure herseif by
hearing bis voice, by feeling the pressure of
bis hand. She had thought and dreamed
of this evening in the stili wvoodland ways,
until her. heart beat rapidly wvith a sense of
bier coming happiness; and now this disap-
pointment ivas too bitter. She could niot
bear it.

She ivent over to, ber fatber.
' Papa,> slue said, 'I1 wish to, go. Don't

let me tak-e you ; I can get to, the botel by
mysef-'

' My dear child,> said hie, -,vith. a stare,
'1 thougbt you particularly ivanted to go to,

-House, after what Balfour told you
about the staircase and the fiowers->

'I1-1 have a headache,' said the girl.
'I arn tired. Please let me go by myself,

papa.'
' Not at ail, cbiid,' said bie. «'I wiil go

whlenever you like.'
Tien she besought him' fot to, drav

attention to, their going. She would pri-
vateiy bid good-night to, Mrs, Blythe ; to no,
one else. If hie carne out a couple of
seconds after she lefî the room, he wouid
find bier waiting.

' You nmust say good-by to Balfour,' said
Lord Wiliowby; 'hle wiii be dreadfuily
disappointed.'

'I1 don't tbink it necessary,' said Lady
Sylvia, coldly. 'He 13 too much engaged

- won't notice our going.'
Fortunately their carrnage had been

ordered eariy, and they had no difficuity in
getting back to, the hotel. On the way
Lady Sylvia did flot utter a word.

II will, bid you good-night now, papa,'
said she, as soon as they had arrived.

He paused for a moment and iooked at
ber.

4 Sylvia,' said hie, with some concern,
'you look reaily ill. 4Vbat is the matter
witb you ?

'Nothing,' she said. II arn tired a
little, and I have a headache. Good-night,
papa.'

Sbe went to lier own room, but flot to
sieep. She deciined the attentions of bier

maid, and iocked herself in. Then she
took out a sniaii packet of letters.

Were these wnitten by the samne man?
Sbe read, and wondered, with bier heart
growving sorer and sorer, until a mist of
tears came over lier eyes, and sbe could
see no more. And then, lier grief becom-
ing more passionate, she tlirewv herseif on
the bed, and burst mbt a wild fit of crying
and sobbing, tbe letters being clutcbed in
bier band as if tbey, at ieast, ivere one pos-
session tbat couid not be taken away from,
hier. Tbat ivas a bitter night-never to be
forgotten; and wben tbe next day came,
she wvent down-with a pale and tired face,
and with dark rings under the beautiful,' sad
eyes-and demanded of lier father that she
sbouid be allowed at once to returu 10,
Willowby Hall, bier maid alone accompany-
ing bier.

CHAPTER X.

REPENTANCE.

B ALFOUR was astounded wben hie
iearned that Lord Wiliowby and bis

daugbter had left without bidding him good-
by; and bie was more astounded stili when
he found, on cailing at tîleir botel next
irorning, ti.at Lady Sylvia had gone home.

'What is the meaning of iC? said hie in
amazement.

'You ougbî to, know,' said Lord Wiliow-
by. 'I1 can not tell you. I supposed she
and you bad bad sorne quarrel.'

' A quarrel!1' hie cried, beginning to won-
der whether bis reason bad flot altoget.her
fcwsaken him.

' Well,' said bis Iordsbip, with a shrug, Il
don't know. Sbe wouid come home iast
night, though 1 knew she had been looking
forward to going to, Lady -'s. And, this
morning, notbing wouid do but that she
mnust get home at once.. She and Anne
started an hour ago.'

' Oh, this is mnonstrous-this is unendu-
rabie,' said Balfour. IlThere is some mis-
take, and it must be cleared up aàt once.
Come, Lord Wiliowby, shall we take a run
down into Surrey ? You wiII be back by
four or five.'

Lord- Wiilowby did flot like the notion
of being dragged down into Surrey and back
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by an impatient lover; but hie wvas very
anxious at this timne to ingratiate himnself
Nvith Balfour. And when they did set out,
hie though t he might as ivel improve the
occasion. Balfour was disturbed and anx-
iotis by this strange conduct on the part of
his sweetheart , and he waq gratefuil to Lord
Willowby for so promptly giving him his aid
to have the mystery cleared up. He ivas
talking more than usual. What ivonder,
then, that in the course of conversation
Lord Willowby should incîdentally allude
to the opportunities wvhich a man of means
had of multiplying his wealth ? If hie had
a fewv thousands, for example, how could hie
better dispose of thern than in this project
for the buying of land in the suburbs of
New York? It was flot a spéculation; it
was a certainty. In i8So the population of
New York would be two millions. The
value of this land for the building of hand-
sonie boulevards would be enorniously in-
creased. And so forth.

'I1 heard you were in that,' said Balfour,
curtly.

& %Vell, what do you think of it ?' said
Lord Willowby, with some eagerness.

1I don't know,' answvered the younger
man, absently looking out of the window.
&'I don't think there is any certainty about
it. I fancy the Aniericans have been over-
spending and overbuilding for some time
back. If that land wiere thrown on your
hands, and you had to go on paying the
heavy assessmnents they levy out there, it
'would be an uncommonly awkward thing for
you.'

' You take rather a gloomy view of things
this morning,' said Lord Willowby, with one
of his fièrce and suddenly vanishing smiles.

'At any rate,' said Balfour, with some
firmness, ' it is a legitimate transaction. If
the people ivant the land, they will.bave to
pay your price for it: that is a fair piece of
business. 1 wish I could say as much-
you Nvill forgive my frankness-about your
Seven per Cent. Investrnent Association.?

His lordship started. There was an ugly
implication in the words. But it was flot
the flrst trne hie had had to practice pa-
tience with this Scotch boor.

' Corne, Balfout, you are not going to
prophesy evil ai round?'

' Oh no,' said the younger man, careless-
ly. ' Only I know you can't go on paying
seven per cent. It is quite absurd.'

2

' My dear fellow, look at the foreign loans
that are paying their eight, ten, and twvelve
per cent.-'

1 I suppose you mean the South Amnen-
can republics.'

'ILook how we distribute the risk. The
failure of one particular investment might
muin the inidividual investor: it scarcely
touches the Association. I consider ive
are doing an immense service to, ail those
people throughout the country who will try
to get a highi rate of interest for their
money. Leave them to themselves, and
they ruin theniselves directly. We step in,
and give them the strength of co-operation.>

'I1 wish your name did not appear on the
Board of Directors,' said Balfour, shortly.

Lord Willowby was flot a very sensitive
person, but thîs rudeness caused his sallow
face to flush sornewhat. What, then, miust
hie look to the honour of bis namne now that
this sprig of a merchant-this tradesran-
had done hini the honour of proposing to,
marry into bis family ? However, Lord
Willowby, if he had a temper like other peo-
ple, bad, also a great deal of prudence and
self-control, and there were many reasons
why lie should flot quarrel wvith this blunt-
spoken young inan at present.

They had flot remembered to telegraph
for the carniage to meet thern ; so they had
to take a fly at the station, and awaît pa-
tiently the slow rumbling along the s'veetly
scented* lanes. As they neared the Hall,
Balfour vvas flot a littie perturbed. This
was a new and a strange thing to him. If
the relations between himself and bis re-
cently fouind sweetheart were liable to be
thus suddenly and occultly cut astinder,
what possible rest or peace was there in
store for either. And it must be said that
of ail the conjectures he made as to the
cause of this niischief, flot one got even
near the truth.

Lady Sylvia was sent for, and hier father
discreetly left the young man abone in tbe
drawing-room. A few minutes after the
doùr was opened. Balfour had been no
diligent student of women's faces; but even
he could tell that the girl who now
stood before him, calrn and pale and silent,
had spent a wakeful night, and that her
eyes had been washed with tears ; so that
bis flrst impulse was to go forîvard and draw
her toward him, that he might bear bier con-
fession with his arms around hier. But there
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was'something unmistakably cold and dis-
tant in ber manner that forbade bis ap-
proach.

' Sylvia,' he cried, 'wblat is ail this about?
your father fancies you and I have quarrelled.'

'No, we have flot quarrelled,' she said,
simply; but there was a tired look in hier
eyes. « We have only niisunderstood each
other. It is flot worth talking about.'

'H1e stared at lier in amazemnent.
« I hei r papa outside,' she said; ' shaîl we

join himF
But this wvas flot to be borne. H1e went

forward, took bier two bands firmly in bis,
and said, with decision,

' Corne, Sylvia, wie are flot children. I
want to know why you left last nigbit. I
have done my best to guess at the reason,
and I have failed.'

' You don't know, then ?' she said, turn-
ing tbe pure, clear, innocent eyes on his
face with a look that bad flot a little indig-
nation in it. It ivas well for him that hie
could meet that straight look without fiinch-
ing.

1 1 give you my word of honour,' said hie,
with obvious surprise, 'that 1 baven't the
rernotest notion in the worid as to wbat all
this means.'

' It is nothing, then?'1 said she, warrniy,
and she wvas going to proceed with bier
charge, when ber pride rebelled. She wouid
not speak. She wouldnfotcdaim that which
was flot freely given. Unfortunately, bow-
ever, îvhen she would fain have got away,
lie bad a tigbt grip of ber hand-; and it was
clear from the expression on this man's face
that he mneant to have an explanation there
and then.

So hie held bier until she told him the
whole story-tbe red blood tingling in ber
cheek the wbile, and lier bosom heaving
witb that struggle between love and wound-
ed pride. He waited until she bad spoken
the very last-word, and then bie let bier bands
taîl, and stood sulent before bier for a second
or two.

' Sylvia,' said bie, sloNvly, 'this is flot
merely a lover's quarrel. This is more se-
nious. I could not have irnagined, that
you knew s0 littie about me. You fancy,
then, that I arn a freshi and ingenuous youth,
ready to bave my head tumned if a school-
girl looks at me from under long eye-lashes;
or, worse stili, a pilanderer-a professor
of the fine art of flirtation. Well, that was

flot my reading of inyseif. I fancied I had
corne to man's estate. 1 fancied I had some
serious work to do. 1 fancied I knew a
littie about men and women-at least I
nevêr imagined that any one would suspect
me of being imposed on by a girl in hier first
season. Amused ?-certainly I was amused
-1 was even delighted by such a show of
pretty -ind ard.ess innocence. Could any
thing be prettier than a girl ini berfirst-,eason
assuming the airs of a ivoman of the werld ?
could any thing be more interestingthan tbat
innocent chatter of hers ? though I couldl
flot make out whether she liad caught the
trick of it from lier brother, or whether she
had imparted to, that precocious lad some
of hier universal information. But now it
appears 1 wàs playing the part of a guileless
youth. I was dazzled by the fascination of
the school-girl eyes. Gracious goodness!1
why wasn't my hair yellow and curly, that I
might have been painted as Cupid ? And
what would the inhabitants of Ballinascroon
say if they, were told Mlat was my character?'

H1e spoke ývi th bitter empbasis. But this
man Balfour went on the principlc- that
serious juls needed prompt and serious
remedies.

1 Presented to the Town Hall of Ballina-
scroon,' hie continued, with a scornful laugh,
'a portrait of H. Balfour, M.?P., in the char-
acter of a philanderer 1 The author of this
flattering and original likeness-Lady
Sylvia Blythe P'

Thle girl could stand this no longer. She
burst into a wild fit of crying and sobbing,
in the midst of which hie put bis arrns round
lier, and hushied ber head against his breast,
and bade bier be quiet.

' Corne, Sylvia,' said hie, ' let us ha\re done
with this nonsenso at once and forever. If
you wait until I give you real cause for
jealousy-if you have no other unhappiness
than that-your life ivili be a kcng and fairly
comifortable one. Not speaking to you al
through dinner ? Did you expect me to
bawl across the table, when you know very
wvell your first desire wvas to conceal fromn
those people the fact of our beingengaged ?
Listening to no one but bier? 1 hadn>t -a
chance. She chattered fromn one end of the
dinner to the other. Bu.t really, Sylvia, if
1 were you, I would fix u-Pon sorne more
formidable rival-'2

' Please don't scold me any more,' said
she, with a fresh fit of crying.
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'I amrn ot scolding you,> he said. 'I1 arn
only talking common-sense to you. Nowv
dry your eyes, aiid promise flot to be fool-
ish any more, and corne out into the garden.>

After the rain the sunshine. They
went out arm in arm, and she ivas clinging
very closely to him, and there was a glad,
bright, blushing happiness on lier face.

Now this ;vas the end of their first trouble,
and it seermed a very smail and trivial affair
ivhen it was over. The way was nowv clear
before themn. There wvere to be no more
misunderstandings. But Mr. Hugli Balfour
ivas «a practical person, not easily led away
by beautifual anticipations, and the more hie
pondered over the matter, ini those moments
of quiet reflection that followed his evenings
at the Houie, the more lie became con-
vinced that the best guarantee against the
recurrence of misunderstandings and con-
sequent trouble was marriage. He con-
vinced himself that an immediate marriage,
or a marriage as early as social forrns wvould
allowv, was flot only desirable, but necessary;
and so clear %vas his line of argument that hie
neyer doubted for a moment but it would
ar once convince Lady Sylvia.

But bis arguments did flot at ail convince
Lady Sylvia. On the contrary, this pro-
posai, whicli ives to put an end to the very
possibility of trouble, only landed them. in
a further trouble. For hie, being greatly
occupied at the time-the Parliamentary
session having got on into June-commit-
ted the imprudence of inaking this sug-
gestion in a letter. liad hie been down at
Willowby Hall, ivalking with Lady Sylvia
in the stili twilight, with the stars beginrning
to tell in the sky and the mist be-ginning to
gather'- along the. margin -of the .lake, he
might have had another answer, but now
she wrote to him that in her opinlioni 0
serious a step as marriage was flot to be
adventured upon in a burry; and.she added,
too, with some pardonable prîde, that it
ivas flot quite seemly on bis part to point
out how they could make their honeymoon,
trip coincide witb the general autumn holi-
day. Was their marriage to appear to be
a rnerely trivial or accidentai thing, wvaiting
for its accomplishment until Parlianient
should be 'prorogued ?

He got the letter very late one night,
wvhen hie 'vas sorely fatigued, harassed, and
discontented with himnseL IHe had lost his
temaper in the Ilouse that evening; hie bad

been called to order by Mr. Speaker; as hie
ivalked home lie was reviling himself for
havîng been betrayed into a rage. When
he sawv the letter lying on the table, hie
brightened up somnewhiat. Here, at Ieast,
would be consolation-a tender message-
perhaps some gentle intimation given that
the greatest wish of his heart mnight soon be
realized. The disappointment lie experi-
enced doubtless exaggerated what, he took
to be the coldness of its ternis. lie Paid no
attent* n to the real and honest expressions
of affection in it ; hie looked u.ily at hier re-
fusai, and saw temper where there wvas only
a flatural and sensitive pride.

Then thie devil took possession of him,
and prompted him to write in reply there
and then. Of' course li wvould, fot show
temper, being a man. Ail the sanie, hie
felt called on to point out, politely but
firmly, that marriage was, after ail, only one
arnong the rnany facts of life; and that it
was not rendered any more sublime and
mysterious by making it the occasion for a
number of microscopic martyrdoms and
petty sacrifices. He saw no reason ivhy
the opportunity offered by the close of the
session should flot be made use of; as for
the opinion of other people on the seemli-
ness of the arrangement, she would have to
be prepared for' the discovery that neither
on that point nor on any other was hie
likely to shape bis conduct to meet the
views of a mass of strangers. And so forth.
t ivas a perf'ectly sensible letter. The line

of argument was clear. HIow could she
fait to see hier error ?

But to the poor fluttering heart down
there in the country these words came with
a strange chill ; and it seemed to bier that
ber lover had suddenly witbdrawn from hier
to a great distance, leaving the world around
ber dark enough. lier first impulse was to
utter a piteous cry to him. She sat down
and wrotie, with trembling :fingers, these
words :

1 DEARES'r HUGII,-Z will do wha/ever
you peaçe, ratker Mati hzaveyou write t> me
like that.

SYLvI.A.'
Probably, too, had she sent off this letter

at once, bie %vouid have been struck by bier
simple and generous self-abnegation, and
be would have instantly refused to demnand
fromn her any sacrifice of feeling wvhatsoever.
But then the devil was abroacL lie gener-
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ally is about %vlien two sweethearts try to
arrange somne misunderstanding by the per-
ilous process of corrospondence. Lady
Sylvia began to recollect that, after all,
something ivas due to lier womanly pride.
Would it flot seem unmaidenly thus to sur-
render at discretion on so ail-important a
point as the fixing of the wedding day ?
She would flot have il said that they were
ivaiting for Parliament to rise before thoy
got niarried. In any case, sho thought the
time was far too short. Moreover, was this
the tone in whiich a mani should ask a wvo-
man to, fix the day of lier niarriage ?

So she answered the letter in another
vein. If marriage, slie said, v;as only one
of the ordinary facts of lifo, she at loast did
not regard it in that Iight at ail. She carod
for tittie-tattie as littie as he ; but she did
flot like the appearance of having hier wved-
ding trip arranged as if it wore an excursion
to Scotland for grouse-shooting. And so,
forth. Her letter, too, ivas clever-very
clover indoed, and sharp. Her face wvas a
littie flushed as she sealed it, and bado the
servant tako it to the post-office the first
thing in the morning. But apparentiy that
brilliant piece of composition did notafford
lier mucli satisfaction afterward, for slie
passed the night, flot in healthful sleep, but
in altornate fits of crying and bitter think-
ing, until it soemed to bier that this new
relationship into which sho had entered
with sucli glad anticipations was bringing
hier sorrow aftor sorroiv, grief after grief.
For she had experienced no more serious
troubles than these.

When Hugh Balfour received this letter
hoe wts in his bedroorn, about eight o'clock
in the evening ; and hie was dressed foF the
ximost part in shabby corduroy, withi a wisp
of dirty black silk round bis neck. His
mian Jackson had brought up from the
kitchen some asixos for the smearing of bis
hands and face. A cadgor's basket stood
on the table bard by.

CHAPTER XI.

DE PROFUNDIS.

A MORE muffianly-Iooking vagabond
than the honorable meniber for Bal-

linascroon could flot have been found
within the area of London on that warmi

juno evoning. And yet lie seemed fairly
pleased with himself as hoe boldly took his
wvay across the Green Park. Ho bRlanced
bis basket jauntily over the dirty seal-skin
cap. He whistled as hie wvont.

It was bis third excursion of the sort,
and lie was getting to, be, quite familiar
with bhis rôle, In fact, lie wvas flot thinking
at ail at this nmoment of trarnps' patter, or
Covent Gardon, oi anytbing connected
with the lodging-house in wvhich lie bad
already spent two nights. Ho wbistled to
give himself courage in another direction:
Surely it wvas flot for him, as a man of'the
%vorld, occupiod with the serious duties of
life, and, above ail, hard-hoaded and prac-
tical, to be perturbed by the sentimental
fantasy of a girl. Was it not for lier interest,
as wvell as bis own, that hoe should firrnly
bold out ? A frank exposition of their
relations now ivould prevent mistakes in
the future. And as ho could not undertake
Io play a Cupid's part, to become a philan-
dorer, to, place a mysterious value on moods
and feelings wbicb did flot correspond with
the actual facts of life, wvas it not wiser that
hoe should plainly declare as niuch ?

And yet this scoundrelly-looking hawker
derived but little consolation from his gay
whistling. Ho could flot but think of Lady
Sylvia as she wrote the letter now in bis
pocket; and in bis inrnost consciousness
hoe knewv what that tender-bearted girl must
have suffered in penning the cold, proud
linos. She bad none of bis pressing work
in wvhich to oscape from the harassing pain
of sncb a discussion. Ho guessed that
woary days and sleopless niglits were the
result of sucb letters as that hoe noiv carried
witb him. But thon, she was in the wrong.
Discipline was wholesome. So ho con-
tinued his contented trudge and hii whis-
tling.

Ho crossed St. Janios's Park, passed
through Queen Anne's Gate, and finally
plunged into a ]abyrinth of narrow and
squalid streets and lanes with which hoe
seemed sufficiontly familiar. It was noi a
pleasant quarter on this warmi night; the
air was close and foui; rnany of the inhabi-
tants of the houses-loosely dressed wonien,
for the most part, who bad retreating fore-
boads, beavy jowls, and a loud laugli that
seemed scarcely human-had corne out to
sit on the door-step or the pavement.
There were flot many mon about. A few
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hulking yonths - bullet-headed, round-
shouldered, in-kneed--lounged about the
doors of thie public-bouses, addres3ing each
other in the most hîdeous language apropos
of nothing.

.The proprietor of the common lodging-
bouse stood at the entry in his shirt-sleeves.
Hie took no notice of Balfour, except, that
on his approach, bie went along a passage
and unlocked a door, admitted him, and
shut the door again: this door could not
be re-opened on the other side, so that
therje was no chance of a defaulter sneaking
off in the night without paying his four-
pence. Balfour went rip stairs. The doors
of the various rooms and the iickety littie
windows wvere ail ide open. Th2 beds-
of coarse rnaterials, certainly, but dlean-
were ail formally mrade. There was hlot a
human being irn the place.

He bad a room to himiself-about eîght
feet square, with two beds in it. H-e
placed his 'L '-sket on the bed ; and then
went downstàirs again, and out into the
back yard. The only occupant of the
yard was a grizzled afid feeble old nian,
who was at this moment performing his
ablutions in the lavatory, which consisted
of three pails of dirty water standing on a
bencb in the open shed. The mani dried
his face, turned, and looked at Balfour with
a pair of keen, feizety eyes, said nothing,
and walked off into the kitchen. Balfour
wvas left in sole occupation of the yard, with
its surroundings of tumble-down ont-bouses,
and dilapidated brick walls. He lit a pipe
and sat down on a bench.

It -%vas flot a good tirre of the year for
these researches, the precise object o - .vbich
he had formerly explained to, Lady Sylvia.
The summer weathier draws tramps, bawk-
ers, and other branches of our noniadic
population into the country, where they
cari cadge a bit for food, and whcre, instead
of having to pay for a bed in a bot room,
they can sleep comfortably enough beneath
an empty cart, or by a hedge-rowv, or in a
new drain-pipe. Nevertheless, a good
many strange People turned into this
lodging-house of a night ; and Balfour, on
bis first appearance, had rather ingratiated
himself with themn by pretending to bave
had- a drop too much, and insistirig on
standing beer ail round. As he niuttered
bis determiriation to fighit any mian who
refused to drink with himn-and as there

was a brawny and bony look about the
build of his shoulders-the variaus persons
present overcame thieir n)atural rnodesty,
and drank the* beer. Thereafter the newv-
corner relapsed into a glocmy silence ; sat
on a bench in a corner wvhich wvas hidden
in shadoiv; and doubtless most of his
conipanions, as tliey proceeded to taik of
their experiences of unions, guardians,
magistrates, and tiie iike-th e aristocracy,
of course, preferring to talk of the money
they had made ini by.gone tirnes, when
their particular trade or lay had flot been
overrun ivith comipetition-imagined hie
ivas asleep.

On the fol1owing night lie wvas well re-
ceived ; and nowv he entered a littie more
into conversation with theni, his share in it
being limited to occasional questions. But
there wvas one mani there who, from the
very first, regarded bim with suspicion ;
and hie knew that from the way in which
this inan followed him about with bis
%vatchful eyes. This wvas an old man called
Fiddling jack, who, with a green shade
over his eyes, went about Lambeth as a
blind mani, accompanied by his daughter,
a child of nine or ten, who played the
violin and collected the coppers. Whether
bis care of the child was parental or nierely
prudential, hie always brought hier back to
the Iodging-house, and sent ber to bed by
nine o'clock; tbe rest of the evening, he
spent in the great kitchen, sn1Aok.ig a black
clay pipe. From the very first, Balfour
knew that this old man suspected some-
thing; or was it that bis eyes, being
guarded from the light ail day, seemcd
preternaturally keen whier the green shade
ivas renoved ?

But the man whom, Balfour most feared
was another oid marn, vho in former days
had been the owner of a large haberdash-
ery busines- in the King's Road, Chelsea,
and who had drunk himiself down until he
now earned his living by selling evenirig
papers on one of the river piers. His brain,
too, had given. ivay; hie was now a haîf-
maudlin, amiable, harmless old nman, whose
fine language and courteous manners had
got for him the title of < Mr.' Nowv Mr.
Sturt excelled in conversation, and he
spoke with great propriety of phrase, so
tliat again and again Balfour found himself
on the point of replying to this old gentle-
man as lie would have done to a member
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of the House of Commons. In fact, his
only safeguard with respect to Mr. Sturt
Iay in complete silence.

But indeed, on this third evenirig of his
explorations, his heart wvas flot in his work
at alI. As he walked up and down the
squalid yard, occasionally noticing a new-
corner corne in, his mmnd was filled, not
with any social or political problem, but
wvith a great compuniction and yearning.
He dared not take Lady Sylvia's letter from
hîs pocket, but he tried to remember every
word in it; and he pondered over this and
the other phrase to see if it could not some-
howv be construed into an expression of
affection Then he began to compose bis
answer to it; and that, lie deterrnined,
would be a complete abandonînent of the
position he had, taken up. After alI, wvas
flot a great deal to be granted to the woman
one loved ? I1f shtu was unreasonable, it
was only the privilege of ber sex. In any
case, he would argue no longer; he would
try the effect of a generous surrender.

Having corne to this decision, which
afforded him some internaI comfort, he
bethought himself of his immediate task;
and accordingly he walked, into the kitchen,
where a number of the habitués had already
assembled. An excess of courtesy is not
the order of the day in a common lodging-
house, and so he gave no greeting and
received none. Hie sat down on a rickety
stool in the great, dusky den; and while
some of the odd-dooking folks were having
supper, he lit another pipe. But he had
flot sat there five minutes when he had
forined a distinct opinion that there was
an alteration in the manner of those people
towards him. They looked at hirn as-
kance ; they had become silent since the
moment of bis entrance- Moreover, the
new-comers, as they dropped in, regarded
him curiously, and invariably withdrew to
the further end of the big apartment. When
they spoke, it wvas among themselves, and
in a 10w voice.

So conscious did he mn timne become of
all this that he resolved he would not
spoil the evening of these poor folks; he
would go up to that small room above.
Doubtless some secret wîsh to re.read Lady
Sylvias letter had some influence on this
decision; at any rate, he wvent out into the
yard, took a turn up and down with bis
hands in bis pockets; and then, ivith ap-

parent carelessness, went up stairs. He
sat down on the edge of the small and rude
bed, and took out the letter.

He had flot been there five minutes when
a womnan rushed into the room, greatly
excited. She ivas a stalwart wvoman, with
an immensely broad bust, keen gray eyes,
and a gray mustache that gave a truculent
look to her face.

'For God's sake, get out o' this, sir!l' she
said, hurriedly, but flot loudly. 'The boys
have been drinking at the Blue Tun, and
theyre coming down on you. Look sharp,
Sir. Neyer mind the basket; run for it-'2

'But wvhat's the matter, Mrs. Grace?
said he, stubbornly, refusing to rise. Hie
could flot submit to the ignominy of run-
ning ivithout knowing why.

'It's ail along o' that Fiddling Jack-by
the Lord l'il pay him out !' said the woman
with an angry look. ' He's been about
saying you ivas a buz-mnan-'

'A wvhat ?'
'He says it was you got BilIy Rowland

a lifer; and the boys are saying they1l do
for you this very night. Get awvay now,
sir. It's no use talking to them; they've
been drinking.'

'Look here, Mrs. Grace,' said he, calmly,
as he removed a false bottom. from the
basket beside him, and took out a six-
chambered revolver. Il amn a peaceable
person ; but if there's a row, l'Il play ducks
and drakes iih some of theni.'

' For God's sake, don't show them that,
or you're a dead mani,' said the womarz.
'Nowv, Sir, off you go.'

Hie seemed in no great hurry; but he
put the pistol into his breast pocket, put
on bis cap, and wvent down stairs. There
was no sound at ail-no unusual excitement.
Hie got the proprietor to uniock the divid-
ing door, and went along the passage. Hie
called a good-night to Mrs. Grace.

But he had no sooner got to the street
than he was met by a great howl, like the
roaring of wild beasts; and then he sawv
before hirn a considerable crowd of people
who had j ust corne along, and were drawing
round the entrance in a semicircle. He
certainly turned pale for a moment, and
stood still. it wvas only in a confused sort
of way that he perceived that this hoarsely
murmuring crowd was composed chiefly of
women-viragoes wvith bare heads and
arms-and louts of lads about nineteen or
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twenty. He could flot distinguish their
cries; hie only knew that they were mingled
taunts and mc.naces. What to do he knewv
flot, wvhile to speak to this howling mass
ivas on the face of it useless. What was
ail this about ' Billy Rowland.' ' Scotland
Yard,' 1 Spy,' ' Buz-man,' and the restP

' What is it you want with me?' lie called
aloud; but of what avail wvas his voice
against those thousatnd angry cr-ies ?

A stone ivas flung at him and missed
him. He sawv the big lout who threw it
dodge back into the crowd.

' You cowvardly scoundrel!l' hie shouted,
making an involuntary step fonvard. ' Corne
out here and lil fight you-I figlit any
one of you. Ah! skulk behind the ivomen,
do!',

At this moment he received a stinging,
bIowv on the side of the head that sent himn
staggering for a yard or two. A woman
had crept up by the side of the houses and
pitched a broken piece of tile at him. Had
she thrown it, it must have killed him; as
it wvas, it inerely eut him, so, that instan-
taneously the side of bis head and neck
was streaming with blood.

He recovered his footing; the stinging
pain awoke ail the Celtie ferocity in hlm;
hie drew out bis revolver, and turned to, the
spot from wvhence his unexpected assailant
had attacked him. There wvas one terrible'
moment of hesitation. Had it been a man
he wvould have shot him. dead. As it wvas,
lie paused; and then, with a ývhite face> lie
threw his revolver on the pavement.

He did not quite know what happened
next, for lie was faint from boss of blood,
and giddy. But this ivas what happened.
The virago wvho had pitched the piece of
tule at him, as soon as she saw the pistol
lying on the pavement, uttered a screech of
joy, and sprang forward to seize it. The
next moment she received a stinging blow
on the jaw, which sent hier reeling senseless
into the gutter; and the next moment Mrs.
Grace had picked up the revolver, while
with the other hand she cauglit hold of
Balfour as Nvith the grip -of a vice, and
dragged him into the passage.

' Run- ' she said. 'The door is open 1
'Through the yard-there is a chair at the
wall. Don't stop till you're at the Abbey!l'

She stood at the narrow entrance and
barred the way, the great brawny arm. grip-
ping the revolver.

'Swelp nme,' she shouted-and she knew
howv to make herseif heard-' swelp me
God, if one of you stirs a foot nearer,
there'll be murder here this night! 1 mean
it. My name's Sal Grace; and by the
Lord there's six of you dead if you lift a
hand against me l'

At the same moment Balfour, thougli lie
feit giddy, bewildered, and considerably
weak about -the knees, had bolted down the
back yard until hie came to the brick wall.
Here hie found a rickety cane-bottomed
chair, and by its aid hie managed to clamber
over. Now lie wvas in an open space of
ývaste ground-it had just been bouglit by
the Government for some purpose or other
-and, so far as lie could see, it wvas closely
fenced ail round. A t lcngth, however, lie
descried a hle in the pahing that some
chiîdren hiad made, and through that lie
managed to squeeze himself. Presently
lie was making bis way as fast as lie could
through a series of slums; but bis object
wvas less to maK4ý straiglit for the Abbey
than to rout out the policemen on bis way,
and send themn back to the relief of bis
gallant defender, and this he most luckily
and successfully accompbished. He had
managed too, during bis fliglit, to partly
mop Up th-e blood that had streamed fromn
the wound in bis head.

Then lie missed his îvay somehow, for
otherwise a very fevr minutes running and
walking must have taken him either to the
Abbey or the Embankment; and now, as
lie felt faint, lie staggered into a public-
house.

' Well, my man, .vhat's the matter ivith
you? said the burly publican, as lie sawv
this new-comer sînk down on a bencl.

' Some water-some brandy,' said Bal-
four, involuntarily putting bis hand up to
the side of bis head.

' Good Lord!1 you've 'ad the worst of it,
my lad,' said the publican-he vas familiar
with the results of a free figlit. ' Here,
Jirn, get a pail o' water, and let this chap
put bis 'ead in it. Dot you let that blood
get on the floor, my man.'

The cool water applied to bis head, and
the glass of brandy, vile as it wvas, that lie
drank, publed Balfour togetlier. He rose,
and the publican and the pot-boy were as-
tonished to find the difference in the
appearance of this coster's face produced
*Ly the pail of water. And when, on leav-
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ing, bie gave the pot-boy balf a crown for
his attention, what were they to make of it?

By some means or other hie finally mani-
aged to wander into 'Victoria Street; and
heré, with sonie difficulty, hie persuaded a
cabman to drive hirn up to Piccadilly. He
was secure himself, and lie had littie fear
for the safety of Mrs. Grace. He knew the

auhoit wielded over the neighiborhood
by that stalwart Arnazon; and in any case,
hie had sent hier sufficient police aid.

He got his man to wash that ugly cut
along the side of bis head before sendirýg
for a surgeon to have it properly dressed.

'Will you look at your letters, Sir?'
'No, flot to-night,' hie said, for hie was

feeling tired.
But on second thoughts, hie fancied hie

might as wviw1 run bis eye over the envel-
opes. He started on flnding there one
from Lady Sylvia. Had she then written
iminediately after the dispatch of hier last ?

' Dearest Hglig,' the girl wrote. 'It wiZ
be wzhen yozt please. 1 can nol bear quarrel-
lin- wzthi yoie. Your Sylvia.'

As lie read the simple words-he wvas
wveak, and feverish-his eyes became moist.
This girl loved him.

(lb be Continued).

THE PULPIT AND REVIVALISM.

A LAY SERMOIN.

The influence of the pulpit lias declined, is declining, and oug:ht to be increased.'-Datiling's
faxous Respluioi.-allered.

A sermon on the declining influence of theJpulpit Ina> seem strange in a secular
review; but a sermon from the pew, ad-
dressed to the pulpit, witb the avowed ob-
ject of helping to regain a lost influence, is
a necessit>', if the misundcrstanding ivhich
exists between pulpit and pew is to be clear-
ed Up.

In a plain practical discourse, the present
writer ivilI seek to set forth sortie of the
bindrances to pulpit influence as tbey are
seen from a hearer's standpoint. It ma>'
be that, in the course of the discussion,
doubis wvill be advanced that to, some ii
appear as hercsis, but the wisdom of at
once uncovering a smouldering heresy, if itj
be such, ivili commend itselàr to every think-
ing mind.

The subject wiIl be treated uinder two
heads: First, the general diffusion of
knowledge amongst tbe people ; and
secondly, the introduction of extraordinary
n-eans in religious services. Tiiese wvill
again be subdivided for the sake of con-f
venience, but under one or other of these
beads wilI be found ail tbe hindrances
to pulpit influence w'hich it is proposed to
discuss in this paper.

First, tiien, as to the general diffusion of
kn Zld> a ngst the people. No re-

formation is possible where the flrst miniis-
ters of that reformation are flot clothied
with an authority that overa-,es the popular
mind. Men look for leaders in every
movement, anid expect to find ini those wbo
take thie lead, qualities of mind or of char-
acter that elevate thern above the masses.
This is a feeling inherent in the human
breast, and man's self-respect, as hie sur-
renders himself to the lead of another, de-
mands that the qualities of leadersbip shahl
be so evident as to be instinctively recog-
nized. Much bas been done by tbe church
to fill the pulpit withi trained men, qualified
in every respect to act as leaders, but wvith
ail the advantages thus given it will riot be
contendcd that tbe average occupants of
the pulpit ec(hibit, as compared with the
occupants w, the pew, any ver>' marked
signs of ability, education, or intellectual
superiority. Ail these tbey possess to a
greater or less degree, but they possess
themn in common witb the men before
whom tbey bave to stand at stated times as
preachers and teachers. And if ever thcre

wvere men who bad a claim upon the sym-
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pathy of their *fellowv nuen, these are they
who have to stand week after iweek ex-
pounding or enforcing a message, every
phase of which is as faniiliar to, die hearer
as it is to the preacher. Thus, that which
is desirable in itself-the increase of know-
ledge-by its equalizing tendency lessens
that respect which is tlue first step toivards
submission, and by so, mucl iLt is a hin-
drance to, the influence of the pulpit.

But as the natural resuit of such wvide-
spread information, there lurks in the rninds
of the people an amount of latent iïufridelity,
the existence of wvhich is not dreamt of in
the philosophy of the pulpit. It is flot
active ; it takes no tangible formi; it is flot
even acknowledged by its votaries ; but it
exercises an influence ail the more potent
because it is vague, shadowy, ami unde-

*fined. Ia many of the most religiously
disposed rninds, there is a vague sense of
insecurity, as if the groundwvorks of re-
]igious belief were crumibling somewhere,
and there is a yearning for more solid sup-

*port.
This is but the rorking caused by the dis-

turbing elements of controversy as they
sweep hither and thith er over the land, and
Lt would soon subside if it were not kept in
agitation hy the injudicious,nay,the reckless
nianner in which the mysteries of religion
are too frequently presented in the pulpit.
Young ministers, or impulsive nuinisters of
any age hearing the distant echoes of re-
ligious controversy everywhere rife abroad,
are roused into a thoughtless activity in
defence of certain doctrines ivhich flnd a
place in théir creeds, and congregations are
flot unfrequently treated to flippant dis-
courses on such themes as the .Foreknoiv-
Iedge of God and Foreordination, the Atone-
nient, future rewards and punishments, and
others of à kindred character. It is not
contended that ail such doctrines are to be
avoided in the pulpit, but Lt is one of the
imperative demands of the age, that the
teacher who undertakes to expound thern
shall be fully and thoroughly equipped for
bis work, not wvith the rusty armour of a
bygone age, but with something that will
stand the keenest crit-*cismn of the present
day. Better far to avoid any disputed
point than touch it so, as to, betray an ignor-
ance that is pitiable. There are doctrines
held in evcry chuurch creed whichi by coni-
mon consent ought to be alloiwed to lie in

abeyance. And yet these are the very
doctrines that are assailed or clefended, as
the case may be, by overheated disputants
when the rage for orthodoxy ;S upon themn.
The preachers in every insta,îce mean welI,
and have unbounded confidence in their
own logical powers, but the frequent result
on a congregation is a vague feeling that
comrnnn-sense is in some way hopelessly*
at variance with portions of scripture.

To give an instance of iat it meant,
and boit it acts upon a congregation, let it
be supposed that the doctrines already
named are under discussion-Foreknow-
ledge and Foreordination. With what con-
fidence wvill the young- enthusiast rush
in tza explain how easily they are reconcîled.

rPassage after passage of scripture is quot-
ed, and a round of syllogisms, as full and
complete as Aristotie himse]f could make
theni, are showvered upon the bewildered
hearers, until there seems to be no room for
further argument. And what is the effect
upon the congregation? The probability
is that one mnan ortly has been convinced,
and that man the preacher himself. Run-
ning, round and through and ahead of the
preacher's reasoning, there bas been a logic,
of instinct working amongst the people,
and its conclusion is the very opposite of
that which hie bas tried to establish. With
them, Forek-nowledge and Foreordination
are one anid the same thing. Cummon-
sense bas put the question to a practical
test and decided against the preacher. Let
the reasons for the decision be put into, the
formi of an argument, and they wvould shape
theruselves in this wvay:. If I know, and
niy knowledge is absolute, that on a cer-
tain day I shall be in a certain church at a
given hour, then there is no power in
heaven or on earth or under the carth, that
can prevent mne from being in that church
at that identical hour. Ail the powers of
nature may combine to hinder me, but in
that church I must be, at the tirne speci-
fied, or my forek-nowlcdge is at fault. If,
with the saine absolute knowvledge I knowv
every step that brings me to the church,
that it wiIl be laid on a certain spot and at
a certain moment, the%, it followvs just as
inexorab]y that no power on earth or in
heaven can prevent a single step fromn being
taken at the exact time and place. No
part of this may be foreordained, but if
there be an absolute foreknowlIedge of
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every step.-leading up to the final resuit,
the difference between foreknowvledge and
foreordination is one that had better flot be
too frequently divelt upon by the average
preacher. The more passages of seripture
hie advances to establish bis position, the
greater the straîn upon the common-sense
of his people, and common-sense in the end
wvill triumphi, even thougli it lias to contend
aginst a rnan's own superstition. There
is flot in the wvhole range of opposition to
pulpit influence a more dangerous foe than
this. It is the logic of instinct asserting its
supremacy over the logic of the schools.
But by the samne instinctive logic 1 know
that I have power to go to churcli or stay
at home on that very given day. There is
therefore a contradiction that cannet be
reconciled,. and my reason bows to the in-
comprehensible and subruits to be led
through the darkness by the light of Reve-
lation. Why should it flot be allowed to
rcst there and not be dragged out into op-
position by the weak arguments of self-
satisfied logicians ?

Let the preachers but understand that
the newspapers of the present day have so
educated the masses, that nine-tenths of any
congregation ivili readily dctect a llaw in
their reasoning, and they will avoid danger-
ous subjects, or corne to them, only after
much preparation. Let thern but consider
that the argument which does flot convince,
unsetties the mind, and introduces doubt,
and there will at least be less self-confidence
owing to the sense of rcsponsibility rcsting
upon them. Let thern remember, what
they flot unfrequently teach, ' that some
doctrines have to be acceptcd by faith,'
and they wiIl not vex the souls of men by
a reasoning that brings the doctrine into
disrepute. Faith is often more easily exer-
ciscd when going into a chiurch than it is
whcn coming ont.

What has been said with reference to,
the treatment of the doctrines of Foreknow-
ledge and Foreordination is equally applic-
able to other great doctrines of the Bible.
What man in his senses would attempt to
solve the mystery of the .Atonement ? or
explain how it is .that guilt is removed by
the death of the innocent? And yet there
are ministers who seemi to think the under-
taking a light one. Their mission, one
would thinlk, is to makze clear what the
Holy Spiriù has left in obscurity. Future

rewvards and punishments, Heaven and
Hell, have no difficulties for them, nor do
they sec any force in the objections to
Prayer. Darwin, Tyndall, and Huxley are
denounced with a flippant assurance that
oniy proves how littie their writings have
been studied. If the mischief ended here
it could be borne by the church, but un-
fortunatelv it is just these ministers that arc
sapping thie foundations of the pulpit, for if
it lias been shown that the people are cdu-
cationally on an equality with thc preacher,
and if as the resuit of that education, there
is much latent infidclity even in thc bosom,
of thc churcli, and if tbis infidelity is foster-
cd and fanncd into a flame by the self-con-
fident assertions of men who rashly rush
into arguments upon subjccts so profound
that Angels have feared to look into thcm,
then the rcsponsibility for a declining influ-
ence in thc pulpit is largely duc tô minis-
ters themsclves. MUinisters are but nien,
and the very wisest men wvill sometimes
overestirnate their strcngth ; but the man
wvho lightly and wvilfully introduces a con-
troversy without having mastcred aIl that
is to be said on cither side, is inexcusable,
and to a large extent lic is accounitable for
a decline of ministerial influence.

Thc second division of the subject is
surrounded with many difficulties, and the
lay preacher wvill have to, walk -warily to
avoid as weII as he can thc rocks of stumh-
ling and offence that lic strcwn in his path-
way. But in order to show how thc intro-
duction of extraordinary means into re-
ligious services can possibly be a hindrance
to thc just influence of the pulpit, it may
le well to take a glance at some of the at-
tendant circumistanccs of religious revivals
as thcy prestent themnselves to thc ordinary
mmnd, and sec if their tendcncy in most
cases is flot to create a distaste for thc
ordinary means of grace, and a trust only
in special instruments. That times of re-
lagious revival have their place in the
economy of grace is admitted; that they arc
productive of enduring good cannot, in
vicw of wcll known facts, le denied; but
that thcy ought to, be thc natura, outgrowvth
of a religious fervour that has been steadily
gaining strcngth under thc ordinary ineans
until it passes ordinary bounds is as stoutly
affirmed. This, howcver, is a very différent
thing from the revivals got up to order, to
be delivered at certain seasons of the year
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under the patronage of' this or that church ;
and it is to, such revivals that refenence is
here made. It is flot denied that even
these are productive of good in some in-
stances, but the genenal tendency is to, pro-
duce an artificial Nvarnnth or life that can

F only be sustained by powerful stimulants.
Here, then, is where the injury is done. A
verv large class of church rnembens whose
religious life is sustained by stimulants,
find tliat the dose must be repeated at
regular intenvals or the tone of' the sysi ~
is lost; there is a ielaxation of nenv
want of vigloun, a morbid cnaving for s. e
thing to fli an unsatisfied want, ending in
a most unhealthy state, which is communi-
cated by sympathy or by contact toi the
whole church. Doubt is a leaven that is
easily diffused, and as the conversation of'
such members is alvays bunthened with
doubts as to, the state of' religion in the
church, flot unmingled with fears as to, the
pastor's sense of duty or responsibility in
the matter, it is no matter of surprise if
these doubts and fears take possession of
other minds, and the church very soon be-
cornes what its inembers believe it is; then
there is a spasmodic: effort for relief', not in
the use of the ordinary means of grace, but
in the abuse of the extraordinary. There
could scarcely be a suren way of' bringing
the ordinary preaching of the Word into
contempt. And yet pastors unite withi peo-
pie in exalting special services until the
faith of the church in the ordina-y preach-
ing is lost. If there was a corresponding
gain in the services theniselves, there might
be some excuse for conduct that certainL
has flot in it either the wisdom of the scW
pent or the harmlcssness of the dove. And
to show what that gain is, perhaps it would
be as well here to attempt a description of
the meetings as they corne under the notice
of unprejudiced observers. They are usual-
ly held in winter, when the nights are long
and tume is noct too valuable. The services
are continued night after night for two,
three, or four weeks, as the case may be.
It will be safe to say that of' those who at-
tend, thnee-fourths are already church mnir-
bers in good standing, who are divided
into thnee classes :-First, Those who flnd
their enjoynient in religious excitement;
Secondly, Those who froni loyalty to thei-
chunch lend thecir countenance to the ser-
vices because the church has decided that

the services shall be held; and Thirdly,
Tiiose who look upon such servicesasa kind
of protestant pilgrimage, and go with a vague
idea thiat there must be something menitoni-
ous in what is pressed upon themn so strong-
ly as a duty. The first class are the most
active and exercise most influence, exhort-
ing, beseeching, coaxing, and denouncing,
when they are flot engaged in prayer. The
second class are earnest, thoughtful, and
observing; tliey would flot for the world
say a word that niight hinder a good work,
and yet they are flot satisf'ied that the work
is good. Most of their time is taken up inl
wondering whether their want of enthusiasm.
is a sign of better sense or declining grace.
The third class lend themnselves to the pre-
dominant feeling- of the moment, but the
menit of having attended makes them hap-
py. Besides these thene is the remaining
fourth of the meeting for whomn the services
are specially held. These are made up of
two classes : the curious who, would flock
to any place where numbens congregate ;
and the seriously disposed whose presence
is an evidence that under the ordinary
means of grace they were awakened. WVith
very rare exceptions it will be found that
the additions made to any chu.-ch during a
seasoni of revival are from this latter class.
Whether it requîred the stimulus of a pro-
tnacted meeting to bring themn into the
church may be an open question, but the
danger of losing thern is certainly more
than counterbalanced by the risk incurned
in saving them. For obvious reasons this
danger has only been lightly indicated, flot
fully treated. It wvould flot serve any good
purpose to point out with much particular-
ity actions wvhicb, however offensive in the

Isight of some, are associated with things
sacred in the minds of' othens. But the
very fact that some of the practices are be-
comning offensive in th-- eyes of a growing
and intelligent class of raembers, ought to
have its weight P.ith the pulpit, and its in-
fluence ought to be exerted in restraining
rather than in stimulating the exuberant
zeal thiat is carring the services to, sucdi an
extreme.

Revival services at the best are an
aniomaly. They presuppose the salvation
of souls to, be dependent upon the caprice
of mien. Flold the services and souls will
be saved. Do flot hold them and souls
ivill be lost. There is an assumption in
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tilis that is really appalling. And yet, how
easily men can be brought to imagine that
the keys of heaven are committed to their
trust. As bas been already observed, re-
vival services have their place in the econo-
my of grace, but it is flot a good sign in
any church to see minister or people look-
ing forwvard with eagerness for special sea-
sons and special instruments. There is an
instinct that tells the most thoughtless
hearer that if special services are necessary,
'L'ey are always, necessary, and that the
church which believes in their efficacy is
culpable if it does flot keep the door of
safety continually open.

In conclusion let it be observed that the
object of tiîis discourse has been to, point
out some of the causes wvhich have led to
the declining influence of the pulpit, as
these present themselves to the minds of
the pew. In doîng this it may seeni to
some that the argument has taken some
strange turns, and yet there bas been a
unity of purpose thrnlighout, which, owing
to, difficulties in thi -%vay, may flot have
been made as clea. as it ought to, have
been. The great danger to, pulpit influence
lies in this : That ministers and people,

under the speil of a magnetisin which pro-
ceeds from numbers united for one com-
mon object, have their enthusiasm so roused
ini favour of special services, that ail confi-
dence in ordinary means is growing weak
and cold, just at a time wvhen, owing to the
education of the people, it is most neces-
sary that the ordinary means shail be con-
ducted by a pulpit of marked ability, jealous
of its honour, and well versed in ail the
phases of moderm thought.

The remedy is with the pulpit. Let it
exaît its office. Let it remember that no
mnan can be too well armed who cornes be-
fore a congregation as a teacher ; that it
is extremely dangerous in a mixed audience
to.attack or defend doctrines upon wvhich
the church is evenly divided; that a weak
attgck or defence is mischievous; that
every word or act -%vhich tends to lower the
ordinary means of grace in the estimation
of the people is suicidai; and with the
ability and earnestness which now charac-
terizes the preachers, it will flot be long
before the ground lost will be fully re-
covered.

BILDAD.

CONSTANTIA Ta HER LOVE.

Say shail 1 see thee after ail these days?
Time may flot naine them, cannot count their Iength;

God only in His ivisdom knoivs the ways
By which wve have been led with hourly strength.

Farewell past years, ]one memories of thought 1
My band shall rest in thine and feel thy touch;

The waiting time is o'er, the battie fought ;
And can 1 trust thee, love thee, dear, too much ?

For love like that which thou to me hast given,
It seems to those wvho view this life aright,

That Truth and Love are both the gifts of Heaven,
The glorious lights that shine o'er earth's dark night.
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Grey hairs and ;vrinkles, accidents of time,
May corne to thee,-ah, love!I we wvill grow old

Together;. we will share our Summer's prime,
Our Autumies harvest and our Winter's cold.

Old ! yet our hearts shall neyer cease to be
Young with the beauty of eternal youth

That's born of love and deathless constancy,
A life that springs from bright and heavenly truth.

Each srnile and look of thy remembered face,
Each turn of speech, thy grave and earnest mien,

Cornes to me with a sweet and hidden grace-
I've proved the worth that others have but seen.

Yes, heart to heart, thank God, and rnind to mmid,
There shall be no unequal steps it seems

IDetveen us twvain; wve wvill flot fear to find
Fresh paths that Nve have travelled oft in drearns,

And ancient books shall ope for us their store
0f learning, ah, my love, for us full sweet

As subtlest essence of a violet floor
That careless ones do crush beneath their feet!1

We do flot care for flaunting colours gay,
The tricks of trade, the art that's made to sel;

We gaze upon a palace high and grey,
And in our inmost minds wve love it well.

We feel the beauty of the column's height
That seemns to cleave the clouds of endless space,

We see the beauty of the bindweed light
That clings around the broken marble base.

Kind words, bright looks, à love that self denies,-
These trilles are the things that mnake or mar

A life. Our -.mpathy and love shahl prize
This unjo'., shadow of the bliss afar.

* The cares, the wear and tear that corne each day,
The frets, the burthens that we ail must bear,

* Will vanish one by one and fade away,
For light shall be the load that Love can share.

C. L.R.
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SCHOOLS OL* P'ALIAN ART.

I. THE TUSCAN SCHOOL.

<Ail delight in art and ail love of it, resolve themselves into simple love of that %whicli deserves
love. '-RUSîcîN.

T HIE tern school, as applied to the art ofpainting and employed in its widest
sense, means the painters of any country,
ivithoutreference to their style or the time in
which they iived. The Tuscan sehool,
is chiefly distinguished for form, and
amongst its long iist of painters, a few of
the rnost generally known may be mnen-
tioned.

Florentine art flourished from the î 3 th
to the î4th century, beginning ivith Cima-
bue and ending virtually with Michel
Angelo. Florence, Tuscany's capital, be-
came an independent Republie about
1198, and it ivas not tili the i5th century
that the Medici influence prevailed. That
enlightened encouragement began with
Cosmo de' MNedici, 'the father of his coun-
try,' lie and his successor, Lorenzo being
the great patrons of art of their day, and
any pretension to artistic or literary fame
wvas the ' open sesame' to their splendid
gardens. This, iiowvever, Nvas inany years
after the revival of the arts by Cimabue and
Giotto. Before their time only Greek or
Byzantine art existed.

The Byzantine School began as early as
the fifth century. Th'le style is 50 purely
conventionai that every artist folliwed th-j
saine pattern ; there beingr fot only ortho*
dox subjects chosen for ail, but the treat-
ment, costtuue, a-g"e, and feature of every
character wvas laid dowvn in a regular guide-
book. If a person ivas represented in the
act of blessing, the first finger wvas to be
drawn straight, the second siightly curved,
the thumb holding down the third, the fourth
siightly curved, so that the first and iast let-
ter of the name of Christ, 'I;,6oeg Xpz6rdç,
might be formed. How greatly the early
Tuscans deviated froni these miles rnay be
easily seen.

CIMABUE, calied the father of modern
painting, wvas born at Florence in 1240.

Though he did flot erstirely leave the con-

ventional wvay ofpainting of the Blyzantine
School, he combined with it some study of
nature, which tili his tirne had been utrerly
neglected. His most farnous picture is
that of a Madonna, caiied the Ruceliai
Madonna, from the chapel it 'vas painted
for, wvhich caused such a sensation in his
time that it wvas carried in procession frorn
his house to the chapel.

To judge fromn a Madonna and Child of
his in. England, one can hard]y imagine
such enthusiasm. This last is painted on
a pale gold background, perspective being
then unknown. No attempt wvas made in
those eariy times to delineate human pas-
sion, the only thing aimed at being me-
chanical excellence ; expression, and ail the
poetry and iuxury of art were re3erved for
Raflfaelo and the i 5 th century.

GioT-ro, born in 1276, wvas a shepherd
boy, and ivas one day discovered by
Cimabue sketching, a sheep ; the painter
'vas so struck with his talent that he took
him into bis atelier, and Giotto becanie his
pupil.

«Cimatte smiled upon the lad
At thie first stroke which passed wvhat he could do;
Or else bis Virgin's smile had neyer had
Such sweetness in't.'

Giotto soon exceiied his master, and strove
more and more to imitate nature, his works
having a freshness about thern that reminds
us of Browning's ivords:

'An exquisitest touch
Bides ini the birth of tliings; no after-time can

much
Enhance that fine, that faint, fugitive tirsi of ail.'

Hie painted in a sort of fresco, and chiefly
in the interior of abbeys and chapeis in
Florence and Padua. Hie was so skilful a
draughtsman that when Pope Boniface
VIII sent an envoy to him to demand a
specimen of bis abiiity, he merely seized a
brush, dipped it in red paint, and with one
sweep of bis band made a perfect circle.
lie was employed by this Pope in decorat-
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ing St. Peter's. A story is told of Giotto
that ance hie sware hie cauld deceive his
master with his painting, and, taking *the
opportunity when Cimabue left the room, hie
painted a fly on the nose of a portrait,
îvhich, when Cimabue returned, lie tried to
brush off, much ta the delighit of Giotto.
Perhiaps his best known îvark is a series of
frescoes fronu the life of St. Francis of Assisi.
11e diedj inl 1336, and wvas buried with
great ceremony in Florence Catiiedral. H1e
wvas a friend of Dante, and is mnentioned by
him in lus ' Purgatoria.' The National
Gallery in England possesses a fresco work
by tlîis master. After Giotto came several
others, but none sa famous as hie tili the
time of Angelico.

FRA GIaVANNi ANGELICO was a brother
of the arder of Predicants, at Fiesole, and
uvas s0 hioîy a man tlîat after his death hie
was solemnly-beatified. H1e is said ta have
often painted on his knees, and ta have
neyer begun a picture without prayei. H1e
was born in the Mugello inl 1387, and be-
gaîi bis career as an artist when lie ivas a
monk, by illunuinating manuscripts.

'The creative art,
Demands the service of a nuind and heart.'

"Let us rejaice and be exceeding glad, for
to-morrow ive die, and shail be with God."
said Angelico and Giotto, and left eternal
monuments of divine ly-blazon ed heraldry
of heaven.' Fra Angelico painted in temz-
.pera <colors unmixed with ail>, and Ruskin
says of hinu, «'lie determined forever what
tempera painting is.' His most important
works are those hie executed for bis own
convent of St. Mark, which occupied him.
nine years. But hie did not alîvays remain
at home. Invited by the Pope, hie went ta,
Rome, where lie was employed in painting
a cliapel at the Vatican. Fram Rame he
went ta Orvieto, but before he had complet-
ed decorating a chapel there, hie had ta re-
turn ta Rame, where hie remained tili his
death, in 1455. Hîs paintings have often
been engraved and are remarkab]e for de-
votional fervour. In the National Gallery,
England, is an Adoration of the Magi, from
his brush, farmerly at Pisa.

One of the greatest af bis successors wvas
LEONARDo DA VINCI. 'Thie poivers of
this great man,' says Q. De Quincey, ' sa far
surpassed the ordinary standard of human
genius, that hie cannot be judged of by the
camman data7by which it is usual ta esti-

mate the capacity of the humnan mind. H1e
was born in the Val D'Arno, below Florence,
inl 1452. H1e so rapidly surpassed his
master, Verocchio, that the latter, unlike
Cimabue with his pupil, threw up his pro-
fession in disgust at his own perfornmances,
and became a scuiptor. Leonardo ivas a
man of most varied accomplishments, and
in a letter to an Italian prince, to 'vhomn he
offered lus services, lie says of himself 'I
wvill also undertake any work in sculpture,
in marbie, iii bronze, or in terra-cotta; like-
wvise in painting, 1 can do what can be done
as well as any man, be hie who lie nuay.
Besides ail tbiîs he ivas a proficient in archi-
terttire, engineering, and mechanics; in
botany, anatomy, inathematics, and astron-
amy; and la.dy, hie ivas a poet and some-
thing of a musician.

In 1485 lie established an Academy of
Arts in Milan, -and ten years after produced
bis great picture of the ' Last Supper.'
His treatment of the subject, in which anly
threc sides of the table are used by the dis-
ci ples,-novel in Leonardo's han ds,-has
since been followed by a long series of in-
ferior artists. It is worthy of remark that
judas is represented as spilling the saL, an
allusion ta the stiii current superstition of
the ill-luck attending such an accident.
The picture is now ail but in decay at
Milan. Only haif a century after it ivas
executed it wvas nearly abliterated. It bas,
however, been well engraved, and there is
a fine mosaic copy of it in the palace of the
Lower Belvedere in Vienna, done by Na-
poleon's order.

After executingy sonue paintings irn his
native city of Florence, hie wvent ta Rame,
where Leo X- was pontiff, and it is miuch
ta be lamented that this great artist, the
rival of Michel Angelo and the painter of
the. 'Last Supper,' should have had no
opportunity of displaying bis powers in the
'golden days of Leo X?' On Leonardo's
arrivai at Rame hie had the misfortane ta
affend the Pape. His Holiness, comning
into the Vatican ane day, found Leonardo
surraunded with paints and varnishies, burt
nothing begun. 'Ah! this man ivili do no-
thing,' he exclaimed; 9 hie thinks af the end
before the beginning of his work.' This,
and a misunderstanding with Michel
Angelo, disgusted Da Vinci, and lie left
Rame.

Afterwards hie went ta France with
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Francis 1, but bis health being feeble owing
to his age, he executed no fresh.Nvork while
there, even refusing to color a cartoon of
St. Anne and the Virgin, which he had
brought with hini fromn Italy. He died in
France at St. Cloud, in 1519.

Leonardo Da Vinci may be called the
inventor of ciaroscuro, or the mutual rela-
tionship of brighit and obscure masses.
He painted in three différent styles at dif-
ferent tirnes of his liCe, his third, or Floren-
tine, style exhibiting most freedoma and least
marinerism. His most famous work as a
scuiptor wvas a model of an equestrian
statue of Francis Sforza, which wvas de-
stroyed by the French inl 1499. 0f lis
writings very fewv have been publisbed. The
chief of these is his ' Treatise on Painting.
He wrote much on physics, and sonie of
bis unpublished works were taken to France
by Napoleon, who carried these and ' Pe-
trarch's ' Virgil' to bis hotel himself, allowy-
ing no one to touch them, saying ' these
are mine.> They were afterwards restored
to Milan, Nvhere they are stili preserved.
In the royal library at Windsor Castie are
shown some of Leonardo's anatomical
sketches. It is remarkable that many por-
tions of the buman body supposed to be
unknown to anatomists till a century later,
are well defined in these pen and ink
sketches. Leonardo seemed to grasp truiths
intuitively, and, wîthout going through any
process of sound reasoning, to throw them
out in his writings as revelations, fore-
shadowing problems afterwards solved by
Galileo, Kepler, and others. This cele-
brated mian had many scholars and imita-
tors, but none of any mark.

MICHEL ANGELO, the contemporary of
Leonardo Da Vinci and Raphael, was
born at Castel Caprese, Tuscany, in x1474,*
of which place bis father was Governor.
At an early age he showed a taste for draw-
ing, and was apprenticed to the painter
Ghirlandajo, who, soon became- jealous at
the praises heaped upon the young student,
a feeling which lie carried to the point of re-
fusing hima drawings that Michael Angelo
was desirous of copying. Ghirlandajo de-
serves praise, however, for being the first
painter who discarded gold and silver orna-
inents in bis pictures, and wbo showed
that they could be imitated with much

*The fourth centenary of his birLh was celebrat-
ed at Florence, in 1874, with imposing ceremonies.

better taste in oul color. Michael Angelo
made such rapid improven-ent and shewed
so niluch originality and strength in bis de-
sigtis, that Lorenzo de' Medici took hini
under bis especial protection and eniploy-
ed bim in his garden academy.

Michel Angelo soon became arixious to
try bis skill in marble, and one day exam.-
ining a mutilated head of a faun, he copied
it, supplying frorn bis own invention what
wvas wanting in the original. Lorenzo
found him at his work, and remarked jest-
îngly : 'YVou bave restored to the old faun
ail bis teeth, but don't you know that a man
of such an age has generally some wanting.'
Michel Angelo, inimediately when alone,
broke a tooth frorn the upper jawv, and
drilled a hole in the gum to show it had
fallen out, which nîuch delighited bis patron
when he saw it again. After Lorenzo's
death in 1492, Michel Angelo went to
Bologna to avoid the disturbances which
were troubling the Government at Florence,
but he returned in 1494. On his return he
made a statue of an infant St. John, and
also one of a Cupid sleeping. At this tume
there began to be a great rage for antiqui-
ties, and hardly anytbing was admnired that
was flot dug up from sorne old ruin or other.
A friend of Michel Angelo, av/are of this,
advised hima to stain the Cupid as if it were
an antique. It was then buried in a vine-
yard near Rome, and afterwards excavated.
Every one was full of praises of this wvonder-
fui specimen of art, and even wvhen it was
discovered who was the real sculptor, it
received so much admiration that Michel1
Angelo was induced to go to Rome. It
was during this, bis first visit to Ronme, that
be produced bis famous Pietà, a group of
the dead Christ on the knee of the Virgin,
now at St. Peters. It znay here be remnark-
ed that a representation of the Virgin weep-
in g over the dead body of the Christ is
always knowvn as a Pietà, that of the Christ
or the Virgin enthroned is called a Maestà.

About i503 he was commissioned to
decorate one side of the Council hall at
Florence, Leonardo Da Vinci having the
other. For this Michel Angelo executed
bis celebrated 'Cartoon of Pisa.' It repre-
sented somne Pisan soldiers surprised by a
party of Florentines wbile bathing. ' The
actions and attitudes of the figures,' says
Vasari, 1 were as contrasted as the circuni-
stances m1ght be supposed to create, and
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difficuit foreshortenings characterized the
deep knowledge of the artist, and his
powers of execution.' Of this glorlous
masterpiece flot one atoni remains. The
students had free access to it for purposes
of study, and they gradually mutiiated, and
at last quite destroyed it. Onie student
especially used to let himself in with a
private key, and tear great pieces off and
take thema away. Only one person trade
a comrplete copy of the principal group in
the picture.

A few years after this, jul jus 1. employed
hirn to paint the ceiling of the Sistine
Chapel at Rome. Michel Ange]o was
flot so fond of painting as of sculpture, and
did flot much like the task. He ivas,
however, prevailed upon to accede to the
Pope's wishes and he finished the 'Whoie
work in four years. The frescoes repre-
sented the Creation of the World and of
Man ; his Fali ; and the Early Histoiy of
the Wor]d. During the wvhole of the time
.that Leo V. was Pope, Michel Angelo was
employed in the ignc-1iinious task of get-
ting marbie froin the quarries of Pietra
Santa for the façade of a church at Florence.
In 1533 he commenced his cartoons of the
'Last Judgment> for the Sistine Chapel.
After this he did but littie more painting,
and employed hirnseif as architect of St.

Peter's, already begun under the auspices
of Brimante. Michel Angelo, hovever,
altered the eritire designi, and mnade an
original one on the plan of a Greek cross.
Brarnante's design wvas according to the
Saracenic principles of architecture, which
Michel Angelo would have adopted but
for the difllculty of raising nionev for such
a gigantic undertaking. He received no
renîuneration whatever for his unwearied
labours, being

' content to give his mind
To the enrichment of mankind.'

Ris own plan was on a smaller scale,
though the form was grander. He carried
the building to the base 0f the dome.

Michel Angelo died at Ronme Iin 1564,
aged 88. He was buried at Florence in
the Church of the Santa Croce. Besides
being a painter, a sculptor, and an architect,
he was also a poet. Roscoe says 0f hini,
' the history of Michel Angelo forins that
of ail the arts which, he professed. In him.
sculpture, painting, and architecture seem
to have been personified.' a

8God sends bis creatures unto every age,
To every clinie, and every race of men.
With revelations fitted to their growth
And shape of mind.'-Lowdll.

M Amy RYE.

SONNET.

Ah Rose SQ sweet, the sWeetest of ail flowers,
No sister hast thou to compare with thee;
The rich, the poor anid humble, watch to see

Thy early bloorn, thon queecu of sunimer bowers !
Hush!>' spake a pleading voice, " no blossom towers

Supremne o'er al her sisters of the- lea;
Flowers are associate by you or me

With Time or Race,-froma these derive their powers.
The ye1lowv Brooni that decks xny native shore

Arid- fragrant Heather on the mountain's brow,
Forever must my truest favourites stand;

To nme they're linked with ail pôetic lôre,
And mhemory -dwells with pide upon theni now,-

Loved emblenis çf a ýw1ld, romiantic land'

GoNvAN LE.A.

SCIZOOLS 0F ITAL.L4N ART. 8489
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THE EVOLUTION 0F MORALITY.

A REPLY.

JDESIRE to make afew rernarks on a
Isingularly able and striking article in the

October number of the CANAPIAN MONTH-
LV-an article in wbich some of the
thoughts flash from the mmid of the writer
witb a rare vigour and freshness, and are
clothed irn such terse and nervous language
that they can scarce fail to impress us
vividly ivith a sense of their autbor's culti-
vated powers, and to excite in us bigh
expectations of his future. Stili, whule ac-
knoivledging with pleasure the marked abil-
ity dîsplayed everywhere by Professor Wat-
son in this reniarkable essay, I arn forced
to witbhold rny assent froin some of bis
conclusions, and to criticise bis strictures on
the tbeory propounded by Mr. D)arwin.

Professor Watson, in speaking (page 323)
of Mr. Darwin's idea, that, in the social
instincts of the lower animais, contintied to
early man, we ought to seek tuie root of the
niorality of civilized man, and that these
instincts flot being extended, in the case of
animas> to ail the individuals of ' the same
species,' but to those oriiy of 'the same
communit3y' it ivas naturally to be expected
that the sane instincts, in savage races of
mnen, would be directed exclusively Yo the
welfare of the tribe, flot to that 'of the
species or of the individual' ; anid then,
quoting from Mr. Darwin that 'as man
advanced into civilization, and small tribes
becamie united into larger communities, the
simplest, reason wouid tell each individual
that lie ought to extend bis social instincts
and sympathies to ail members of the same
ination;.and that that point being once reach-
ed, there was only an artificial barrier to pre.
vent bis sympathies extending to, the men of
aIl nations and races,' Mr, Watson thus com-
inents : ' According to this theory, moral
progress consists in strengthening and
-%videning from generation to generation the
social instincts originally inberited from
somne ldiver formi of animal,' adding . 'This
theory attempts to account for moral pro-
gYress by the convenient method of leaving

out ail that makes it moral.' This last is,
indeed, a very neat and well-put sentence,
as sharp-cut and polished as a diamond,
and as clear.

For the present, I apply to this paragrapli,
as a whole, the general remark, that writers
on etbics will be disappointed if they expect
to find in Nature everything matheniatico-
logically dernarcated-irnited here, bound-
ed there, by weil-defined uines ; whereas in
Nature ail is development, and in develop-
ment we have to do, not so much with the
sbarp-cut crystal, as with the amorphous
colloid and proteid. Development is such
a graduai sbading off-a growth dim, vague,
insensible-a melting of colours into one
another, of varieties into species, of sympathy
into morality, of sensation into instinct, of
instinct into thouglit, that we cannot draw
a uine and say of it, on this side instinct
absolutely ends, and, on its opposite %ide,
thought begins. This, indeed, is implied
in the very idea of development-insen-
sible change, each change so slight as to
refuse to be formulated.

Noiv, when a man like Mr. IDarwin, with
bis finger on the pulse of Nature, who bas
wvon for bimself a position of acknowledged
eminence amongst the leaders of scientiflc
thoughit, sums up for us the results of gener-
alizations founded on the widest and minu-
test and n2ost accurately observed facts, it be-
cornes a duty, before pronouncing judgment
against him, that we be sure-first, that we
fully understand him; and, secondly, that
we bave a truer insight into the economy
of Nature than hie bas.

Now, wbat does Mr. Darwin say ? 'As
man,' says bie, ' advances into civilization,
and small tribes are! uni-.d into larger com-
munities, the simplest reason' would teil[

*In this paper, when quoting fromn Mr. Watson,
or any one else, I have takzen the liberty of iltlldsin&
any words to which 1 wish to cali the rcader's
special attention. For this I beg the autlior's
pardon.
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eacbi individual that hie ougit to extend bis
social instincts and'symipathies to ail the
members of the same nation. This point
being once reach'ed, there is oniy an ar/j-
.flciat barrier to prevent his sympathies
extending to, the vien of ait nations and
races.'

Mr. Darvin's argument throughout is of
this kird : the social instincts and sympa-
thies having proved advantageous to some
of the lowver animnais, became theirs per-
manentiy through natural selection, and
were, so, contintied to mnan; and as among
animais they were confined in their exer-
cise to the members, nlot of the species, but
of the comm unity, so, in the case of man,
they were limited to the tribe ; but as soon
as ,-eaçon came into pliay, it was perceived
that this sympathy oiught to be extended to
the nation ; and once the narrow clan-feel-
ing having broken down under the weightier
serise of good-ivill and obligation to the
nation as a whole, there remained nothing
but a feeble conventional barrier to oppose
itseif against the rising tide of right-feeling
extending itself to t/te w/w/e family of man.
If this be flot the truth, it is certainly very
like it: as the French say, vraisemblable.
For is it not the oid story of the Sioux
against the Blackfeet, or of Rome against
Aiba Longa or the Volces, groivi at length
into Italy against the worid.? And now
that reasoii, like the niorningsunbeams, has
lifted the fogs that once had hung over the
mental horizon, and has poured a flood of
light on the sanctity of the righits of ur iversal
man, deeds once done unblushingly in the
interests of selfisbness have to be weighed
in the balance of justice, or at least (for
1 hypocrisy is the homage ivhich vice pays
to virtue'> disguised, like a nasty pili, with
a sugar-coating of right :

Thus conscience doth makce cowards of us ail;
And thus the native hue of resolution
Is sicklied o'er wvith the pale cast of thought,
And enterprises of great pith and moment,
With this regard, their currenits turn awvry,
Anzd lose the namne of actionj.'

It is flot so very long since the Englishman
regarded the Frenchman as lus hereditary
foe, or sînce the increase in power or pros-
perity of a nation wvas deenied no very
iii grounds for an attempt to cripple it ;
and even to-day we seem to hear occasion-
ally the distant rumble of such a thought.

In the passage quoted from Mr. Darwin
there are tbree distinct divisions in the chain
of the mental powers : Firstly, there are

i/te social instincts a;zd sympathies ; sec-
ondly, the 'reason' to guide us to the end
to, which, thirdly, the>' 'otight' to be
directed; that is, he tells us, to, the ivell-
being of miat wherever found. For now
that good-will to the clan has expanded
into a sense of obligation to the nation, its
furtber extension is a foregone conclusion,
and every barrier to stop the flow of good-
wvill to ail men is pronounced to be a mere
conventional cobweb.

Nowv, assuredlv, Mr. Darwin speaks here,
as elsewhere, o7f muan as governed by
sometbing more than mere instinct. Hie
bas even exhibited to us the distinct steps
in the process, tbiefirsl in order of ivhich is
&the social instincts and sympathies.'

Elsewhere, too, lie says: ' Ultimately his
habituai convictions controlled by reason
afford him the safest rute. His conscience
then becomes his supreme judge and moni-
tor. Nevertheless, the ftrst fouiidaîcrn or
origin of the moral sense lies in the social
instincts, including synspatby; and these
instincts no doubt ivere primiarily gained,
as in the case of the lowver animais, by nata-
rai selection. Again, he says: 'The fact
that man is t/te one Lbeing who, witb certainty,
can be designated '<a moral being," makes
the greatest of ail distinctions between himn
and the lower animais.'

NoWv, let me ask, if sucb passages as the
above j ustify the criticism of Professor
Watson (page 324) ?-*' Granting that ruan
bas inberited from some lower form the
"linstinct " of synýpat1îy for otbers ; still 50

long as we conceive this Il instinct " as a
blind imipilse titat huzrries htinz towards a
,goal from which lie cannot retract hirnself,
just so long he is neither moral nor respon-
sible.'

Again, Professor Watson asks: Why
shouid an instinct ivhich does flot extend
beyond one's tribe be regarded as Iower
from a moral point of viewv than when it is
extended so as to etwbrace a larger number
of persons ?' (323). But this is not the
exact way of putting it, and is hardly fair
to Mr. Darwin. The extension is not to a
larger numnber of persons, but to ail persons,
to ' the men of ait nations and races.' *As
stated by Mr. Darwin, it certainly wvouIdé be
lo)ver. The instinct, the sympathy, is riglit

i
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s0 far as it goes. Its defect is that it is in-
compiete ; that it goes not far enough ;
that, wvbilst unfolding, it is flot unfolded ;
that, while embracing some, it t..nlraces flot
al; that the narrower obligation bas not
expanded into the universality of con-
science. It is an idea only hlf wvorked
out by the imperfect reason. The ' sym-
pathy,' not yet instructed by the 'reason,'
and flot stirnulated by the sense of' 'ouglit,'
is as yet scarce strong and deep and nll
enough to flood the life, and, overflowing
the narrow tribe-channel, to enfold the
wbole family of man.

Let us suppose that a certain individual's
sense of moral obligation embraced, flot
only every member of the tribe and nation
he belonged to, but every member of the
family of mari, witI the exception of on/y
one, wvhom, an outlaw without guilt, he
treats with capricious injustice. Should we
not, without hesitation, pronounce his mo-
rality 'Ilower from a moral point of view'
than when extended so as to embrace the
ail without the exception ? Nor, s0 con-
sidered, is it 'dificuit to see how the mere
extension of a feeling should 50 mysteriously
alter its nature.' The feeling that I arn at
lib erty to treat even one person witb dis-
criminating injustice is an immoral feeling ;
wvbilst the feeling that I cannot relieve my-
self of the obligations of right towards in-
dividuals or nations is an essentially moral
one: 50s that the extension of a feeling may
wholly alter its natuie ; and to say,- as Pro-
fessor Watson does, that the feeling is ' ab-
solutely uzclzanged,' seems to me a peti .tio
j5riinciii, or a pronouncing of judgment
beforehiand on the very question to be dis-
cussed.

Again: Professor Watson objects to Mr.
Darwin's 'test of moraiity, the general good
or welfare of the community,' . . . the
term 'general good' being ' defined as the
nieans by which the greatest possible num-
ber of individuals can be reared in full
vigour and health, wîth ai thieir faculties
.perfect, under the conditions to w/z/ch they are
exposed.' To this Profèssor Watson re-
plies: . . . ' Provided only that Ilthe
greatest number of individuals " is reared
&4 n full health and vigour," the end of
raoraiity is achieved,' &c. But Mr. Darwin
does not say this, or, rather, he says a great
deal more; for be adds to 'full vigour and
health ' the important words, ' with ail their

faculties perfect'; and, Iurther, 1 under the
conditions to which they are exposed '-
under the conditions of the interaction of
the forces of a compiex and ever*advancing
social state.

And what nobler end cani be aimed at,
what grander test of morality proposed ?
The gr-eatcst possible numnber of individ nais
in the full vigour of elastic life, ' with ai
their faculties perfect '- feelinig, passion,
reason, conscience, ail working harmno-
niously-mind attuned to, body, and body
to, mind-reason recognizing the lawv that
only ' in self-identification with others can
one's true nature be realized,' and con-
science urging the fulfilment of this ]awv-
our natures pulsing responsive to the dlaims
of ail other men, and the natures of ail
other men to ours-a world of harmonious
adjustments, a more than poet's dream of
the Golden Age ; and aIl this without pain-
fui strain or effort, the enlarged and ad-
justed brain makingy wbat is bard, uphili
wvork to us, only healthy, happy exercise to
them. 1 think that Professor Watson wouid
be satisfied to p:irsne amongst sncb men
bis lofty speculations, and to trace feeling,
reason, conscience, entity, backwards, each
to its primaI celi, and dowvn through the
ages to their maturity of grace and strength.

But, to return, I know of no test by
which the morality of any action can be de-
cided as an ultimate fact out of conscious-
ness, but its utility; that is, its utility full, per-
fect, universal, all-sided, 'vithout any draw-
back. As to the flavour of morality in tbe
consciousness, tbat is another inatter wbolly.
The test and tbe thing tested are not iden-
ticai. Things have their obverse sides.
The morality is not in the utility : the util-
ity is in the moraiity; so that moraiity bas
sornetbing in it flot included in the utility.
It bas its subjective as well as its objective
side. That ' honesty is the best policy' is
a maxim of general utility, but is scarcely a
high ethîcal principle of action. Indeed,
strange as it may sound, an action may be,
at the saine time, moral and immoral-
moral as regards the doer, the feeling, and
the motive; and immoral as regards the
thing done. Paul's act, when he persecu-
ted the Christians, wvas moral so far as rela-
ted to himself. He says of it: II thougbt
I ought'; but the act, looked at, not in its
motive, but in itseif,-in esse, as good or
bad,-as the tbing done, was a subversion
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of ail morality: for morality is a compound

of two elements, motive and utility. The
combination perfects the idea, making it
lottis teres a/que rotiindus. A man might
found a hospital from mere ostentation, in
which case bis act would lack tlhe lcading,
lte essential, element wvhich wvouid cansti-
tut,:. it moral ; for it is the absence of righit
motive, flot the mistakes of the undlerstand-
ing, wvhich affects us with the painful feel-
ing of culpability. 0f this more hereafter.

' But,' praceeds Professar Watson, ' if
the standard of conduct is the preservation
of the species, the cat in catching mice is
as mîtch performing a moral act as the
patriat wvho sacrifices himself for the good
of his fellowv-men.' I h~ave pointed out be-
fore, that, in Mr. Dar' in's theory, it is flot
the preservation of '.he species rnerely that
is contemplated, but their advancement
1îkewvise in ail that is inteilectually and
morally high and noble; and this 1 con-
ceive to, be a suficient reply. Stili 1 have
no fault to find with the cat. She is acting
bliudly for an end the fulness of which she
neyer contemplates. The cat obeys ail] the
instincts of her nature, sublimely indifferent
to the pains or pleasures of other creatures,
and disobeys nane. This, in its order, con-
stitutes ber non-imiruorality. But Darwin s
man acts witl cansciaus intelligence, and
with a sense of obligation far.that nobler end,
in which his own good is merged in and
harmonized with the good of ail; hence
tihe order of the act is higher far-as f.tr
higher as altruism is than egoism; as noble
seif-denial is than brutishi selfishness; as a
high-souled man than a selfish infant; as
developed humanity, withi its moral faculties
in full play, differs toto coelo from the un-
developed brute.

One of the nost differentiatir.g rninds and
profounidest thinkers the world has ever
seen, Bishop Butler, came to this conclu-
sion : that from the idea of the constitution
of humait nature,' it as fui/y appears that
aur nature is adapted ta virtue, as from the
idea of a watch it appears that its nature is
adapted ta measure time ;' and he adds,
1 wlat in fact or event commonly happens
is nothing to the question. Every work af
art is apt to be aut of aider;' and this
position hie bas sbown ta be impregn~able.

Now, if man's nature be adar:,ed ta
virtue as a dlock is ta, measure tiir e, though
liable ta, get terribly out of order through

the unequai strength af particular passions,
the want af praportionate keenness of the
reason, of vigour of the wvill, or af power
and tenderness af the conscience, what a
gloriaus consummation it would be to wvit-
ness a wvhole society, with ail their facuities
perfect, working, together in full propor-
tiornate health and vigaur, and reaiizing as
theirc natural outcome this music of virtue
af wvhich Butler speaks.

Yes, Mr. Dartviin is right. Our nobiest
end is health and vigour of body and mind
-our wiolebeîng, meritai and moral,wiorking
without a jar, and this extended to the
whole family o f man-blessing and blest,
and blest ini blessing. This idea of his has,
after ail, something in it, and is flot a
whoily wrong or barren idea-the cat nat-
withstanding. Ris end is the harrnonious
adjustment and full developement af the
nature of man ; and the best test of its
morality, whatever is best calculated ta
achieve this end.

Again (page 3:26) says Mr. Watson, ' if
man does flot differ toto colo' (by the whole
breadth of the heavens) ' from the animais
in bis capacity of turning against any or al
of his immjediate impulses, af wveighing
them in the balance and rejecting those
that are found w'anting, of subordinating
them ta an end consdiously deter;nined by
himself flot only is his ineradicable sense
of responsibility a delusion, but it is in-
conceivable that it should'ever have got into
bis carisciousness at ail. I hope ta show
how it did get there. Again (p.324) he says,
' sa long-, as we assume nothing but a cease-
less, unarrestable flow of impulses, we cani
give na valid reason for choosing mnan as
moral, and animais as non-moral.' Now let
me ask, if this « ceaseless, unarrestable flow
of imiPulises' fairly represents or is at ai the
equivalent of Mr. Darwvin's statement, in
which hie couples with instinct ' reasan'
and 'aought.' But passing over this, for the
present at ieast, I wish ta remark in limine,
that it is impossible-and this impossibility
grows out of the very idea of evolution-.to
Sa define morality as ta, iticludeevery'feather-
iess biped' of the genus Homo, and to ex-
clude every creature outside him. The de-
finition is always too, -,ide or toa narraw.
It includes toa much or flot enough, and
this owîng ta the insensible shading-off of
nat<re, by which ane colaur gets run inta
another. Na/ara non agit pee saltuin; for
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in ber domain, there is no vaulting into the
saddle by the creature that had only
crawled. Her course with each one of us,
as with life ini the past oeons, has beeri
development, growth, as noiseless and un-
noticed-piling the invisibleatoni upon atom
-as the expanding of the foliage in the
spring.

The astonishment which I feit, says; Mr.
Darwin, 1 on first seeing a party of' Fuegians
on a wild and broken shore, will neyer be
forgotten by me... ... hese men
were absolutely naked, and bedaubed with
paint, their long hair wvas tangled, their
mouths frothed with excitement, their exc-
pression wvas wild, startled, and distrustful.
They possessed hardly any arts, and like
wild animnais lived on whatever they could
catch. They hiad no government, and
iwere merciless to e.ver>' one not of their own
small tribe.' Is there in this graphic,
though terrible picturerevealing itself on
the part of these mien, the feeblest glint of a
conception of the truth that ' only in self-
identification -with others; can one's true
nature be realized?' though there is that in
themn which, througb the working of the slow,
complex machinery of society, is capable of
thîs developmuent.

'!hle faithful dog, wbom neither blows nor
bribes will turn away from guarding bis
master's person or property, -who flot only
abstains froni the tempting joint himself,
but prevents; another unconscientious dog
from stealing it; or that heroic littie
nionkey, who braved bis dreaded eneniy in
order to save the life of his keeper; or that
old baboon, who, descending from the
niouttins, ccrried away in triuimph bis
young comrade fromn a crowd of astonishied
dogs; do they not, one and aIl, postpone a
natural craving, an 'immediate - fear or
desire, to a highier or more unselfish
motive ? .And is there nlot in such the «er
or embryo of a conscience-a kind of haif-
blurred feeling that there is that wvbich is
higher than bare appetite; and, if so, is it
true that the Fuegian savage or the Carib
cannibal 'differs to/o codo from the anidials
in his capacity of turningr against ai-q or ail
bis ùnmmediate impulses?'

In short, 've cannot drawv a definition-
evolution forbids it-so sharply that it will
prove to be inclusive and exclusive and Jt
conclusive. If too loose, it shuts in vo
much for theory :if too tight, it snaps under

tbe strain. Have wve neyer seen a do- de-
liberate, swayed by adverse motives, dragged
now bither, now thither, by conflicting
emotions, now miastered by the 'immediate'
desire, and again actuated by the meanl of
the ensembl.- of the thoughts: and feelings
that go to make up his canine character-
bis permanent- self. We cannot draiv a
rigid line of separation by wbicb to mark
off the vague, confused image of right in a
dog's inchoate conscience, and that of the
very littie child or l0w-type savage. We
cannot draw the line bard and fast any-
where. The insensible nature of the
changes, tbe slow, gradual pace of evolu-
tiona-y upwvard movements forbid that.
WVhat takes place under our own eyes in
the case of the individual infant, in bis
growth into manhood and intellect and the
dlaims of conscience, is only tbe saine that
bias taken place in the past millenniums in
tbe growth and development of the genus,
marn.

When my dog, seduced by bis appetite or
betrayed by some momientary impulse,
violates some better habit of bis, does be
flot experience a dim, diffused feeling of
wrong-doing-a vague, momentary, de-
presscd sense of dissatisfaction. Indeed
the full-grown dog shews; a nearer approach
to intellect and moral sense tian the ';ttle
child. True, my do- bas reachied the
utmost lengtb of his tether, whilst the child
keeps on developing, reaching many a mile-
stone further on the road of progressive
life, and often attains bigh mental and
moral stature. Still they both alike began
low down in the scale of being, were fellz-w-
travellers for sonie time toivard a goal that
lay beyond tbem;- anvi1 thougb the one bas
outstripped the other far, yet is it only a
case of arrested development in the one
instance, and of developmnent, continued in
the other. And speaking my honest
thought, withiout regard to tbeory or con-
sequences, 1 think there is a greater differ-
ence in the degree of' the development of
the honest, intelligent dog over the crawling
worm, the oyster, or the jelly-fish, than in
that of the Fuegian savage over the dog.

-Away with our prejudices in the presence
of imimortal truth 1 If you let ini our moral
Fuegian, can you shut out the bonest dog ?
If you e-xclude the dog fr .,n the o-er
of a sense of right, I doubt., our Ftegian's
title is ter.ribly secure ; and #'he seJ-.czion of
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impulses 1 consciously and with the mind
a/cr,> is truer of a Lo~cke or a Butler than
of our 'merciless' and rem.orseless friend.
1 do flot assert that the dog's sense of righit
and wrong is flot very slight, imperfect, em-
bryoriic; for his brain is small, undeveioped,
and undifferentiated; but I do think t!iat the
sense in some dim way is there, that our
humanity has its roots deep down in
animal nature, and that the doctrine of
evolution and of the survival of the condi-
tionally fittest, affords the truest scientific
key to the history of our enigin, prôgress,
and present liCe.

Nor have we) much to boast of on the
score of moraiity. Our life is conducted
pretty much on a system rf manoezvr-ing

and ut-anozwrngand our iofty morality
and high bearing need flot be a trouble
or perplexity to our judges or jailors yet.
And 1 fear the definition of a moral being
given by Professor Wasnwould cut off a
good slice from the human world, and con-
sign a large portion of the outsiders te the
limbe, of the brute; especially if (P. 325)
' the beginning of ail morality, whether in
the individual or the race, lies in the con-
demnation of mere impulse or passion-in
looking, down upon it as beneatz the dignity
of a rational ileinio;' and if, 'until this
divine contem,,pi of the old Adam has been
feit, the notion of a moral lawi is an impossi-
bility.' I wonder if our Fuegian or Carib
sa.vage feel this C divine contempt, or dis-
cuss among themselves ' the dignity of a
rational being' But perhaps their feelings
are too deep for words. The Carib, bowv-
ever, is said te have very strong impulses
towvards bis fellow man ; but there are those
whe hardiy regard this in the light of a
vir-tue

But, trifling apart, I cannet avoid thinlcing
that Mr. Watson, when writing with such
masculine vigour and beauty these true and
noble passages on the play of the moral
sentiments, had before his mind, flot
nman, but mer. And I arn the more con-
firmed in this view by a pass:ige in a
pamphlet on 'Hedonism and U ilitaria-nism'
(page 5), in which hie says, Li it is & only
meant that man in a primitive state

is destiufe of moral ideas, and that
tiiecax oy tlyad 1 azily developed

b>' the interaction of socia.lforces, no re.ason-
able objection cozild be raieed. '% Why, this
is the ver>' tiiing I have been contending

for. They are the very matured views of
Mr. Darwin, expressed toc in inost exact
and- appobite ternis. Mýýan in his pri;itiive
condition destitue of mnoral idea-s, but
acquiring them by a long, slow, graduai pro-
cess, throughi the inevitable interaction cf
the more compiex social forces. When, a
feiv days since, I read this passage, 1 was
conîpietel>' staggered, and asked înyself if
I reaiiy understood Professor Watson, or if
hie excluded the savage races from, the
catagory cf man. For if, as ProfeFsor
Watson thinks (page 324), mati is dis-
tinguished fromn the 'lnon-moral animais' by
the posession of 'moral' idea.s, and if the
savage be destitute of then., then this savage
is net a man. 1 confess I am puzzled ; for
evolutionist as I arn, I am flot prepared te
go so fan as this: for though we are reiated
te the lower animais ; though, in the rudi-
mnents of the mind and feelings, in the
structure of the brain and nenvous systern,
in the viscera and the limbs, in the kind
and number of the senses, we exhibit
together a commoil working plan ; yet our
dumb, stationar>' feiiowv-traveiler bas been
left far, very far behind, more especial>'
since men have been gifted with the power
of articulate speech-pep-,orz-5a'OPcaDr-tO
speech, that mighty instrument of progress,
that stimulator of the brain, constant>'
forcing currents of rici areniai biood te
flood it te its Tremotest parts, and s0 te
nourish and augment t bis prime ongan of
the mnd ; speech, thatf. great world-iever
that gave the most advanced thought of tbe
one to be the propent>' of the tribe, and
gives it to-day te be the comijion heritage
of ail, enabling each newv genertion-'thie
heins of ail ages '-te begin thein career
from a fresb table-land of new and more
differentiated ide.as, witb the advantages cf
a clearer horizon and of. the accumulated
expeniences and implements of the past, and
urging the lowliest on a path of pnogness,
se that be soon distances ail bis mere
animai competitons, even subduing them to*
his ends. We bave, bowever, amongst oun-
selves our higher and our lower types, -with
distances betwveen thezn approacbing those
which separate the iowest inen fnomr the
highest of the Quadrumana, yet discovered
on the earth or amongst its strata ; though
1 must say 1 think the missing link (or
links) is missing yet.

Compare the liw-broived, ferocious, mer
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ciless Carib, mean and cunning, and roused
ta action only by strong animal excitenients,
with that hearty, open-browed, large-souled
Norman McLeod. Put him side by side,
and say if lie belong ta the same order of
being, if lie be at ail related ta, this lordly
man. Yes, hie is related, but only as the
savage is related ta the higher brute.
Appeal ta, his fluer feelings! He is as
deaf ta such an appeal as a member of
Parliament, and stares at you lialf-vacantly
as if you deemed hlm, a fool. Touch the
ather on the side of his moral feelings, and
bis organ-soul vibrates and responds in rîch
and noble melody. Whence the difference?
The one bas passed many a milestone of
the successive stages af development juta
the apening morning of civilization, on the
road to the serene and steady light of day.
The other still lingers on the border]and of
the baîf-human, in the flickering twilight,
with a narrow horizon, a pinched under-
standing, and a cold aud selfish heart.
But education, you know! Yes, and you
miglit educate bim ta, the crack of dooru
and yet knock inta lis undîfferen tiated brain
anly the most simple ideas, for it is flot
sufficiently developed and the nervous con-
nexions are flot adequately establislied.

YVou may, indeed, educate persans of a
very Iow tribe, up ta a certain point, which
means, up ta a certain ag 'e, and impart ta,
them many simple and useful ideas. Tliey
rnay even imprave up ta this age more
quickly than most of the children of the
civilised man : but ivhien the latter are only
beginning ta unfold their pawers; Mien the
intellect is just expanding inta vigour,
and gathering day by day new stores af as-
similated ideas ; tbe others, cbildren that
neyer growv, become suddenly stunted,
making henceforth little or no advance.
Their ideas, except the simplest, get con-
fused and tangled and run into ane another,
beincg seldom seen in their distinctness; nor
are the links in a concatenated argument
seen simultaneously in their ýýeparateness
and in tbeir connexions, or the conclusion
reached, tabe acompell±d result. ln short,
' pleased with a rattie, tickled with a straw,'
they are chidren wvith an arrested develop-
nient, who neyer grow beyond the child-
state.

Look at Janiaica, with its religiaus and
educational macbinery in full operation for
the last forty years, and with wvhat resuits ?

Th.e Negro, religiaus after his fashion, is,
owing ta his highly emnotional and childish
nature, quite capable of being îvorked
upan. ta the pitch of even enthusiasmi by
preachers of the highly sensational order.
But the moral feelings seemi sa dominated
by the emotional as scarcely ta oppose any
practical barrier ta very grass vice, even
arnangst those who are admitted Nvithin the
inuer circleaf religious profession. Indeed,
this child of nature bas but a slight hold
an morality. ' Consciously and with lis
mmnd alert,' bis ' capacity' for, or sense of
the oblig' ations of ethical lawv-of the tie
wvhich biuds him ta his fellow man-is
thin as gossamer, if flot wbolly embryonic;
but lie is, when wound up ta it, often
deeply moved, and highly and sincerely
excited by the rocking aiu.d swvaying of lis
religiaus emations. But, by the side of
these, how tamne and cold are the claims of
marality, and of ' determining which' of
his impulses ' is mast congruous with bis
rational nature.' 1 think aur Hottentot
or I3ushman. bas flot even a ' feeble con-
ception of the truth that anly iin self-iden-
tification ivith others can bis true nature be
realized.' I think lie simply neyer thinks
about it at al, and lias, speakiug of hi as
an individual, scarcely a developable 'ca-
pacity '-Sa embryonic is it-for such bigh
speculatiaus at ahl. «tAgain, says Professor Watson (3 24>,'ie i
manifestly ini defiance of the facts ta go on
talking of wjan as if lie wvere still governed
by instinct.' Ta this 1 replied befare. But
Sa much bas been wvritten, and written so
well, about the dignity of man and the
beauty of free-w-2ll as contrasted with mere
instinct, tliat one feels torm by opposite
sentiments-'la variété est channa-nte '-by
a desîre ta get out of the oId worni wlieel-
ways or camion ruts of thouglit and,
driving recklessly over ail the wayside
fences and barriers, strike out inta the free
and beautifual open country ; and, then
again, by the danger of saying something
50 borribly unorthodox as ta, shock and
wound.

StilI, since 'niagis arnicus veritas,' I must
say, I sliould be satisfled tu resign my free-
wvill ta do wrorng for a nature sa, coTIstituted
that 1 must alwvays lave and do the right.
M'bat, by instinct? Yes, by instinct or by
anything else. 1 sliould like -ta be ahvays
instizcfiveiy inclined ta, gcod, as the bee
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ta make honey. But if I amn denied
this ; if aur nature is nat yet adjusted ta
the requirements af the golden age ; it is
sometbing ta possess an unchangeable in-
stinct af right at the very core of aur
being, in the Haly af Holies af aur inner-
nost nature, which can neither be plucked
out, nor enslavcd by the will, nar silcnced
by terror, or bribes, or fiattery. But ini-
stinct 1 How undignified ta be forceti ta do
xight by compulsion! What ? By the com-
pulsion of aur owvn nature, by the impe-
rious and imperial sense af aur obligations
ta, aur fellaw men? On the cantrary, I
think wve sbould be ennobled by the posses-
sion of such a moral force. Even con-
science, hawever blind or feeble, raises us
in the scale af being, thaugh, in its roots
arid essential nature, it be simply an in-
stinct, and an instinct toa ai a very com-
posite character: for though recagnizcd
now by consciousness as a single force, it
is muade up af many impulses or sentiments.
But as the properties ai a proteid, of a saIt,
or other compound, affard, us Dut slight iiu-
dicatians ai the properties of its elements,
so, we must be prepared ta find the con-
science made up ai elements unsuspected,
pcr-haps, before analysis.

Now, if ive accept the theory of evalu-
tion, ive are forced ta admit that as aur
limbs and mental faculties have been
evoh'ed, sa the moral sense bas been
evalved likewise; and it is further necessi-
tated by the theory, that wve go back ta
a creature that had no moral sense, and,
further stil), ta a creature so wholly animal
as ta be simply selfish. Nawv, if this be
truc (and nu evolutianist wiIl withh:ld as-
sent), the moral sense must have had its
roots in selfishness-must have been evolv-
cd out of Lt. Buti-at this pcniod of aur
human histary, none can be sure that his
anaiysis is perfect, or that it embraces al
the elements ai conscience, sa indissolubly
knit together, or, like a bundle af fuseci
metalic rods, s0 welded into one by time
and association and beredity, that ive in-
tuitivcly accept Lt as a single soul-force.
And yet as evolutionists-and, af course,
?rofessor Watsan is one-ive are abliged
ta believe that it sprang nat at a bound into
being, full-formed-a Minerva from the head
ai Jave-but was, by small increments and
modifications, fashianed siawly and insensi-
bly by the hands of time. Let me illustrate.

The sense of property-righis seems to
me an essential one of the gelements that
go to make up conscience ; thus, this
coat belongs to A., and this other coat to
B., but C. attempts to, take by force the
coat of B., and, by the very act of' doing
so, menaces A. ; for as A. and B. hold by
the samne tenure, wYhatever weakens or ex-
tirpates the rights of B., tends, by parity of
reasoning, ta render precanious the rights
af A. ; for A must feel (itia res agitur
paries cum' proxiinus ardet> that the wrcng
done B. in action, is donc ta A. in princi-
pie ; and thus are enlisted the feelings of
A. in behaif B.,and bis indignation against

jC. Si/ff qizisqîce tirnet quanequatn est înitac-
tus et odit.

In short, wve can only retain rights for
ourselves by retaining them for others.

jHence our awn rights are bound up in the
common bunaYe of human rights, and the
sense of this growving in us throughotit the
ages, has become part and parcel of aur
moral economny. and the more fiercely self.
love bumns in us,-the higher the esti-

jmate wve place on our own rights, and the
more horrible ive conceive their violation,-
the more indelibly arc wve engraving, on our
moral nature the equal obligation of the
rights ai everyone cisc, sa that even self-
love ministers ta universal wvell-being.

I shaîl put this in another shape. Every
man is an 1 (an egao). The world is full
ai I's-Ii, 12, 13, 14, and sa an. Now;
the different: Is are indiscriminately enti-
tled, so that we cannat single aut froin
amongst them any particular I--whether
II, or 12, or 13, or I4.-and affirmn af hira
that he is differently erititled, more or less.
In the scales Of justice, 12, 13, 14 weighs
each exactly the saine, and each anc singly
as much as Ir. Thus justice-the equal

aiersto every rnan-t-akes in the wvhale
circle ofhuman relations, helping the whole
social machine ta wark smoothly, recancil-
ing the rights of the ega and of the alter,
trcating the 1, and the ather I, und ail the
P's, alike, rnaking thein ai interchangeably
equal, however posited; in cansciausness,
so that change or exchange or shuffle
them as we will, wherever yau draxv, an I
is drawvn with bis erititlement, nor marc nor
Iess. Whereas it is af the very essence of
injustice that the rights af anc 1 (the ega-
ega) be held ta averride the rigbts of any
or ai aIl the ather (xo00oJoooaa) I's.
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Nowv, this alternating process of substi-
tution has been going on in men's minds-
consciously, sub-consciou sly, unconsciousiy
-for ages, until, the multiplicity and the
endiess variety of the cases that corne up
for decision invigorating the reason and
puirifying and sensitising the moral sense,
the original purely personal elerrient gets
eliminated out of consciousness, and by
degrees 15 forgotten and ignored ; wvhile
the sacred sense of right, as right, remiains,
purged of the s2ifishness out of which it
sprang.

Ipsa utilitas p- ti prope mater et equl.'

The maxims of moraiity, more or iess
true, corne down to us by tradition and
root themnselves in our youthful minds ; but
the solidified moral sense is transmitted by
hieredity, and forms an integral part of our
very selves. It is, so to speakc, our experi-
ences-not fromn, but-in our grandfathers;
the resuit stereotyped in our constitutions
of ail the ictuses of the various forces in
this direction which had affected the whole
line of our ancestry fromn the very first-
tranismitted feelings in transmitted structure.

Again, natural selection would adopt
and continue the sentiment of justice as
tending to benefit the race ; for in the wake
of injustice foiloiv murder and rapine and
idleness : for who would be at pains to
acquire what hie could flot be secure to
enijoy? who would sow what another might
equally reap ? This in process of time
muîst lead to thinness of population in the
tribe and possible extinction. Whereas a
tribe practising justice and giving security
to property acquired by industry, with
abundance in hier train, %vouid in time iii-
crease in number, and thus be in a position
to transmnit to a nurnerous and growing pos-
terity the sentiment intensified.

Pity, too, forais an element in conscience.
Our pity in its origin ivas, probably, pity
for ourselves. Then, in the process of
evolution, pity for ourselves in others, pity
for others through pity for ourselves-a
kind of reflex pity; but nowv, in its perfect
phase, transmuted intio pity for others irre-
spective of ourselves. And I think that,
when wse hiear of the sufferings of
others through wrong-doing, we cannot
divest ourseives of the belief that in the
amalgam of conscience pity is an integral
and powerful element-a force in the rear.

Fear seemns another elemnent. Thou
shait do no murder, is the voice of con-
science. The mind had painted the whoie
horrid scene,-the deadly blow, the struggle,
the agony of the hour,-and transferring it
aIl to self, hiad shuddered at the deed and
hated theý doer, and registered it in the
brain withi the feelings it lzad awakelzed as a
foui and hideous act that ought not to have
been committed. and had emplhasised the
ought 'vith the fiercest energy of the wiil,
and affixed to it bier blackest mark, tabu-
lating it in the niemory as the first and
worst of crimee, to be followed by dire,
indiscriminating vengeance, inciuding thus
the 1 (ego); for if the I be exempted, hie
w~ho commits the crime is always an 1 to,
hirnself, and is by par: y of reasoning to be
exempted too.

Hate, too, is an element in the indigna.-
tion felt against the wrong-doer for hlis
wrong.

Hope, too, sees in the establishment of
right as an immovable principle, the only
sure foundation on whichi to build for the
realization of bier golden dreamS ; and the
love of liberty enfolds the liberty of others
equally, and so on to the end.

Thus is added strand after strand of
transmuted feeling, tili, growing, into a coil
solid and homogeneous, it tends to be-
corne strong enough to resist the strain of
ail the forces of self. And riglit, grown
into a necessity of social well-being, and
now recognized more and more as sucb,
stili extends lier swvay on ail] sides, tii], hal-
lowed by hoary usage and religious adop-
tion, her dlaims to suprenîacy are no longer
disputed by civiiized men, and thus the
inner feelings and the outer facts become
harmonized and afford to, each other a
mutual support. Thtxs conscience, the
moral sense, becomnes the very key-stone of
the arch of the whole social edifice, to dis-
/zerb wlzich wer-e to ineperil the very existence
of society itself, and reduce ail to universal
anarchy. Thus fron- a seed of self-interest
has grown this lordly tree wvhose roots have
penetratea into the deepest soul and twined
theniselves round every fibre of our most
inward nature, and under whose shadow
only can the nations repose in peace.

Fromi primai seifishness (i); to self-inter-
est, including by very necessity the interest
of others (2-); to eniightened self-love,

i with the well-being of others as a con-
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scious end (3~); to the' moral sense en-
throned supreme and demanding obedience
to right as riglit (4) ; the change bas been
sa great and so, graduai that the siplicity
and poverty of the elements out of which
this mighty power has been evolved, be-
corne ail but lost to viewv in the grandeur
of the solidified and transformed, moral
sense.

But great as has been the change, it is
flot without parallel in the physical wvorld,
for who, prior to, analysis, would have sus-
pected that a glass of wvater wvas a hydro-
gen cinder, a burnt metal, an oxidized gas.
0f course, what 1 have writterj of the im-
periousness of the moral sense is true only
of it in its principle-true only of it in the
souls of the most moraliy advanced-of the
noble fewv, the vanguard of the world.
StilI we ail are, allil must be, marchers up-
ward, thougli the stragglers and laggers are
to, be found on every stage of the great
highway, and sorne are content even to
belong to, 1the invincible rear.'

But conscience is stili simply an instinct,
thougli a lordly one. Existing outside the
sphere of the ivili, she acts automatically
and uncontrolled, flot as one among coin-
peting impulses, but sup:emne above thcm
ail. With her prime-minister, Reason, on
lier right hand, she sits on her throne, con-
scious of the legitimacy of lier swvay. He
makes the laws, and she enforces thern.
She iropresses on hlmi the necessity that
the laws enacted by hum, bath in their
present effects and future consequences,
shall bear ivith even impartiality on ail;
and he on lis part (I speak, of course, of
functions and assigned duties) weighs in
the balance the probable effect of each
enactment before rnaking it; whilst she,
whose influence pervades ail conscious-
ness, from its centre ta its circumference,
suffers the pain of eadh infraction, and, by
suffering, inflicts it. She guides not la the
theoretic riglit, nor inforrns us respecting
it; is passive rather than active ; and,
strange as it may appear, is sometimes
gratified even when we are pursuing a
course of evil. But this is the fanît of her
prime.nhinister, flot her own. For con-
science (ail heart but no head) is essential-
ly an instinct- vhat Professor Watson calis
a 'bhind, unreasoning impulse' (,324) ta ail
rightdoing--but which, when en]ightened by
lier prinie-minister as ta ivhat is right ln

any particular case, ahvays urges ils being
done.

Let us take as an illustration the case of
Paul. Paul's conscience looked on ap-
provingly when lie wvas committing ta,
prison men and wonien for honestly obey-
ing the profoundest convictions of their
souls; and it afterwards looked on equally
approvingly when he wvas preaching the
very faith he had forinerly destroyed'.
Though my reading serves me -%vith. no in-
stance in which these two powers of the
soul-reason and conscience-have been
adequately differentiated and held apart, yet
great confusion is bred by not keeping
themn distinct. For conscience is only a
kind of moral thermometer (ethometer) in
îvhich the mercury of pleasure or of pain
rises or falls in exact proportion-constitu-
tional and acqu ired sensitiveness being taken
into account-as we obey the dicta of the
reasan, be those dicta riglit or be they
wrong. 'lle obedience, asobedi:zce, yields
the needful îvarmth ta the gratified con-
science :whilst disobedience, as dira bc-
dience, chilis it down to dissatisfaction; ta
the freezing point of pain ; or ta the zero
of anguish and rernorse. In short, reasan
guides; conscience feels. Reason without
conscience niight de.elop a man into a
Mephistophilean ficnd: conscience without
reason, into a scourge and curse of the
world-into a Mahommedan propagating
bis faiLli by fire and sivard ; a Thug corn-
mitting murder as a religiaus duty; an
Inquisitor, for some old lumnber of a dogma,
roasting his human victim at the stake.
To be of any real, permanent utility, these
twa powers of the mind must work in bar-
niony. Thougli the iruperious sense of
right rings with Lhe vaice of authorlty
Lhrough every corridor of the soul, yet
must it flot be forgotten, that it is only an
intfnct, ta, be instructed by the reason ;
hence the necessity of a well informed,
well balanced judgment, ýlse the great
engine, if running off the track of riglit,
may, as in the case of Paul, produce mis-
chief in praportian ta the greatness of its
power.

The selfish appetites and passions of aur
nature m-ay, indeed, seduce and suborn the
cunning intellect ta, go in quest of argu-
ments ta becloud and saphisticate the
judgment, and, sa, mislead the conscience;
or the conimands of conscience rnay bc
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wholly disregarded and trampled on. But
when reason affirms that this and nothing
but this is right, conscience must urge, you
ougizi to do it. But without this imperious
oughit-power-this lord of the vassal wvill
-to enforce the decision of the reason, I
believe the machine would prove a failure,
needing the propelling energy of conscience
to enable it to work.

Though man's nature is as truly made
for virtue as a dlock to keep time
(Butler), yet aur passions and our moral
nature are flot so evenly balanced, s0 nice-
iy adjusted, but that they corne into con-
stant and fierce collision. The lowver ani-
mais yield themselves unreservedly to the
immediate or momentary passion; the
higher animais, flot always absolutely; the
lowest savages are swvayed almost wholly
by their passions and by littie else :persons
of low natures among civilized men are,
as a rule, governed more by their passions
than by their moral sense ; and it is anly
the élite of humanity, the aristocracy of
nature, who strive habîtually ta subordinate
their passions to their high ler nature, wvho
seek to be true to their whole selves, and
to discipline their minds to the control of
that principle %vithin them, which, under
the guidance of reason, is plainly stamped
with an authority from which there is noa
appeal. I speak flot cf punishment or
reward, but of an education af obedience
to right as righit; else

' Toile periclum,
Jamn vaga prosiliet frenis natura remotis.'

As civilized men we are yet only in the
transitiôn stage af aur moral lufe. Our
brain it flot enough differentiated, grown,
and sensitive. But the process is going on,
and the result certain. Vice is such a dis-
turbing element in the adjustment of the
social and human systems, that it tends per-
petually to be squeezed out of both.* Beinig

* Let flot our police be frightened. Our
moral Utopia may necd a thousand millenniums
or mure for its establishrnent. But as wve have
grown out of the brutish animal and the degraded
savage to our present r'ery imperfcct state, so are
we advancing, if sloiwly yet surely, to that state in
which life will flow on more calnily, but suitably to
our niilder and more adjusted nature, ansd in which
t'he well-being of others will be pursued eagerly as
an end-in jîseif. We have, it is true, a long, long,
wcary way to travel yet. Our Lincoln elections
forbid the belief that the golden age is about to

an impediment ta the movements af the
social machine, it tends ta extinction. Our
nature is adapted to virtue, but, adds the
great thinker, ' every %vork of art is apt ta
be out af order; but this is sa far from
being zicrditig ta its systern, that, let the
disorder increase, and it ivili totally destroy
it.' (Butler, Pref. ta Sermons). Vice jars
the niachinery, and the multiplied vices ai
individuals-the multiplied jars-are some-
times so great and sa many, as ta throw
even the ivhole social machine out ai gear;
whereas virtue-the smooth, free wvorking
of the machine-tends ta advantage, and
therefare ta be selected.

Thus vices, i.e. moral weaknerses, tend ta
die out, if there be any truth in the survival,
ai the fittest; whilst virtue, i.e. moral sirengli,
tends ta live. Sympathy for aur fellowv-men,
affectionateness, th e love ai riglit, strengthen
the individual and benefit society, and there-
fore look towards survival ; whereas envy
and hiatred depress and lowver the vital
powers, as well as injure society, and there-
fore tend towards extinction. Love wvarms
the heart, and exaîts the lueé; but envy and
hatred, ever their own wvorst avengers, prey
upan both mmnd and body.

« Invidus alterius -nzacrescit rebus opimis;
Invidia Siculi non invenere tyranni
Majus tormentum.'

The permanent self ai reason' (p. -2e)

only means ourselves, aur whole selves, aur-
selves regarded as a 'system, or constitution,'
as Bishop Butler would say. Now, if aur
nature, regarded as a constitution, be adapted
ta virtue as a clock's ta keep time, adapted
constitutionally ta ail the requirements of
morality and universal well-being; if this
be the great present realized autcome of the
ages-the development out ai selfish self-
gratification-the necessary result af the
creature's constitution o;ce-into a consti-
tution now which impels ta, and tends ta
compass, and can neyer be satisfied with
anything short ai campas:ing, the well.being
ai ail; and if this grand Lpward movement
be, flot an accidentai, but a compelled re-
sut-a resuit that, as I have shown, grewv up

commence to-morrow, or the day aftcr. Our poli.
ticians and legisiato. -., ivith a fewv exceptions, play
'the game of Pulitics' as they do the game of chess;
nor are we uur.selves in a position to complain that
we are unfairl> rcpresented; so that life is a very
smnall and sorry affair at best.
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* A 'presumption' standing for the loivest and
weakest link in the chain of probabilities, and that
even qualified by the wvord 'some.'

+ In this connexion Prof. Watson quotes a passage
from the worlks of that man of profound thought atid
colossal intellect, Herbert Spencer. But Mr. Spen-
cer is there speaking of the iowcst creatures, and is
careful to add, '-wheni the life led by the species
does not denund higher attnbutcs,' whereas; the
question in dtbate is in reference to the higher ani-
mais and to inan, whose life does demand them.
But that Mr. Spencer is no believer in the golden
age in the past, aid flot in the brightening future,
is left nowhere doubtful by him.

naturally and nectssarily ;-I think we may
acquit Mr. Pollock (P. 322) Of any grave
errox-, wvhen hie affirms that thiere is 'somne
scientific jpresumîlptioii* in favour of existing
morality.' Indeed, the whole outcorne would
be the same, if the evolution hiad to be gone
over again, similar principles sirnilarly con-
dîtioned being ever productive of similar
effects-a necessary corollary of the ade-
quacy of cause. And if the line along which
the animal lias travelled up to the human,
hnd by which humanity has reached its fui-
lest development, be the lune of strength;
if morality lias proved a source of advafltage
and bas, therefore, been selected and made
permanent, and anything short of moiality
a source of weakness ; if, in the stationary
or savage races, immoralty-an immoral,
tribe-confined habit of regarding things,
coupled with an ignoring of obligation to
anything outside the tribe-hias shovn itself
a ground of feebleness; if vice has ever
proved a moral dry-rot of the body politic,
and, like a ship studded ivith barnacles, is
encumbered everywvhere with disadvantages;
if our social life (as it has become) is stili
becoming more and more complex, and
therefore needs nicer adjustments to, the
requirements of a more exercised and ad-
vanced reason, and of a more delîcate m oral
sense ;--then, in proportion as our nature
growvs increasingly into harnony with virtue,
more adapted to the complexities of this
advancing life, so will those who lag behind
in the race of virtue, and whose lives are
in discord ivith their more complex environ-
ment, be (coet. par.) at a vast disadvantage,
and, as the struggle goes on with increasing
severity for the less developed natures,i
will gradually thin out and probably become

-extinct
But if this be in any large mneasure true;

if no timne can arrive when the savage races
ini their s2'vagery can supplant the Cauca-

I

sian in bis civilization-the Blackfoot and
the Carib, the Teuton -and the Gaul-how
can we assent to the argument of Professor
Watson (p. 3 21), that 1 the truthi of the phy-
sical laws of inheritance and variability will
flot be overthroivn, if the golden age is
placed in the past and flot ini the future.'

So many start agrhast from the very name
of Evolution, as if they believed that they
had been dropped sudderily froin the hea-
yens with full-grown minds and bodies, and
had flot been evolved out of a protoplasrnic
germ, and, by graduaI increment and modi-
ficationi, become slowly unfolded into ra-
tional and moral men. So much difference
does our familiarity with any fact niake ini
our mode of regarding it. For what is the
difference, in the question of dignity, whe-
ther the development took for its comple-
tion a few years or as many Sons. Is flot
the end achiieved everything? WIîo*could
have imagined prior to experience, that-
to go no further back-a lump of duIl-eyed,
sucking humanity, would, instead of being
arrested in its development like the lower
creatures, unfold into a man of flashing
thought and profound investigation. And
does it flot corne to but this, that the period
of our gerrn-life ought flot to, have been
placed so, far back in the eternities ; and
that what we see taking place under oui
own eyes now, could flot have taken- place
then, because we were flot there to witnes
it.

In this connexion, 1 must quote a late
beautiful utterance of Professor Maudsley:
' There are, says he, 'men who have flot
only shirked positive enquiry from indo-
lence, but have hated it frorn hostility.
T7hey dread the thought of beiflg shown to
be one with natur-e, and repudiate with du-
horrence the suggestion that their bodies
and minds will ever receive scientific ex5 l-
nation; as if their bodies and minds îvould
be degraded to, something quite different
from, what they aie by being understood,
like other nattiral phenomena, and described
in terms of scientific thought.'

But whatever others may dread, men
who, like Professor Watson, spring with joy
and alacrity into the open arena of free
thought, are hardly the mien to start back
froni the pursuit of truth, scared by any
spectres of the imagination. To such 1
appeal.

0 J. A. ALLEU.
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JULIET.*

B'? MRS. H-. LOVETT-CAMERON.

CRAPTER XXXI.

WAYTIE ELLISON DECLINES AN INVITAIION.

F LORA TRAVERS sat on the box
seat of the 9 9 th drag at the Eton and

Harrow match.
The suni beat down fiercely ilpon the

bright scene-upon the crowds of carniages,
the sea of faces, the dazzling masses of pale
and dark, blue, wvhich encircied the smooth.
open green sward in the middle, wvhere every
eye ivas fixed eagerly upon a handful of sien-
der boys in wvhite flannel.

I know flot a more characteristically En-
giish scene than this saine great annual
cricket-match. In no other nation ôf Eu-
rope could such an inter.ze excitement be
created by 50 sinaîl a cause.

Mereiy a gaine between a few schoolboys!
Vet it is a thing, of national interest. There
is flot a heart in ail that vast assembly that
does.not beat with intense apprehension as
to the final resuit of that two days' gaine,
frorn the grey-haired statesman who re-
memnbers his own Eton days, and proudly
watches his slighit grandson fielding among
the light blue Eleven, down to the fat-
cheeked ten-year-old Harrow boy in the
lowest forrn in the school, who sits among
bis schooifeliows, hallooing and shouting he
bardly knows at what.

And the ladies, bless thein, are as eager
as the inen! Have they flot ail of thern
brothers, cousins, sons, or grandsons, in one
or other of the two great schools ? And, if
these are wvanting, the lover possibly was a
9 Harrow rnan,'> or at ail events they have a
pair or so of gloves on the result, enough to
give to on.e and all a feeling of enthusiastic
partisanship.

No gaine is to the uninitiated so un-
interesting to wvatch as cricket ; yet ail this
great mixed multitude, three-fourths of whom
hardly know swift froin slow bowling, and

have not the remotest idea wvhat is meant by
longstop or short slip, sit out hiere for hours
and hours in the shadeless sunshine, watch-
ing every bail in breathless and aimost in
sulent suspense, as if their very lives de-
pended on it.

Flora Travers sits on the box seat of the
9 9thi drag in lier dark.blue bonnet and white
muslin dress, wvitli a plate of cold salmon on
lier lap, nd ;i ;iass of champagne in ber
hiand. Captain Hartley is on one side of
hier, and another galiant Lancer clinging on
between earth and heaven, one foot on the
wheel and one on some step midway, stands
on the other sîde of bier helping lier to saiad.
Flora looks and laughs froin one to the
other, utters hier little sallues, dimples over
with pretty littie siniles, registers hier littie
bets, and looks and is supremnely happy.

Every thought of Wattie and his dis-
pleasure bas gone out of ber bead. It is
very deiightfi to be wbere she is; Captain
Hartley is devoted to bier ; shie is conscious
of being well dressed in spite of the dark-
blue bonnet; the sunshine is brighit, the
scene is ail new to bier, and she is seven-
teen! Wbat more can she want? The
young are very philosophicai; the passing
hour is of more value to themn than the look-
out of their whiole lives.

And then in the very middle of it all, just
as the day ivas- nearly over-when in half
an hour six o'clock would be struck on the
big dlock across the ground, and the wickets
would Le drawn-just as she was laughing
ber gayest and looking ber brigbtest and
bappiest, down in the inoving crowd below
she catches sight of Wattie's face looking up
at lier, stern and displeased.

She haif rose- froinlber seaL. and made a
little gesture to beo-kon hum to hier; but bie
only iifted his hat distantly and coldly, and
passed on and was lost among the sea of
black coats.

And ai at. once the sushine and the brigbt
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ness and ail the freshness seemed to have
gone out of everything, and nothing seemned
pleasant or happy to lier Pny longer.

When she reached hoene an hour later,
Juliet met hier at the doir.

'Wleil, dear, have >'ou had a pleasant
day ?have you enjoyed à ?' she asked of
bier young sister-in-law. But Flora answer-
ed hier dejectedly and wearlly.

' Oh yes, I suppose so ; it was very hot,
and I arn dreadfuily tired;' and she passed
languidly upstairs.

1It wvas a delightful day, Juliet !' cried
Mrs. Dalmaine, who had corne home with
bier. ' You poor dear, flot to have gone at
ail! There was Lord George wvandering
about in misery, looking for you. He had
to corne and console hituself with nie. Such
lots of people i and such a splendid lunch
we had ! And there is no doubt about it
that Jack }fartley is quite struck by your
Flora; you rnay take niy wvord for it, that
ivili be a match!l'

lVith allfMrs. Dalrnaine's flirting propen-
sities, she alwvays took a true wornan's in-
terest in the miaking up of a match.

A marriage, she ivas in the habit of say-
ing, often spoilt a mi, but generally ma.de
a womian ; and any addition to, the sacred
sisterhood of ' frisky matrons' wvas hailed
by lier as a benefit to the community at
large. Shie looked uipon Flora as a very
hopeful sort of young ivoran-' really, you
know, flot bad for a girl,' she would say-
and she would have been genuinely pleased
to seehler married to soine one in lier own set.

With ail ber faults, Rosa Dalmaine neyer
grudged a younger and prettier woman hier
triumphs. She had suffered too much
herseif frorn the spiteful and envious
tongues of other wornen to be anything but
generous to a possible rival.

Mrs. Dalmaine had long ago forgiven
Juliet for disappointing lier about the water
party to, Maidenhead, but she had flot for-
gotten lier friena's promise of a din'ier at
Hurlingham to make up for it.

The' day was now fixed for this dinner,
and the invitations were sent out. Cis
prornised Juliet that hie would go, and
Captain I-artley wvas, of course, among
those invited.

'Would you mind very much asking one
more, juliet?' Flora said to ber sister-in-
lawv with a trembling voice, coming up and
standing. nervousl1y behind lier. chair.

'And whoni do you want me to ask,
Flora ?'

' Wattie,' ansivered the girl, with a deep
blush. juliet turned round and looked up
at hier for a moment.

«If you think you can manage to keep
ail your loyers in order, my dear,' she said,
laughing, 'I1 w'ill ask him, by ail means.'

' Oh, thank you, Juliet dear!'cried Flora
with alacrity; and in her own mind she
determined to sbow Wattie once for ail
bow mistaken bie ivas in being 50 jealous,
by snubbing Captain Hartley and being
everything that was gracious to himself. It
should go bard ivith lier, she thought, if
she did not manage somehow to reinstate
herself in his good graces during that
evening.

The following morning the answer to
Juliet's invitation lay on the breakfast table.
Flora, wvlo ivas dovn irst, recognised the
handwriting of the note, but would flot
seemn to notice it; she busied lierself with
teasing the kitten and putting lumps of
sugar into the canary's cage, and would not
even look round ivhen Juliet carne in and
began openîng lier letters.

'Pretty dickey-pretty dick !' said Flora,
standing in front of the cage stuffing hier
fingers through the bars, to the no srnall
alarm. of its fluttering and tweaking occu-
pant. ' Pretty littIe diekey!l' and ail the
tirne lier heart was beating and ttîumping
s0 that she cc,,ld hardly breathe.

1 1 arn so sorry Wattie can't corne on
Saturday, Flora!l' broke in Julîet's voice
from the breakfast table.

' Pretty dickey !' said FIora again, but
this time in a fainter voice, and her heart
seemed to stop altogetbér for an instant, and
then she stood quite stili, staring into the
cage for a moment or two before she
spoke.

'Oh, can't lie ? Well, I dare say we
shall be very happy without him.' And
then she sat down to tbe table and lîelped
lierself rather largely to curried eggs.

Juliet liad thrown the note carelessly
across the table to lier, and presently she
took it up and read it-merely a formai
answer-he was very sonry to be unable to
accept Mrs. Travers's kind invitation-that
was ail; îuc did not even plèad another en-
gagement!

'I1 suppose you don't ivant to keep it,'
she said, and then solaced lier angry feel-
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ings by tearing it up viciously into very
small pieces.

When the morning of the dinner arrived,
Cis said to his wife after breakfast-

' I amn afraid I shan't be able to go witli
you to, Hurlingham, Juliet.>

' Not go, Cis ? Why, you promised me
that you would, and 1 think it will be hardly
civil to our guests if you do flot,' said Juliet
in some dismay.

'1 arn very sorry,' hie answered, looking
down and shuffiing his feet nervously up
and down the hearth-rug. '0f course 1
meant to go-but the fact is, 1 have had a
letter from horne-rny father is flot very
well-nothing to speak of, of course, but 1
think lie wants to see me, and in short I
think I had better run down to-day, and 1
knowv you can do very well without me.'

Juliet looked into lier liusband's face,
and sornething in its weak irresolute lines
told hier that he wvas flot speaking the truth
to lier.

' Oh, very iveli,' she answered coldly and
contemptuously; 'please yourself; f course.'

Cis kissed lier iwith some effusion, feeling
rather thankful to be let off so easîly, but
Juliet shirank involuntarily from, the conii-
gai salute.

'There, that ivili do; there is nothing to
kiss me about; 1 suppose there is no occa-
sion to say anything to Flora about your
father's indisposition!' with a rinË,cif scom
in the I,'st words.

'Oh dear no, certainly flot!1' said Cis
airily, and %vent lis way into bis study; and,
having caefully shut the door, lie drew out
of his pocket and proceeded to read over a
small note wvritten. in cramped foreign-look-
ing dharacters.

' Will you corne and see me to-morrow as
early as you can ?' ran this note. 'I1 have
an idie morning and a great deal to talk to
you about--in fact, I want your advice and
counsel upon a most important matter-
you neyer have anything todo, so I know
you wiIl corne if you can; and perhaps you
will take me out to Harnpstead, where 1 arn
due at tliree o'clock to play at a dharity
concert. 1 will make you benerit tîhe chari-
table purposes of it by taking a t.cLet and
listening to my performances.

'Yours sincerely,
' GREFTCHEN.'

Haif-an-hour later, Cis Travers had put
himself into a hansom and wvas bowling

along swiftly westwards towards Gretchien
Budenbach's littie suburban villa.

' So Mr. Travers bas thrown your dinner
over!' said Mrs. Dalmaine, as the two
friends were driving doivn together that af-
ternoon, to Hurlingharn in the victoria,
Flora having goiie on with some other
rnembers of their party.

'Yes, he lias gone dowvn to Broadley,'
answvered Juliet, putting a good face on bier
husband's defection; ' bis father wvas flot
very wve1l, and hie thoughit lie oughit to go.
[t is tiresome, of course, but -2>

' But, neither you nor 1 ever thouglit lie
meant to corne 1' interrupted her friend
with a laugyh.

'I don't know wliy you should say so,'
said Juliet, a little nettled. ' Cis had every
intenition of going last night ; 1 assure you
it ivas only this morning, when the letter
came from lis father, that lie thought it
right to go down.'

Mrs. Dalmaine. threw back her pretty lit-
tde blonde head, and burst out'Iaughing.

' My poor Juliet 1 and you don't mean to
say you believe that story ? How wonder-
fully easily soine ivives are duped I'

1What do you mean, Rosa? You do
not, surely, think-'-

'I1 do most surely think that, baving
been up to lunch to-day with my old aunt,
who lives at the back of the Zoological
Gardens, as 1 came southwards in a han-
som 1 encountered your husband coming
up northwards, also in a hansom, ivith-

&Ab. for heaven's sake dQn>t say it ~
cried poor juliet, clutching liold of her
arrn; but Rosa Dairnaine was relentless.

' Why do you get so, upset about tbings,
rny dear ? You ha d much better know
who it was-it was that little German pian-
iste with the big innocent eyes, who pla.yed
at your musical party.

And then Juliet leant back in the car-
riage with a very white face, and did noî
speak another word during the rest of the
drive.

It was flot jealousy-she did not love lier
husband well enoughi to be jealous-it was
the shame of it that she feit so acutely.

That lie should stoop to deceive hier, to
invent paltry lies to mislead hier, that lie
should put it in the power of others to twit
her with lis desertion and his double dleal-
ing, niade him appear £0 utterly contempti-
ble in lier eyes, that every shadow of affec-



tion and respect that lingered in hier heart
tovards him died away out of it from that
very minute. What duty, she asked bier-
self bitterly, does a wife o've to a husband
who bas thus lost ail dlaim to ber respect?
wvhat meaning, wvhat binding powver is there
in those old vowvs to ' love and to honour'
ivbere it hias become impossible to do
either ? Popr stormn-tossed, %vell-nigh de-
spairing wvoman ! OnIy the temptation
seemed now wariting to complete hier most
utter loss. And even thiat was not far
off.

About an hour later on that same after-i
noon it 50 liappened tbat Colonel Fleming
was standing idly lighting bis cigar on the
steps outside his club, listening with half-
attention to, soine old Indian reminiscencesi
which Major-General Chutney was volubly
pouring into bis ear, when a pliaeton and
sbowy pair of high-stepping cobs pulled up
at the door, anid Hugli recognized witb a
nod his cousin, that lord of whom mention
bias before been made in these pages.

' My dear Hugli ' cried this august per-
sonage, 'deligbted to sec you! I came af-
ter another fellow, but you'll do much bet-
ter-come, jump up here ; I've got a few
men to dinner at Hurlingham this evening
-will you join us ? Jump up, and l'Il
drive you down. The man who wvas going
with me bias lost bis grandmiother, or bis
uncle, or somnebody, and just sent to say he
can't go-and it is so dull, driving alone;
and, by jove, I'd rather have your company
than any one else's ; so jump up.'

'Thanks,' answered Hugh, with no great
eagerness ; ' you are very kind, but I don't
think Hurlinghiam dinners are much in my
line. I bave been so long away you know.
It's very kind, aIl the same, of youi

'Kind, be -l' exclaimed bis lordsbip,
with good-tempered heartiness. ' Don't
stand making speeches to me. Wbat's the
good of a cousin if hie can't take a short: no-
tice and come and dine with one in a
friendly wvay! 1I really want your Company,
man; so make no more fuss about it, but
jump up, and don't keep these fidgeting
brutes waiting any longer.'

' Oh, if you put it in that way, of course
1 shali be delighted,' said Hugli, and
straightway mnounted into the phaeton, and,
nodding farewell to the littie General, was
driven off.

Major-General Chutney, who knew the
4

great man well l)y sigle, gazed after themn
with admiriîig awe.

' How plea!-ed Mrs. Chutney wvill be fo,
hear abOuit it l' hie reflected, rubbing bis
hiands'togethier; 'cal:ed him '-Hugl," too,
as chummy as poss;ible, andi off they drove
like a coupl,ý of brothers 1Mrs Chutney
wvill like to hiear about it ; she 'vas so angry
with bier sister the other day for saying she
didn't believe his cousin the lord ever no-
ticed him. It wvill be quite a littie triumph
for Mrs. Chutney, quite-she'1l want to
ask him to dinner at once, I believe.'

So it was that Fate brought these two,
Juliet Travers and Hugh Fleming, together
once more that day.

There is no pleasanter, siveeter spot in
and about ail our dusty, toiling capital than
that cool, green, river-side Club, that bias
of late years taken so important a place in
London's yearly gaieties. The afternoon
sunshine comes slantingly down upon the
somewbiat wveather-beaten façade of the old-
fashioned bouse, that bias no pretensions to
architectural beauty, yet lias a certain old-
world dignity wvhicb gives it a quiet charmn
of its own. On the sm-ooth green lawvn be-
fore it are spread out numberless littie tables
Nvith snowy cloths, where tea and strawber-
ries are being rapidly consumned, by the gay,
chattering crowd, in many-coloured butter-
fly garments. Further on is a background
of green.-the shaded meadow, with
glimpses of the white shining river beyond
it through the gaps in the chestnut trees ;
ivbilst the faint popping of the guns beyond
the garden hardly detracts froru the rurality
of the scene.

Englisb people bave few out-door recrea-
tions; yet there is bardly a nation in Eu-
rope that values and appreciates so well
the few it bias.

' By-and-by the crowd disperses, cardiages
drive off, and the gardens are deserted.
Two parties ramaining to dine are alone
left in the big empty bouse and its grounds.

' There is another dinner-party in the
next room,' wvhispered Flora to bier sister-
in-lawi, as they went into the house; 'I won-
der wbo they are.'

Only some nmen, 1 think ; I ýope they
won't be very noisy,' answered Juliet care-
lessty.

The dinner was long and, hot, and, as
far as Juliet was concerned, intermainably
wearisome.
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It struck bier for the first tinie, too, that
Flora ivas talkirig to Captain Hartley witlî
an eagerness and an excitement that were
hardly natural to her, and that Captain
Hartley ivas drinking a good deal of cýham-
pagne, and seemned to, be drawing lier on
into a more mnarked and noticeable flirtation
than shie quite approved of. She began to
feel sorry that lie had been invited, and to
hope that no liarm. would corne of it.

Rose Dalmaine, too, ivas full of life and
vivacity, and kept the talk going with un-
tiring energy; the other two ladies of the
party also seemied full cf enjoyment, and to*
be equally delighited with themselves and
the nmen who sat on either side of themi.

Only Juliet herseif feit duil and spirit:less
and weary-hier head ached, and talking
was an effort to lier. She longed to be
alone, to think out the iniserable story of
hier husband's duplicity, which saddened
and revolted her even more than his sup-
posed infidelity could do.

She ivas very thankful when some one
proposed leaving the hot dinner roomn and
adjourning to the gardens. The long win-
dows were throw'n open, and in a few min-
utes the wvhole party hiad gladly dispersed
itself ont of doors.

Wrapping her shawl hastily around her,
J uliet fied alone into the dark sumrner
night. The perfect silence and solitude,
succeeding to the noisy clatter of the din-
ner table, were a relief to hier ; the cool
night-breezes fanned her heated broîv;
beavily scented lime-trees, and ricli clusters
of cream and crimson roses, filed the air
witli a thousand subtle perfumes, and
seevned to calin and soothe the turmoil in
her heart.

Presently she came to the river-it sped
along swiftly, but silently-a wide white
flood in the silver mooillight.

She walked sib-wly, ber arms folded upon
lier bosoni, lier head bent dovnivards, lier
long silk draperies trailing heavily upon the
gravel. walk behind her.

And, ail at once, just where a bright
glearn of summçr moonshine broke through
un opening in the dark trees, some one
stood i ~ront of l4ez, and called her by lier
namne:

,,juliet, is that yo ?'
She stood stili, and 1l'ooked up.
Hugli Fleming stood before bier.

CHAPTER XXXII.

BY THE RIVER.

YX ES, it is 1,' she answvered. 'Howv.Ldid you corne here ? -I did flot
knowy you were here: were you dining in
the next roomn to, us ?'

Hie drew lier into the deep shade of the
trees before lie answered lier.

' Yes, I was dining with my couisin; be
asked me this afternoon. I did not want
to corne, but hie made such a point of it
tlîat I could flot well refuse. Believe me,
had I known that you were to be here, I
would not have corne.'

'How miany apologies, Hugh, for the
misfortune of mîeeting nie l' slie said, flot re-
proachfully nor bitterly, but very, very sadly.

He did flot answer.
They stood together, those two, in the

utter silence of the night, a'one, and yet
apart; tlîey were side by side, yet she did
flot even look at him ; the dark trees threw
their slîeltering shadows about theni, the
wide river flowed on at their feet. Against
its white, hazy flood, Juliet's tail, dark figure
stobod out clear and distinct ; hie could see
every line of the delicate profile turned
away from bum, every fluttering lock of lier
soft bair, that the light breeze had ruffled
upon hier brow, and the sleîîder wlhite fin-
gers, clasped listlessly together, that shone
out like ivory against hier dark dress.

' Shall I go? would you like me to go?'
she asked,' very gently, tumning to hirn and
holding out lier hand.

He took the band, but lield it fast.
' No, as we liave met, let me say good-

bye to you here. I rnust have seen you
once again.'

Good-bye?' she asked falteringly.
Yes, good-bye. I have made up niy

mind to go back to, India xs soon as 1 pos-
sibly can. Until tlien, I shall leave town
and go into the country, to Paris perhaps;
anywliere awvay from, London and from, yon.
Lt is better so, believe me.'

Back upon ber memory there came that
scene at Sotlierne, long years ago, whlen
once before lie liad told lier lie wvas going
to leave her: the darkened room, the flick-
ering fire-ight-liis words so, nearly the
same as those lie was, speaking now-the
faint sickness at bier heart, and then hier
own niad words of despair.
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Are things perpetualiy thus repeated and
reproduced in tliis Nvorld in an ever revolv-
ing circie ? she wondered vagueiy, with a
duil, aching wonder that ivas hardly pain.

'I1 amn much stronger than I was,' hie
cbntinued, in an unmovedly caim voice.
' My doctor tells me there is no reason why
I shouid stay in England longer than I like.
I cannot weil sait before the end of Octo-
ber or the beginning of November; but,
meanwhie, I have one or two invitations
to Scotiand, and an uncie in the south wvho
would like to see me before 1 go back, and
1 can alwvays spend a wveek or two in Paris
with an old friend. I mean to leave town
next week, and should have calied to wish
you good-bye in a day or twvo; but, as we
have met, let us say our good-bye here; it
xviii be better, don't you think so ?'

But Juliet stood still, with bead low
bowed upon her be-som, and did not answer.

' You know very well how bitter it is to
me to leave you.' he ivent on after a few
moments in a lower voice, and clasping the
hand that he held tighter within his own.
'But you know aiso that there is no
other course left for me, after-after what
bas happened. As long as 1 arn here, you
can have no rest, no peace, my poor child
-but when I amgone, andyouare no longer
in daiiy dread of corning across me, you
will be able to take an interest once more
in your ordinary duties and occupations-
the memiory of much that is nowv painful
to you ivili become softened and dimmed
by time and absence, and you will grow
reconciied to that lîfe w'hich my unfortu-
nate presence bas for a whiie troubied.'

Then ail at once the ffood-gates of her
beart were opened, and she burst into-a
wild and passionate cry:

' My life ! what is my lifie? Wbat have I
to live for? What one single thing bave I
in this world to make me love it ? Hugh,
my love, my dariing-do not leave me, for
pity's sake, do flot leave me again-I can-
not live without you-take me with you-
take me with you l'

Her airns were round his neck, ber warm
breath, ber passionate words in his ear, ber
heaving bosom upon his heart. With a
smothered cry, be clasped ber there tigbtly,
despairingly, and showered down mad, hot
kisses upon her swveet, quivering lips.

And then u]5on bis beart she poured
forth ail the story of her wasted life, ail the

love -she had given to him long ago, ail the
ruiserable despair that had driven her to
marry Cis, ail the honest struggles, the hard
ivarfare that she had waged ever since with
her own heart. Ail the story of her bus-
band's falseness and duplicity, his coldness
to her, his contemptible wveakness, his pow-
erlessness to ensure even regard and esteemn
-she told it ail, the long pent-up misery of
a lifetirne, in broken sobbing* words, ciasped
upon bis heart; and then came again the
wail.

' What bave I left-wvlat have I to live
for, if you leave me? Oh, Hugh 1 take me
w'ith you, take me ivith you!V

In tbe moments of silence that succeed-
ed her passionate words-words in which
aIl pride, ail shame, ail self-consciousness,
every lesser feeling wvas rnerged in the one
great love thiat, through ail its sinfulness,
had yet something airnost divine in its ut-
ter seif-devotion, like the impress of a mas-
ter's chisel on the ruined to-mples of anti-
quity-in those few moments, wben the
beating of their own hearts seemed to
sound in the ears of those two louder than
the soft sighing of the wind in the branch-
es above them, thani the subdued slush of
the river against its banks, at their feet-in
those moments God knows what reckless
agony of despair wvas flot in the heait of
the woman, wbat fierce hegt of sout-con-
suming temptation in that of tbe man.

And then he spoke, brokeniy, trembiing-
ly at first, but more steadiiy, more cieariy,
as lie went on.

'Dearest,' and bis hand tenderly strayed
over the soft dark head that lay on bis
bosom, 'I1 do flot think I ever loved you s0
weli as at this moment. Do you remeinber
in the old days how once befçore you offered
your sweet self to me, love? and how 1
ieft you then because honour bade meL
fatal error, that I have ever since regretted,
and neyer more bitteriy than at this mo-
ment!1 Then it wvas myseif that I consider-
ed; I ivas afraid of being thought to have
taken an unfair advantage over you, to have
souglit your money, to have wooed you as
the heiress, and flot as tbe woman. If
such scruptes were strong enough to make
me leave you then-leave you as, before
God, I believed, to forget me shortiy in a
more suitable marriage ivith another-do
you flot think I have ten thousand times
stronger reasons fo r leaving you
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.now-nowv tl:at it is flot my honour, but
yours, that is at stdke? Can yoLr dishonour,
your disgrace, bring bappiness to either of
us? Darling, I love yoùý too well to take
you at your wvord!P

'You despise me!' she sobbed, moving
uneasily in his amnis.

' Not so, love. Can a man, worthy of
the name of man, ever do otherwis- than
.honour the woman %whose only sin is that
of loving him tou well ? To me you must
ever be the samne-it is of the world'*s slan-
ders that I was speaking-you do not know
howv cruel and how blighting they can be,
nîy child. You think you would flot feel
them; buqt, believe me, I should feel them
for you. I1\1y juliet, niy darling! second,
but dearest and strongest love of my life,
that no other woman can ever dispiace from
my heart w'hilst I live-by your own dear
words you have placed yourself and your
life in my hands. Well, then, I will dis-
pose of it. 1 ive it you back, as the most
precious gift I can offer you! I tell you
that, lonely and miserable as it is, it is stili
better and bolier than the life you would
spend with me-that there are duties stili
left for you, in the Patient fulfilment of
which you may stili find-if flot hiappiness,
at least peace.'

He ceýased speaking. Juliet's cheekz, wet
with tears, %vas pressed against his arm in
silence.

Across the river, the lights on the oppo-
site bank gleamed out in the darkness, and
flung long streaks of broken red flame
across the ivater. A bird, awakened, per-
haps, b>' the sound of their voices, twittered
for a moment in the branches above them.
A gust of distant laughiter came up frorn
the great white club-house behind thern, s0
faint, so distant, that its mnerriment scarcel>'
jarred upon them. Ail hij life long, Hugh
could sec that scene before his eyes, and
hear those sounds in his ears.

«Hugh, 1 cannot-I cannot leave off
Ioving you,' she s.aid, raising her heavy
eyes, glistening with tears, to his.

' God forbid dxlut v~ou should,' hie answer-
ed. 1 1 do not th înk the imipossible is ever
expected of us in this world-to tell you to
do that Nvould be to tell you to work mira-
cles. Why should you not love me, %,
poor child ? You have nothing Lise to love!
Away wiih those who, would see a sin in
love!1 Love is divine-intense, honest love,

however mistakzen, however unfortunate the
circumstances of it ma>' be, must for ever
be enviobling to bim who loves and to him
whio is loved. Love me, my child, as 1
shaîl love you; but, darling, wve may flot
meet-not again in this world, if ive can
help it. I will keep out of your -%vay even
ifr I ever corne back from, India again;
,nd for the present, for man>' years prob-
bly, there will-be half the earth between us;
and I will write to you often. We ma>'
at least be friends, dear friends, since wve
mnust be nothing more.'

' You will ivrite!' she said, in a brighter
voice-' that wilcomfort me; and 1 ma>'
write to you? '

' Yes, indeed, I shahl look for your letters
-letters that, I trust, will not tell me of a
thoroughly empty and wasted existence-
that will flot be filled from January to De-
cember -with nothing but the doings of
fashionable life; of the sayings of s. ch
wornen as Mrs. Dalmaine; of such meri as
Lord George Manners]ey. Your beart is
too noble, your mind is too refined, my
J uliet, to waste on such companions as
these. Go down to Sotherne again, wheth-
er your hiusband go with you or lot ; live
on your own land and amnong your own
people; and then see w'Nhether life bas flot
left you much to occupy and to, interest you.
it grir-ves me to think that Sotherne has
been so long neglected b>' your father's
daughter-dear Sotherne!i Will it makze
you like to be there oftener, juliet, if 1 tell
you that I love the place, thiat wvhen I arn
far awvay it will make me a little happier to,
think of you there than here? .?o- my
sake, if for nothing else, wiIl yciu inake it
your home again? '

1 1 will do everything you tell me,' she
an.swered humbly, looking up at him.

He wa fot looking at ber; bis eyes were
turned " ay across the shadoivy river, and
a gleain of moonlight lit up bis strorig
brave face, that ivas neither beautiful nor
young; yet out of his deep-set thoughtful
eyes there shone the steadfast Iiglit of the
great true heart within hini, giving it a
beauty of the soul which, is Iacking in niany
a more regular>' chiselled counitenance.

At that moment Juliet felt she bardly
could pit>' herseif and ber lotL It was s0
good, she felt, to be so loved and so cared
for b>' such a man. It was something to
bave lived for, to bave ýwzn such a heart as
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bis!1 And if, indeed, as hie told her, tbey
must neyer meet again in this world, surely
the mrnory of this night alone must con-
sole hier for ever for the blank years that
ivere to succed ic.

'You are so good to me!' she v'hispered.
He looked down at ber wvith onîe of those

quick tender smites wbich seerned to, corne
into bis -face like a flash of sunlight for
Juliet atone.

But tbe sight of hier white face of mniser>',
of her dark upturned eyes, wet witb unshed
tears, and solemn in their unsicakable îi'oe,
seemed almost too mucb for him. The
smile faded from bis face, and bis lip
trembled.

'Say' good-bye to me, my darling,' he
whispered hurried>'. Once more their lips
met in a kiss wherein there was no longer
any joy nor an>' passion, but ont>' the blarik
despair of an eternat farewell. 'God help
you, my child, be said ; and turned from
ber suddenly, and left bier standing there,
a darkz, silent, motionless figure, atone by
the white swvift river.

Not looking after him, she stood there
listening-istening with every faculty iwith-
in ber-to the sound of bis footsteps as they
gradually died away upon the grave] path.
Fainter and fainter they came t0 lier ears,
tli at hast a total silence succeeded to their
irregular sound. It ivas the hast of Hugh
Fleming!1 So bad he passed aivay frorn her
for ever. 'fhus was the tragedy of ber life
played out !

With a long, shivering sigh, Juliet tumned
and ivalked a few steps in the opposite di-
rection ; then stopped again, feeling strar.ge-
]y wealz aadt feeble, and, leaning agist the
trunk of a tree, looked out again across the
river.

As she stood there, a boat dropped noise-
]essty doii the stream, close in to the shore.
A mani was -rowing, a boy stood up in the
front of the boat, and in the steri wvas a
wvomin muffled up in a sbavl, crouched
doivn w,ýitli her head bent forward upon hier
knees, lher face buried in lier hands.

Afteruvards jutiet recotlected noticing tbis
sitent boat-load, and speculating with soine-
thing like a keen interest upon what ivas tbe
history of ibis littie famit>', wbose faces she
coutd flot see, and whose formns alone stood
out in « chiara oscura' against the white
background of the water. Whence did they
corne? Wliither were îhey ,bound? What

sorrowv bad bowed dowvn that poor wonîan
int that attitude of dejecied grief?

'God belp lier, ivbatever ber trouble ma>'
be, poor sou: ! 'MrnUued Juliet biaîf aloud,
as the boat passed out of siglit round -- bend
of the river, And whto knows %,ehbier tbat
short prayer fromn tle wvoman wvho knev bier
flot, yet feit for lier with that keen sense of
bumnan fellowship) %vith suffering wvhich some-
timeai, w'ith a flash of God-tike plt>', seenis to
sweep) away ait distinction of class and caste,
and to make us one with the beggar in the
street-who can sa>' that that prayer ivas
flot indeed heard and answered to that other
sorrow-hiden ivoman, uvbo did flot even sec
tbe dark pitying figure of lier who prayed
for ber upon the river bank as she passed
by !

In tbose first moments, Juliet baid>' re-
alised bier own trouble. She coutd flot bave
shed a sin-fle tear. If you had asked ber
the most trivial question, sbe would have
answered you iii ber isuai voice, as if
nothming had happened. A numb féelingless
apatby ivas upon bier; she could flot even
fix bier thoughts upon %,bat hiad passed.
Shie wondered vaguely if she was heairtless,
if she had turned into stone, if she bad tost
ail pover c'f sorrowing!1

'HEe is gone !' she kept on repeating to
herseif. ' I shall neyer sec him in this
world again ; neyer hear bis voice; neyer
see himn smite ; neyer, neyer, as long as I
live !' And yet tlie words seemed like so
nian>' neaningless einpty sounds to lier as
sbe uttered thern.

AUt it once the voices of lier everv-day
life broke iii upon lier. Sorte of the gay
Party' anîon-st wbum. she had sat at dinner-
timie-ah, howv long ago, it seenîed- now!1
and wvhat a lifetirne she liad Iived througch
siiîce she had last seen tbeir faces ý-came
taugbing and cliating along the river-walk,
talking about some of the hundred i*ýti.-e
topics of dail>' lit'e, about the bets upon the
last week's cricket-niatch, the plans for next
week.'s gaieties, the prosptcts and arrange-
nients for G-oodvood. Juliet shrank dloser
under the shadow of the trce agairis wbich
she lea-nt untit the talk-ers had gone hy-
Everything was going.on just as usual, the
ivorld ivas hurrying on gay' and careless from
onme bright sceme of enj'iymunb to another ;
and she lierself-ab, God!1 lov utter>' alone
in it she wvas

WVith a sudden pang- of sufféring she
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r iused herseif, and valked hastily back to
the house. She fou-.id Flora and Captain
Hartley lingering arnong the rose-beds.

'It is ge.tting late, Flora ; we had better
go home. Do you think my carrnage is
bere ? Captain Hartley, will you kindly
ýo and enquire for it ?'

'Are you tired, juliet?' asked Flora, in a
sort of dreanxy voice, as jack Hartley
hurried off.

'Yes, dear, very tired ; I have a head-
ache. Has any one of our party gone yet?'

'No, I think inot; but ail] those other
men have left who were diningin the next

'Ah!' and she drewy a long breath.
Then hie was gone!

'VYon are rot hiaif clad, Flora, in that
thin mustin dresqs. Corne, child, fetch your
cloak, and let us go.'

CETAPTER XXXIII.

CAPTAIN HARTLEY RETIRES GRACEFULLY.

S OMEBODY tapped at Mrs. Travers's
bed-roomn dour at about elever' o'clock

the following niorning.
'May I corne in Juliet ?' said Fiora, half

operxing it. 'Is your headache better?'
Juliet lay on the sofa wvrapped in a wvhite

dressing-gyround ; bier dark hair feil ini thick
nmasses on the cushions behind hier head,
and ber face 'vas as wvhite as miarble. There
were heavy circles around bier hustreless
eyes, which nmade them lookc as if they had
been open ail -nigt. Her appearance was
sufilcient to have attracted notice to bier
wan and miserable face, but Flora did not
seemn conscicus Of it. Something else was
on the girl's mind.

'J1 have corne to tell you somnething-a
piece of news,' said she, standing a littie be-
hind lier sister-in-law, so that bier face wvas
hidden from lier.

1 Vell, wliat is it?' said Juliet listlessly.
'Juliet, Captain Hartlev proposed to me

last night, and I accepted himn.'
A-id then Juliet sat boit upright on the

s.ifa and lookcd ait hier.
Flora hung lier hecad; there was none of

the exultant joy, none of the shy gladness
of a girl who hiad wvon a longed-for lever, in
ber face,-oniy wvhite cheeks, and heavy

eyelids that ivere swollen with tears and
sleeplessness.

' Accepted jack Hartley, Floral1' cried
Juliet.. 'Why, youi don't cane for him any
more than 1 do. What can have possessed
you ?'

'I have accepted him,' repeared Flora
with a certain doggedness, and looking awvay
from hier sisten-in-law out of the window.

And then Juliet got wup anid stood in
front of the girl, anid, taking both bier bands
in bers, forced hier to look into lier face.

'Flora, my dear,' she said gently, 'you
have got yourself into a great scrape, for
you know very well that you care for Wat-
tie Ellison anid for no one else.'

'You have no rigbt to say that, juliet.?
she cried impatiently, ber eyes filling -vith
sudden tears ; " that is ali at an end. 1
have pnomised to marry Jack, and 1 must
abide by my word.'

' You shahl do nothing of the sort,' cried
Julict passionately. Ail at once she
seem':d to see in benseif almost a
divinae mission to save this young, ignorant
girl from the consequences of her own folly.
In the old days no one had put out a
hand to save ber fromn a loveless marriage,
but it should not be her fault if Flora fell
into the saüne fatal erroc that had shadowv-
ed bier own life. Here was a duty and an
occupation even sucb as Hugh had told bier
she wvould find in bier liEc; somnethipg to do
at once for another tbat sbould Icave hier no
time for vain and selfisb repinings over ber
own fate.

' Listen to me, Flora,' said sbe in a voice
that was solemn from the earnestness of
bier meaning,; 'neyer, if I %,an prevent it,
shahl you be guilty of the sin of -marrying
one man whilst your lieart belongs to an-
other.'

'Sin juliet! faltered Fiora.
'VYes, fur sin it is, and nothing less. Do

you know, clWld, that a wedding-gown and
a gold ring and a feiv spoken words bave no
possible powver to change the beart ? Girls
seem to, think that ivitb their wvedding-
day everytbing is altered and swept
a-way,-that their present life is ended,
and a new self ushiered in that will re-
memben no more, nor feel nor think any
longer the feelings or the tboughts of old.
I tel! you, Flora, it is not so. The marn
that you love to-day you will love after you
are marnied to another, possibly ail the
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more intensely because he is so hopelessly
beyond your reach ; l'le tboughts, the
hopes, the longings that belong to Wattie
Ellison torday, wilI be bis on the marroîv
of your wedding, though a triple wedding-
ring ând thrice-told vo'vs ivere to bind you
to jack Hartley. If girls thought of this
oftener, there wouild be fewer unhappy
marriages in the %vorld. Quarrel with
your Wattie if you like, and die an old
maid-you will be ten thousand tirnes
happier so than if you become that most

t wretclied and miserable of God's creatures,
a loveless wife2

The ejirnestness of lier words impressed
the girl with a sort of terror-Flora was
trenîbling in every limb. « What shall 1
do?' she cried, ciasping bier hands together
despairingly. 'You sec I have promised-
how can I possibly get out of it now?>

Did Captaiii Hartley say anything
about caiiing here to-day?'

'Yes, lie wvas to corne about half-past
twvelve this morning to see me. 1 don't knowv
how to nieet him, 1 arn so miserable!'

juliet glaiîced at the clock.*
' Very well, Flora, if you iih do exactly

as I tell you, and leave everything to me,
1 wili see if I can -et you out of tlîis trouble.'

ýHow good you are!' cried Flora, aiîd
slîe flung ber arms round Juliet's neck, and
aniid floods of 'tears, confessed niany tings
to bier about bier foolish infatuation for jack
Hartley's face, wvhich had made ber bebave
so badly to Wattie-aiid how sbe loved
Wattie withli er whole heart and soul, but
wvas afraid lie was too, au>gry and disgusted
îvith bier heartless fiirting ever to forgive hier
or to care for hier again.

«'You are a very naigbty, silly girl,' said
juliet to lier; ' but 1 arn determined that
you shal flot be a wicked onie as wvell.
Now you must do exactly as 1 tell you. Go
arnd put on your bonnet, and tell Willianî
to cali a cab. You are to go straight to
Mrs. Dalmaine, and tell lier I have sent
you to lunch with hier, atnd you can take
those dress patterns, and talk about that
new dress I prouîised you, and stay thiere
tilt 1 cali for v'ou this afternooiî ini the car-
niage. If she is going out you can still sit
quietly there tili I corne for you, but yQu
must promise me flot to conie away froni
lier bouse tilt I fetclt you.'

'I will do -anything you tell me, juliet,'
ansivered the girl nieekly and gratefully.

Y UL JE W 5

So it came to pass that when Captain
Hartley was ushered baif an hour later into
the cool, flowver-scented drawving-room in
Grosvenor-Street, lie found sitting there, flot
his pretty, grey-eyed, fair-headedfiancee, but
lier handsome sister-in-Laîv, 'calrn and self-
possessed as usual outwvardly, but inwvardly
aivaiting the interview with no littie trepi-
dation.

Nov, to say the truth, jack Hartley had
been ail the morning in a very disturbed
and uncomfortable frame of mind, and had
been ever since a very early hour reflecting
with some dîsmay and a very bad headache
on his L-st night's after-dinner escapade.

To say that he had been drunk overnight
wvould perhaps be rather overstating the
fact-but lie certainly had taken more
champagne than was usual to him, and, as
hie grimly refiected, it had been beastly
sweet stufl, and had flown to his head in
an .unaccountable manner.

Hie certainly admired and even liked
Flora Travers very inuch indeed. Hie had
sat next ber at dinner, and had wandered
about among the rose-beds in the darkened
garden -with lier afterwards. The night
air had been soft and balmy, the nigbt-
odours had been sweet and soul.entrancing;
there had, been no listeners save the grass-
hoppers and the night moths with folded
wings among the flower beds, and no
lookers-on save the silver stars and one
jewel-eyed frog upon the gravel path, staring
at them witb ail bis might and main.

Given ail these fortuitous circumstances,
and a yotung man and a maiden %vandering
about alone together in a shadowvy garden,
and given that the young man is of a senti-
mental and impressionable turn of mmnd,
and bas taken rather more than is good for
him, and that the maiden is fair to look
upon;z that lier sligrht, white-robed figure
gleams out with graceful distinctniess in the
darkness, that ber eyes shine upon him in
the starlight with a softness whichi no gas-
burners have ever imparted to tbem before ;
given ail this, and you can have but one
mnevitable result-love-making. It inay be
only a littie sham maniufacture-ýa pretty
make-believe on both sides; or it may be
that, carried away by a temporary exalta-
tion, the love assumes a more serious
aspect, and is made in real sober earnest;
but in some shape or other you may be
very sure that love-making will go on.
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Now, jack Hartley had been so carried
away iraQ making much more serious love
than hie bad any idea of.

When hie drove down to that Hurlingbam
dinner hie had no more intention of propos-
mng to pretty Flora Travers than hie had
of eloping with bis grandmother. So that
wben hie -wvoke the following morning, and
realized that lie had flot only proposci to
bier, but bad also been accepted, lie wvas,
to say the least of it, very much disturbed.

Not that hie in any way objected to the
littie spolt beauty. She ivas cbarming, a
dear littie girl, a prize any man inighit be
proud of; but our friend jack wvas flot
exactly in a position for marrying anything
but an beiress with five thousand a year.

His own income -%vas snîall, and bis
debts were alarmingly large, and had a way
of increasing weekly and yearly with a
fearful steadiness and regularity; and jack
knew very w%)ell that Flora 'vas no heiress,
and that with no money of bers could that
long list of debts be paid off.

Nevertheless, jack Hartley was a gentle-
man, and no idea of flot keeping to bis
bargaili entered for one moment into bis
bead.

As bie pulled on bis boots, and rang tbe
bellîfor bis sbaving water, he cursed him-
self for a fool to have been carried away
by a pair of grey eyes and a soft littie white
band, and ahl the witchery of a nîidsummer
Tiight, into doing so very mnad a deed as bie
had been guilty of the evening bcfore; b ut,
ail the samne, bie sent for a button-hole
flower, and took very particular pains with
his dress and general appearance, and
started off with eager punctuality for his
interview with the girl who bad promised
to become bis wife.

. &I called to see Miss Travers,' hie said,
when bie bad shaken hands witb Juliet.

'Yes, 1 know, Captain Hartley,' she
answered; 'but Flora bas gone out to
lunch.?

'Gone out?' lie repeated, in astonisb-
ment.

'Yes, I bave sent bier out; and, if you
will not mind, Captain Hartley, I want to
have a littie talk to you myself.'

' Oh, certainly, Mrs. Travers;' but, man-
like, as soon as hie scented opposition, bie
began to make up bis mind to stick to
Flora witb ail bis migbit.

'Do you know, Captain Hartley,' began

Juliet, rather nervously, fidgeting with. the
trirmmings of bier dress as she spoke, ' I am
aifraid this is ratber a foolish business alto-
getbe,r between you and Flora.'

'Howv foolish ?' hie asked, a little stiffly.
'WelI, I need flot tell you that a mar-

niage between you would be utterly ont of
the question. 1 do flot think tbat, froni aIl
I bave beard, you are in a position to sup-
port a wife at all; and Flora would bave
notbing but wbat bier fathier migbt allow
ber-wbicb would not be much, were she
to marry you-as I am sure bie would most
strongly object to it. And-forgive me if
I appear impertinent-but it is %aid that
3T0u bave extravagant habits, and are very
mucb in debt-is it flot so ? 0f course bier
father would expect you to relinquish the
one and to dlean yourself from the other-
may I ask how you wvould propose doing
so ?'

Jack Hartly wvas sulent. He sat forward
on bis chair, and twisted bis bat about in
bis bands, and looked rather sulky.

' Flora bas been entrusted to my care,'
continued Juliet, ' and I consider myself
answerable to bier parents for any impru-
dence sbe mnay be led into wbilst staying
with me; so you must fongive my speaking
to you s0 openly upon this subject. Cap-
tain Hartley, excuse me for telling you that
1 don't believe that you are prepared to
alter your wbole style of living for Flora's
sake, neither do I think that she is the sort
of girl wvho would be happy as a poor man's
wife.'

' How can I propose to a girl one even-
ing and give bier up the next morning? '
said Jack, surlily ; 'bhow can you expect me
to do sucb a blackguard tbing? At ail
events, let me plead my cause, such as it
is, to hier parents.'

' Tbat is prêcisely wbat I want to avoid;
at present, no one knows anytbing, about it
but you two and mysef-let us ail tbree
settle that it is a foolisb and impossible
idea, and tbere nged be nothing more said
about it.'

' But Flona herseif will not consent to
give me up, Mrs. Travers; and if the dean
little girl is willing to stick to me, by
George, I will stick to ber!'

' Flora,' answvered Juliet, with a smile-
for sbe bad no intention of Iowering bier
sister-in-Iaw%'s dignity, nor of wounding
Captain Hartley's feelings, by revealing to
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hirn that Flora was flot in the Ieast in love
wvith him, and hiad only accepted hlmi from
pique with another man-' Flora is, I amn
happy to say, too sensible to Nwish to carry
on an engagement which she knoiws can
neyer resuit in marriage, and which can
only bring trouble to you both. I have had
a long talk with hier this morning, and she
has decided to be guided by me entirely;
and if you wvil conscnt to look upon your
last night's words to lier as a piece of folly
on both sides which had better be forgotten
as soon as possible, she bas commissioned
me to tell you that she ivill do the same, as
she is sure that it will be better for your
happiness to forget bier.'

'You mean to say that she wants to
break it off, then ?'

'Yes, I tbink she does; and fortunately
you have flot known each other long enough
for it to be more than a transient pang to
either of you. 1 shall send Flora home in
a few days; and if you do flot meet hier
tili next season, you will probably have got
over any littie awklwardness by that tinie,
and. be very thankful to me for ha.ving
spared you the misery of a nmarniage on1 a
very small and inadequate income.'

Jack Hartley began pacing up arc! Jown
the rooni. It ivas really a wonderful piece
of luck to have things so comfortably
taken out of his hands, and to have
an honourable retreat as comfortably* open-
ed to bim. 0f course the idea of marriage
with a penniless girl %vas madness-it
couldn't be tbougbt of; bie ought to be too
tbankful to any one who saved hlm from
the mi3ery of a comfortless Iodging, a bad-
1>' dressed ivife, possible babies, ilI-cooked
dinners, cheap cigars, and a maid-of-all-
Nvork. Even a passing thought of these
things made hlm shudder with horror and
disgust. Mrs. Travers wvas quite right; hie
%vas flot sufficiently in love witb Flora to be
able even to contemplate Nvith equanirnity
such an utter revolution in bis life for bier
sake; hie had better by ail means resign
ber at once, and be satisfied that bie had
done ail an honourable man could be ex-
pected to do, to fulfil the rash engagement

h le had so foolishly entered into; lie had
been perfectly ready to fulil bis part of the
contract, and if she and ber relations liad
seen fit to drawv back, wby, hie ought to,
tbank bis stars ibrgetting off so easily, and
be perfectly content.

Perfectly content, of course.
And yet there was a hankering at bis

beart for another sighi of the grey eyes,
and the small fair bead, and the saucy red
lips tbat sornehow, now that tbey were to
be taken iwvay from inii, seemed to become
more precious in his siglit than they bad
ever appeared, before.

'I suppose 1 might flot see bier again-
just to wish hier good-bye ?' he said, rather
piteously, stopping in his uneasy walk about
the room in front of Juliet's chair, whilst a
vision of.one more kiss froni those sweet
lips floated temptingly before bis imagina-
tion.

' Certainly flot,' answvered Juliet; and sbe
could flot belp laughing, for sbe pictured to
berself at once bowv Flora ivould weep and
deplore lier wickedness, and probably con-
fess the whole truth about Wattie in bier
self-reproaches, and so break down the
wbole course of bier own strong line of
argunment. 'Certainly flot; no possible
good could corne of it, and it would be
only a very painful ordeal for ber.'

'Well, I dare say you are rîgbt,' said
Captain Hartley, ruefully. 'Will you tell
lier I amn sorry-I spuke rashly to hier; 1
ougbt, of course, to have considered every-
tbing-I wouldn't drag lier down to a
wretclîedIy poor marriage for the world. 1
shall always be fond of bier, and grateful to
hier for being willing to bave me-but it is
better flot; and now 1 think I will go, Mrs.
T ravers.'

So, with a tremble of real emotion in bis
broken words sucb as hie bad bardly be-
lieved himself capable of feeling for littie
Flora Travers, Captain Ilartley took bis
leave, walked somewbat unsteadiiy down
Grosvenor Street, owing to an unusual dim-
ness before bis eyes, then turned into 'Bond
Street, where bie encouritered a friend, into
wlîose arm bie linked his own, and by the
time bie bad reached his club in Pahi Mail
had, under the influence of congenial so-
ciety and a good cigar, completely recover-
ed bis equanimity and bis usual good
spirits.

Wattie Ellison was liard at work at -bis
chambers in tbe Temple. No -painting lit-
ter, no easels Nvith half-finisbed pictures
upon them were to be seen about bis rooms
now, as in the old days when he bad aspired
to be a Royal Academician, and bad
copied Gretchen Rudenbach's gentle face
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as a study for his 'Joan of Arc.' Some-
where or other up in. the lumber-room, be-
hind several dusty portmanteaus, and a pile
of very much dustier law-papers, that sanie
canvas was leaning with its face to the wall,
just as it had been left on the morning of
Georgie Travers's death-with the figure of
Joan of Arc dravn in, ahd Gretchen
Rudenbach's face, fairly finished, shining
like the head of a saint out of the blank
canvas, whilst a confused mass of black
chalk scratches all round it served dimly to
shadow forth the howling, raving multitude
that were to have been seen struggling and
fighting below her scaffold.

Long ago had Wattie Ellison done with
such idle fances of a short cut to fame and
fortune. His table nowadays is covered
with briefs, his clerk looks in every now
and then to receive orders and directions,
and his face looks very stern and aged.since
the days vhen he was poor Georgie's pen-
niless lover, who rode his uncle's horses,
and had much ado to keep hiinself in boots
and breeches through the hunting season.

Presently the clerk comes in with a cup
of coffee and a piece of dry toast on a tray,
announcing it somewhat pompously as
' your lunch, sir.' Mr. Ellison answers, 'All
right, put it down,' and goes on with his
reading and taking notes till the coffee gets
stone-cold, when he drinks it all off at a
.gulp, and munches the toast with his eyes
still riveted upon the blue pages of the
draft in his hand.

Little enough time has a rising young
barrister, with a fast-spreading reputation for
talent, for any such trival occupation as
luncheon!

Presently the clerk looks in again.
' If you please, sir,' he says with some

hesitation, 'there is a lady who wishes to
speak to- you.'

' Eh, what-a lady? Some begging gov-
erness, I suppose. I can't possibly see her,
Adams.

' So I told her, sir,' said Adams doubt-
fully; 'but she seemed to think you would
be sure to speak to her-and she is a lady,
sir, and none of your begging-vomen.'

'Very well, go and ask her her name.'
Presently Adams came back with Mrs.

Travers's card between a very much ink-
stained finger and thumb.

'Show ber in at once.
And Juliet enters.'

' I am very sorry to disturb you, Wattie,'
says Juliet, when she had shaken hands
with him, and had taken the chair he has-
tened tb offer ber. 'I won't detain you
one moment; I only want to ask you if
you will go down to Broadley next Sunday.'

'Why, is Mr. Travers ill?' he asked
quickly.

'Not at all, that I know of; but the old
man is always, as you know, glad to see
you; and, besides, Flora will be at home
ag i,' added Juliet, looking down demure-
ly at the threadbare carpet below her feet.

'I don't see what that has to do with
me,' answered Wattie, with stern disappro-
bation of Flora and ber movements in his
voice.

' Don't you ?' cried Juliet, looking up at
him suddenly in her impetuous way; ' then
I will tell you-I think it bas everything to
do with you. I am a very old friend of
yours, Wattie, so I am going to take the
liberty of telling you that you are just
throwing your happiness away ; and I can
tell you that, if you won't take the trouble
to put out your hand to take ber, somebody
else will save you the trouble.'

'If Flora prefers somebody else-'
began Wattie stiffly.

'She does nothing of the sort,' broke in
Juliet angrily; 'and the proof is that she
is going back home to Broadley again as
free as when she came to me; and I can
tell you,' she added, with a free translation
of events that had happened which was
thoroughly feminine, 'that if she had
chosen she might have gone home engaged
to Captain Hartley, and that she is not
ought to be a proof to you that, whatever
little faults she may have, her heart, at all
e.vents, is in the right place.'

' Do you mean to say that Hartley pro-
posed to ber?' asked Wattie excitedly; for
the idea of a rival is never pleasing to any
man.

' Certainly I do; and somebody else will
probably do the same unless you look after
her yourself. I have no patience with you
Wattie-letting a nice affectionate girl like
Flora slip through your fingers, just because
you don't choose to take the -trouble tQ
speak to her.'

'It is not that, I assure you, Mrs. Travers,'
began Wattie eagerly, and flushing a little
as he spoke. 'I never meant to force
Flora's affections-and I -have fancied
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lately that she did flot care for me exrept as
an old friend. She has been cold in hier
manner to me, and has done several things
whichi sh e knewv I did flot wish hier to do, and
which 1 had expressly asked hier flot to do.
For instance, there was the day at Lord's-
could anything prove more plainly to a man
that a girl did flot care for him than that ?'

'O(h, wvhat fools you men are!' cried
Juliet; 'why, ber coldness to you and dis-
regard of your wlshes was just what showed
how much she wvas thinking of you; and as
to the cricket-match, why, she went in a
dark-blue bonnet which made hier look
almost plain, just because you are a Harrow
man!l'

'So she did!1' exclaimed Wattie, remem-
bering the fact for the first time. «'1 did flot
notice it then>

'W'hy, you were blind! A more marked,
encouragement could not have. been given
to you. You men alwaivs seem to think a
girl must throw berseif into your arms
before you can believe in bier sincerity.
Now, don't be a fool, my dear friend; go
down to Broadley next Sunday, and see if
I am riglit or not about lier affection for you.'

Wattie Bilison prom ised som ewhat shame-
facedly that lie would go down to Broad-
1ev, and Juliet shook bands with hlm and
took her leave.

From the Temple Mis. Travers drove to
Mrs. Dalmaine's bouse, wvbere Flora was
waiting impatiently for hier.

' Wei 1, Flora, I have settled it a]l for you,'
jsaid Juliet, as the two drove off together.

C Captain Hartley bas bebaved verv we]1,
and acknowledged the wisdoni of al I said
to hlm. I have convinced him that an en-
gagenment ivith you would be the height of
folly, as there would neyer be money
enough for you to marry upon, and your
father would neyer hear of it; so it's ail at
an end, and lie bas sent you a pretty mes-
sage, and we are neither of us ever going
to allude to the subject again; he is flot at
ail angry with you, and thinks you are
quite right-and I dcqn't think lie is very
broken-hearted ; so let us neyer speak of it
again.'

'Oh, Juliet, how can 1 ever prove my
gratitude to you ?'

'Wlî>, by doing exactly as I tell you. I
am sorry to put an end to your visit, my
dear, but I am-going to send you home to-
morrow.

'Not really ?-oh Juliet Y
Yes, really, Flora. Believe me, after

what bas passed, it would be very awkward
for you to meet Captain Hartley ; besides,
I have promised him that you shall go-lt
is onlybrighit and fair to him.'

Flora shed a few tears behind her
,Veil. 1 1 have been very foolish and wvrong,
I know, Juliet dear,' she said ; 'but Iosing
the rest of the season seems a dreadful
punishment.'

1 Weil, take your punisbment patiently,'
said J uliet, laughing, 'and then perhaps it
will turn out better than you expect; and
be tbankful, you foolish child, that you are
not 1)unished mucli more severely than by
missing a few balis and Je/es.'

But of that other interviewv wlth Wattie
Ellisori at the Temple, and of bis proposed
visit to Broadley on the following Sunday,
juliet, like a true tactician, said flot a single
word.

They were passing down Bond Street,
and stopped for a moment at. one of the
large jewvelIers' sbops.

' You needn't get out, Flora; 1 am only
just going to ask if my bracelet is mended,'
said Julet, as she got out of the carniage,

Shie went into the sbop. A gentleman
stood wvith his back tc bier, leaning over the
counter. - It was bier husband.

A sbopman was holding u;) before him
a very bandsome diaxnond locket, for which.
hie was apparently bargaining, whilst several
others of the same kind lay spread out ia
their velvet cases on the cotinter.

«'I don't think I can do better than have
that one,' said Cis.

' Certaînly, sir; it fs quite the band-
somest thing of the kind we have bad for
some time, and I am sure would give satis-
faction. Where shah I send it for you, sir?'

'To Miss Rudenbach-i 20 Victoria
Villas, Notting Hill,' answered Cis in a dis-
tinct voice, dictating the address to the mari,
who wrote it down.

'I1 will call again,' said juliet, turning to
thie door, to the man who had come forivard
to her. 'I find I bave forgotten something.
I will caîl to-morrow.'

And she got herseif out of -the shop and
into bier carniage ivith the sort of bruised,
giddy sensation one bas after one has hadl a
severe fail or a severe biowv.

' Vas the bracelet done ?' said F1ora.
'Why, how white you look, Juliet.'

' Home!' said Juliet to the footman, who
was waiting for orders, and spoke flot
another word ail the rest of the drive.

(To be continued.'
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A GLANCE AT THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

O NE. of the most persistent faults towhich authors of history are liable, is
the continuai manipulation of facts in the
interest of so-called patriotism, ; and as
patriotismn is nowhere more boastfully
avowed than in the great republic, so in no
literature do Nve find the fault alluded to so
glaring.

To read some accounts of the Revolution,
with their exaggeration of every success,
their careful shading of every failure, and
even their entire suppression of disagreeable
facts, miglit wvell astonish a believer in thke
bravery of English armies. Is it probable
that soldiers -who could enrol the victories
of Marlborough and their own deeds in
India and Canada on their colors, and who
afterwvards under the great Wellington first
brought defeat upon French veterans and
French iarshals,-is it probable that
such soldieis as these would suifer nothing
but disaster and disgrace at the .hands of
undisciplined levies and inexperienced comn-
manders during a se-yen years' war ?

But it may be asked, %vhy did they flot
qjush the rebellion in one or two campaigns ?
Why did Napoleon fail to subdue Russia in
1812 ? or why cannot the descendants of
these revolutîoniary heroes coriquer tbe very
Indians who threaten their borders ? TÉhe
answver is in each case found in the vast
extent of country to be traversed. It was
flot the genius of Washington, nor the
elasticity of bis defeated troops, that com-
pelled the British commander to, give up
almost ail hie had wvon by the successful
campaign of 1776, but the impossibility of
deferiding his extended position along the
Delaware, in the m. idst of a hostile people.
It was not fear of the dispirited and reduced
American army, that compelled Sir H.
Clinton to evacuate Philadeiphia a couple
of years later, but the danger of a French
fleetsailing up the tortuous Chesapeake and
cutting off his communications. Leamning
by experience the d.angers iniat threatened
positions in the interior, the royal troops in
the north were concentrated in a few im-
portant centres along the coast. This, wvith

the wretched condition of the Amnerican
forces, accounts for the inactivîty of the
main armies during the latter years of the
war. It may be remarked that after Corn-
wallis had surrendered, the British ministry
announced tlieir intention of carrying on a
' war of posts ;' implying the abandonment
of ail interior operations, and limiting their
defence to the most important points.

When it was discovered that the South-
ern States vere more favourable to, British
connection thî n their Puritan brethren of
Newv Eng.1and, the principal efforts ivere
directed to that quarter. Georgia wvas first
conquered, thien South CioL,.,and after
the battle of Camden, in fully one-haîf of
the states of the Union flot an enemay was
to be found. The prospects of the Revolu-
tionary cause at this time were exceedingly
gloomy. The enthusiasm whichi had placed
27,000 men in the field two years after the
war began, had long died away under
suffering and defeat. It is true that Bur-
goyne's armny had been captured; but, if
the loss to the stronger side wvas great, the
gain to the weaker side wvas small.

The forces under Washington, on ac-
count of the delay in receiving their remu-
neration, began to grow mutinous. The
first thought of an insubordinate regiment
was to, compel Congress to pay arrears ;
and if refused, to overtura the ephemeral
institution, and set up one after its own
heart. On one occasion Gen. Wayne rode
amnong thexh with a cocked pistol in each
hand; but he was told if hie fired he would
be a dead man. When the assistance of
France was denied because of the embar-
rassment -of her own finances, the credit of
the embryo republic was insufficient to
maise money except ,at exhorbitant rates ;
one firm. in Holland offerijig as a condition,
to hold a mortgage on the real and personai
property of the reaim. Taxation was re-
sorted to in vain; for the people could ill
brook a heavier rate than that they had
taken arms to escape. IPaper money wvas
then issued, at first sparingiy, then more
freely, as demands pressed, then extrava-
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gantly, until, when $200,ooo,ooo was in cir-
culation, a dollar bill endorsed by the
Congress of the U. S. A. was only worth
tvo and a half cents. P't as the treasury
could pay debts in this r.ciey at its nomi-
nal value, the prices for supplies for the army
rose to an exhorbitant figure, and the prob-
lem remained unsolved. As if to proper-
ly complete this ruinous financiering, Con-
gress fixed a certain value that goods were
not to exceed. But as none were obtain-
able under these restrictions, this rate of
value had to be rescinded.

A brief resumé of the principal actions
between the main armies, based on Ameri-
can authorities, may not be unacceptable.

The skirmish at Lexington has been cor-
rectly described in the CANADIAN MONTHLY
as a combined defeat and victory. A de-
tachment of British regulars, after destroy-
ing the stores at Concord, suffered severely
on their return, from a hidden enemy, who,
emboldened by their success, were only
repulsed when reinforcements arrived.
From this time, the cause for which the
war began was no longer the cause for
which the war was continued. The redress
of all evils,'and pardon' of all offences, were
shortly afterwards refused by men whom
nothing but independence would satisfy.

A host of undisciplined levies, with their
self-styled generals, blockaded Boston; and
during a single night, fortified Breed's, alias
Bunker's Hill, which commanded the town.
3,ooo Royalists were directed to capture
this post. By an unfortunate mistake,
the ball sent from the city was too
large for the British cannon. But, as soon
as they became available, the entrench-
ments were cleared.

From this time we trace the secret
assistance of France and the sympathy of
Spain. Washington, formerly a colonel in
the Royalist service, was next year appointed
to the command of the army, which he
massed on the heights of Long Island, to
cover New York. The British general
succeeeed in getting a large force behind,
and, attacking in front and rear, the enemy
fled in the utmost confusion, leaving 3,100
killed, wounded, and prisoners, while the
loss to the victors did not amount to 400
men. By skilful manoeuvres, the Ameri-
cans were driven from position to position,
until, in December, a remnant of not one-
tenth of the original army found refuge

across the Delaware. Tempted by the
negligence of the over-cotnfident British in
their scattered camp, Washington, with his
force augmented to 6,ooo nren, very cleverly
captured a body of Hessians, who at day-
break were yet sleeping off the effects of
their Christmas festivities. Retreating from
his aroused enemy, the American general
conceived the plan of surprising their mag-
azines; but on the way encountered two
regiments, who immediately formed on a
bill to receive him. These regiments,
numbering together less than 2,oo men,
at first repulsed the entire American army;
but, becoming separated, were obliged to
retreat. These were the boasted victories
of Trenton and Princeton. The next year,
Washington, to save Philadelphia, made a
stand on the heights of the Brandywine ;
where, however, he suffered a complete
defeat,and the city was evacuated. Attempt-
ing again the policy of surprise, he failed for
a second time, at Germantown, with a loss
equal to thatof the former battle, viz:-I,200
men.

The sufferings of the Americans at Valley
Forge exhibited the invincible determination
of their leader; to add to whose troubles,
an ungrateful Congress was openly favour-
ing the pretensions of Gen. Gates to the
supreme command. Gates had effected
the surrender of Burgoyne and his British
army at Saratoga ; and the people, ignoring
the ease with which a force entangled in a
hostile country was captured, compared this
great achievement with the failures of Wash-
ington, forgetting that many of them were
due to theshort-sighted poliçy of the Govern-
ment. Soon afterwards, France, and then
Spain, declared war against Britain, and,
not only were the colonies in America in
danger of being lost, but every dependency
of the Empire in every part of the globe.
In 1778, Savannah was captured by the
British, and with it all Georgia; and during
the next year, a desperate attempt to retake
this post, by a combined French and
American army, was brilliantly repulsed
with a loss to the enemy of one-fifth of their
number. Early in 1770, Sir H. Clinton,
then Commander-in-Chief of the Royalist
forces in America, sailing from New York,
invested and soon captured Charleston,
with 6,6r8 prisoners ; inflicting a loss on
the enemy greater than that of the Royalists
by the surrender of Burgoyne's army.
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Lord Comnwallis wvas left to follow up
this advantage; and to check his alarming
progress, Gates, with an army variously es-
timated at 4,000 to 6,ooo men, gave battie
at Carnden. Here a British force Of 2,000
routed them so completely, that few were
ever collected in any army again; and the
General, whose star bad forever set, fled
eighty miles frorn the scene of bis defeat.
During the last year of the -war, Guildford
Court House and Hobkirk's Hill were
added to the long list of victories wvon by
British valour. Entaw Springs wvas, like
Lexington, first a defeat and then a victory.
The English right being forced back, the
wbole line retreated to a large brick bouse,
before which the entire American army
were repulsed, with a loss of 500 prisoners
and 4 cannon. As the enemy retreated
eleven miles immediately, it is almost ab-
surd to cail this a drawn battie.

Washington, from the wretched state of
his army, and the continual reinforcements;
needed in the south, had been compelled
to remnain idfle until a French force doubled
bis numbers, and more than doubled his
eficiency, ivhen operations against New
York began. But Cornwallis, having es-
tablished himself in a tempting position at
Yorktown, the destination of the combined
forces was quietly changed, and the siege
of the latter post wvas prosecuted with such
vigour, that the jBritish ivere compelled to
surrender, just five days before Clinton ar-
rived off the harbour with 7,000 veterans.

It will be seen from the above unbiaÈsed
statements, that, with the exceptions of the
capitulations of Burgoyne and Cornwvallis,
to which American boasting should be con-
fined, the actions of the Revolution wvere
eritirely in favor of the British.

Washington, who neyer gained a pitched
battle in all his life, bas been compared to
Alexander and Wellington, who neyer lost
one. If we study the campaign of 1776,
we shail see bow often hé wvas out-generalled
by his opponent Howe.

The qualities most to be admired in the
Father of bis country,' were buoyancy,

uprightness, and indomitable perseverance.
Against the breaches of 'faith of which
Congress were s0 often guilty, be protested
in the 'strongest language. When defeat
and suffering hiad brought the army to the
verge of ruin, bis courage neyer faltered,
but carried him triumphantly over every
difficulty. It seems that Providence, in
allowing a nation to be bomn under such
circumstances, ivas teaching a lesson of
bumility that should neyer bave been un-
learned.

Louis XVI., speaking of the terrible
effects of this revolùtion on the mmnd of
France, which culminated in the -Reign
of Terror,' said to his Ministers: I neyer
tbink of the affair of America without
regret. My youth was taken advantage of
at that time, and ive are suffering for it now.
The lesson is too severe to be forgotten.'

W. E.C.
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TH{E COMEDY OF AN 1JMBRELLA.

IN THREE SCENES.

T HE day was dra-wing to a close, and, op-
pressed withi the stili intense heat of the

arternoon, ail nature seemed languid and
drowsy. The air ivas dense and motion-
less ; the leaves drooped limp upon the
branches; the few cattie visible biere and
there in the sun-parched fields which
stretched back from the river, hiung their
heads and dreamt of the pastures of june.
Even the grasshoppers, ivhich hiad alh day
long indulged in excessive laudation of
the sunlight, had paused ini their tuneful
toil, and were enjoying wvell-earned leisure
in comparative silence.

Johnson's Island, encircled by the gelid
waters of the St. Lawrence, and looking
frorn the thirsty mainland as cool as a
sleeping lily, partook of the general
drowsiness. The breeze, awvake at most
times on the ri%çer, and whispering in the
tree-tops, xvas in a fitful steep. The moon
hung high above the island, strugghling with
eclipse in the still fierce rays of th~e sun.
A milky blurr upon the sky, ià looked like
a fragment broken fromn a cloud and blown
far into the heavens. I(n the languid stili-
ness of the afternoon, deepened by the
slumberous undertone of the river, in its
own seclusion aud wild beauty, Johnson's
Island miight have called to, the imaginative
mind visions of the restful land of the
lotus-eaters.

On the island, in a sort of natural am-
phitheatre whose floor sloped to, the granite
edge of the river, and whose ivalîs were in-
terlacing trees, except on one side where
the moss-covered rock rose sheei: to a
height of tvirenty feet, a man lay at full
length upon the- sun-dried grass. Beside
him ivere a book, an artist's easel, a camp-
stool, and a huge umbrelta, such as artists
use, resting open on the ground, and com-
pletely guarding him froun view on one
side. He was flot sketching ; he was flot

reading; lie ivas meditating deeply, and if
we could reae. hi% thoughlts we should find
that the universal calm had flot reached
his soul. In his present inood, the land-
scape which was spread before him, the
music of the river wvhich flowed at bis feet,
had no charmn for his senses. There was
one bitter thought, insistent on bis mind,
ivhich made hinm fretful, mialcontent, and
cynical.

As he lay there, reproaching alternately
himself and the world in getieral, a slight
rustling in the branches on the rocks above

imii disturbed his bitter reverie. He
pushed back his straw hat from his eyes
and looked up lazily. To- bis incurious
gaze nothing unusual was apparent but a
slight trembling in the bushes, ivhich
shewed that they had for a moment been
displaced.

Had he been more alert, he would have
caughit sight of that which, in his present
frame of mind, would have displeased him
exceedingly-a wonizan's dresis. A young
girl had for a moment couic lo the edge of
the cliff which overlooked him. Shie hiad
parted the bushes and peeped over, and
then, with a littie feminine exclamation of
alarm, drawn back and hurriedly retreated.
Tfhe girl had apparently expected to gain
from her ý-antage-ground upon the cliff, a
view, of which the natural beauty would flot
be marred by the presence of humanity,
and that in the forni of the less excusable
sex. Robinson Crusoe on his desert island
was almost thrown into convulsions by
finding the imprint of a human foot upon
the sand. Imagine the feelings of a young,
defenceless woman, suddenly couning upon
the monster himself on an island supposed
to be unoccupied, with only a precipitous
cîiff of tiventy feet between herself and him.

And yet, had she dared to look a moment
longer, she wotild have found nothing lto
excite terror. The monster was yo-ing and.
rather good-iooking, and his recumbent
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figure, in a blue serge sulit wvhich spoke of
civilization and tailors, wvas tiot without
grace of outline. Even in his savage mood
lie looked far from dangerous, except per.
haps in the wvay of moral suasion. Happily
ignorant and indifférent as to the cause of
the disturbance, he turned over listlessly
and opened the book wvhichi lay beside him,
and read aloud.

S Q solitude, if I must with thee dwell,
Let it not be amid die juminbed heap

Of murky buildings.'

This is nonsense,' lie soliloquized 'to an
unhappy nman solitude like this is madness.*
In a city you have at least the consolation of
seeing other people miserable. I was a
great fool to leave the yacht, and seutle
down bere alone. I'm flot alone either, as
I wvanted to bc. That beggarly little Eng-
lishman, Dîggs, will be poking about the
iole time. Inquisitive little beggar-lie

is dying to get into my confidence. I'm
sure he suspects I've robbed a bank, or
even sonhething less gentlemnanly.' (.Read-
ing agaiz).

1 But the sweet converse of an innocent niind,
Whose words arc images of thioughts refined,

Is my soul's pleasure.'

"The sweet converse of an innocent
mind!"' I enjoyed the luxury of that fool's
paradise once. I suppose I 'shahl neyer
enjoy it again. What matter? I can get
on without it. I'm flot the first man who
bas been deceived by a coquette. But is
she a coquette ? Have 1 judged lier
rightly ? Arn I quite certain about
it all? Hang it, why can't I keep my
thoughts off that subject? The women
may all go to - Oh!'

He cut short the disclosure of bis views
as to the particular paradîse to which he
would consign woman as lier sphere, with
a sbuddering cry. Springing to a sitting
posture, be shook himself violently and
tossed bis arms wildly in the air. Had lie
now been belield by feminine eyes, he would
have created just alarm. Poor young man,
bis sorrows liave touclied lis brain. But
no; it is only a cockroach whicli he ds
lodges fromn somewliere about lis neck, and
crushes vindictively with the poems of the
divine Keats.

Tlie second interruption in the thread of
bis fancies caused a second change of

position. He now sat, instead of reclining
on the ground, and except for an occasional
nervods twitch of the slioulders, and an
action expressive of repelling some creep-
ing thing, he remained for some tume as
moveless as a statue. And no wonder that
for a while lie became unconscious of liim-
self and bis troubles, for he read ' The
Bye of St. Agnes.'

While stili engrossed in his book, tliere
stole towards himn fromn the side guarded
b>' the great unibrella, a short man ivith
a ruddy and cheerful countenance. He
wvas the sort of nman wvlo impresses you at
once with the sense that he is a liumorist of a
rather boisterous sort. Like many liumorists,
lie was shabby and mean in his attire, and,
thougli in 'camping out' a man is justifled
in wvearing poor clothes, he gave one the
impression that poor clothes were bis usual
outfit. The sliort man stole quietl>' across
the open, reacbed the cotton barricade;
before referred to, and elevating lis chin
tili lie could see over lt-lie bad to stand on
a log to accomplish this feat-gazed,witli an
amused expression on bis face, at the un-
conscious reader.

Having at lengtli exliausted the deligbts
of silent contemplation, lie threw back bis
liead, and sliouted with a vigor wliich could
only bave been rendered necessary by the
fact that the person addressed wvas stone
deaf-< Hi-i-i l'

The reader started to lis feet, and raised
lis clenched hand. Apparently recognizing
the sliouter, he lowered his hand, and
sitting down upon the camp.stool, said
coldly, 'You needn't yell like an Ojibway.'

The other laugbed ]oudly, so that gin
observer nîight have inferred that the ardour
of bis greeting liad been due, flot s0 mucli
to an organic defect in the person addressed,
as an excess of animal spirits in the shouter.

Tlie disturbed reader went on with his
reading, as a hint that the presence of the
otlier miglit be dispensed witli. Tliat hint,
liowever, was lost upon its object, who con-
tinued to survey the artist witli tlie same
look of amused enquiry.

'Lockwood, old fellow, bow are you?
lie at length said, wvith the samne tendency
to wake tlie echoes.

'I bad nothing to con*plain- of-tili you
appeared,' was the chilling answer.

'And what have you to complain of
now?
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There Nvas no reply to this direct interro-
gation.

' Oh corne! Lockwood,' the humorist
burst out, 'bhang it, if you and I are going
to live together on an uninhabited island,
we must have more geniality. 1 admire
your style, my friend. It is lofty; it has
tone about it. It would become you in
an aristocratie and brilliant society, but mn
these wilds it is absolutely lost. IHere,
drop that confounded book, and let us be
genial. You don't happen to have your
pocket flask about you ?'

Won to something like graciousness by
the imperturbable cheerfulness and nonzcha-
lance of the intruder, Lockwood looked up
ivith a less clouded face.

' Excuse me, Diggs,' he said, aImost
pleasantly, ' for not responding to the
wvarmth of your greeting. The fact is, I
failed for the moment to see wvhy you
bellowed so. Now that I understand your
war-whoop wvas merely the exprcssion of
geniality, 1 appreciate it, however unnerving.
Accept my flask.'

Mr. Diggs accepted the flask as frankly
as it was offered. Nodding to his com-
panion, with the remark, 'Here's to our
better acquaintance ! ' he elevated it to, bis
lips, and, wvîth a just perceptiblejerk, trans-
ferred wvhat seemied to be a welI calculated
dose to a receptacle somewhere in the
throat. Hie retained it there for ah instant,
and then releaseud it in its passage further
down, apparently through some valve in the
larnyx which opened with a click. It may
be observed that during the operation
just described, Mr. Diggs, for the first time,
looked serious.

The twvo men were now both lounging on
the turf, Lockwood, being, as it were, at
home at this end ol the island, and having
entertained. Diggs with his pocket flask,
seemed to feel an uneasy sense of being in
the position of host and bound to encour-
age conversation.

Lockewood.-What have you been doing
wvith yourself ail this beastly hot day ?

Dzis. -I ? Oh, I rowed this morning to
the big hotel about six miles down the
river. I met some pretty girls there at a
hop last night, and hiad to pay my devoirs.

Lockwood. - Yes ? did you find them
agreeable ?

Dzg.Ididn't find them at ail. 1 sent
up my name, and they sent down word

that they 'ivere so used up ivith the dance
thiat they wouldn't be dowvn for three liours.
Tliey hoped I would enjoy rny row home.
Very likely on a blistering day like this 1

Lockwood (/aug/zing flerce/y at this naive
coinfession.-T.hat's like theni, Diggs.
They're ai the same. But I wvonder, Diggs,
that a man ivith your social qualities and
misplaced love of society should choose
to pass the summTer camping out here alone,
with ail the cockroaches and other incon-
veniencés.

Dzigs (drotig his voice int the hoarse-
iness of confidcnce>. - I've got to do it.

Lockwood (sugestively).-Extradition?
Liggs.- No, Sir ; economy. I don't

live on this raft of an island from choice, I
can tell you. To be candid with you, I'rn
uncommnonly hard up. I've lost ai the
money I ever had, flot that it %vas much to
lose, lost my situation, lost my friends.
In fact ail is lost save honour, and that
wvon't pay my board bis. I've become a
by-word and a reproach amnongst boarding-
house-keepers, and I feel that I can't abuse
their confidence any longer. Having no-
thing to do and nothing to get, and being
fond of fishing and boating, I trade up my
mind that the best thing I could do would
be to paddle down the river, pick out an
island flot too far froni civilization, and live
an uncivilized lifé. It isni't bad. I sleep
sound, eat hearty, whenever I can get any-
thing fit to, eat, and haven't the annoyance
of explaining things to creditors. When
those remittances corne from England l'Il
make a fresh start. Here's at you again,
old fellow ?

Lockwood. - Diggs, you are a philos-
opher.

Diggs.-So people tell me. But 1
don't knowv yet what brought you here.

Lockiwood. - I think 1 mentioned that it
was a yacht.

Diggs.-I knew that.
Lockwood. - Then it wvas not lik-e a phil-

osopher to ask the question.
Diggs. - What the deuce are you staying

here for, living in a tent on red herrings
and captain's biscuits, whien you might
have the luxury and fun of a yacht? This
sketching of yours is a hollowv pretence.
No man who draws as badly as you do
wvould turn himself into an amateur Robin-
son Crusoe for the sake of patinting a few
con.monplace rocks and trees.
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Lock-wood.-Diggs, you remember the
story of Jonahi? But no, it would be un-
reasonable to expect that.

Die~s.-Don)'± be insolent.
Lockewood.-Well! I was the Jonabi of

the Ariadne. My friends thought that I
ivas in such a devilishi cynic-al and unpleas-
ant frame of mind that I was exercising,
morally and meteorologically, a bad in-
fluence. Their own extravagantly bigh
spirits struck me as imbecile. At my own
reguest they dropped me on - this is-
Jand. 1 expected that here I should not
be irritated by the companionsbip of peo-
ple ridiculously contented and happy.

Dies.-My dear fellow, you shall fot
be. No companion of yours could feel
contented or happy. That v iiild certainly
be ridiculous. Nevertheless- .here's at you
again. (A ?nmnt of sei-ioZIs)ess on tuie
part of .Diggs). D3y the way, some of those
ladies at the hotel were talking of exploring
these islands. Tbey'll want toi find out the
one 1'm on, sure. You'll have to keep
darkz or you'il be irritated by the sight of
some more youthful happiness.

Lockwood.-The Island is not mine, so
1 suppose 1 can't keep them off it. I orily
ask thern to let me alone. If there is ariy-
thing I hate it is these frivolous butterfiies
who flutter about a summer watering-place.
'Mau delights not me, no nor wonian either'
of that sort. Pardon me, Diggs, if I seem
needlessly savage. The fact is, I'm in
deuced bad spirits and I wan t to beletalone.
inm a sort of melancholy Jac.ques at pre-

sent.
Digs. .- It was a party of that name who

discovered this execrable country, wasn't
it ? No wvonder lie was melancholy. I wish he
hiadn't discovered it, for in that case I
shouldn't have been dead-beat and im-
prisoned on a desolate island with a cynic.

The ignorance displayed by Mr. Diggs of
the classics of bis country seemed to
remnit the artist to bis original gloom. He
çeased speaking and whistled softly to him-
self. Diggs got up rather wearily. t 'vas
uphili work trying to be genial in this com-
pariy. HIe lit his pipe silently, and seating
himself on the camp-stool, inspected Lock-
wood's; uncompleted sketch.

' Your clouds and capes,' lie said at
length, inquisitively, 'hbave a curlous
faculty of tak-ing the outlines of a girl's
face!'

Lockwood arose quickly and without a
wvord clarnbered up the rocks, at a spot
wherè there were some natural steps, and
disappeared in the bushes.

Diggs opened his small eyes to their full
extent, and gave a long, lowv whistle. 'A
woman in the case,' he said, significantly.
Then, witli a sudden descent from the ro-
niantic, he .mdded, 'I1 must go and forage
for some supper, as I'm flot going to get
any biere,>' and rising, strolled awvay in the
direction wvhence he came.

'IL

T ILIE moon,xnodest and pale ini the splen-
dour of the declining sun, like Cinder-

ella beside one of ber gorgeous sisters, had
plucked up courage, now that ber gaudy
relative had disappeared, and shone bravely
in the bright attire wvith wbich the fairy
godmother Evening had dressed bier.

For a few moments she looks down upon
the scene of the late conversation,, and
sees nothingr but the deserted easel, camp-
stOI, anid sun-shade of the artist.

Presently she sees enter on the scene,
ivith ligbt but deliberate foot, one of the
fairest of bier daughters. It is the girl, the
skirt of whose airy summer dress -%e have
before caught sight of amongst the trees.
How did she get to, this wild and secluded
spot? Mayhap, she is some dryad of the
wood, surveying ber realm in the brighten-
ing moonlight.

As she steps into the open, it is clear
that she is no unsubstantial mystery of the
woodland, but a distracting certainty of
flesh and blood. Her rough straw bat is
tied dowvn witb a veil of silver-gray, which.
ivas neyer muade in the woods, round ber
plump and dimpled cbeek. There is nothing
rustic about ber, from the yellow locket on
bier bosom to, the absurd heel of ber little
boot.

She gazes with pensive brown eyes at the
,xnver beginning to reflect the tender moon-
light, the rocks and trees now soothed by
the stirring breeze, and-bapless maiden!
-she sigbs.

Fresently, as she gazes round the lovely
glade into which she has wandered, she
starts with an air of recognition. She looks
up at the rockc oi, the opposite side, and
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catches sigyht af the great umbrella. She
bas seen this beiore and the discovery
fis lier wiîh alarm, for she gathers up her
skirts' in bath hands and prepares for
flight.

She bas not taken half'-a-dozen nervous
steps, when she pauses and recansiders ber
plans. The resuit is that she turnis again,
and fixing lier eyes resolutely on the umi-
brella, proceeds ta describe a circle rouind
it, with a radius equal ta its present
distance. Slie gaes about this iove-
ment with the firmness and caution of a
welplanned reconnaissance. When slie
reaches a position from wvhich she can see
the inner side of the umbrella, she flnds,
what she had doubtless suspected, that
there is na ane beside it.

lJnlike most women she is adventurous;
and like ail wvomen she is curious. She de-
termines ta, find out something mare about
these mysteriaus instruments of art. It is
as lighî as midday; there is nothing ta
fear; sa, first carefully looking round, as if
considering the possibilities of ambush, she
with lifted skirts approaches and reaches
the easel.

Heaven preserve us! what is she doing ?
She bas fallen upon ber knees; bier ais
are thrown about the inanimate easel ; she
is-yes-sht is kissing the insensate paper.
An 'aid master> probahly neyer excited
such a sudden display af emotion, and the

j art here is very indifferent This strangre
agitation cannat be due ta msthetic causes.

Presently the sound af footsteps recalîs
this strange yoting persan ta ber senses
and lier feet. She hurries acrass the apen,
and seeks ta retreat alang the narrow path
by which-she entered.

The footsteps are those af Mr. Diggs,
wbo suddenly reappears, wvhistling vigor-
ously. He ceases his whistling wvich
a jerk> when he behalds a young lady com-
ing towards him. The young lady herself
pauses in hier walk wben she finds hier i-e-
treat cut off by a man, and holds ber clasped
bands ta her breast in belpless alarm.

'Miss Henleigh!?
'Mr. Diggs!l'
These twa people had met before.
'I'm sa glad it's-only-yu,> said the

girl, gasping slightly. 'I1 thaught it might
be-samebody else.'

In the pleasure aof Iearning that bis ap-
pearance wvas considered preferable ta that

of an unknown ' somebody else,' Diggs
overlooked the doubtful compliment con-
veyed by ber first 'yards. He approached
lier, blandly srriling and with hand extend-
ed.

liigg-s.-Miss Henleigh-his is kind of
you. My casual invitation to visit me on my
lonely island, I hardly expected ta be ac-
cepted so soon.

Ik(irs , Hnigi (innocently).-Did you
ask me to corne? Mien 1 shall cease ta
feel an intruder. The fact is, some of us
from the hotel have been exploring this
£gean for a ramantic island ta take our
tea on, and we lit upon this. I have stray-
ed away fram my friends; 1 must return te
them, at once.

Dýggs (7vitz a gestutre debreca tory of de-
parh.,re.-Let me bring your friends here.
It is the prettiest spot on the island.

Miss Henz'egl.-I'rn sure they won't
camne. They must have had their tea by
this lime; besides they have ketties and
things to, carry about. I really must go.

-Dzçgs.--Then, if you iih just w'ait a mo
ment 1 wil see you safely tbrough these
savage wilds. 1 left a valuable knife here,
given me by a friend, which 1 wauldn't lose
for the world.

The knife was in reality Lockwvood's
pocket llask, which it had occurred ta
Diggs ought flot to be left to moulder in
the dew. Miss Henleigh seenied irresolute
whether ta stay and accept the littie Eng-
lishman's escart, or go and take the chance
of stuinbling alone upon more monsters af
the maie sex. Politeness and safety said
stay ; inclination said go, with ail its risks.
A motive stronger than either politeness or
regard for safety suddenly determined hier
action. She gazed %vistfuhly at the artist's
traps, and sat down upon a fiallen tree,
whîle Diggs proceeded ta search for the
mîssingy keepsake.

When Diggs had '-und it and returned
ta, the young lady, she shewved no disposi-
tion to depart.

' You are flot alone here,' she said, with
a nervous gesture towvards the great umn-
brella.

1 They belong ta, a fellow -wbo bas no
right ta be here,' Diggs replied grandly. I
mant campany sometimes and I talerate
himi for my own purpases. The island is
mine by right of discavery and occupation>

Englishimen have frequently asserted a
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title to territory on grounds as siender as
Diggs's. Miss Henleigh said nothing, but
turned lier brown eyes ivith an air of pen-
sive indifference on the river.

At length she asked, îvith a marmer im-
plying utter want of iuterest:

' Who is this trespasser ?'
Ta a man of ready nmendacity and brul-

liant fancy, an opportunity for an inter-
esting fiction here presented itself. Diggs
proved himself ta be gifted with both.

'HIe isasort of wanderingjew,lI hink,' the
hurnorist said. 'There is sonîething weird
and mysterious about bum. In the summer
he lives the life of a hermit amangst these
islands: where he bùrrows in the winterno
one K-nows. He ir, tiie victirn of several
delusions; one is that lie can paint, which
has led liii ta steal this odd umbrella
and easel. Axiothier is that lie can read
peoples' destinies ini the stars. He makes
a precarious livelihood by advîsing young
people in thîcir love-affairs, and prophecy-
ing the course of their lives.'

'How strangely interesting,' exclairned
Miss Henleigh, hier attention being now,
apparently, strongly excited.

Yes,' said Diggs, encouraged ta more
daring flighits by the unquestioning inno-
cence of his campanion. 'NHe is believed
ta be quite old, thîough by some infernal
arts he retains the appearance of youtb.
Many years aga lie was crossed in a love
affair with a persan much above i in
station, and he lias neyer got aver it. Ne
has lived the life of a ivanderer and a
recluse ever siîîce. He interests nie, 50
that 1 don't object ta him camping out for
a white on my island.'

Miss Henleigh, throtigh ail t'his relation,
had gazed at Digggs with open-eyed
wonder. Shie evidently drank in the re-
nuarkable story îvith unsuspecting, faitb. It
-%vas, no doubt, highly agreeable ta Mr.
Diggs's sense of humour ta faîl in with sa
easy a victini as tlîis.

'Did yau say that this-hermit-is con-
sulted by people in-affairs of the heart ?'
Miss Henleighi asked with bashful hesita-
lion.

'Constantly. Hec drives quite a thîriving
trade.' Diggs had forgotten what lie said a
maoment ago.

Miss Henleighi neditated for a fev moa-
mients, as if trying ta malie up her mind ta
-orne desperate step. She cast down her

eyes ; she blushed ; hier confusion was
most charnîing as she said :

' Do you thinkz-you could get-me a
chaiîce-to consuit this hennit.'

This wvas delicious. It was with diffi-
cuhty Diggs could keep frorn bursting out
laughing.

Diggs.-I arn afraid the old man can't
be got at very well to-night. You must
caine up some other day.

Miss llen/eigh.-We go to the sea.-side
to-morrow.

Diggs.-l'm very sony. I believe he
paddles hiniself inta a neighboring swamp
about this lime to culi the herbs used
by persons of his profession. Besides, he
hates people of the world like you, and
generally confines bis customn to the coun-
try-folk. But I could take any communi-
cation to hirn.

This generous offer was flot accepted.
For MIiss I-enleigh. suddenly grasped Diggs
tightly by the arm, and exclainiing with
sudden agitation, 'Hush, here he cornes,>
drew the surprised romancer juta the
shadow of a bush.

1 111.

T HE biermitappeared at the opposite side
of the glade and scranibling down

from the chiff, took bis seat on the camp-
stool, behind the wvhite umbrella.

' Howv did you know that was the hermit?
asked Diggs, suspiciously.

Miss Hle;itegh.-Is he not the herrit-I
fancied he looked like one.

.Di,-,s.-Ye-es. tbat!s the maxi.

.Miss .Jeleigl. -l'ni detcrmined ta have
an interview with hini. If he is what you
say-and you could't be so criieZ as ta de-
ceive rne-he may be able ta tell me some-
thing 1 want ta know very, very inuch.
Please go and tell hini that an unhappygiri
wants ta consuit hirn abon' ber future.

Dggs (wl/th cmarsmt.Imafraid
he won't show hiniself to-night.

Miss -ic;zle-1-He needn't shew hiniseif;
hie cati keep behind his big umbrella if he's

50 bahful Oh r. Dggs (pleadingly), if
you knewv how miserable and fiendless I
arn: nu one ta advise nie: no one ta con-
fide in-

.DigS& (cagcriy).'-Confide in me!1
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Miss Jfenieig.-But youi have had no
experience, and besides yoit know nothing
about the stars. Corne, go and prepare
the hermit.

Diggs (in perplexi/y).-I really don't
sec hoiv it cau be arranged.

Miss ZZenliezli (jSouling and iii a tear-
fis? loice).-How ver>r, veyy unkind of you,
after exciting my interest in this hermit,
and raising my bopes, and proo;nising I
should have a talk wvith him. I thougbt
you pretended to be a friend of mine.

Diggs.-lIi do any thing in the world
for you.

Miss .FJ6deigh. -Then manage that I
shall have five minutes' conversation wvith
your hermit. He rnusn't sec me, or I
should die with embarrassment, and of
course you musn-t mention my name, for
if this ever carne out 1 should neyer hear
the end of it.

Diggs stepped from behind the bush witb
despair oa his ustiaIiy cl'eerful face. He
Jooked at the great uiyrbrella; it wvas still
unmoved, and a little thread of smoke ris-
ing from above it, indicated that the artist
had lit a cigar. With bis hands deep in
his pockets, Diggs slowvly crossed the open
space.

If this conxedy werv- beirg enacted on
the stage, the er±'barrassed humorist wvoulid
here advance to the foothigbts and confide
his secret thoughts to a sympatbising public,
wbile Miss Henleigh bcbind the bush, and
Lockwood behind bis umbrella, from wvborn
it would bc necessary to conceal tbcse se-
cret thougbts at any cost, listened atten-
tively for their respective cues. But this
being a drama in real life, enacted on a
practicable island in the St. Lawrence, in
the presence of no public but some distant
unappreciative cattie on the opposite shore,
Diggs did flot express his thoughts in an
audible aside. They must therefore be
imagined.

We can imagine then this ieùidacious
Englishman> as be lounges towards the ar-
tist, musing somnewbat in this fashion.

This is rather a go. I've got either to
confess to, Miss Henleigb that I bave been
lying to, her, or iry and carry out a desper-,
ate practical, joke. l'in flot quite sure
wbether I'm making a fool of the girl, or
sbes rnaldng a fool of me. She bas either
tbe rnost sublime innocence, or the most
consummate cbeek,--aid yet if it is cbeek,
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it is the loveliest cheek ! But no, she must
be serious. She is much'too, reserved and
ladylike a girl to go irn for practical joking,
of this sort. 1 think she likes me. It
would be a great satisfaction to know wvhat
is troubling her mind, wbether there is an-
other feliow in the question. If she tells
I.ockwood, Lockwvood li tell me. But
Lockwood will neyer have anytbing to do
wvith a plot of tiiis sort. If it occurred to
him there wvas somne humour in the thing hie
wvould be down on it at once. Stili, I shall
have to keep up the idea. I can easily
say the bernilit refuses to be interviewed,
though she's sure not to believe that. She'l
say that I don't w'ant to oblige her. XVe'hl
sec what Lockwood says about it. She
can't blame me any way if I try to be even
with her for flot seeirig me ivhien I called
this morning.'

By this time he was .igain at the umbrella
and gazing on the artist, who tranquilly
smioked a fragrant cigar. The latter could
not value bis Nvater-coiour very highiy, for
the dev ivas beginning to raise the surface
in irregular lumps.

'Look here, Lockwood,' wbispered Diggs
hoarsely, flot because he could be over-
heard, but ail conspîrators do the s.,.me
thing; -'here>s the rnost magnificent !ark
you ever heard uf.>

Lockwvood (projec/ing, a s1cnder coIwnz
<~fsokcromhiszps.-Im fot enthusiastic

about Iarks.
DiZ-s. -Very proper, but this is sorne-

thing outrageously good. I've got one of
the girls froin the hotel here, the Most ro-
rnantic little simpleton in the world. She
thinks you are a hermit and an astrologer,
and ail that sort of thirig, and she wants to
consuit you about a lo)ve-affair. It would
be a shame to spoil the joke-you justr z
here-you needn't show yourself ; PUi place
her on this side thf, umbrella, and you'Il
hear the most interestingf revelatons--the
confessional won't be a circumstance to it.

Lockzood.-Tell as many lies about your-
self as you like, Diggs-but I wish you
wouldn't tell lies about me.

Diggs.-I didn't say I told bier. Corne
now, don't spoil a joke. l'Il bring hier-

L-ockiood.-Don't you dare to-
.Diz,ys.--She's an interesting little thing.
Lock7wood.-I don't care.
.Dý,,,s.She's young.
Lock-eood-I don't care.
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Diggs.-Slie's deuced pretty.
]Jockwood (Izesi!atingly). - I - don't

care.
He who biesitates is lost. The man who

Iiad just been railing at women, who had
becn wvilling to consign then ail to some
unnanîeable place, wbo had begged to be
spared the misery of beholding tbem, grew
wveak in bis resolve to have notbing more
to do witb them, wvhen hie heard hie wvas
near a pretty face. Diggs evidently sawv
bis advantage, and urged it. There Nvas a
chance of carrying out bis brilliant practical
joke after ail.

Dýggs.-Yes, she's as pretty a girl as you
could find in a summer day's journey-
cornes frômi the South 1 think.

'Lockwood.-It!s a pity sbe's sucli a
goose.

Dig,gs.-It's only plain girls that are not.
Lockwood.-She's one of the girls of the

period I suppose-silly-frivolous-ronîan-
tic-vain-

.Diggs.-You've bit her off exactly.
Lackzeood.-I'd like to, give lier a bit of

rny mind.
Dizgs.-It would do hier a world of

good.
Lockwood.-As you say-I migbt be of

service to lier. If sbe's really in trouble,
Imiglit -ive bier some useful advice.
Diggs.-Of course you could : just sit stili

now: she needn't sce you if you don't want
it ; it will mak e the miystery greater, and the
dusk will add to it a]so.

Lochwood.-Diggs-I won't consent-
stop !

But bie wvas gone. The artist gazed medi-
tatively at the glowing end of bis cigar. A
smile crept over his face; hiewas probably flot
without a sense of humour bimself. Then hie
stroked bis yellow moustache and looked
serious. Perbaps lie boped that bis boister-
ous friend had no real intention of carrying
out bis project. Perhaps hie was thinking
that for two men to take advantage of the
innocence of a simple, gushing girl was flot
nianly, -flot even gentlemanly. But it
ivas too late to think of this now.

"rbTe hermit will consuit with vou,' said
Diggs mysteriously, to the fair victim of his
cruel jcst. 'Don't be surpriscd if lie is
surly and doesn't shew himiself. Sit down on
this side the umibrella, and take Iiiin into
your confidence.'

The young lady had thrownri over lier

shoulders a liglit shawl wvhich she had
carried on bier arm, and which now con-
cealed the outlines of hier figure, and had
drawn bier veil about bier face. I)iggs
motioned to the log in question, and bastily
retired in the direction of the river's edge.
At that moment the breeze, wvhich had col-
lected a fiock of clouds in the west, drove
tbemn across tbe face of tbe moon.

Miss Henleigh tremblingly approached
the wvhite umbrella, as a wild creature migbt
approacli a possible trap. *She seated her-
self noiselessly upon the moss-grown log,
and gave a nervous cougb.

The umbrella seemed to grow attentive.
'Sir,' she began, in a tremulous voice,

addressing herseif to tbe handie of the umi-
brella, protruding througb the cotton, 'I1
arn told that you are a wise man who can
give good counisel to poor girls in trouble
like mvself.'

At bier first utterance the umibrella quiver-
cd.

Did tbe sweet voice rccaîl to its old ribs
the sono, of some siren wbich lbad thrilled
themn wben they formed part of the anatomy.
of some sensitive îvhale ? Or, wvas it the
artist's hand ivhich, rcsting on the handle,
ivas shaking violently ? Probably the lat-
ter, but it is certain tbat for some reason,
the umbrella became niuch agitated, and
sbowed a disposition to move itself hastily
out of the way. The young girl noticed its
restlessness, and it seerned to gîve bier
courage, for she ivent on more firniiy.

'I bad a-friend, wvhorn I-liked rather,
and lie bias been very cruel and uî.fust.
He wvas flot at ahl clever, or nice-looking,'--
tbis wvith a nîalicious glance at the attentive
umbrella knob,-' or anytlîing of tbat sort,
but I tbought lie bad a good beart and
cared for nie, and I-cared for him-a lit-
lie. Indeed ive both liked each other,
and I tbought everything wvould be nice
and just as 'à wished iL, wvben hie took the
strazgest fancies into hi5 head.'

The girl paused a moment, tbat the knob
migbt have time to take in the story, and
proceeded ivitb a spice of malice again.

'He wvas rather an obstinate, prejudiced
young man this. He biad flot seen much
6f tbe world, and bad imbibed from books
the stereotyped notions of the ficklcness
and supcrficiality of womankind. So that
lie was full of suspicions and anxiety about
my-affection, and inêde hiinself very dis-
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agreeable in consequence.' But I bore with
him, because you see-I--rather liked
him. But at last, because I was compelled
to be rather attentive ta, a rich gentleman
ta whom my faiily were indebted in many
ways, he broke tbrougb ail restraint corn-
pletely. He accused me of transferring
my likirig to the first wealthy mian wha pre-
serited himself. We bad a quarret, and we
both spokie our minds. He vowed hie would
neyer see me again tili I explained the
necessity of corresponding wvith Mr. E. I
told him I wvould flot explain. Perhaps I
was wrong-but I neyer can explain to
hirn-but 1 shall tell yau of course.'

She paused again for breath. The un-
brella seerned to listen with ail its might.

'The fact wvas, my friend-in whom 1
took more interest than I had ever taken
in any one before-was fond of art, which
he practiced in whatever intervals he had
in his business. It was bis great desire to
spend a year amongst the art galleries of
Europe. He could notaffordit out af hisown
income : he was too proud to accept aid
from any one. My wealthy correspondent
ivas interested in th.e ivine-trade in France
and*ltaly. He had carelessly let fall that
he had a position of trust at bis command
which would require travelling in these
countries. I thought if my dear friend
could but get this for a time! I wrate ta
Mr. E-.'

The umbrella heaved and shook like an
umibrella possessed. It rose, it fell, and
finally shot down the slope ta, the water-
side, like the wheel of Ixion.

'Agatha!? exclaimed the artist, standing
upright, and white as his umbrella, ' tell nie
for goodness' sake, what does ail this mean ?
How did you corne here ? Why didn't yau
tell me this before ? Will you ever forgive
me? 1 was a ruffian, a scoundrel, to dis-
trust you ; 1 have told myseif so a thons-
and tirnes.'

'Walter! Mr. Lockwood !' ejaculated
the young lady, starting, tp, throiving aside
hier veil, and elasping hier hands in arnaze-
ment, or feigned amazernent, 'I1 thought it
*was a hernîitt

Lockwood (passionatey).-I wilI be a
hermit for the rest of my days, if you don't
say yau forg!,ive me.

.Miss f.,ileigli.-But explain-aren't you
an astrologer-â ivise man who gives ad-
vice in affairs of the heart ?

Lockwood (ithll an embarrassed liugh).-
Nonsense, that fellow Diggs bias been try-
ing to takze you in with some of bis cbaff.

.iliss Zknzleig (j4ztn ad hanging
Izer/iead).-But you bave belped bim to
deceive me ; you have been an accomplice.

Lockzeooad-Dearest, it ivas not rny fault.
Hie said youi were a romantic littie siropletan
from the hotel, and 1 realty wanted to he
kind to bier. 1 could flot bave formed such
a ivild suspicion as tbat yau were anywhere
near bier.

fiss ffenteih.-A ramantic littie sini-
pletonf indeed ! M'I teach yourfiinds ta,
maligi vie. But I arn a ramantic littie
simpleton-to care sa much, about a man
who, sligbts mne-as you do.

Lockwood (maiking an attempt at an
emibrace, ilzicz is sk.i/fi/y eitded).-Agathai
1 amn as passionately fond af you as ever.
Howv can yau say 1 slight you ?

Miss Hllèeig.-Because you wanted
to have a private interviewv with another
girl.

LOckwood.-Agatha, I know you are not
serious. You bave given me a just rebuke,
thougb you have cbosen a curious way ta,
do it. You knew perfectly wve1l wvho wvas
behind that umbrella. That double-dyed
traitar Diggs told yau. Yan twvo bave con-
spired ta Liake a fool af me. I (wit/i an
imperfedt atteirpt to stand on his dign~iy)-I
amn the one who bias a right ta complain.

Miss Rn/ezi1.-Well sir, I did know
wbo was behind tbe umbrella, but flot
tbroughi Mr. Diggs, whose conduct to me
has been sbamefül. But if you think
yau bave any riglit ta complain of ivhat
bias happened, pray do so.

Miss I-enleigh turned away and lifted
her strait chiri in the air, wvitth tbe manner
of a Cleopatra. This gave tbe impatient
arnist an opportunity ta fold bier in his arms,
of which he cheerfully availed himself.

' Agatha !'-' Oh Walter !'---Mysterious
sibillations-inarticulate murmurings-et
cetera-et cetera.

Locku'ood.-I don't see, Agatha, why
yau couldn't have made yaur littie explana-
tiaris before; a letter wvould h ave saved me
a month of misery.

Miss Zkn/eigh. -And do yau suppose 1
have no pride. I intended ta bring you
ta your knees, sir, and wanid bave done so,
before T offered any explanations had 1
I fot came upon yau accidentally ta.day.
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Lockwood.-You are at the hotel down
the river ?

Miss Hfenleigh.-Yes, the Lesters made
me corne wvith them ; flot that I cared
to go anywvhere when a certain person
wasn't there.

Another overture in the direction of an
emnbrace, with a resolute rejection.

.MXçis Fienleigh (continig).-By the
merest chance 1 carne up here to.night,
littie dreaming whonî I should find. I
was wandering about alone, and sturnbled
on the umibrella. 1 thought at once of an
artist I knew, and courageously reconnoi-
tered and invested it. If you want to
keep your individuality secret from a ro-
mantic little simpleton, you musn't cover
your paper with ber nionogram.

Lockwood (dreamily).-LDarling!
Miss Hnieigi.-But Walter, seriously,

you vi11 flot distrust me so readily again,
will you ? And you'll give up this hermit's
life.

Lockwood (blusliing s1ighy).-I neyer
meant to do more than spend a quiet wveek
here. You see Agatha, I didn't care for
society much when I had parted from you
in anger. The hermit's life doesn't suit mie
at ail ; it is damp, and troubled with cock-
roaches and other reptiles. Bel jeve me,
dear, you shall never again have cause to
complain of my want of faith i you. Oh
Diggs, my boy, let me introduce you to an
old friend- Miss Henleigh : but I forgot,
you know each other.

Diggs had entered witb the large umn-
brella in his hands ; it was dripping with
wvater, and had evidently been rescued from
the river. Diggs looked rather sheepish
when he fourid the unsuspected turn affairs
had taken. His brilliant ruse had hardly
turned out to the advancement of his own
interests.

Miss -lenzkigh (srierely).-I have a
crow to pick with Mr. Diggs at some more
convenient time. As he bas been the
means of making up a littie disagreenient

between friends, we rnust forgive him for
the lpresent. It is getting late ; my people
wvill think I have fallen into the river.
Corne, 've must get sorne tea.

Diggs.-One moment, Miss Henleigh.
I have been reproaching myself witli the
idea that I had been guilty of taking in an
artless, simple-minded girl in a most un-
rnanly fashion. It is very gratifying to me
to find that the only person taken in was
myself.

Lockwood.-And 1.
Diggs.-Yes, you have been taken in

too, and it is only what your disagreeable-
ness deserved. But perhaps your temper
will improve now.

Locku'ood (with a tender- look at Miss
IZen1eg/).-I think it will.

Miss Hek,eh/.-Come, Jet us go. The
row home will be delicious in the moon-
light. Both you gentlemen must corne to,
the hotel.

Lockewood.-

'The moc'n shines bright: on such a night as this,
When the sweet winds did gently kziss the trees
And they did makze no noise: in such a night-'ý

Diegs (ftarenthietically).-Oh confound,
your poetry 1

Lockwood.-was a curjous little comedy
enacted on a lonely island in the St. Lawv-
rence.

Miss Hiknlezgh.-Yes, the comedy of an
Umbrella. (Site takes .Lockwoods arn>..

Diggs.-I haven't the slightest idea Nvhat
the whole thing means of course, and of
course I don't want to have; but if you'Il
kindly tell nie what part mine is in this
comedy, trajgedy, or whatever it is, I shall
use ail my humble efforts --

Lockwood.-You are the heavy villain.
Miss Henleig.-No, the amiable con-

spirator.
Diggs.-The benevolent parent is more

in my line. (Hek obens t/te umbreila over thte
/teads of Lockwvood and Agatiza). Bless
ye my children!1ELs AE
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M/ P. FORSTER has told us that bis ob-.. LQ.ject in wvriting the life of Swift, ivas
to clear the rnemory of that greatly wrong-
ed and misunderstood genlus from the dark
stains which have hitherto clouded his
fame.

On Mr. Forster's ovn show.ing itw~as no light
task he had set himself. IRe had to expose
and refute the monstrous misconceptions
and baseless sianders with wbich the gener-
ai incompetence and1 untrustworthiness of
his early biographers, the prejudices of
Johnson, the party zeal of Jeffrey, Ma-
caulay's love of strong colours and pointed
antitheses, and Lord Stanhope's undis-
crirninating censures-to say nothing of the
sensational exaggerations of Thackeray and
Taine-have darkened and distorted the
portrait of Englarid's greatest wit and hu-
mourist. An attempt to, convict ail these
great writers-some of whom had made the
period in whicli Swift lived a special study
-of having so profoundly mistaken bis
character and condiict, ivas a bold and
chivalrous undertaking, but it was one in
which wve do flot think Mr. Forster, wîth ail
his ability and acumen, could have slic-
ceeded; though hie migbt perhaps have
softened and subdued some of the harsher
lines and deeper shadows of the picture
which stanids out so strongly and vividly
on their pages. This conjecture may be
fairly hazarded, now that ive have seen bow
little his first volume has done to alter
the conception previously beld of Swiffls
character and circumstances in his youth.
But be this as it may, it must aiways be a
matter of deep regret to loyers of literature,
and students of human nature, that bis
labour of love ivas so soon and SQ sadly
cut short.

Sir Walter Scott, as well as Mr. Forster,
and some of Mr. Forster's reviewers, have
laboured liard to take aiway from Swvift the
reproacb of political apostacy. It is claimed

for him that iwhile lie led uthe jgreatest
party fight that ever was fought in Eng-
]and, hie 'vas never a party man, bis intel-
lect being of that great and comiprehensive
order whicb cannot be confined within sticb
narrow limits. But to put forivard such a
plea for a mari who knew no nmediunm in
political hostility, who wrote the rnost vitu-
perative and acrimonious party diatribes
that ever ivere perined, and who souglit by
every weapon hie could grasp to wound bis
opponents, only exalts bis understanding
at the expense of bis sincerity. Nor is it
any valid excuse for his dereliction from
bis early principles, tbat most of tbe poli-
ticians of the day were veritable Free
Lances, ready to seil their swords for the
highest pay; and that many of tlieir fore-
n!.ost rnen, besides tbe Duke of Marlborough,
fougbt more ' for their own band,' iban for
tihei r country's good. Swift bad learned
worthier lessons from. Sir William Temple,
and bad feit a nobler ambition when he
w.rote,

« Stoop flot to interest, flattery, or deceit;
Nor with hired thoughts be thydevotion paid;
Learn to disdain their niercenary aid.'

And in fact nearly ail his literary friends,
led by the pure and high-minded Addison,
remained true to the Whigs. In going.
over to the Tories, Swvift placed bimself on
a level witb Prior, a man of brîlliant talents,
but over ivhose morals, as well as bis
poetry, stili lingered the taint witb which
the second Charles and bis courtiers had
infected the Muses and their train ; and
we find their namnes coupled together by
Duchess Sarah. 'The Rev. Mr. Swift and
Mr. Prior,' she wrote, ' quîckly offered
themselves for sale.' I1 thînk principles
are at present quite out of the case,' Swvift
wrote to, Steele, 'and that we differ and
dispute wholly about persons.' There -is,
indeed, evidence enough in the journal to
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Stella that he left the Whigs simply from
personal pique and resentment, because
they had undervalued bis abilities and his
claims, and had proved themselves ' a set
of ungrateful rascals.' Mr. Forster says,
' He was free from the taint of Grub Street ;
he was no mere mercenarv writer, and was
never in any one's' pay.' Certainly his
price was not money The rewards he
coveted were admission to the highest social
circles on terms of equality, power over
his fellow-men, and such consolation as a
mitre could give him for the cassock whih
had ' entangled his course.'

It is often said that the greater the in-
tellect the stronger the personality, and the
more exacting the demands of self. Swift's
name may be used to point this moral, for
his self-assertion and egoism were as re-
markable as his intellectual power. We
have been told by George Eliot that Daniel
Deronda ' did not belong to that type of
men whose coarse ambition is inflamed by
a defiance of accidental disadvantages, atype
vhich has been painted for us in Edmund

of Gloster and Faulconbridge.' This was
the type to which Jonathan Swift belonged.
He was no hardened villain like Gloster,
but he had Gloster's scorn and hatred of
mankind,-a sin against human nature
which by the most subtle of re'.ribution
never fails to degrade those who are guilty
of it,-and of Faulconbridge's reckless dar-
ing, arrogance, and scoffing levity, he
possessed no small share. He believed
himself deeply wronged by the accidents of
birth and fortune, and early confronted the
world in an attitude of defiance. 'I will
tell you,' he wrote to Pope, 'that all my
endeavours to distinguish myself were only
for the want of a great title and fortune,
and that I might be used like a lord by
those that have an opinion of my parts,
whether right or wrong is no great matter,
and so' (that) ' che reputation of learning
does the office of a blue ribbon, or a coach
and six horses.'

For a while he seems to have been abso-
lutely intoxicated by the favour and flattery
of Trley and St. John, and by the keen sat-
isfaction he felt in wielding his powerful
pen against the 'false deceitful rogues'
who had so deeply mortified bis haughty
spirit. And while in this state of elation,
he certainly betrayed not a little of that vul-
gar ostentation and insolent assumption pro-

verbially attributed to les nouveaux riches
or a beggar on horsebaclc. An amusing
description of his airs of state and patron-
age while waiting for Harley in the ante-
chamber at Whitehall, is given by Bishop
Kennet in his Diary. ' He was the chief
man of talk and business there,' says the
Bishop, 'and acted as a master of requests.'
He gave promises of chaplains' places, and
salaries, to two or three petition ers, took down
memoranda in his pocket-book of what he
was to do for others, looked at bis gold
watch (a present from Harley, afterwards
bequeathed by Swift to Mrs. Whiteway's
daughter), and complained that it was very
late. 'A gentleman told him he was too
fast. " How can I help it," says the doctor,
" if the courtiers give me a watch that won't
go right." Then he instructed a young no-
bleman that the best poet in England was
Mr. Pope (a Papist), who had begun a
translation of Homer into English verse, for
which he must have them all subscribers;
" for," says he, " the author shall not begin
to print till Ihave a thousand guineas for
him." Lord-Treasurer, after leaving the
Queen, came through the room, beckoning
Dr. Swift to follow him, and they went
away together.'

Bishop Kennet was a zealous Whig, and
Scott says his picture of Svift was drawn
with a coarse invidious pen, but he does
not deny the likeness ; and its truth is con-
firmed by much that we find in the Journal
to Stella. When he hears from M D that
Dr. Raymond is coming to London, he asks
if they expect him to see much of their Vic-
ar of Trim. Dr. Raymond truly was like
to have much of his conversation! Did they
think he was going to introduce him to the
Lord Treasurer and the Secretary of State?
' IL is hard,' he writes, ' to see these great
men use me like one who is their better,
and the puppies in Ireland with you hardly
regarding me.' Lady Lucy Stanhope and
her sister, formerly great friends, were no~,
'plaguy Whigs,' and altogether insupport-
able. They had 'run down' bis lampoon
of Sid Hamet and the last Examirner, ' the
prettiest he had ever read,' not knowing
that the author was Swift. ' Will Ppt won-
der that he don't like women as well as
he did ? M D you must know are not wo-
men.' He affects great indignation with
Harley for presuming to offer him money
for his services,. and requires the most am-
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pie apologies before he wvill be recsniciled.
Hie warns St. John neyer to show any airs
of coldness to him, for hie wouid flot be
treated like a schoolboy ; bie had feit too
much of that in bis life already; it wvas
what hie would hardly bear fromn a crowned
head, and hie thought no subject's favour
%vas worth it. ' If wve let these great min-
isters pretend to too mucb,' hie writes,
' there will be no governing themn V3 He
ostentatiotisly sent the Lord Treasurer into
the Ilouse of Commons to tell the Secre-
tary of State that if hie dined late Swift
would dine ivith hlm.

Yet there are frequent signs in the jour-
nal of depression and despondency, and of
a mirid and conscience restless and iii at
ease. He bas described St. John as having
been ' adorned with the choicest gifts God
bas yet thought fit to bestow on the cbildren
of nmen ;' and the brifliant gen jus which so
deeply fascinated and infiuenced Pope, had
apparently a strong attraction for Swift also.
Vet when sitting with hini in his ' desperate
drinking fits,' and thoughi aliowed to pass
the bottie biniseif, unable to get 'the toad'
away froin bis revels tili two o'clock in the
rnorning, Swift could scarceiy have feit him-
self in a suitable place. ' They ' (fiarley
and St. John) ' cali me nothing but Jona-
than,' he writes, 'and I said I believed
they would leave nie Jonathan as they
found me, and that I neyer knew a minis-
try do anything for those whom, they make
companions of their pleasures ; and I be-
lieve you will find it so; but 1 care not.'
The pupil of Temple, the friend of Addison,
knew what true greatness is, and though by
a haughty assumption of independence,
and a steru rejection of ail pecuniary re-
wvards, he tried to persuade himself that lie
stili preserved his integrity, and wvas ' acting
up to the most exact points of honour and
conscience,' as he said in the journal, hie
well knew liow far hie had failen from the
high ideal lie had. cherished at Moor Park.
But he had set *the bail rolling, and mus"-
ilow wait, bie said, to see wvbere it wo1'ýld
stop. ' The die is cast,' he writes, c'and is
now spinning, and titi it seutles 1 cannot
tell whether it is an ace or a size.' ' To
return Nvithout some marks of distinction,'
he says again, 1 would look extremely littie;
and 1 would likeivise gladly be somewhat
richer tlian 1 amn.' And again : «'Pray God
preservt MD'S health, and Pdfr's, and ithat

I inay live far froni the envy and discontent
that attends those who ate tbought to have
more favour at court than they really pos-
sess. Love Pdfr, wbo loves M D above ail
things.'

Swift realiy seenis ailvays to bave Ioved
Esther Johnson ' above ail things,' except
power and mastery over bis despised fellowv-
mortals; but in bis present dissatîsfied and
unquiet state, bis Journal iost much of its
former charni. Every day the diary grows
briefer, and though the old fond expressions
in the littie latiguage are repeated continu-
ally, and its fantastic formulm of farewel
neyer omitted, there is no longer the ten-
der trifiing that overflowed the earlier
letters-the fanciful reminiscences and
imaginings, in which the past and present
ivere so lovingly blended, the playful jests
and fantastic rhymes, the roguish stealing
to ber side, as it were, to watch. her in the
midst of lier daily occupations and amuse-
ments, the tender iingering over the-
pictures hie had conjured up, the fond
reluctance to tear bimself away from. his
talk witb bier image, only settling himself
to sleep at last that he may dreani of bis-
own dear, pretty, saucy, beloved Ppt.
'Good-night, littie dears both, and be
happy, and rememiber your poor Pdfr that
wants you sadly as hope saved.' And
before hie foids up this letter, he bas>
counted, besides the postcript, one hun-
dred and ninety-nine lines in it. 'There
was a long letter! longer than a sermon, i
faith!' But during bis last months ini
London, bis letters bad grown very brief
indeed. And there is another cause for-
this besides his political vexations and
disappointments.

From bis arrivai in London, bis inter-
course with the Vanhiomrigbs bad grown-
more and more intimate; and bis dinners.
with Mrs. Van, as bie usually called bier, are
recorded in the journal with increasing fre-
quency, tbougb always briefiy, P- ' with
seemning indifference. Miss Vanbomnrigh
is neyer mentioned by name, and only
aliuded to tbree or four tumes as ' the
daughter,' or 1 the eldest daughter.' One-
day Swift goes there to dine, baving a
special request to prefer that they wiIl buy
bixn a scarf ; and Lady Abercorn is to buy
bum another, to see who does best. He
goes again to pay for the scarf ; another
day because the weather is toc bad to go,
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anywhere except next door; and from one
cause or another, dines there three or four
times in one Nveek. Then there is a rather
significant occurrence, which, however, he
relates; probabiy flot having yet acknow-
ledged to himseif that there was any cause
for reticence a.bout so foolish an affair; or
perhaps fea- ng that if Esthier Johnson
should lieat of the joke from some one
else, it might seem more important to lier
than he should like. A message bas been
sent to bim, as if frorn Mrs. Vanbomrigh,
requesting him to corne to ber daugbter,
who had been taken suddenly iii and
wvished to see bim. He goes at once, but
finds tbat it is ail a trick, or ' bite,' as a
joké is called in fashionable slang, of Mrs.
Armstrong and her niece ' Moll,' Lady
Lucy Stanbope's daugbiter. The jest un-
doubtedly seerns to sbow tbat Miss Van-
homrigli's preference for Swift was already
rernarked by lier lady friends, but bis only
rernark ià,, 'I1 rattled off tbe daugliter.' This
was on the second of February ; the four-
teenth was Miss Vanhomrigh's birthday,
50 Swift and his friend Ford paid a special
visit on the occasion, dined there, and
drank a bowl of punch-to the young
lady's lieaitb, of course-in the evening.
Often, after rnentioning tbat he bad dined
with bis neiglibour, Mrs. Van, he adds that
he 'studied in the evening,' and as we
know lie had constituted himself Vanessa's
tutor, it seerns very probable that the
' studies' were carried on at Mrs. Van-
hornrigh's bouse, and shared by bis new
pupil-another Esther, who bad, for the
time at least, usurped thie place of tbe
Esther of Moor Park,.* No doubt, bints

* Thiere seems to be something of the same un-
certainty about the Christian names of Stella and
Vanessa, wvhich is attached to so, many circumstan-
ces in the lives of the.se celebrated women. Mr.
Forster gives the ame of Esther to Stella, -'nd that
of Hester to Vancssa, and a late writer on Swift in
Blackwood's ilfagaziie says, in s0 doing lie trans-
posed their names, Vanessa's naine being E~sther,
as the signature to ber will proves, while SteUla's
was Hester, as is shown by aie incription on her
monument. Scott givcs the name of Esther to
both, and in this wve believe he was right. Cer-
tainly Stella's Christian name seemns always to have
been written Esther during ber life. Swift wrote
in several of the books she presented to him, 'Esther
Johason's gift to Jonathan Swift;' and if it was by his,
direction thiat Liester wvas itiscribed op. her monu-
ment, it must have been because he considered that
formn of the name more dignified, or more correct,
though in a punning letter to Arclideacon Walls,

of these frequent dinings witli Mrs. Van-
bomrigli, and 'studies' witli ber eldest
daugbtér, reacbed Estber Johinson from
otber sources tban Swvift. She seems at
last to bave made some enquiries about
tliese new friends of bis, apparently expres-
sing some surprise tbat lie saw s0 much of
tbern, as sbe bad thouglit tbey were people
of no consequence. To this lie makes no
immediate repiy, but tbe night after lie lad
received ber letter, mentions in bis journal
tbat lie had dined tbat day witli lis neigli-
bour Van, the weather being so dismal lie
could flot stir fartlier. Soon after, lie again
records baving dined witli Mrs. Van, and
then condescends to notice Estber's ques-
tions. ' You say tbey are people of no
consequence,' lie writes. 'Why tbey keep
as good fernale company as I do male. I
see ail the drabs of quality at tliis end of
thie town with tbem. I saw two Lady
Bettys tbere tbis afternoon. The beauty
of one, tbe breeding and good nature of
tlie otber. and tbe wit of eitber would make
a fine womnan.'t Again, wber the jour-
nais bave grown brief and liurried, Estber
ventures to say somnething about tbe com-
pany lie lceeps being so charming that lie
cannot leave tlhern to write as long letters
as lie used to do. Hrot a stir is liere about
your company and visiting,' lie cries out,
as if not at ail uinderstanding ber, yet de-
termined she sbouid bave no encourage-
ment to speakc more plainly. ' Clarming
company, no doubt ?-I keep no cornpany
at ail, nor bave I any desire to keep any.
My oniy debaucliing is sitting late wbere 1
dine.' But dining so often as lie did with
tbe Vanliomrigbs, bis ' sitting late' with

he says, ' Vou know b is no letter.' Hester and
Est.her are of co.rse the same name, altered by the
subtraction or addition of a letter, and that letter
one %vhich the English have a natural tendency to,
drop in the pronunciation of words. Mrs. Thra'e
spelled her name Hester, or Hesther, wvhile from
that of lier daughter, Queeney, the iinitial El was
dropped.

t Lady Betty Butler, daughter of the Duke of
Ormond, and Lady Betty Germaine, daughter of
the Earl of Berkeley. It was Lady Betty Ger-
maine who 'tacked on 'a verse of ber own to one
of Swift's jezix d'esprit about the Berkeley house-
hold and their amusements, which she had found
in bis room.

'With these is Parson Swift,
Not knowing how to, spend his time,

Does make a wretched shift
To deafen tbcm with puns and rhyme.'
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themn was doubtless the very thing of wvhich
Esther would have complained had she
dared.

At first Swift had -%vritten as if hie wvere de-
termit)ed to return to Ireland as soon as the
affair of the First Fruits was arranged. Wben
hie thanks M D for keeping his birthday
and drinking his health, lie Nvishes to God
hie liad been therc Nvith them, or anywhere
else but whcre hie wvas, where hie had no
manner of pleasure, nothing but eternal,
business on bis hands. Hie should grow
wise in time-but no more of that. Only he
said Amen, with ail hîs heart and vitals, to
littie M D's wish that they might neyer
again be asunder ten days wvhile Pdfr lived.
A long line -follows, and then hie con-
tinues, II cannot be merry so near any
splenetic talk, so 1 made that long line and
now ail is well again.' As hie finishes his
letter hie again protests that hie has not had
one happy day since hie leif dearest be-
loved M D, and prays thern ro love poor
poor Pdfr, whose sole desire is ro make
thern easy.

But as she sees bis return becoming
more and more uncertain, Esther grows a
a littie impaient, and drops a playful hint
about sorne people who w~ent to Engiand
and neyer could tell wlien io come back.
' Did she mean that as a reflection upon
Pdfr ?' Swvift asks. ' Saucebox 1 He would
go back as soon as lie could, and hoped
with some advantages, unless ail ministers
were alike.' By degrees she seerns to have
shown lier uneasiness more plainly, and
Swift, always fiercely intolerant of anything
like blame or reproach, growing as angry
as it wvas possible for hirn to be ivith his
own dear, saucy, pretty Ppt, proceeds to
punish hier in his own wvhimsical way. Hle
tells lier that on reading hier letter hie im-
mediately sealed it up,, and would read it
no more ' for this twelvemonth at least.'
,The reason of rny resenitment at it is that
you talk of a thing as glibly as if it was done
which for aught 1 know is farther frorn being
done than ever. 1 believe you thought 1l
would affect flot to tell it to you, but let you
learn it frorn newspapers and reports...
Pray send me again the state of M E's
rnoney, for I will flot look into your letter
for it.' But tben hie softens, and lest he
had wounded ber too severely, bas-recourse
to the littde language and taracor. ' Won't
oo go see poo Laratol ? Pray observe the

cherry trees on the river wva1k. But oo are
too lazy to take such a journey.' And the
letter closes îvith the old cabahistic syrnbols,
in which M D, M E, F W, Ppt, and Pdfr
are inextricably blended.

It is an extraordinary proof of the de-oth
and tenderness of Swvift>s love for Esther
Johnston, that in spite of bis haugliry and
irritable temper lie bore lier complaints and
remonstrances, however gentie and timid,
with so mucli patience and indulgence.
Hie takes pains to sooth and satisfy hier
anxiety, andlbas always plenty of reasons to
account for his still remaining in London.
,For ail où rallying, saucy, Ppt, as hope
saved, 1 expected thev would bave decided
about melong-ago, and as bope saved as soon
as ever thinls are given aivay froin me, and
I flot provided for, 1 ivill be gone with the
very first opportunity, and put up bag and
baggage. 1 arn confident by what you
knoiv yourselves you wvill justify me in
ail tlîis. The monment I amn used iii 1 will
leave them. Pray God Almighity bless 00,
and send oo ever hîappy, but burn 1olitics
and send me frorn courts and nîinisters.'
1f hie says an angry or hasry word,hle quickly
repents, and tries to atone for it. ' l'II an-
swver oor rattie hien 1, Pdfr, think fit,' hie
writes, and closes the journal with a hurried
' Nite M D.' But next day hie is remorse-
ful for this litie ebullition of temper. &'Me-
thinks I writ a littie saucy last nigbt,' hie
says, 'God give [forgive] mie!' Indeed it
is always evident that hie cannot bear to
pain or grieve kPr.

'I1 hate this suspense,' he writes. But
wlîen the suspense is over, and bie knows
that ail hie is to get is an Irish deanery, he
is stili reluctant to leave lEngland, stili
making excuses for bis delay. 'I must
finish the book I arn writing before 1 cari
corne over, and they expect I shail pass
next winter here, and then I will drive'them
ro give me a suni of nioney. Hoivever, I
hope to pass four or five rnonths with M D,
and wbatever comes of it M D's allowance
must be increased, and shall be too P' faith,
iss truly.' ' Write me a good-humoured let-
ter immediately,' bie begs, 'let it be ever so
short. I will buy your eggs.and bacon,
D D, and dec deelest, Ppt, your caps and
Bible, and pray think immediately, and
give me sorne comrnissions, and I will per-
form, themn as well as a poo Pdfr can.' When
at hast his departure can be no longer
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delayed, he deterrhines to make the journey
to, Holyhead on horseback, long rides or
ivalks being bis constant recipe for bodily
illness or mental vexation. At Chester hie
receives a letter from Esther îvbich he an-
swers immediately. 11 resolve on Monday
to set out for I-olyhead as weary as I arn.
It is good for niy health mar'm . . . I will
corne when God .pleases ; perhaps I may be
with you in a wveek. 1 will be three days
going to Holyhead. I cannot ride faster say
hot oo will. 1 arn upon Stay-behind's mare.
. . . L mightily approve of Ppt's project
of banging the blind parson. When I read
that passage upon Chester walls, as I -vas
coming into town an-1 had just received the
letter, I said aloud, Agi ieable Witch.> And
wvith these words the celeb. ited Journal con-
cludes.

Before co.ming over to, Ireland he had
written-' I cannot feel joy at passing rny
days in Ireland, and 1 confess I thougbt
the rninistry would flot let me go, but per-
haps they could flot help it.' His anger
and mortification at having been sent into
exile, as he always considered his residence
in, Ireland, xvere increased by the cold re-
ception he met with in Dublin. No doubt
he had gone over determined ta carry out
such plans and arrangements as hie should
think proper to make, with a high hand, but
he soon found lie bad a strang opposition
ta, encounter from his own Chapter, sup-
ported by the Archbisbop.* Nor could
his pleasuire in being again wvith littie M D
have been wbolly witheut alloy. The
thouglit of Vanessa, about whorn there
could bardly have been perfect and unlini-

* The verses given below were nailed on the
Cathedral door the day of Swift's installation.
They are said to have been 'vritten by Jonathan
Sniedley, afterwards Dean of Clogher, one of those
who deservedly suffered from Swzft's knotted lash,
and to whom Pope gave a place in the Dunciad.

' To-day the Temple gets a Dean,
0f parts and faine uncommon,

Used both to pray and to profane,
To serve both God and Mammon.

This place he ýgot by mît and rhyme,
And many ways most odd,

And might a bishop be in tirne,
Did he helieve in God.

Look down, St. Patrick, look, we pray,
On thy ovwn church and steeple ;

Convert the Dean on this great day,
Or else, God hielp the people.'

ited confidence between them, must have
been continually present to both, wvbile his
rnorbid state of mind and wretcbed health
must have cruelly marr 'ed the joy of thieir
reunion to Esthier. But that they met with
unattered tenderness or bis part, and un-
changed devotion on bers, thiere is no rea-
son ta, doubt. Anxious that she should
benefit at once by bis increased income, he
took new logdings for hier and Mrs. Ding-
ley on Ormond Quay across the Liffey, and
though it bas been thougbt strange that bie
sbould bave chosen to settle them so far
fromn the deanery, it rnust be considered that
the fashionable pait of tbe town wvas then
on that side of the river. As soon as he
could escape frorn the <cerernonies and
duties of bis new dignity, he retreated to,
Laracor, and it is perhaps indicative that
the relations between bim and iEsther
Johnson were somnewhat disturbed, that
he did flot take ber and ber companion
witb him, though it wvas then summer.

Before leaving England, Swift had writ-
ten to Miss Vanhornrigb, that be would
probably neyer visit En-land again, that lie
would write very seldomn to any one there,
and wvas determined ta, forget it and every-
thing in it as soon as possible. But if this
was intended to put a stop ta their corre-
spondence, it liad fia such effect. Vanessa's
impassioned letters soon followed him ta
Ireland. ' If you are very happy,' she says,
' it is unkiuid in you not ta tell me, except
it is such as is inconsistent withi mine.'
Tbis.refers, no doubt, ta Estber Johnson,
ivhose connection wvith Swvift she must have
regarded with jealous suspicion ; but as
this is the only hint of the kind ta be
found in her letters, wve must suppose that
ail such allusions were sternly prohibited
by her imperious correspondent. However,
the letters Swift wrote ta lier fromn Laracor
must bave relieved any fears she bad felt
that bie was bappy in Esther Jobnson's
company, wbile she wvas distracted with
jealousy and regret. 'I stayed but a fort-
night in Dublin,' he writes, ' and returned
flot one visit of a hundred tbat were made
ta, me, but ail for the Dean and none for
the Doc.or. I arn riding bere for life, and
I tbink I arn something better. I hate the
tboughts of Dublin, and prefer a field bed
and an earthien floor ta the great bouse
there which tbey say is mine. . . At my
fit-st coming I thought 1 should have died
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with discontent. I was horribly melancholy
while they ivere installing me, but it begins
to wear off and change to dullness.'

Certainly Swift could not have avoided
answering sucli letters as Vanessa wrote to
him, without ý.,eating her with a stoical in-
difference, îîot to say cruelty, which was
utterly foreign to his nature ; yet the tone
and tenor of the above extracts seem to
show that hie found some satisfaction in ex-
citing the sympathy ivhich hie kneiv she
would so thoroughly give hiLn for having
been transported, as it were, to a land
wvhich he hated, and whose people hie
detested and despised. On this one
point at least, Esther Johinston could
flot share his feelings so cornpletely as Miss
Vanhonirigh, especially as the change lie
so bitterly regretted had taken him away
from her rival;* and brought him back to
herself.

Letters summoning himn to England to,
mediate betwveen Oxford and iBoilin-brokel
wvhose dissensions threatened the total ruin
of the Tory parti', roused him from the fit
of moody despondence into which he had
fallen. The prospect of escaping from that
hapless country, wvhere he feit himself
' bound in shallows and in miseries,' to the
scene of his political and social triumphis,
ivas like the opening of a ùath to sunlight
and the upper world to a soul imprisoned
in darkness and Hades. Hie obeyed the
summons so quickly that hie did flot even
take leave of the Archbishop, who was s0
indignant at this slighit that lie threatened
to take steps to make hlm. reside at his
deanery. He ivas warnily welcomed by ail
the Tory party, succeeded in making a hol-
low peace between Oxford and Boling-
broke, threw himself into politics with more
vigour and vehenience than ever, and in a
wonderful series of rnerciless diatribes
poured out the pent-up vials of his wrath
on ail the opponents of the party hie had
come to support. In his ' Public Spirit of
the Whigs,' lie spoke of the Scottish nation
and the Union with such scorn, that the
Scotch nobility in London, withi the Duke
of Argyll at their head, went in a body to
the queen to demand satisfaction for the
insults they had received. The ministers
were compelled to disown the pamphlet,
institute a pro§ecution, against the printer,
and offer a. rew.ard of three hundred pounds
for the discovery.of the author. No doubt,

Swift revelled in the excitement of the
storm he had raised, and ivhen, by the adroit
management of Oxford, the clainour of the
opposition subsided anid the matter was
quietly dropped, his fame and prestige
stood higher than ever.

Ail things nowv flattered Swift's hopes;
and the loi'g desired mitre seemed ready to
drop on bis head. He ivas more than ever
the inseparable friend and companion of
Oxford and Bolingbroke, and partly perhaps
to unite themn more closely to each other
as well as to himself, persuaded thein to join
him in founding the Scriblerus Club, of
wbichi Pope, Arbuthnot, and Gay were the
other mernbers,-a unique association of
brilliant wits and scholars, destined to but
a brief existence ; and with its dissolution
died also Swift's term of pride aîîd power
in England. The contest between the two
great Tory leaders for suprenîacy, only sus-
pended fora while, broke out more violently
than before, and Swiftsrenionstrances and en-
treaties ivere no longer of any avail. De-
termined flot to take the part of either, and
seeing no hope of their reunion, hie left
London, and retreated to the house of a
friend in Berkshire. Here lie occupîed
hîiself in wvriting his 'FIree Tboughts on
the State of Public Affairs,' whicli from,
Scott's accouint seenis to have been written
very mucb i the interest of Bolingbroke
and his policy; but wve arýe told that when
Bolingbroke, to whom the manuscript had
been shown by Barber the printer, altered
some passages to suit his own views, and
make it stili more favobirable to bis political
intrigues, Swift demanded it back, and
would flot allow it to be printed. How-
ever this may be, as soon as Bolingbroke
entered on bis short ministry, hie caused a
warrant on the treasury to be signed by the
queen for the thousand pounds which Swift
had so long solicited to, pay the expenses he
hadincurred on bis induction to, his deanery.
Hie also commissioned Barber to urge Swift's
immediate return, with assurances that hie
would reconcile him, with the Duchess of
Somnerset, place him on a rigbt footing
with the queen, and follow bis advice as to
sweeping away aIl the Whigs left in office.
These wcre tempting offers to Swift, but
whether he would hp.ve accepted theni and
aided Bolingbroke and Lady Masham in
placing James III. on the throne, will per-
haps neyer be known. He had had a
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letter from Oxford, telling him that hie wvas
going atone to his country-seat in Hereford-
shire, and entreating him to share the mel-
irncholy journey, if hie could throw away 50
niuch tune on one wvho loved him. Swift
chose the generous part, and 'vrote to solicit
a renewval of his license for absence, then on
the point of expiring, that hie mîlght acconi-
pany hîs beloved friend and patron to
neglect and seclusion.* Swvift hiad in fact
no lime to show plainly what course hie
intended to pursue, belore the deailh of
Queeîî Anne broughit the brief ministry of
]Bolingbroke to an end, and involved the
ighole of the Tory party in ruin. Swift at
first refused to acknowledge that the blow
wvas a fatal one. He called upon Boling-
broke 10 put hiniseif at the head of the
hiigh-church party, and offered his services
to support the cause. ' Dean Swift '' said
Dr. Arbuthnot, 'keeps Up bis noble spir5t,
and though like a mati knockcd down, yo-à
ina; behiold him stili w'ith stern coîiten-
ance, and aim-ing a blow at bis adversaries.'
But the end soon came. Bolingbroke and
Orniond fled to France; Oxford ivas im-
prisoned; and the whole Tory party dispers-
ed in dîsmay and confusion. Swift, whose
highi hopes were again cheated by the
fickleness of fortune, and who, through the
queeni's sudden death, liad lost even the thon-
sand pounds granted hîm byv Bolingbroke,
returned to .Ireland, where lie wvas to spend
nearly ail the rest of his life, an exile, as hie
called hiimself,-

cre folly, crime, and faction siray,
Rernote froni St. Johin, Pope, and Gay,-'

but where hie was to achicve the only
truly great and honourable triumphs of
his life.

Dublin was then in such dread of a
jocobite rising, that it was thought advis-
able to proclaim King George privately at
midnighit by torchlight, and as Swift wva-
suspected of haviDg been in league with

Iii a Icuter to Vanessa, Swift says, 'I ý:m wrote
to earnestly toy somcebody to corne to town and join
with thobc peuple îîow in power; but 1 will not do
it. Say noxhiing of thi:s, but guess the person. 1.
told Lord Oxford I would go %% ith hini whcn he ivas
out, and now hc begs it of me I cannot refuse him.
1 meddle nol v-iîlm bis faults, as he îvas a minister
of sute ; bat you know hus personal kindness to mue
was C.cssýbivc. Ilc distinguished and chose nme
aboe ail other mea whulc he wvas great; and his
Ictter to me wvas the most moving imaginable.

the late government to bring in the Pre-
tender, lie wvas received by the Protestant
and WlÀig oligarchy that ruled the city,
with every sign of dislike and distrust.
The high,ýr classes, w'ith scarcely an excep-
tion, refus2d to associate with himn, and
the mob that in a few years were to make
him an object of slavish idolatry, hissed,
hooted, and pelted himn as hie passed
through the streets.

But thoughi not pcrhaps deserving of the
praise of b2ing, 'equal to -ither fortune,'-
neyer carrying his faculties meekly, and apt
to grow arrogant and audacious in prosper-
ity,-Swi ft's seif-reliance and dau ntless reso-
lution showed great in adversity. Biding
his time to let the fire burning within him
burst int flaine, he set hiniseif to regulate
the affairs of his cathedral, to perforrn the
duties of his office, and to maintain the
rights and privileges of the churchi, especi-
aliv those of the inferior clergy. For most
*of the Irish bishops, who wvere chiefiy low-
church Whigs, hie liad a fierce hatred and
conzempt, as his violent philiplpics against
them, and his furious oppobithon to what

jhe called their schemes for enslaving and
begg aring the clergy below their own rank,
and thereby destroying the church, abun-
dantly proved.-4

For society hie soon gathered about him
a circle of clever and educated nien, with
talents and culture encîugh to appreciate
tlîe superiority of his genius, and tempers
sufficiently accommodating to submit to
that predomninance lie was apt to assume in
ail cormpanies, and which hie probably
thought one wvho had often shone supreme
among suchi fine spirits as Steele and Addi-
son, Blolingbroke, Prior, Pope, and Gay,
wvas fully entitled to exercise over Iess gift-
ed mortais. Among these the inost dis-
tingui ýîed were the Grattans, a rermarkable
band of brothers, whio, Swift told Lord
Carteret, ' could raise ten thousand men,
and one of wliom was grandfather to Ire-
land's great patriot and orator, Henry

*Excelle& J moral men, Swift said, had been
appointed by .;Court. «<But unfortunatcly it lias
uniformly hat Ëcncd that as thebe worthy divines
crossed Ilounbiow Heath, on their road to Ireland,
to take possession of their bibhoprics, thcy have
beeui regularly rubtw'd and niurdercd by the high-

iwaymcn frequenting that comnmon, who seize upon
their robes and patents, corne jver to Ireland, and
arc consccraicd bisýhops ini their stead.'
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' No one sends me verses now,' said the
lively Mrs. Thrale to Dr. Johnson on lier
thirty-fiftli birthday, ' but Stella was fed wâih,
theum tili she was forty-six.' Bver year,
oi hier birthday, Stella received a copy of
verses from Swift, 'filled with. the warmest
expressions of admiration and regard, but
a regard carefully distinguished from the
love hie had chosen to renounice.

6

Grattan ; Dr. Sheridan, the ancestor of six
generations of men and wvomen of genius,
and hiniself renîarkable for learning, and a

fluent facility of humorous rhyme and
repartee, coînbined iti mucli siuplicity
of character and absence of mind, for
which, no doubt, Swvift did flot like him,
the worse ; Dr. Delany, greatly esteeimed
in bis time for bis talents and virtues, and
wvhose wvife (whomn lie married some years
later) wvas the 'vencrable Mrs. Delany,'the
friend of George Ill. aiîd Queen Charlotte.
With Slieridan and Delany, Swvift kept up
a continuai interchange of Latin and Ena-b
lish vers es-ep'tgrams, satires, fables, and
lampoons.

In these poetical amusements Esther
johnson shared, and it is probable that it
wvas at this time Swift gave her the namne of
Stella. Sir Walter Scott says that if shie
really ivrote the lines ascribed to lier in the
Epistie on Dernas the Usurer, she wrote
the best Unes in the poern. Her address
to Swift on lis birthday is beautiftîl, but
Scott thinks she may have received somne
assistance in lier poetical pîices, if flot
from Swvift, perhiaps from Dr. Delany. Shie
and Mrs. Dingle always dined at the
deanery when Swvift entertained bis literary
friends, and also joined the circle that as-
sembled at Dr. Delany's villa. every WVed-
nesday. Mrs. Delariy, wl:o must have
heard much of lier from lier husband, told
a friend. 'who was afterwards - known to
Scott, that Stella hiad feiv feinale friends,
and that hier intercourse with her own sex
was chiefiy formal; a proof that in spite of
Swift's cautious care to observe ail the rules
of propriety toivards lier, the tie that bound
hier to himn separated lier from conventional
society. Mrs. Delany only saw hier once
by accident, and %vas then struck wvith the
beauty of ber counitenance, and î>articularly
by lier fine dark eyes; she ivas very pale,
and looked pensive, but flot melancholy,
and had raven black hair.

Thou, Stella, wert no longer young
Wlien first for thee my harp 1 strung,
Without one word of Cupid's dans,
Of killing eycs, or bleeding he-trts.
With friendship and esteem possessed,
1 ne'cr admitted love a guesC.

In sortie of these versez, however, there
are hints, at occasional sytuptoras 0f amîger
or resentment on Stella's part ; of virtues
which

susýpcnded ivait
Till time has opened reason's gate;-

and some lines on Jealousy, said to have
been composed by bier, but which Scott
believes to have receive-d some finishinà,
touches from Dr. Delany, are preserved
among Sivift's poems.

ON JEALOUSY.

'Oh, shield me from bis rage, celestial Powvcrb
This tyrant that embitters ail my hours.
Ahi ? Love, you'vc poorly played the hero's part;
You cotuquer'd, but you can't defend mny litart.
'Whlen first I bent bcneath your gentle reign
I thought this monster banish'd from your train;
Ilut you would maise him to support your throne
And now he claims your empire as bus own;
Or tell me, tyrantss, have yuu botb agreed,
That whcere one reigns the other shall succeed?

0f course the object of StelIa's jealousy
was Vanessa, whose part in this strange
drama Nvas becoming more anid more prom-
mnent. Early in bis journal, Swift writes-
1 Vanhomrigb's eldeýit daughter bias corne of
age, and is going to Ireland to look after
bier fortunie and get it into lier oivn bauds>
This p)lan of Miss Vanhomrirh's, however,
ivas not carried out tili Swvift left Englàrid,
after the fail of Bolingbroke's ministry.
Her rnotber and brothers ivere then dead,
no one was entitled to control hier i-ove-
ments, and îvith the excuse that sbe wished
to live where bier property was situated,
she followed SwIift to Dublin, acconipanied
by bier younger sister. Probably in the
early days of tbeir friendsbip, wbile lier
homage anid admiration gave unmnixed pride
and gratification to Swift, and lie was yet
unconscious that his spelîs had raised a
spirit hie was powerless to lay, be nîay bave
encouraged, if lie did not suggest, W'ýnessa's
desire for independence, and ber wish. to
live wherever she could constantly en] oy
lus soiciety;- but afterwards, îvben she had
thrown off ail dîsguise, wvben he had ]earned
the strength and passion of lier nature, and
knew that she had staked lier wvhole exist-

-J
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ence on winning the love lie hiad refused
lier, lie, no doubt, dreaded unhappy con-
sequences to lier, to Iimiiself, and to Stella,
from htr clioosing to live in bis vicinity;
and lie seems to have seriously tried to
dissuade hier from miaking Dublin hier
place of residence. He had correspond-
ed with hier almost from their first ac-
quaintance, 'letters from Mishessy' (the
name he first gave to -Vanessa> hiaving
been entered in one of bis note-books for
1709. But bis letters to lier are totally un-
like bis letters to Stella. In themn lie keeps
no diary of bis own doings, and draws no
pýiure of hers, lie pours out no intiniate
confidences, no fond effuisive tenderness, no
loving meniories, and regrets, and longings,
no pretty prattle in the littie language. His
letters, though tbey sonietimes allude to
politics and important affairs, are cbiefly
filled with advice and exhortations to lier
to ride and wvalk, and take constant exer-
cise, to seek relaxation and amusement in
generai society,.and to divert hier mind by
every means from tLie unfortunate and hope-
less passion that wvas destroying bier peace.
Sometimes, as if carried away by ber pa-
thetic appeals, and hier hints at the tragic
resuits wbicb miglit follow bis too great
harshiness and severity," hie soothes and
flatters her %vith professionis of the bigbi-
est admiration, regard, and esteem ; but the
warnest of these seem cold and fornial
compared with the tender utterances tlîat
dropped spontaneously, as it were, froni bis
pen whien writing to littie M D. W-ýliat
degree of intimacy bie kept up witb bier and
ber sister after bier arrivai. in Dublin, wve
do not know, but it would seeni from the
tone of Vanessa's letters; that bis visits were
flot very frequent. 'You Lid. me be easy
and you ivill see mie as often as you can,'
slîewrites. 'You hadlhetterlbave saidas often
as you could get the better of your inclina-
tions so much, or as often ais you renienber-
ed there wvas such a one in the world. If you

* 'Itis impossible to(eicribe wliatIhave suifer-
ed since 1 saw you ]ast,' Vanessa v, rites. 'I1 amn
sare I could have borne thc rack ruch better iban
those killing, killing '%vords of yours. Sonietinies 1
have resolvcd to die without sçing you more, but
those resolves to 3'our mibfortunc did flot ]ast long.
For there is something in hunian nature that prompts
one tu find relief in this world; 1 must give Nway to
it, andi beg you Nvould sec me and speak k-indly to
me, for I arn sure you would not condern, any one
to suifer what 1 have donc did you but know it.'

continue to treat me as you do, you will
flot be mpade uneasy by me long 1 '

But Swvift ivas now to suifer a deeper and
more painfuil anxiety tlîan Vanessa's coni-
plaints and reproaches could inflict on him.
The reports of M.Niss Vanliomrigh's devoted
attachîment to Swift and bis pecuiiiar regard
for bier, whicb biad reaclied Ireland during
bis absence, bad sorely tried Stella's trust
and confidence in bier autocratie friend aîîd
niaster; Vanessa's arrivai in Dublin and
continued residence tliere increased lier
disquiet; it seerned almost arepe.tition of bier
owvn story, axîd lier apprelaiensions, of being
supplanted in Swift's hîeart by bier younger
and more vivacious rival became to bier a
terrible reality. lier bealtb rapidly failed,
and Sivift, alarrned for the life ivbicb he
used to say was a tbousand million times
dearer to bini than bis own, made a comi-
promise between bis fixed resolve, and
%vlîat, under tbe circumstances, would bave
seemed to others tbe only riglît and natural
tbing to do. To prove to ber tbat sbe was
still in bis eyes the fairest and deareet of
women, tbe lustre of wbose cbarms time
could neyer take away, and to relieve ber

Jfrom any dread iii the future of bis marry-
Jing Vanessa or any one else, bie decided to
Jmake bier bis wife, but at the saine time
Jconditioned thiat the marriage shîould be a
private and secret one, and that they should
continue to live separately, only mîeeting in
the samne formai minier as before. Stella,
of course, agreed to wbatever conditions
Sw'ift cbose to impose, and iii tbe sunîmer
Of 1716, in the garden at the Deanery
Flouse, tbey were mnarried by Dr. St. George
Aslîe, Bisbop of Clogber, an old and inti-
nmate friend of botb.

Such is the story of the marriage of Svift
and Stella, irarying- in particulars, but a]-
ways agreeing in the cliief circumstances,
given by Lord Orrery, Dr. Delany, and ail
Swift's early biographers, and acceptee,
tboughi not withuiit sonue besitation, by
Scott. But Mr. Monck Mason, wbo, ini bis
h istory of St. Patrick's Cathedral gave an
elaborate and critical notice of the great
Dean, says that after an examination of ail
tbe evidence as to bis marriage thiat could
be collected, lie found no authîority for sucb
a statement, except a 'hearsay story, very
ill-founded.' And Mr. Forster has express-

Ied the same opinion.
JAnotier romantic, butas Scott has shown,
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perfectly impossible tale, ivas that Swvift and
Stella were both the children of Sir Williami
Temple, and that the secret of tlieir rela-
îionship was made knoivn to themn imme-
diately after the niarriage ceremony. AI-
luding bo this mnysterious story, ])elany re-
lated that about the timie the marriage wvas
supl)osed to have taken place, lie had met
Swift one day rushing out of Archbishop
King's library in a distracted manner,
and on entering the room found the Arch-
bishiop in tears. 'You have just met the
mnost unbappy man on earth,' said the
Archibîshop, ' buit on the subject of bis
wvretchedness you must neyer ask a ques-
tion.

There is, indeed, abundant proof that it
;vas not only auiong the vuigar thatextraordin-
ary and improbable stories about Swift and
Stella wvere circulated and believed; bis
closesi friends, sucli as Delany and Sheri-
dan, looked upon bis conduct towards the
woman lie was knowvn to love so fervently,
as so strange, inconsistent, and unaccount-
able, that they wvere force(] to imagine sonie
niysterious cause for what they could flot
otherwise explain.

Married or not, bowvever, Swvift and St2l-
la remained to ail outward seeming only
attachied and constant friends, as tbey had
beeni before. Though she and Mrs. Dinoe-
1ev frequently dined at the deaîîery, they
neyer spent a nighît there except during
Swift's attacks of illness, when îhey remain-
ed to attend and wvatch over him. and as
soon as hie got beiter they returned to iheir
lodgings on Ormond Quay. And surely Io
Swvift, as well as to Stella, the joy of bis
recoveryinusi have had some alloy ini the
separation that followed il.

As for Vanessa, sbe seems to have found
herself nearly as much separaîed froin
Swvift in Dublin, as if the sea had divided
theLi. Shie appears to have been a good
deai sougbît after and admired in society,
but she cared for no coînpany but Swift's,
anid that he does not seeni to have often
indulged her with. ' Oh, hoN' bave you for-
got nme!' she cries ont in one of hiem im-
passioned letters. 'You endeavour by
severities to force me froni you, nor can I
blame you ; for with the uîmost distress
and confusion 1 behiold myseif the cause of
uneasiness to you. Yet I cannot comfort
you, but here declare that it is flot in the
pe ver of time or accident to lessen the in-

expressible passion ivhich I have for -,'
a 1)lank which Swvift well kne'v how to 611l.

She reccived two proposais of marriage
after she is settled ini Ireland, one from
Dean Winter. and another from Dr. Price,
afterwards Bisholp of Cashel, but she refus-
ed both in the most peremptory maniner.
Restless and unhappy, seeing little of
Swift, and not caring to see any one else,
she left Dublin, and retired to a sinail pro-
perty she possessed near the village of Cel-
bridge, ten miles from Dublin. ït had
formierly been the site of one of those
moriastic institutions for %vhich Ireland was
once famous, and the house, built in imita-
tion of a cloister, stili retained the name of
1 the Abbey.'Il On one side it 'vas divided
froml the outer world by a piece of wood-
land and a high stone ivai, broken by a
solid oaken gate of immense strengtb and
thickness, heavîty stiidded witb linge iron
îiails; on the other side part of the old
nionastic garden stili remained, and a grove
of pines and other ffielancholy evergreens
screened the more modern entrance which
there pierced the old convent wval1. Beyond
fiowed the gentle winding, Liffey, placid and
fui], bordered by green pastures and fertile
fields. Here Vanessa, who had once shone
conspicuous among the gay groups of
London society, and %who wvas still in the
bloom of 'vomanhood, led a life almost as
nionotonous and secluded as if she had
beeni one of the cloistered nuins wvho had
dwelt there in days gone by. Swift strong-
ly objected to the solitary retreat she had
chosen, whichi, with its stillness and its
shade, wvas too well suited to feed the pas-
sionate nielancholy that was preying on hier
life, but she was not to be moved from her
purpose, and it is said thar, annoyed with
her obstinacy, lie ntwer ;vent to see hier at
Celbridge, tll the death of ber sister in
some degree sofîened his heart towards hier.
In the meantime she occupied herself witli
the studies in which Swift had been hier in-
structor, in wvriting letters to, him as often
as she dared, and in pouring oui bier love
and bier anguishi in poetry which, whatever

* It afterwvards becanie the property of an tincle
of Hem-y Gra ttan's, aind was called Nlarlay Abbey.
Grzittai has said that his patriotic c nvictions were
sîrcngthened and confirmed by his solit-try muts-

1ings amnong the groves and bowvers of Swift and
1 vanessa.
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its merits mnay be, no one bas denied to be
her ownA*

Three years after ber retirement to Cel-
bridge Abbey bier sister died, leaving Va-
nessa literally alone in the wvor1d, and
ivholly dependent on Sivift (for whose sake
she bad given up ail other friends) for sym-
patby and consolation. Under such cir-
cuinstainccs it wvas impossible for him to
deny bier the joy bis presence alone could
give, and for the next two or tbree years he
visited ber frequently.

When Scott ivas writing bis memoirs of
Swift, a correspondent gave bim an accô'unt
or a visit which hie had paid to Ceibridge
Abbey. The grounds bad been sbowed to
him by an old man who said be liad work-
ed in the garden witb bis father, when a
boy, and that be rernembered M'fiss Van-
homrigh very well. Shie avoided company,
lie said, and passed ber timie reading and
wva1king iii the garden; slie wvas alvays
rnelancboly except 'vhe' Swvift wvas there,
and tben she seemed happy. Tbe garden
-vas crowvded with laurels, and the old mnan
said that wben Miss Vanbomrigh expected
the Dean, she alwvays planted a fresh lauirel.
with ber own band against bis arrivai. He
sbowed a cluster of laurels wbicb bad for-
nierly been trainied into an ar-bour and called
Vanessa's Bower. It held two rustie chairs
anid a table, and sitting there a beautiful
glinipse of the river couid bc caugbit, and
the murmur of a littie artificial cascade
came softly tbrough the trees. Here Van-
essa often wrote and studied wbien alone,
and here, -vben Swift wvas îvith bier, they
sat tomeber withi books and -vriting mia-
teniaIs on the table before theni.

1, The following Unes are from ' An Ode to
Spring,'w~ritten by Vane-ssa.

'Xet Nvhy sh ould I thy presence liail ?
To mec no more the hx-eathing gale
Cornes frauglit ih sivcts, no mure the rose
With such transcendent beauty blows
As wvhen Cadenus blest the scec,
And shar'd with mie those joys serene.
Whcn unperceived the lambent fire
0f JYriendsliip kindled newv desire ;
StilI listenirig to his tuneftil tongue,
The trudhs which, angels zniglit have sung
Divine iinprest their gentie swvay
And sweetly stole my soul away.
My guide, instructor, lover, frienl1,
(L)ear naines) in one idea blend;
Oh, stilI conjoin'd your incense risc,
And ivaft siveet odours to the sies.'

Whether Sivift, touched at last by ber
devotion) and moved by that pity wbich
melts the soul to love, sbowed Vanessa
more tenderness in these last years of ber
life than be had ever done before, and wvas
led, as tbey sat in Vanessa's Boiver, to
'temper love and books together,> who can
say? But if sbe cberisbed, any secret bopes
at this tirne, they were soion to die out for
ever. Shie had, no doubt, heard rumours
of Sivift's secret marriage to, Esther John-
son, and she wvas unable to account for
Swift's continued obduracy, if no insuper-
able obstacle to bis making ber bis wife
existed. Distracted witb conflicting emo-
tions, and desperately determined to know
the îvorst, she wrote to Stella, asking if
Swift wvas bound to ber by any tie of mar-
niage or pliglited trotb. Stella sent tbe
letten to Swift, wvbo, on reading it, instantiy
rode off to the Abbey in the most terrible
state of rage. On entering tbe biouse hie
met Vanessa without anv greeting, except
one of those steru, relentless looks wbich
shie once told bini, liad power to strikE ber
dunmb. Tbrowving a letter on the table, be
turned away witbout a wvord, mounted his
horse again, and rode back to Dublin.
Wbien Vanessa wvas able to look at tbe let-
ter lie bad tbrowvn on the table, sbe saw it
ivas bier oivn letter to Stella 1 It was ber
death warrant !' says Scott. She sank un-
der the final end of ail her hopes, and the
wratb of bum for wvhom she had given up
every tbing tbat could make life wvorth
baving. Her agonir of mind acting on a
delicate constitution broughit on fever, and
she died in a short tirtie. Sbe left ber pro-
perty to ber executors, judge Uarshalf and
the famous Bishop Berkeley-baving pre-
viotisly, it is said, revoked a will she liad
mnade in favour of Swift-and coc.fided to
tbern bier correspondence with Swift, wbo,
in bis violent anger, seems to have returned
ail ber letters as a sign that tbeir friendsbip
and correspondence were ended.

But tbat bier life also ivas to end so sadly
and suddenly, he had neyer imaginied, and
be ivas so overwhelrned. withi grief and ne-
morse, on bearing of her death, that he
hastily left Dublin, and according to bis
custom, sought relief in a rapid journey to
tbe south of Ineland. Stella was then
staying at the country bouse of a friend,
where, it is said, she bad gone after receiv-
ingr Vanessa's letter, refusing to see Swvift,
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ànd deeply offended at his hiaving allowed
Miss& Vanhomrigh to forirn suchi hopes as
lier letter implied. Much, hiowever, of this
tragic story rernains, and probably wvill
always remain, doubtful and obscure.

Many of the circunistances related by
the early writers on Swift's life and char-
acter, have been questioned or con tra-
dicted by later critics, w'ho yet seem to
have no talisman against falling into errors
of their own. Had Mr. Forster lived to,
conclude bis -work, bis researches îvould
probably hiave given us better means of
forming an accurate judgrnent on the many
obscure passages in Swifi's life than wc
have ever yet possessed. But if there wvas
really any estrangement between Swift and
Stella, it did flot last long. Soon after
Sîviffls return to Dublin, she and Mrs.
Dingley returned to their lodgings on Or-
niond Quay. He wvelcomed hier back from
her visit to the country in some verses
written in the old affectionate and playful
style, and their life ivent on as-before.

About this time Swift began that great
and memorable struggle for the freedomn
and independence of Ireland, which lias
given him bis noblest title to imniortal
fame. 'In the day of Ireland's deepest
gloom,' wrote an eloquent writer, quoted
by Sir Walter Scott, 'one luminarv rose,
and Ireland îvorshipped it ivith Persian
idolatry. Swift first taught Ireland that she
might cease to be ruled by a despot. His
gown impeded bis course and entangled his
efforts; guiding a senate, or heading an
arrny, lie had been more than, Cromwell,
and Ireland flot less than England. As it
ivas, he saved lier by his courage, improved
her by his authority, adorned lier by bis
talents, and exalted lier by bis faine... The
foundations of wvhatever prosperity wve have
since erected, wvere laid in the disinterested
and magnanimous patriotism of Swift?' It
is painful to have to, detract something from
this well-deserved eulogium, bytecofs
sion that it was only for the ' English in
Ireland 'Swift clairned the rights for wvhich
he so bravely fought. The native and
Catholic, Irish were utterly contemned and
ignored by hirn, and his intolerance of the
Presbyterians and Dissenters wvas even
more strongly marked. But he had sowed
the seeds of free and vigorous thought,
which once scattered abroad, bear a more
liberal and bountiful crop than any gift of

prevision in the sowvers ever taughit them
to foresee, and remeinbering the resuits
that followed his leadership, the just and
gyenerous judgrnent passed upon hini by an
Irish CeIt and Catholie of our own day-
one wvhose name mnust always hold an hion-
ourable place in the annals of Canada-*
wvill be heartily endorsed by ail large mninded
men. 'In a country so bare and naked as
Swift found Ireland, with a bigotry so ram-
pant and united before hini, in "la cassock
entangling his course," it necded no ordi-
nary courage and capacity to, awake any-
thing like public opinion, or pulblic spirit.
Let us be just to, that most unhappy man
of genius; let us proclairn that Irisli
nationality, bleeding at every pore, and in
danger of perishing by the wayside, found
shelter on the breast of Swift, and took new
heart from the examnple of that bold
churciman, before wvhom the Parliament,
the bench of bishops, and the viceroy
trembled.'

XVhat an idol of the Irish people Swift
becanie, is iveli known. The ' Drapier's
Head' became the most popular sign in
the kingdoin; it was struck upon medals,
woven on handkerchiefs, and displayed in
every possible mnanner. 'While hie was
able to go abroad,' says Scott, 'a thousand
popular beniedictions attendcd his steps,
and when he visited any town in Ireland,
his reception resembled that of a sovereign
prince.' The slighitest idea of danger or
insuit to I'the Dean,' raised a wild, but
formidable army in his defence, and Sir
Robert Walpole, when lie threatened to
have hirn arrested, was checked by an en-
quiry if hie could send ten thousand men
to, guard the mnessenger.

To recruit his health, somewhat shaken
by his battles, h:s triumphs, and his ova-
tions, Swift retired to Quilca,-a littie
country place on the banks of Loch
Ramon, in a wi]d and sequestered part of
Cavan, which belonged to his friend Sher'-
dan. Ne was accompanied by Stella and

Mrs. Dingley, and as the cottage ivas small,
its littie inconveniences, and the various
contrivances caused by its want of accom-
modation, suggested to hlm somne humorous
poetical pieces, which he called 1 Family
Trifles.' While at Quilca, hie acted as
Sheridan's steward, overseei-àog the work..

«Thomas D'Arcy iMcGce.
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men, and rnaking various improvernents
îvith which be delighited iii surprising Sheri-
dan, wvho somnetimes esc' 'ed frorn his
duties in Dublin to spenu à pleasant day
or two with his guests. True to bis Dutch
taste, Swvift mnade a canal, planted out rows
of young trees, and forrned an arbour of
his favorite ivilloivs, ivhich lie called SteIla's
Bo'ver. These wvere peaceful and happy
montbs for Swift ; country occupations and
long country rides amnused and interested
bini, bis mortified pride wvas now sootbed,
and his ambition gratified by his political
victories, and wbi le correcting and tran-
scribing bis immortal 'Gulliver's Travels,'
he doubtless enjoyed, by anticipation, the
triumph, in a vry different bat flot le>s
mighty arena than that in which he had
Iately been eigag-ed,wvbich the wonderful îbow-
ers it displayed wvere certain to obtain. Still
more was the residence at Quilca a happy
time for Stella. Swift wvas nowv all lier own ;
jealousy and fear and doubt had vanishied,
and ail the deligbts of the early days at
Laracor seerned to have corne back again.

In the spring Of 17 26, Swift visited Eng-
land, after an absence of twelve years.
Bolingbroke had nowv returned from exile,
and wvith Arbuthnot, Gay, and other friends,
welcomed Swift with open arms, and 'îvitb
the melancholy pleasure of sailors,' says
Scott, 'wvho meet after a shipwvreck, frorn
wlîich tlîey have escaped by different
means.' With Pope he now forrned one of
the closest and warrnest friendships of his
life, and his time seerns to have been
chiefly divided between Pope at Twvicken-
ham, and Bolingbroke at Dawley. He wvas
recalled frorn Eiîgland in July, by tidings
of the dangerous illness of Stella, wvho, it
wvas then thougbt, could not survive many
days. To Swift's intense anguish on re-
ceîiving this intelligence, ivas added a
nervous terror, springing probably frorn the
same source as his dread of irnpending
rnadness, at the idea of seeing this beloved
friend breathe ber last, and he conjured
Sheridan to inforrn birn if she w'as really
at tie last extremity, that he nîigbt be
spared the agony of witnessing lier death.
' I look upon thîis to be the greatest event
that can ever happen to me,' lie wvrites to
Sberidan, 'but ail rny prep. trations cannot
suffice to makle me bear it like a philoso-
pher, nor alto-ether like a Christiart. J udge
in what a telnper of mind I wvrite this. The

very tirne 1 arn ivriting, I conclude the
fairest soul in the world bas left its body.
I have been long %veary of the world, and
shall for my srnall remainder of days be
weary of life, having forever-lost that con-
versation which could only make it toi-
erable.'

But the blow ivas not to, fali yet; Stella
rallied again, and on his arrivai. in Dublin,
be found lier nîuch better. I-e ivas re-
ceived by the citizens with enthusiastie
honours, belis were rung, bonfires kindled,
and a joyful and triumnphant procession
escorted hirn to the deanery.

The folloiving spring, Swift visited iEng-
]and for the last time. He had formed the
project of passing the ensuing winter in the
soutb, perhaps in the hope that its mild
climate might benefit Stella's delicate heaith,
as wvell as bis own, but the projeet wvas
neyer to be realized. A fresh attack of
illness brouglit Stella to the verge of the
grave, and Swift, on learning her hopeless
state, wvas seized with a violent paroxysrn
of his constitutional disease. Hastily leav-
ing Twickenham, where he had been stay-
ing with Pope, lie shut himself up in
lodgyings in London, miserably afflicted in
body and mind. He wrote to, his friends
Sheridan and Worrall, lamenting in a dis-
tracted manner the loss he wvas about to
undergo of ' that person for wvhose sake
only, life ivas worth preserving> Yet lie
entreated that if her health permitted it,
she might be removed from the deanery,
lest ber dying there might cause scandai.
He had eneinies, he said, -who wvould inter-
pret such a circumstance injuriously to his
character. He did flot take leave of
any of bis friends before setting out for
Ireland, but lie wrote an affectionate fare-
weIl to Pope. ' If it pleases God,' he said,
' to restore my health, I shail readily niake
another journey. If flot we must part as
ail hunian creatures must part.' Over this
letter Pope wçpt like a girl; he and Swýift
neyer met again, nor did Swift ever again
see England.

He fuund Stella in the last stage of de-
dine, but still able to go out occasionally
in a sedan chair, and to, visit hirn at the
deanery. A painful scene bet'veen her and
Swift has been related by Sheridan, in which
Stella is said to have entreated Stvift to, ac-
knoivledge their marriage, and Swvift to
have left her.in anger, vouchsafing no re-
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ply, and neyer seeing bier again. But this
story is too utterly incompatible îvitli ail the
circumnstances of their lives for belief. On
the contrary, tbe touching and tender lines
hie wrote to lier on lier visiting himi ini sick-
ness sbortly before hier death, and the
prayers wbicb lie composed expressly for
hier use, and read by bier bedside, show
that bier last days on earth were sootbed
by bis religi. us consolations and affection-
ate attentions. A circurnstance related by
Mrs. Wbiteway bas more appearance of
truth than Sheridan's story, thougb the ex-
planation she attached to it seems clearly a
forced one. Stella, Mrs. Whitewvay said,
%vas carried ini a chair to the deanery short-
ly before lier deatb. Swift -%vas expecting
her and hiad prepared sorte rnulled wine for
her wvhicb bie kept warm before the parlor
fire. Wben she came in, she drank sonie
of the ivine, but afterwards grew so faint
that she had to be taken up stairs and laid
on a bed. Swift sat beside bier holding bier
hand and speaking to bier tenderly. Mrs.
Whiteway left them alone together, but re-
mained in the next room, the door of whicli
was left open for air. For some timne tbey
conversed in a lov tone, and then Mrs.
XVhitewv.y heard Svift say audibly, ' Well,
nîy dear, if you Nvish it, it shall be owned,'
to wvbich Stella answvered with a eig>h, ' It is
too late !' MrS. WThiteway believed that
Stella's wish referred to the acknowledg-
ment of their mirriagye, but there seems no
reasonable ground for sucli an as-ium-ption.
Many things besides marriage might bive
been referred to, and Miben heard in an im-
perfect Maniner matny words-the word
'done' for instance-might easily bave

been mistaken for 'owned,' especially wben
a conception into which, the latter word
fitted wvas iii the liéarer's mind.

When sufficiently recovered the invalid
was taken back to lier lodgings, and this
is the last glirnpse we get of the living Stella.
Three months after Svift's return to bier, on
Sunday, the twenty-eightbi of January, 1728,
at six o'clock iii tbe evening, she died.
True to bis stern resolves, or perhaps un-
able to, bear the parting pang, Swvift was not
with bier Mihen she passed awvay. It is sad
to conteniplate birn sitting in bis grief and
solitude ivaiting for the tidings of bier death.
WVben at last he hears that aIl is over, lie
surives to calni bis anguishi and maintain
his stoical composure îvith the help of pen

and paper which liad so ofteri afforded him
a safety-valve for the vehlement passions
that, without such escape, îvould most Iikely
have early driven hiro to madness or the
grave. 'This day, being Sunday, January
28, 1727-8,' bie writes, ' about eighit o'clock
at nigbit, a servant broughlt me a note îvith
an account of the deatb of the truest, Most
virtuous and valuable friend that I or per-
haps any person, ever is blessed with.
Slie expired about six of the eveniing of this
day, and as soon as I arn left alone, whichi
is about eleven at niglit, I resoive for my
own satisfaction to say something of lier life
and char.icter.' And lie continueF to write
about bier tii! bis bead aches and hie can
write no more. On the 3 otb' Of JanuarY
hie wvrites again-' This is the niglit of the
furieral which rny sickness lI flot suifer tue
to attend. It is nov nine at night, and I
amn refnoved into another apartrnent that I
may not see the ligbt in the chiurch, ivbicb is
just over against the windowv of My bed-
chamber.'

Stella wvas buried in St. Patrick's cathe-
dral, at nine o'clock at nighit; and eighteen
years later, Swift wvas laid by lier ýide. It
is said that hie neyer namned bier without
a sigh, and this reminds us of those
' short sighs> so often mentioned when hie
alludes to their separation in the Journal.
Arnong his papers was found a lock of
hair, supposed to be Stella's, and on the
envelope lie bad ivritten, ' OnIy a Woman's
Hair.'*

Swvift had now lost the tender tie wbich
for so many years bad linkced hirn to hu-
rnanity. Hlencefortb bis 'cynicism and
misanthrophy grew apace. His fits of
deafness and giddiness carne oftener and
stayed longer ; his temper ivas so irritable
and tyrannical, that bis mostattached friends
could bardly endure it ; and on the sligbt-

* Millais has painted conipanion pictures, three.
quarters lengih, of Stella and Vanessa, wvhich it is
said have been admnirably engravcd. Stella stands
at a table on wvhich arc a china jar, an inkstand,
and some folded papers. She holds an opcn letter
with bath hainds. fier features are reguilar, dcli-
cate, and clear, the expression is deeply !:.d, but
gentle and serene ; ber long black hair falis from
beneath a w~hite lace cal). X'ancssa's face is more
in profile, and indlicateç a more haughty and im-
passioncd character, but the expression is hardly
less sorrowful. She is more ricbly dressed tlian
Stella, wcaring a brocadcd slk elaborately trimmed.
She trio holds a letter in ber band, and wvriting ma-
teriaIs arc on thc tab)le near.
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est provocation, he broke out into frantic
fits of uncontrollable passion; rnoumnful
symptoms that the doom lie had dreaded
ail his life ivas about to overwhehm him.
Many years before, wher, Dr. Young, the
author of the ' Nighit Thoughts,' ivas walk-
ing wvith him near Dublin, the siglit of a
lofty elm withered and decayed at the top
while living below, arrested his steps. 'I1
shall be like thp f- trce,' hie said, 'I1 shahl die
at the top?' Once bie heard some one
spoken of as a £,.e old gentleman. ' What P'
he exclaimed, 'have you yet to learn that
there is no such thing as a fine old gentle-
man. If the man you speak of had either
a mind or body worth a farthing, the),
would have worn him out long ago' 'God
bless you l' he would say to bis friends
whien they took leave of him, ' I hope we
shall neyer meet ag'zin l' Almost his hast
rational utterance was a letter to Mrs.
Whitewvay:

'I have been very miserahie ail night and to-day,
extremely deaf and full of pain. 1 arn so stupid and

confoundcd that I cannot express the mortification
I arn under, both. in body and mind. Ail I cali
say is, thz.i I arn flot in torture, but I daily and
hourly expect it. Pray let me know how your
hiealth is and your family. I hardly understand
one word I wvrite. I arn sure my days wvil1 be very
few ; few and miserable they mnust be.

1I arn for these few days,
'Yours entirely,

'.SWIFr.
If I do not blunder, it is Saturday, JUlY 26th,

17402'

He survived this most pathetic letter
five years, part of the tiime in a state of
violent madness, and afterwards sunk in
utter silence and oblivion. -A t last lie died
without a pang or a struggle, sa quietly
that those ivho îvatched him did not knowv
when his caged and tortured spirit ivas re-
leased. He w'as buried in the same grave

withl Stella, and a Latin inscription coin-
posed by himself ivas phaced over his tonib.

lu it he has recorded bis efforts for
liberty, and that indignation at the base-
ness and ingratitude of men wvhich lacer-
ated his heart.

LouISA MURRAY.

ROUND THE TABLE.

IHEARTILY concur in aIl that bas beenalready said by a friend at the 'Table,'
on the subject of reading parties, and the
woful lack of intellectu1al interests or high.
er interests of any kind in even our ' best '
Canadian society. 1 fear that, in this res-
pect, wve are falling bebind both our Amer-
ican neighbours and our British cousins.
lIn both the United States and Great Bni-
tain, young men and especially young
women of the wealthier claises pursue
study-eitber for its own sake, or as an end
to a means-much longer and further than
is generally doue in this country. More-
over it is much more general for them to
cultivate somne special interest-intellectual,
Sstbetic, or philanthropic-which tends to
develop tbeir faculties and their judgment,
-to give them, an 1 object,' as wvelhl as sub-
jects for rational conversation. Where

there is utter vacuity of mmnd as regards
bigher interests, there is of course no re-
source but trivial gossip or more ex-
citing and dangerous flirtation,--both of
wvhich leave the mind more 'dcmoralized'
than tbey find it. I fear the ' School for
Scandai' is flot obsolete yet, in Canadian
society. And tbere can be no reuiedy ex-
cept trying to secure better furnished minds,
since 'out of the a.bundance of the heart
tbe mouth speaketh.' Teachers might, one
would be inclined to think, do much more
than they do to awaken an interest iu liter-
ature arnong their older pupils, and nduce
them to learn for themselves sometbing at
least about tbe miore prominent wrliters of
the day. In how many circles of average
young'people can one attempt to discuss
such well-knowvn English writers as Carlyle
or Ruskin or Stanley, witb any hope oL
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eliciting a response ? You are only voted a
prig or a bore for your trouble, and your
embarrassed interlocutors speedily take
refuge again in the gossip or 'chaif' wvhich
does dutty ivith themn for conversation.
And, as ' evil communications corrupt good
irianners,' you may end bv growing demor-
alized yourself and forgetting hoiv to con-
verse at aIl. In such circunistances it is
no wonder that ail parties which are not
mnere dancing parties are voted 'slowý,' and
that sensible people Nvho have not tume to
throw aNvay, eschew 1 society' altogether.
I believe that reading parties, such as have
been suggested, would tend to alter this
state of matters, and would help to wake
people up to a practical recognition of the
fact that there are in the world wider inter-
ests than those of their own little circles.
Only, sucli parties ivould need some judi-
cious and liberal direction to keep themn
froni running in one narrov grôove, and to
guard theni fromn the danger of becorning
'rnutual admiration societies,'-an influence
most fatal to any real growth. lJnless
there is some catholicity of mind, some
wide-awake readiness to see wvhat is useful
and important, to pass beyond the narrowv
range of a denominational or social clique,
there cannot be mucli real progress. I
have known so-called ' literary societies'
hold their own meetings to listen to their
own little papers, on an evening on which
some subject of literary interest and impor-
tance wvas being lectured on by a man
who had made his subject a life study, and
could therefore give bis hearers information
which they could only have acquired other-
,wise at the expense of muchi time and
trouble. Neither literary societies nor
reading parties should be microscoi-p-
haps it would be better to say, allow themn-
selves to become near-si&hized. They
sliould have their glasses ready levelled to
catch any beamn of liglit that may corne to
thern from any quarter of the literary sky.
Yet there is another danger also, that of
becoming desultory,-picking up niere
scraps of information here and there, with-
out any unity or connexion. A good way
of avoiding this is to pursue a general plan
adopted in some An1erican reading parties.
Some particular author, musician, or artist
is chosen as the subject of a particular
evening, and each niember is requested
to contribute something of interest regard-

ing hinm-a Magazine article, an original
contribution, selections from bis Nvorks,
&c., &c.,-of course including some out-
line of bis life. If it be a musîcian who is
chosen, the musical niembers of the party
play selections from bis musical works;
if it be an artist, any one who may have
copies of his pictures, brings theni for the
general benefit, with, if possible, some cap-
able criticismn upon theni. By this means,
each great name brought before the party
becormes the centre of some definite ideas
and associations, and the salient character-
isties of the style of each writer, or painter,
or composer are flxed in the mnemory and
become a part of the ' mental furniture'
of the members, none of whorn wvill there-
after be destitute of ideas on that subject.
And it is ideas we must cultivate before wve
can have much rational conversation.

- It would flot be an easy task to, estiniate
wvhat the world owes to the periodical ier-
ature of the last hundred years, and our
gratitude to it is perhaps the greater w'hen
we contemplate its benefits as a vague
whole rather than in detail. Yet, wvhen wve
recognize howv peculiarly applicable to it is
that law of mental and moral progress by
wvhich we find effects reacting upon and de-
veloping their causes, we must regard with
considerable anxiety the enormous and ever-
increasing influence of the periodical press,
both as representing the tendencies of the
age, and as giving them,by this reflex action,
a renewed and tmost powerful impulse.
To dwell on the bright side of the outlook
would be pleasant encugh, for I should,
have only to enunciate a series of laudatory
truismns; but I intend to glance for a mo-
ment at a cloudy point in the horizon,
that lias already assurned dimensions
which allow no comparison with a man's
hanci; nor is the keen eye of its first dis-
coverer mine, by any means. In fact, I
rather pride myself on an exercise of moral
courage in a new direction; that of con-
sciously and deliberately indulging in plat-
itudes. The cloud, th en, darkening the fait
promise of oui periodical literature and daily
obtruding itself more conspicuously upon
oui notice, is that it is developing ablior-
mally in us thatw~hich first gave it birth, Our
craving ' for some new thing ;' in this par-
ticular aspect, our love of the sensational.
I leave a1together out of consideration that
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grosser forin which disgraces niuchi of the
serial fiction of our day, and most of tlîat
seni-fiction which we cail ' startling intelli-
gence.' This is perhaps the more dan-
gerous and more ivide-spread evil, and is
distinctly traceable in some degree to the
influence of periodicals; but it can be shown
to resuit neithier inevitably nor only from
thern, w~hile it appeals to the purely imagi-
native faculty, and is in that respect clearly
capable of division from the form on wvhicl:
1 would now divell, and which mnay be
styled conveniently, intellectual. sensation-
alism. This I take to be the legitirnate,
though very undesirable offspring of the
periodical form of publication, and it is
growving very rampant. It is seldom pos-
sible now to take tup a magazine or review,
even of the ig-hest class, without, finding
some instance of it. The avowed exingency
of magazine wvriting is the regular and unfail-
ing production of somnething fresh, some-
thing, as it is'expressed, ' taking.' In our
libraries we are wvell content to cherîsh
venerable volumes, in which w'e flnd old
truths in old farniliar words. But as wve cut
the crisp pages of ' this month's - 1
we look for and we flnd novel ideas (mark,
gentle reader, how I spoil my antithesis for
the sake of cautious neutrality as to the de-
*gree of truth that is thieirs> expressed in new
formn. Now, I have flot enough ' good old
conservatism' about me to tak-e exception
to novelty pfer se. iBut it is seif-evident that,
as the deficiency of new things under the
sun is proverbial, monthly or weekly
draughts upon genuine originality must
soon outrun the suppiy; and tlien there is
nothing left for it but sham-originality.
There is a large class of periodical writers
noiv in the very flood-tide of success
through their proficiency in the manufac-
ture of this staspie cornmodity. The major-
ity of themn have sterling abilities arnd a
very high degree of culture, such as raise
thein completely out of the rank of trere
literary pretenders, and fairly enititle themn
to be taken as representatives of this in-
tellectual sensationalism. Their stock-mn-
trade consists of an inexhaustible budget of
paradoxes, brilliant where possible, start-
ling always; an air of perfect infallibil-
ity ; and a reckless audacity. Taking as
rawv material the generally accepted ideas
on any given subject, they proceed to work
these into forrn by referring to themn as 'the

common misconcepticins on this point,'
' the tinfbunded poptilar notions ' of those
wvhom, they amiably class under the heads
of'1 the vulgar reader,' or ' the ill-iinformed.'
They are perfectly well awvare that nîne-
tenths of their readers must be hit by these
epithets, and they probably rely upon that
peculiar obliquity of our vision that is so
quick to see how well the cap fits Brown
and Robinson, and so, slow to perceive its
adaptability to ourselves.

As one instance out of many, 1 remem-
ber a writer wvho is both distinguishied and
notorious, in the pages of a magazine nowv
peacefully reposing under dust and the
iveighit of a good deal of this 1 origînality,'
mnaking colitemptuous allusions to the 'yvul-
gar reader' wvho was incapable of seeing
with him that metrical form ini poetry wvas
flot only superfltious, but absolutely opposed
to its spirit. The proposition frorn wvhich
hie had started being somewhat threadbare,
hie wvas stating and developing it with the
sensationalism of sharm-originality. If the
reader does flot recognize the genus to,
which he belonged, he cannot sympathize
wvith the pangsl1have felt wvhen convictions I
hiad always thought founded on truisms,
and tastes I hiad regardcd as innocent and
legitimate enough, have brought me within
range of painfully brilliant articles ivhich
dismissed them as almost unworty of notice.
There lingers in my mmnd a clever essay
of this description in some magazine, on
the 'Vice of Reading,' a titie in itself
typical of my subject. It left me in re-
morse to flnd that I hiad been indu]ging
more or less for years, although I ivas by
no means s teeped in this ' vice;' until a little
reflection relieved me by suggesting that the
author's 'smart' arguments were somewvhat
out of keeping with bis presumable inten-
tion in publishing the article.

London has of late been the birthplace
of a number of weekly papers which make
this intellectual. sensationalism', th eir ch ief
attraction. Ably conducted, having as
contributors men of considerable reputation
and talent, and maintaining in some respects
a very high tone, they flourish by an arti-
ficial.brilliancy that is attained by viewing
every subject from an eccentric standpoint;
cultivating a strained, though witty cyni-
cism, and being nothing if flot paradoxical
and audacious.

lEven wvere it allowable, I do flot think
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it would be necessary for me to quote
the many tities of articles that have
appeared recently, in further illustra-
tion. They may be found on suhjects
literary, social, and even scientific ; in pa-
pers, magazines, and evein staid reviews. If
need ivere, they would demonstrate that
novel-wvriters and newvspaýpers are respons-
ible but for one aspect of the sensationalismn
of to-day, and that the more dignified de-
partmnents of our periodical literature supply
to different readers merely a different sort.

-Doesn't it seern to you, dear fellow guests,
that (if one rnay judge froni our ' high con-
verse') our attention is too much devoted to
intellectual food, even to the exclusion of
more substantial viands ? We may not de-
sire to imitate even if ive could (and we
certainly can't) the P 're-raphaelite detail of
gastronor.,y indulged in by Kit North in
the Noctes AmbrosianS. But we might
now and then give a passing illusion to
such congenial subjects, and mention any
instances we may have corne across of
quaint modes and curions habits of fée ng.
For my o'vn part I think that the sighit of
an extremely fat inan at dinner wvould deter
me from my customary ' second-helping,'
and would act as a danger signal, or like the
notice-board wvhich warns skaters in Eng-
land off a risky piece of ice. But it can't
affect ail men alike, or howv should we ac-
counit for the 'Fat Men's Club' of old time
in Lcndon ? unless, indeed, the members;
adopted the idea in ordler to keep each
other in counitenance. These individuals
(if you can caîl any one of theni an indi-
vidual who could well have been divided
Up into three, ordiz'ary mortals) had a sin-
gular mode of el.ection, less hiable to falsifi-
cation than the rnost ingenious modern
plan of baulotting, and one wvhich forced
every ineligible candidate to blackball hini-
self. Offly one qualification was necessary,
breadthi-not of mind, but of body. A
door of large dimensions led to their Hall
or Symposium redolent with tlie gravy of
fat victimns and steamning oblations. The
novice, lured by the attractive clatter of
knife and fork within, hurled his huge
limbs at the entrance. If he passed be-
twe,en the door-jambs he was led ont again
withi ignominy, and rejected, but if he stuck
by the way, folding doors opened gently to
receive him, and he became a well esteem-

ed guest. Men are iviser now-a-days, you
say, my dear convive. Not at ail. I can
tell you of a R~at Club, nowv or very lately
exeant, consisting of a fewv young musical
amateurs, wvho on their statedl feast days
ate their chops and steaks with a runinlg
accord paniment, in imitation of the noise
made by those destructive Rodents in nib-
bling their (generally purloined) victuals.
They use knife and fork, lift cup and glass,
and perform the customary niovements of
a person eating, in tîrne, and following the
measured cadence of a tune set by their
President. Fancy what a power he i-ust
wield! To bring your hungry pack in sighit
of tlieir food, and wvhen they are prepared
to dashi in to the tune of the 'No Thorough-
fare'galop, to gravely start the ' Dead March
in Saul.' The idea is really painfuil, and we
will hope such an arbitrary step is ne.-er
taken, lest the President should mieet the
fate that befel that bad bishop Hatto, wvho
wvas gnawved to death by those other rats in
his littie wave-wvashed castie on the Rihine.

Then thiere is the tale, wvhispered among
literary circles, of the Red Lion Club of
savants, held at the annual paripatetic
meetings of the British Association. It is
flot scrupled to be alleged, that such men
as Huxley and Tyndall appear in the men-
tal guise of lions, wvag their coat tails, growvl
over their plates, and impose heavy fines
on any one wvho dares speak a word of
sense. Wle would suggest that this legend
mnay enshrinie a tTuth, and that such pr*o-
ceedings, or the fruit and rumour of such
proceeeèdings, may be designied to protect
the noble animais from being bored to
death. by the infiicted eompany of the terri-
ble local digriltaries of science, bursting
with thé importance of having once dug up
an old borie, or seen a grave-rnotnd opened
at little Peddlington, or else big with the
honour of having contriùuted a ' Mono-
graph on Stoke Pogis' to the county
scientific periodical.

-As a pendant to the paper on 'dtie Jelly-
fish,> in the last number, by Mr. J. A. Allen,
the followving littie jeu d'esp iwitnsm
time ago by Professor Grant Allen, late of
Queen's College, Spanibhtown, J amaica,
may prove interesting. It was thrown off
siniply for the %vriter's oivn amusement and
that of bis friends, and I take the hiberty of
giving it fur the entertainnient of any meta-
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physically inclined inembers af the coin-
pany ' round the table.'

A jelly. fish swarn in a tropical sea,
And lie said this world it consists of ME;
There's nothing above and nothing belowv
That a j'.lly.fish ever can possibly knoiv,
Since the highest reachi we can boast of sight
Is only the vaguest scnse of light,
And wve've got, for the final test of things,
To trust to the news wvhich one feeling brings.

Now all that 1 learn fromn thie sense of touch
Is the faci. of my feelings> viewved as such ;
But to think these have any external cause
Is an inference clear aýgainst logical laws:
Again, to suppose, as I've hitherto donc,
There are other jelly-flsh under the suri,
Is a-pure assumption ilhat can't be backed
By a jot of proof or a single fact :
In short, like Hume, I very rnuch doubt
If there's anything else at ail %vithout ;
And so, 1 have corne to the plain conclusion,
If the question is only set free fronu confusion,
That the universe centres solely in me,
And if 1 %vere nzot then ,zIhn. ould be

Just then, a shark, wvhow~as passing by
Gobbled hinu up in the twvink, of an eye,
And hie <lied wviîi a fewv convulsive twvists,
But, somehov-the universe stili exists!

-This is emphatically an age of material
progress. It is the new Iron .Age, the age
of railways, telegraph lines, iran ships, iran
monste-ins, iran houses, and iran church-
es. Bxperience be. - testimony that men's
minds are usually in accord wvith the wvork
of their hands; and in our day the humait
intellect is essentially practical and ma-
terialistic in its objects and tendencies.
Each period af the world's history has
been rnarked by distinct cluaracteristics, ta
be succeeded by others having -%idely dif-
ferent features. We have a familiar in-
stance ai this in the change which took
place in England, in the seventeenth cen-
tury, froin the austere puritanism of the
Commonwealth ta the frivolous immorality
of the reign oi Charles the Second, flot ta
speak ai similar examples, bath in ancient
and later times. At what stage the re-
baund may corne, it is difficuit ta faresee ;
but came it will, soan or late, as circum-
stances may.deternuine. When is aur Iran
Age ta cease ? Has it ta harden and
trIghiten iuta an Age ai Steel, or are we ta
sec the obverse side ai the mnedal, with an
entire change ai scene and things, when
Vulcan's forge and Thar's hammer shall be
transiormed int harp and cymba1, and all
shall be music and sang ? I should flot
wander, for my part. ''Tis a mad world,

my- masters,' and I greatly fear that, even
in this enlightened era, sa styled, people
are naot much superior ta their forefathers,
Darwvin's monkey inclusive. 1 fancy
however, that the days ai hard facts, ai the
Manchester schoal, ai the Gadgrinds, are
coming ta a close, and that another psycho-
logical phase is about ta embellish the
motley record ai aur race. Literature
especially is becoming weary ai the clank-
ing and jingling ai metal, and poetry bas
too ]ong saught nutrimuent in the me]]ifluous
treacle ai Tennyson and bis followers,
mistaking it for honey ai Hybla, or farced
ta be content with it for lack ai better. I
opine in this respect that the literary meta-
morphosis wvill Iargely assume a thealogical
and metaphysical complexion ; for the
Scientists, as they are calied, are forcing
the religiaus leaders and masses ta resumne
their aId arms and forge new, wherewith ta
repel the attacks made upon thein from
variaus strange quarter s, and wvith wveapons
which even Voltaire and the Encyclopmdists
had flot learned ta wield. 'nuis fight, ive
suppose, mnust be foughit, until some fresher
navelty shall take its place and consign it
ta that 'linibo in which sa many kindred
'philosophies' have been f ntombed for the
hast twao thousand years and more. I shahl
flot venture ta discuss sudi-' ihigh matters;
but wl tell these learned revolutionists one
thing, which is, that man bas been taught
that he is only a little lower than the
angels; the flCw teacàzrs would convince
him that he is only a little higher thanà the
brute. Which is the wiser and more ele-
vating doctrine ai the two, apart froi other
considerations? The civilized world bas
made its choice, and will flot depart froi
it, charm these sages neyer sa learnedly.
They are preaching ta deaf ears, and welI
it is for humanity that it should be sa. But
more ai this on another occasion.

-In the April nunuber ai this magazine,
Shebaygo put in a fervent plea for the
restoration of its Indian name ta Lacrosse.
The writer has fallen inta an error which 1
remember secing in a book on Lacrasse,
which sho2ild have been free fron such a
blunder. He abuses the Jesuit mission-
aies who wvere the pioneers of colaza-
flan an this continent for 1 likening the
peculiar racket-ended bat with which it is
played, ta the Cross.> I need scarcely say
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that crosse means ' crosier,' and is also the
French name for 'a hockey-stick'; croix
being the forma w'hich retains the meaning
of crx. It may be worth wvhile to add
that ' crosier' in the first place was the
name of the cross-staff of an Archbishop, but
wvas afterwards improperly applied to a
Biý,hop's pastoral staff. In heraldry the
word is stili restricted to its proper signifi-
cation. As the Lacrosse bat in shape re-
sembles nothing more than a pastoral-
staff, with the crook nctted, it seemns to me
that the Jesuit missionaries exhibited con-
siderable ' regard for the eternal fitness of
things,' in christening this garne. Intimacy
with the old records of the first travellers
who penetrated the Amnerican wilderness,
has fllled Shebaygo with intense enthusi-
asm for the unfortunate Iridian tribes-an
enthusiasni which is only equalled by his
old-fashioned Englishi antipathy to the
French. By restoringr to Lacrosse its eu-
phonious Indian name of ' Baggatiway,'
< tard>' justice' may, hie thinks, be done to
these injured races, and some compensa-
tion made for the wrongs of which they
have been the victims at the hands of
Europeans. This is certain>' attributing
to the noble red-skin a delicacy of senti-
ment which the careless observer -%vouId be
sloiv to credit him ivith. Shebaygo7s sym-
pathetic frenzy carunes him so far that,
ivhile hc admits that he does flot knowv
the meaning of'« Baggatiway,' he magnani-
mously assumes that there can be no doubt
that ' it is significant, and adapts itself ac-
curatel>' to, the character of the gaine it
represents.' 1 arn afraid that he assurned
with equal reason that the French name
was C'unnaturai and absurd> With the re-
gret which he expresses, that so fev Indian
names of places have been retained, one is
at the first blushi inclined to sympathize,
but that sentiment soon vanishes with the
effort to speli such a musical polysyllable
as Kazezeekeedgeivaigemog, which is the
nearest approach we can make to thename
in which a lake near Fort William re-
joices. The naines collected from alinost
all nations and tongues and languages on
the face of the earth, ivhich diversif>' the
map of the D)ominion, hoivever badly
chosen, are flot without interest. They
indicate, in most instances at least, the
nationait>' of the earliest settlers, and the
voyager over Lake Superior is cùonstantly

reminded by the French names of islands,
bays, or streams, of the heroisrn of the
Jesuit missionaries. And even though such
names as McT'avish, Crooks, Pardee, &c.,
which have been oddly intermingled with
Itndian names of places round Trhunder
.Bay, may be very objectionable on 2esthetic
grounds, they have at least one advantage
-tey are comparitively easy to speil.
When a poet of the English, -named Mlton
-to imitate Shebaygo's queer expression,
ira chief of the Ottawas, named Pontiac?--

&sk 'What is harder, sirn, (han Gordon,
Colkitto, or McDinnel or Galasp ?'

I unhesitatingly reply, 'such barbarous
combinations of difficuit sounds as Nanah-
pahjui!ýcase, or Jebing-n eezh o-sh innant,
which have an unaccountable charm for
Shebzygo.' 0f such names the poees suc
ceeding lines will neyer be true, 1 fear:
Those rugged namnes to our like mouths grow

sleek.
~That would have made Quintili an stare and gasp.'

Shebaygo reproduces Henry's account of
the capture of Fort Michilimackinac, ap-
parently unaware that the history of the
struggle of which that incident formed a
part, has been told firially in Parkman's
1 Conspiracy of Pontiac?'

-1 have one or two points of controversy
with the reviewer of the Autobiography of
Thomas Guthrie, in the February number
Of the CANADIAN IMONTHLY,

. v,.,hich the samne
I risc to e-xplain.'

Firstly, the revieiwer says that Dr. Guth-
rie '1appears neyer to, have doubted the
propriety of making home, on one day of
the iveek, a prison on the sulent system, or
rather something wvorse.' Now, no one wvho
ever knew Dr. Guthrie could possibly be-
lieve that any home with which he had any-
thing to do could possibly be anything like
a prison or any system. His overflowing
geniality could flot have helped making
Sunday at least as sunny, if flot a more
SUDfly day than any other in his owvn home.
Secondly, the reviewer explicity demurs to
the « good Doctor's' opinion that it is bet-
ter '.to, lean to the side of scrupulousness
than ]axity,' 'as if ail history . .. did flot
inculcate a different moral.' .Now, ýwithout:
taking any « sternly Sabbatarian' viewv, 1
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maintain that the institution of the Sabbath
cannot be of its highest, or any use to man,
without a decided 'leanirg to scrupulous-
ness.' Without the 'scrupulousness' which
hedged it about in the Mosaic law, it would
long ago have disappeared from among men,
with all its beneficent influences; and
owing to the lack of 'scrupulousness' on
the continent of Europe, it lias already to a
great extent disappeared there, so that
many a hard-working artisan has never a
day either of rest or worship, to break the
weary round of toil. I do not in the least
believe in mere conventional rules for Sab-
bath keeping, fouided on man's inevitable
tendency to formalism,-rules which would
nake a quiet thoughtful walk among the
pure influences of Nature an infraction of
the sacredness of the Sabbath, while an
hour or two of it worse than wasted in
gossiping or censorious conversation,
awakens no. compunction. These are
among the inconsistencies in which a blind
unintelligent cofiventionalism lands those
who should know better, and against which
no one would have more strongly protested
than He who claimed lordship over the
Sabbath. But, believing that 'the Sabbath
was made for man,' I believe that, as a
blessed gift, it should be 'scrupulously'
kept intact. Every thoughtful observer of
this hurrying age kiows how the tide of
mere secularism is continually encroaching
upon all that belongs to the higher part of
man's nature. His spiritual nature cannot
be nourished without intervals for quiet
thought and for communion with the source
of his spiritual life. Both revelation and
philosophy tell us this. ~ And every one who
has steadily kept the Sabbath sacred to the
higher uses for which it ivas given,-kept it
as far as possible free, not only from ordin-
ary secular work, but ordinary secular
thoughts,-can testify to its inexpressible
value as a strengthening and refreshing
influence, not only spiritually,-its highest
benefit,--but intellectually also. And those
who follow a different plan starve them-
selves spiritually, and lose even intellectual-
ly. We do most urgently need this green
oasis in the dusty highway of life; and we
need to keep up the barriers with some
'scrupulousness ' if we still wish to have it
'no thoroughfare.' Even to take it in one
of its lowest aspects, it is much to have one
day in seven of home quiet, free from the

inroads and exactions of ordinary acquaint-
anceship, which run away with so much of
our weekc-day life. The religious history of
the continent of Europe bears distinct tes-
timony to the evil of 'laxity' in Sabbath-
keeping, to which, I think, much of the
indifferentism and practical atheism of
France and Germany are due, a striking
contrast, all must admit, to the religious
earnestness of Scotland, with its 'scrupu-
lousness.' Where there is no time set apart
for the consideration of spiritual realities,
these are apt to disappear from man's
view altogether, in the hurry and bustle of
modern life. More than ever Jews needed
it do we need our Sabbath. Let us guard,
as one of our most precious possessions,
this.'pear of days.'

-The second point of controversy which
I have with the said reviewer is a side issue,
founded on his pointing his ' moral' with
'the after career of the average clergyman's
son.' This is obviously a reference to the
often repeated and often refuted libel on
clergymen's sons, which it seems impossible
to disiodge from people's minds, although
it lias been repeatedly protested against
and disproved, so far as such an assertion
could be disproved by actual statistics. My
own observation in actual life extends
ov.er a good many clergymen's sons-many
of them the sons of Scottish clergymen-
and I can emphatically say that it contra-
dicts the idea that these do not, as a rule,
turn out well. There are black sheep in
every class, but so far as my knowledge
and experience go, the black sheep are
fewer in this class than in any other, though
probably much more observed when they
do occur. Out of a large nunber of sons
of clergymen within my own personal ac-
quaintance, I can hardly recall one who has
not turned out a respectable and useful
niember of society, while a large pro-
portion of them have distinguished them-
selves, morally as well as intellectually, in
the professions they have chosen. The most
distinguished of modem Scottish clergymen,
Dr. Norman Macleod, was a Scottish min-
ister's son, and as every one knows, he has
left behind a vivid picture of the happy life
of a St.ottish manse. Another of the most
distinguished and the best of Scottisli cler-
gymen, Dr. McLeod Campbell, was a
clergyman's son, and perhaps no man has
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had a stronger influence- on the beat theo-
logical thought. of the day than he has had.
Other eminent men, and men xising into,
eminence in other ivalks of life, are Scottish
clergymen's sons,-among whorn I mnay
instance Mr. George J. Romanes. Many

other excellent men might be mentioned
who have been brouglht up inl Scottish
manses, and several of our own most dis-
tinguished clergymen are also clergymen%'
sons. A floating libel should not be kept
u1p, in the face of facts like these.

SPRZNG BZRDS.
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S1'RING BIRDS.

From southern shores and summer seas,
Where wanders wild the fragrant breeze,
Where nmangrove copse and stately palmn
In still lagoons are rnirrored calta,
0'er orange groves, on tireless lving,
Northward they've corne, our birds of spring.

What impulse strange their flight hath sped?
Thieir course what guiding thought hiath led?
Frota climes where summer reigns alway,
What fancy led their fliglit to stray,
And pour, our leafiess boughs aruong,
Their ecstacy of joyous song?

We knowv fot now; nor can we tell
Why those same songs our pulses siveli
With bounding life and waking dreams
0f rustling leaves and rnurmuring streaas ;-
What niagie o'er our spirits bring
The rainboi'-tinted skies of spring ;

Whence cornes the rapture, vague but sweet,
With ivhich each wilding flower we greet,
Inhale the breath of budding trees
That fill with balta the April breeze,
And why the weariest heart is stirred
By carols of the early bird.

We cannot thread the mysteries
Through which our human pathway lies;
Enough to know that all the range
0f form and thought, of life and change
In countless types, develop stili
One central Unity of Will.

We are a part of one grand 'whole,
Dead matter linked with living sou!,
While dimly each to, us reveals
The Presence Nature stili conceals
Beyorid our highest thoughts to trace;
And yet-our Home and Dwelling-place 1

FIDELIS.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

T HIE late Sir Allan McNab is said tohave declared that railways were bis
poiitics. That wvas in the old tirne, wvhen
men's allegiancewvas undivided; nowv-a-days,
althoughi railways stili maintain some dlaim,
upon political fealty, a Mayor of the Palace
exercises the real powver, the public good
being only an effete Merovingian. Or to
cross the Pacific, the Tycoon of railways is
virtually, thougi flot confessedly, supplant-
ed by the Mikado of siarider. By May-
day the Dominion Parliarnent will have
been prorogued, and it may flot be too much
to hope that His Excellency will be ad-
vised to take some cognizance of the dis-
tinctive feature of the SLssion. The Royal
Speech, for instance, might congratulate
the House, ivben thanking them for the
supplies, flot only upon the practical char-
acter of its legislation, but also upon the
urbanity of its manners and the digriity
which bas uniformly characterized its de-
bates. ln the one case, there would be a
genuine compliment; in the other, a salient
example of delicate irony. Neyer smnce
principles died out, and party became al
mn ail, have our Parliamentary proceedings
been so utterly unwvorthy and repulsive as
during the Session of 187 The political
atmosphere bas become fetid with pestilen-
tial vapours, and the sea, nearing the ebb,
has stranded us, wvith reptiles and creeping
things, amongst the ooze and slime. Once,
and only once, Mr. Blake raised his voice
on behaif of decorumn and good manners,
and yet in the end, ive fear it must be said
that even he proved the truth of a remark
by one of Shakspere's heroines-' If to do,
wvere as easy as to know wvhat it were best
to do,'-we need flot continue the quota-
tion. Hon. m embers on both sides of the
House seem to be marvellously gifted either
with the genius for discovery or fertility in
invention. Nothing seems to have corne
amiss, from the purchase of steel rails to
some paltry fees received by an ex-Premier,
or even the dismissal of a tide-waiter. The
Public Accounts have been ransacked with
mischievous industry for something that

may keep the party pot boiling. Every
passing wbisper, borne on the passing
breeze, bas formed the nucleus of a charge
against soine one in or out of office. Tri-
vial matters, unworthy of a thought, are first
quietly manipulated doubtfülly and with
mrisgiving, to be brougbt forth at last to light
in the shape of full-blown sc-andal-pbarva,
netzu brimlo, iniox sese a/to/lit in auras.
Another 'School for Scandai,' has arisen
under the eyes of Sheridan's descendent,
in wvhich the Lady Teazies, the Sneerwvells,
Crabtrees, and Backbites, are ail politicians,
the only difference being that the modern
school bas improved upon its model, baving
acquired assurance enough to do its un-
worthy wvork in public.

There have been times, it is true, in the
past history of Canada, wvben the tide of
political passions ran high, and rash words,
as well rash charges, were in vogue. But
there was at least this to be said in extenu-
ation, that slander and vituperation were
flot indulged in for their own sake. Our
public men were usually inspired by zeal
for sorte p.inciple which they held dear,
and took no pleastire in abusing one
another, with no ulterior objects but place
and peif. Now ail is changed; the car-
tridges are flot bIank, but the solid shot
is spent, and like the sea-captair. whose
cannon-bilis had run out, our politicians
are firing round Dutch cheeses, "devoting
the smoke to the public eye, and the bc-
witdering fragments to the party foe.

That bothi sides are conscious of the
humiliating position of affairs is evident
from their anxious efforts to cast the blanie
upon each other. The only d-bateable
question appears to be that of the quarrel-
some schoolboy-'lWho began it ?' or else
the inevitable tu, quoque bandied from one
side to, the other. On the part of the
Opposition, there seems to, be a misty no-
tion that the revanche for which the French
are supposed to, be yearning, is to be reap-
ed nowv, in the shape .of retorts churlish
and counterchecks quarrelsome, often the
lie with circumstance and it may be the
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lie direct. It is not intended to charge one
party, more than the other, with the initia-
tion of this unfortunate state of things;
since both are equally involved, it is diffi-
cult if not impossible to apportion the
responsibility. Yet it is certain that the
law of retaliation has resumed its sway in
our political world, and is being adminis-
tered as strictly as the Roman fabulist would
have had it-si quis vero læserit, miultan-
dum simili jure. Hence the feverish eager-
ness with which the most insignificant points
are snatched at, if there is any probability
that they may be made available as return
fire. Most of the accusations preferred on
both sides are beneath notice, and, although
they have a most demoral.izing effect upon
the public mind, and are rapidly bringing
politics into odium and contempt, may
safely be passed over in silence. Yet there
are two matters which have assumed so im-
portant an aspect that they deserve some
attention-the Secret Service Money and
the Independence of Parliament.

It is still our firm conviction, notwith-
standing the clamour of the Ministerial
party, that Sir John A. Macdonald has not
been fairly or equitably treated in the mat-
ter of the Secret Service Fund. It is hard
to divest oneself of the feeling that there
has been a want of what we patriotically
term British fair play about the prosecution,
we shallnot say the persecution, of the ex-
Premier. If it is not exactly like kicking a
man when he is down; it certainly resembles
nothing so inuch as smiting him in the face
when his hands are tied behind his back.
In short, notwithstanding facts plausibly
stated and precedents glibly cited, it is hard
to reconcile the action of Mr. Charlton and
his committee to one's sense of common
justice, and we believe that is the general
feeling throughout the country. To begin
vith, it is obvious that the charge preferred

against Sir John Macdonald is not the real
one. The prosecutors in this case do not
set the regularity or constitutionality of the
right hon. gentleman's act at a pin's fee,
however plausibly they may dilate upon
them. Their ulterior object is, as Mr.
John Macdonald forcibly pointed out, to
fasten upon the ex-Premier a charge of mis-
appropriation or embezzlement. Surely no
one who desires to uphold the reputation
of our public men or the dignity of public
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life would make such a charge idly, or as
the member for Centre Toronto put it,
' without the slightest proof.' But the cow-
ardly paL, of it consists in this, that it is also
incapable of disproof. Sir John's oppo-
ponents were well aware that even if he
had been prepared at once to prove the nega-
tive of their assertion, it was not in his power
to do so. He cannot betray confidence by
producing the vouchers, and therefore he
was defenceless when the brave blow was
aimed at his face, and the wound infiicted,
or attempted, upon his reputation. Both
will fail of their object, for whatever view
may be taken of Sir John Macdonald's po-
litical career, no one, friend or foe, will for
a moment entertain an honest doubt of his
thorough integrity.

So far as relates to the expenditure of the
Secret Service money prior to the resigna-
tion of the late Go;vernment, the case of
Mr. Charlton entirely breaks down. It is
quite true, as we pointed out last month,
that there is a so-called audit of the fund in
England, but it can only be a matter of
form, since the items are not examined,
neither are the vouchers produced. There
only reniains the dispute regarding $6,6oo
retained by the ex-Premier for liquidation
of claims admittedly due, but not finally ad-
judicated upon, and the retention of the
money for some time after his resigna-
tion. With regard to the latter, there
appears to be nothing at worst but a
certain degree of remissness. Sir John
Macdonald had not the money in his posses-
sion, for it lay as a special deposit in the
Bank of Montreal, and the right hon. gen-
tleman states that he had informed the
Auditor-Generalof itsbeingthere. Touching
the amount retained after handing over
the balance to the Receiver-General, there
is this to be said, that the Hon. Mr. Mac-
kenzie could not possibly deal with the
claims it was drawn out of the Bank to ad-
just, so well as his predecessor. It must
be remembered that the debts had been in..
curred for secret service purposes not sub-
sequent, but prior to the resignation of the
late Ministry, and might have been settled
even at the last moment, by the parties.
Technically, no doubt, the Government is
right in objecting to the course of the Min-
ister of Justice, but then the Secret Service
Fund is so exceptional in its character that
ordinary constitutional rules cannot be
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strictly applied to it. Indeed, if the author-
ity of Mr. (now Lord) F{ammond is to be
accepted, ' the secret service money
should neyer be surreiidertd, because, ini-
asmnuch as it liad been granted for Secret
Service purposes, and the responsible per-
sons had taken an oath to spend it for
secret services, it could flot be surrendered.'
'This passage is quoted at second-hand fromn
Mr. Macdonald's speech, and may possibly
ziot have the fult construction it alipears
to bear; stili it seems clear enough to cov.zr
such an expenditure as the disputed $6,6oo.
However, admitting that Sir John's course
ivas irregular and of doubtful consitutional-
ity, ivhy should so terrible a bother be
raised over it? T'le answer can only be,
that it is flot the ostensible, but the covert,
accusation-the arriereÊesée to which only
inuttered expression is given-tUl--t th:eI
prosecutors desire to keep in public vieiv.
The picture in itself woutd fail to attract at-
tention were it flot for the dark and shadowy
phantom. Nhich flis the background.

The admitted or alleged violations of the
Independence of Parliament Act fait under
another category. It is obvious to every
one, that, unless we are to open the door
to abuses such as those which nctoriously
taint the American system, and render ouy-
selves liable to reproaches similar to those
heaped upon it, the provisions of the statute
must be rigidly enforced. Doubtless, cases
of pieculiar hardship to individuals wvii1
arise froru time to tin-e, but they do flot
inake a feather's .veiglit when balanced
against the imperative necessities of the
community. Stiingency may occasionaiiy
appear inequitable, but relaxation would be
fatal. And, after ail, it onty needs a little
caution on the part of hion. mnibers to
save theni from the cansequence of careless
or unthinking dealings with the Govern-
ment either personally or by their partners.
To admit it as an excuse that the iinember
of IParliament did flot knioiv of any particu-
lar transaction jeopardizing his seat, wvould
be to open the door to abuses of ail kinds.
'Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest
chuck, tilltLhou applaud the deed,' were
the words of Macbeth, after having made
arrangements for Banquo's murder; and so,
in like mariner, nuight partnerships be car-
ried on, leaving tlîeir Parliamentary mem-
b .-rs in blissful ignorance of iliegal trans-

tions by preconcerted und-erstanding. The
only safe and straightforward course for
a Member of Parliament is at once, upon
his election, to secure froiri his partiiers an
assurance that they wviil not enter into any
dealings with the Governmnent whatsoever,
ivithout previous consultation ivith him.
Fie wvould then be act and part in any suchi
transactions, and must stand or faîl accord-
ing as they are legatly defensible or the re-
verse. Politicians are seldom. immaculate,
and it wouid be too much to expect thern
to rise much above the sociely in which
they live; yet it is flot too much to require
of themn that they shahl not sink below the
general level. The endeavour to, keep on
thewindy side of the liw--to be able to
grasp the forbiddeni fruit with out-stretched
arm, and yet iiot overpass the legal Jine-is
flot one of the virtues, and those wvho prac-
tice it corne near mistaking Satan for an
angel of light. It has been proposed to
exempt hon. mernbers from the opera4tion of
the laiv, if they hiad no personal knowledge
of agreemenits muade by their partniers or
agents. Il*f itV tantile or equity law were ad-
nîinisterec-_ .ccording to such a principte, the
bonds which knit society together wvould
be burst aî--nder, and the resuit wou]d be
a social chaos. Qitifacitper aliiumfacitj5er
se is the maxiru of the laiv, and it must con-
tinue to be that of the Legisiature in the
important ruatter before us. The law is
flot Draconic, or even exceptional, in its
character, and, therefore, there is no mniddle
course between its rigid enforcement and
its unconditional repeal.

0f the three cases ivhich have been par-
ticuhariy broughlt under the notice of die
House, two appear to be, on the whole,
clear enougb-tbose of Messrs. Currier
and Norris.- They are exaxnphes of ap-
parent hardship in the operation of the law.
Mr. Currier is a partncr in twvo lumber
firms-a 'sleeping partner' for some tine,
it would appear. The other rnembers of
these firmis supplied lumber for the Et. Vin-
cent de Paul Penitentiary, and for the
Department of Public Works. The hon.
member was chearly free from any know-
ledge of these transactions; but we are not
prepared to admit that hie wvas free froni
blarne. When lie entered Parhiament tivo
courses were open to, him. If the interests
of bis firmns were likely to be prejudiced by
lis position as a legisiator, hie couid have
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withidrawn from thema; if flot, lie should
have displayed forethouglit enough to exact
froni his partners a piedge that they wotid
do notliing which might impcril his seat or
subject him to the imputation of either
breaking or evading the lawv. Mr. Norris
wvas also ignorant of the freight transactions
which have got hini into trouble; yet lie
was flot oniy careless, but acted in an un-
business-like manner. A paper, apparcntly
under seal, ivas signed by him, 'as a mere
formality,' without examination, and this
turned out to be a contract with the Go-
vernment. Certainly if Mr. Norris lias
any right to complain, it is of his own
fatuous condu,.:, flot the lav, and no
aniount of apology or pleas iii extenuation
can free him froni the culpability attaching
to his act. Both these lion. niembers have
resigned, and will no doubt be re-elected ;
it is to be hoped that flot only threy,
but our legisiators as a body, ivili taLe the
lesson seriously to heart. Whien Mr. Cur-
rier resigned, the Globe stated that his re-
sîgnation was ' manifestly an attempt to
prevent a full investig-,,ation.' Mr. Noriis
folloived his example and the Parliamentary
representative of that journal declared that
the -ýember for Lincoln had taken precisely
the san~e step as the member for Ottawa,
by the advice and with the liearty approval.
of his friends. So.mnuch for party strategv.

Th,-- case of Mr. Speaker Anglin is a
delicate one, both in itself and because of
the exalted position he occupies in the
coun(.ils of the Domninion. When the
present Governm-ent was ini process of for-
mation in November 1873, Mr. Anglin,
presumably i answer to solicitations
from Mr. Mackenzie, gave the new Premier
some ' satisfying reasons' why it would be
injudicious on his part to enter the Cabinet.
Shortly afterwards the Postmaster General
(now Lieu tenant-Governor of Ontario) met
Mr. Anglin, and stated that hie wotild trans-
fe>r a large amaount of job p.inting to the
office of the St. John .Freeman, Mr. Ang-
Iin's paper. It may be taken for granted
that the present Speaker made no objection
to the arrangement, aithougli lie denies that
it was an agreement. His Honour tells us
that hie subsequently informed Mr. Anglin
of the execution of the transfer. The
work ivas performed and the money paid,
and the receipts were signed by the lion.
gentleman. Sehedules of prices had been sent

from the Department, and by an inadver-
tence, according to the Speaker, the %vords
'as per aigreemelnt' creptinsomewlîere. Now
wvhether ail this constituted an 'agreement'
or not, must be left to the lawyers; to men
of ordinary common-sexise, it clearly did,
or there is no meaning in words. If a
quibble like thiat set up in this case be ad-
miss'ble, then Governments may corrupt
right and left, and any one may drive a
coach and six through the Independence
of Parliament Act. This ouglit surely to
be clear enough, and to Mr. Anglin it ivas
clear enough that if lie had flot transgress-
ed the letter of the statute, hie had unques-
tionally violated its spirit. I1f not, wvhy did
lie caution lis manager to be careful tliat
lis, transactions witli thtc Departrnent did flot
assume the form of a contract-or, in plain
English, instruct lis agent to evade the Act,
whilst securing tlie fruit it ivas intended to
forbid ?

The attempt to place job printing on a
large scale in tlie same category wvith Gov-
erniment advertising is futile. In ail our
cities there are job printing offices and even
newspaper offices to, which Govemcnt
work miglit be given witliout incurring even
tlie suspicion of illegality; but with adver-
tising the case is entirely different. Govern-
ment notices must appear in the newspapers,
and, as the press is now conducted, tiiese
must, in almost every locality, be party
flewspapers. Ini such cases it would be
too much to require Ministers to select an
Opposition Journal. Take Belleville, wvhidli
bas been mentioned. The late Govern-
ment inserted its advertisements in the I-
tdligencer, in wvhich Mr. Boîveil lias; an in-
terest; but what were they to do, unless,
witli a severity of political virtue flot to be ex-
pected, tliey had employed the Opposition
paper? And even then, they would have
been charged with an attempt to corrupt it.
It may be readily admitted that notices
wlidl can be of no possible use wliere they
are printed, are sometimes sent to the jour-
nais, to serve for ' pap,' as it called; but
the abuse of a legitimnate practice is no
a.rgument against its proper use, while on
the other hand, giving departmental print-
ing to a member of Parliament, is an abuse,
pur et sinple, from llrst to last. The neivs-
paper is the people's highwvay, by which
every maran may hold comnmunication with
his fellows, anticipating their wants and
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proclaiming his own. It is what the market-
place was of old, or the parish-church door,
where every one sought his customers, and
every customer found a supply for his needs.
As such it is open to Governinents as well
as to individuals; indeed it -must be used
by them, whether they desire it or no, to
secure publicity, where publicity is neces-
sary. To supply forms for a Post Office,
on the contrary, is the same as supplying
cordwood, flour, and bui'ding material, or
engaging to construct i. section of the
Pacific Railvay. Between the cases there
is no such analogy as Mr. Anglin suggests;
indeed we might almost suppose. the hon.
gentleman had passed from the wholesome
region of purity into the scented air of
prudery, if it were not clear that he is tr.y-
ing to establish a fanciful set-off which has
no existence.

It is with reluctance that these words
have been written. Nothing would have been
more to one's taste than to clear the skirts
of Mr. Anglin. 'Speaking evil of digni-
ties' is sometimes a sin; yet when the evil
is not in the speaker but in the dignities, it
may become an ungracious duty. Thought-
lessness on the part of the Postmaster-Gen-
eral, who merely looked upon the affair as
a transfer of patronage, was at the root of
the mischief, and what predecessors did
will neither exculpate him nor Mr. Anglin.
At the same time, we may at once cast to
the winds the insinuations of the Opposition
press that the agreement-or understanding,
if that be preferred-between Minister and
member was to serve as a solatium for the
portfolio Mr. Anglin might have reason-
ably expected, but missed. It is the busi-
ness of partisans, we suppose, to malign
and to attribute the worst out of all possible
motives which may be imagined. Both
honorable gentlemen were clearly innocent
of anything worse than a too ready acqui-
escence in current party maxims, anç an
unthinking eagerness in giving them practi-
cal effect. Sir John Macdonald's party has
been guilty of similar practices and worse,
and they would repeat them on the morrow
of their return to office. A party which had
been out in the cold for many a long year
niay be to some extent excused, if they were,
at first, rather reckless of the fuel, and not
too curious as to the source from whence
it came. And although this is no com-
plete defence against a clear violation of

the statute in the eyes of a non-partisan, it
ought to operate as an estoppel against
those whose hands are not clean, and whose
sublime virtue is as novel as the first back-
ward step of their opponents is strange and
unfortunate. It is said that between twen-
ty-five and thirty hon. members have been
rowing in the same boat and must be trans-
ferred to the banks of the same galley as
those already mentioned. Two of these are
Ministers of the Crown, and there will, no
doubt, arise an -Io triumphe " from the
gentlemen on the Left. Yet we beg them,
or at least the public, to note that if the
burden of blame fall upon Ministers and
their following, it is not that they are more
guilty than the Opposition, but only because
the latter has lacke.d opportunity. Those
who dwell securely in Jerusalem have
before to-day appeared less guilty than
those who fell under the battlements
of Siloam. The root of the mischief
lies beneath, and forms the support
of the party system. Patronage, pelf,
'pap,' and al! the other sinister devices
by which Governments build themselves up,
and, at the sane time, support their sup-
porters, are, the fans et orig ma/li. So long
as public men are not ashamed to speak of
their followers as those ivho 'have claims on
the party ,' so long as the Civil Service is
prostituted and enfeebled for party purposes,
so long as preferment goes by favour, not by
merit, and so long as the resources of the
country are squandered in enriching party
printers, grocers, and contractors, it is vain
to hope for better things. Any change in
the personnel of our rulers-for principles
there are none-would probably be for the
worse- One party keeps a long and dreary
Lent, whilst the other is gorging itself to
repletion and satiety, and when their turn
arrives, the first come back with whetted
teeth and voracious maw, bringing, perhaps,
with them seven devils in the shape of ex-
travagant hopes and inordinate!desires. The
present elevation of the standard of purity
may or may not confer substantial and
permanent benefits. It may warn both
parties from the ground forbidden by the
Independence of Parliament Act; but we
have very little faith in any such reforma-
tion, so long as party, with its self-seeking
maxims and shady practices, remains what
it is.

The Mail, in leaded type and peremptory
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termns, cais upon Mr. Mackenzie to dissolve
Farliament. If, writes our contemporary,
a general election was necessary at the end
Of 193 because the House was tainted by
the Pacific Scandai, a fortior, the present
House should be dismissed, seeing that one-
tenth of its members, including the Speaker
and two Ministers of the C -own, are suspect-
ed-for it is not yet proved-of violating the
statute. There is one remarkable differ-
ènce between the cases, apart from the ab-
surdity of dissolvirig Parliament upon hear-
say, and that is, that, in the last Parliar.ient,
the Premier was in..ahe minority and could
flot work wvith it. The casual vote against
the late Administration gave no guarantee
of support firm enough to build the hopes
of a newv Government upon. Now, although
the majority of January, 1874, bas been
materially reduced, Mr. Mackenzie bas
stili a good working majority-quite as
good as he wants, or is good for him. Be-
sides, it appears to us bad policy on the part
of the Opposition to clamnour for a dissolu-
tion at present. Even aithough a reason-
able proportion of the charges preferred
against Ministers ivere true and credible
by the bulk of the electorate, it wouid seem
better to wait until they have filled up the
measure of their iniquity and to, make as-
surance doubly sure. It may be urged that
this course, on the part of the Conserva-
tives, would indicate a want of faith in the
accusations they have made, or a wvant of
confidence in the gullibility of the people;
yet; after ait, they cannot feel any satisfying
confidence in the reaction of which th'y
boast, and therefore it would be acting a
prudent part to wvait patiently, or impatiently,
until the time for waiting shall be over
and gone. It is true that the proceedings
of the Session, now drawing to a close, have
tended to loosen the ties of party, if not to
maike the people detest it utteriy, and that the
Opposition may hope to gather some waifs
fromn the general break-up. But if one lesson
rather than anotherbas been impressed upon
the public mind by the discussions and
ivranglings of the past year, it is that one
party much resembles the other, and that
both are alike bad ; the resuit of this con-
viction rnay be a resolution to bear the ills
they have rather than fiy to others that they
know flot of, Thus the Ministry occupy a
vantage grouni of which it is notprobable an
jiramediate election wvould dispossess thern.

It is flot our province, even if the space
were at command, to examine in detail the
legisiation of the year; yet it is only due to
Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake especially, to
yieid them a high meed of prlise for the ac-
tivitytheyhave displayed indebateand in the
framing of practical measures of reform.
The Premier's wojk being mainly administra-
tive, is, we fear, but imperfectiy understood
and appreciated out of doors. I-is name has
appeared on the back of few bis, yet the
burden of office must at times be over-
whelming. The Public Works Depart-
ment now overshadows ail the rest in the
labour required from its chief, and, although
Mr. Mackenzie is too conscientious to shirk
any portion of bis du'ty, and perhaps per-
forms much himself that might well be Ieft
to others, the labour required is, in any case,
onerous enough to task to the utmost the
powers, inteilectual and physical, of the
most indefatigable administrator. While
iParliamnent sits, save during the recess, Me.
Mackenzie must attend to debates, answer
iinumerable questions, meet countless at-
tacks, and take part in every important dis-
cussion, and that from three in the after-
noon tili the smnall hours of the morning.
Ahl this toil and anxiety, it is too much to
expect any one man to bear, and it cannot
long be borne with impunity. The tirne
seems to have arrived when Canada, foi-
lowing English precedent, should dissociate
the Premniership from ahl Departmental
work. Upon Mr. Blake rests the lesponsi-
bility of public legisiation, and he has, like
his chief, manifested unceasing ener!ry in
his work. The number of nieasures of
practical S*alue introduced by this Minister
can hardly be less that a score, besides
other work Nyhich is not ostensibly his-
and this has ail been accomplished not-
withstanding his fruitful mission to Eng-
]and. That he bas succumbed beneath the
labours of his office is most sincerely to be
regretted, yet, it can hardly be a matter for
surprise.

The intellectuai strain, the nervous ir-
ritability, and general physical exhaustion
caused by so much exertion ought to be
applied as a set-off to the infirrnity of tein-
per and intemperance in language of which
50 much is mnade by the Opposition.
Messrs. Mackenzie and Blake have iowered
themselves on more occasions than one-
by sacrificing their personal and officiai. dig-
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nity to, the momentary satisfaction of arous-
ed passion. They must certainly bear
their full portion of responsibility for the
disgraceful course of the Session, for they,
as wvel1 as their opponients, have been nimio
verbis et titgiidjeroces. On the other hand
they have not been wvithout great provoca-
tion. The attacks of the. Opposition have
throughout been galling and irritating in the
extreme. Not only have Ministers been
charged with blundering and incompetence,
but their lionour, integrity, and veracity have
been impugned more than once during the
Session. Nowy they have certainly not grown
pachydermatous, o r perhaps we should say,
are flot well seasoned enoughi yet to, bear
patieùntly these unceasing assaults ; their sen-
sitiveness may therefore seem to entitie them
to sonie indulgence. At the same time they
cannot too soon learn in patience to possess
their souls. The first and great command-
ment for a statesman is-Thou shait keep
thy temper. The bon/zommie of Palmer-
ston wvas the secret of bis success, and al-
though Lord Beaconsfield's temperament is
cold and unsympathizing, hie manages to
attract men by drawing upon his cynicismn
and coining it into epigramrnatic irony and
banter. in moral enthusiasm Gladstone
surpasses thern both, and hie can rally the
nation round hirn by one fervid appeal, but
he soon repels his followvers by that tetchy
and irritable temper wvhich mars the sym-
mnetry of his earnest soul. Even tbrough-
out the 'present stormy Session Sir John
Macdonald bas neyer lost bis self-control,
or bis wonted equinamity. He can be ex-
cited, but he is neyer in a dowvnright pas-
Siona, and perhr.ps the smile which perpetu-
ally plays upon bis lips is.. to, an opponient,
his miost provokzing characteristic. Some
Ministerîalists appear to think that the
right honourable gentlemen is cowed by the
trenchant attacks made upon Iirin, or dis-
pirited at the slow progress of bis follow-
ers on the path to office, But this is an
entire mistake. Sir John's easiness of
temper is a natural gift, strengthened and
confirrned; he possesses, in short, the tein-
per of a statesman. Ail that cani be said
in extenuation of the faulty conduct of the
present Ministers is that they lack exper-
ience and have flot yet been able to ac-
quire officiai, eqtuanimity.

Moreover, although the Opposition bas
beeii exceedingly factious and annoying, it

ivould not be safe to assert that it excels in
these unamniable qualities other Oppo-
sitions we. have had in Canada. In-
deed, when it is taken into account that
the area in which holes may be picked is
largely extended, and that we have suc-
ceeded in obtaininy the services of some able
vituperators from the sea-board, the present
Oppôsition is not worse than that which
stopped the wheels of legisiation in the old
Province over twenty years ago. Nor is
Sir John Macdonald's party s0 strong as to
give reasonable ground for apprehension
to, the Government. When a crisis bas
arrived, and majorities are counted by twos
and tbrees, there is room for exciternent
and passion ; but that is not the case at
present. After tbe next general election;
Parliament may have a different complex-
ion, although we doubt it ; at present cer-
tainly, the men in power have a more than
good working majority of froni fifty to fifty-
five. On the Secret Service question, it
ivas only twenty-two; but there wvere only
one hundred and forty names on the
division list altogether, and although it may
be readily believed that some absent Min-
isterialists were glad that they were not
there to be dragged tbrough the mire,
tbrough it they would have gone, liad tbey
been present, even were it as dense and
filthy as the Slough of Despond. The Op-
position journals are fond of pointing to
the fact that Mr. Mackenzies majority bas
been con!.ýderably diminished since 1874.
This is true; but it does not show that he
would be defeated or his Governament seri-
ously im)perilled by an appeal to the coun-
try. Parlianients elected in times of popu-
lar exciteinent seldom niaintain the same
relative proportion of parties to the end of
their teri. . Mr. Disraeli's Goverinent,
the fruit of a great Conservative reaction,
bas lQst, and is losing, ground, although it
can hardly be said to be ini jeopardy. The
force of the Pacific Scandai fever is nearly
spent, and as old scores are fading front
the tables of popular memory, men begin
to lapse back again to, their old party
allegiance. Stili, uniess next year should
bring forth something startling iii the
political sky,-unless a deus ex machina
cornes to the assistance of the Opposition,
-the triumph of Ministers is more than
probable. There seeins no reason, there-
fore, why the party to the right of the



Speaker should return rairing for railing;
for the>' should laugh, flot scold, who wîn.

Mr. Goldwin Smith bas given the party
journais an opportunit>' of repeating their
dastardly attacks upon huiseif and bis
opinions. Professing to believe that he is
rejected in Bngland as a false prophet,
despised in the United States, and regard-
ed as a political Ishmaelite in Canada, the>'
yet deem, i bu of sufficient: importance to
require the employment of their heaviest
rhetorical artiller>'. That bis ideas are
whimsical and bizarre, bis mind perverse
and crotchet>', and that lie is utterly with-
out political allies, unaided aud atone, forni
altogether the niost singular bundie of rea-
sons for assaulting a mian, in private
station, it has ever been our good fortune
to see put together; indeed, it seerns lin-
possible to drive paradox further into the
region of absurdity. If Mr. Goldwin Smith
and his views are so completely beneath con-
tenîpt, why vex their righteons souls about
either ? If, on the contrary, as the acerbit>' of
their strictures sufficiently proves, they recog-
nize in him a formidable free..lance whom it
is necessar>' above ail things to unhorse, why
flot franki>' and honestly acknowledge it ?
To outsiders, it seens utterly inexplicable
that p2rty journals, fresh froin tearing eadh
other's throats, should comnbine in this un-
seemly persecution of a solitary scholar,
who lias committed no more serious offence
than that of fearlessly expressing his opin-
ions. One would think that the bear-
garden at Ottawa had given party men
sufficient scope for the dispia>' of their
peculiar abilities ; why should the>' turn
aside to wreak their feeble vengeance upon
one whose motto is, 'A piague b' boih
your bouses'? It may be envy of Mr.
Goldwin Smith's distinguished abilities, or,
as is rather certain *than probable înerely,
there nia> be a spice of personal pique and
resentrnent at the bottoin. To whatever ex-
tent one or other of these motives may be at
work, it may be safely affirmed, in spite of
their affected nonchalance, that theirs is
oni>' the courage of the bravo-the ' who's
afraid ?' of arrart cowardice aping valour.
They dislike their critical adversary, be-
cause living in constant appreliension of
hini. That this should give the latter any
uneasiness is unlikely ; for a retired student
as well as a bad Roman Emperor, may

exclairn, though in a îvorthier sense-
C Oderint dani, nzeffantV'

Not only do these assaults seemn, upon the
surface, causeless and gratuitous, but they
are also idie and unnecessary. Vituper-
ation of this kind has passed out of fashion
east of the Mississippi River, and although
soine of our rural papcrs occasionally break
out. in the obsotete style, it lias been re-
served for the Toronto press to clierishi it
as a precious institution of the past in al
its pristine ugliness. Long after the general
tone of our journals has sensibly risen with
the intelligence and cultured polishi of the
time, the ' organs 'continue, tropicalIy
speaking, ' to bathe in brains the murder-
ous tomnahawk.' The method is ineffective,
since it teuds to worry and disgust, instead
of convincing, and also wanton and uncalled
for, hecause it is easy to reply to one froin
whom we differ, without abusing hirm. Mr.
Goldwin Smith nia>' be cornpletely mis-
taken in his forecast of the Canadian fu-
ture, and ive thiîîk lie is, but there is no
need of abuse and scurrility iii combating
his views. I-le lias been called a traitor
and what not, .because, after a rneditative
survey of Canada's position and necessities,
hie believes that she is gravitating towards
the Amnerican republic. He had antici-
pated the attack ini. his For/mjghtly Reviewv
paper-' No one can be in a less revolu-
tionary frame of mmid than hie wvho foresees
a political event without having the slightest
interest in hastening its arrivai.' If this be
treason, what shall be said of Cabinet
Ministers and Reforniers in Quebec, who
do flot 'foresee,' but long for, and are doing
their best to hasten, the severance of the
Colonial tie ? It is flot long since Mr.
Brown hiniseif stated that the existing re-
lations, between Great Britain and Canada
must soon undergo serious modification.
What did he rnean? Or rather does he
know what he did mean? These questions
must remnain in ,,ubibies, unanswered anîd
unanswerable, for your hack politician
neyer sees an inch beyond his own nose.
Let things remain as they are and leave us
to our repose, is bis cry-parce so;;uu
ruilpere. Mr. Snmith thinks that lie can
cast the political horoscope of Canada's
future, and hie hias the rnanliness; to state
the conclusions at which he hias arrived;
the Senatorial Sphinx winks and blinks,
uttering neyer a word. In a country which
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boasts of its freedom of speech and discus-
sion. it is marvellous to find the press,
which ought to be the avant courier of the
age, striving to hound down a man for the
frank expression of his sincere opinions.

It is not our intention to attempt a crit-
icism of Mr. Goldwin Smith's paper, still,
as we differ from his views of the Domin-
ion's future, it may be well to state briefly
our own. To begin with, it appears fo us
that Mr. Smith's notions of the French
population are founded upon an imperfect
knowledge ofthem. It is not correct to say
that instead of being assimilated by the
English, the latter are, to some extent, being
absorbed by the French. It would be just
as legitimate to lay stress upon the Scottish
allies of France during the 'Hundred
Years' War' who have settled and become
French, upon the Irish, as the O'Donnells
and McMahons, who have ceased to be
Irish, or the Christians who have been
' absorbed' by the army and navy of Tur-
key. The Highlanders of whom Mr.
Smith speaks were, for the most part,
officers under Wolfe, who obtained
seigniories, and, being surrounded by
French Cana 4ians, intermarried with them;
it was only in the natural order of things
that their descendants should be French.
The emigration of habitans to the United
States is the result of an impulse which
operates everywhere-a distaste for agricul-
ture and a taste for the life of the artizan.
Certainly it affords no evidence of a pre-
dilection for American institutions, social or
political. Moreover, the French Canadians,
if we exclude coteries of the doctrinaire
genus in the cities, are thoroughly attached
to British connection. A more loyal,
peaceable, and contented people do not
live under the benign sway of Queen Vic-
toria. In speaking of their past his-
tory, the writer seemns to have forgotten the
part taken by Col. de Salaberry and his
brave men in 1812, and as for the Fenian
raid, if we mistake not the Montreal Clias-
seurs Canadiens was the first regiment to
volunteer for the front. In short, Sir
Etienne Taché knew iell the loyal dispiosi-
tion of his fellow-countrymen, when lie said
that the last shot for British rule in Amer-
ica would be fired from the citadel of Que-
bec by a French Canadian. Mr. Smith's
views of the German population are also
open to animad-version; but upon that

there is no space to enter. Coming to the
main question, itisonlyneçessaryhereto state
conclusions. It is our firm conviction that
instead of'converging, the United States and
Canada display a constant and steady pro-
gress in divergence. The people of the
Dominion are growing more and more a
distinct and alien people from the Ameri-
cans, and the Americans have ceased to
hope for, or even desire, annexation. Our
tastes, habits, and political views grow, day
by day, more unlike theirs. Indeed, so
far from believing that annexation is to be
anticipated, either in the near or remote
future, it seems more probable to us that
notwithstanding the blood and treasure
expended to preserve the Union, it is des-
tined, sooner or later, to be broken up into
three or four separate nationalities. The
people of Canada are thoroughly loyal to
the English crown, and it will require a
wrench of the most intolerable kind to
alienate their affections froin the mother-
country. Annexation as a political issue is
dead and would be buried, if a band of noisy
visionaries in the neighbouring .Province
had any regard to the fitness of things.
The commercial trouble, so far from at-
tracting our people to the United States,
clearly repels them, and if any other motive
were wanting, their pride and self-respect
would be sufficient to provoke the deepest
aversion to any closer connection with the
Republic, fiscal or political. It is unneces-
sary to discuss the proposed Zollverein, be-
cause it is incompatible with British connec-
tion and with our progress as a manufactur-
ing people, to say nothing of the fact that
it would sweep away nearly a moiety of the
revenue. It will thus be seen that we differ
loto calo froin Mr. Goldwin Smith's conclu-
sions, although it bas appeared an impera-
tive duty to enter a firm and decided pro-
test against the virulent assaults which are
unceasingly made upon him.

A paper by Principal Tulloch in the
Contemporary Review, and a valedictory
at St. Andrew's by Dean Stanley have
served to arouse the odiumn t/uologicu here
and elsewhere. Those who still cling
slavishly to obsolete formularies of faith
cannot çr will not see,that religion-the
Christian religion we mean-did not derive
its power and efficacy from creeds or
standards, but that what is true and of
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permanent value in theni was drawn from
thie Christian religion. Losing sight of
that pellucid spring ivhich rises in the
eternal bis and pours down its pure Streami,
leaping and bubblirig to the plain, they
point to a morass, and persist in terming it
the source of the sluggish and turbid
river iwhich issues froni it, and bears on
its bosoni traces of the defilement. The
theologian of the pseudo-scientific class
seenis utterly oblivious of the distinction
betwveen the divine and human elements
in the established schernes or systems
franied by fallibility. In somierespects the
Ultramontane possesses a notable advan-
tage over therigid dogmatists of the Reforni-
ed Churches; hieappeals ta, the living voice,
they mumble their ex catlhedrd enchant-
ment over fossil creeds and confesssions.
WVhat the Vatican Council is ta him, the
Westminister Assembly or the Lambeth
Convocation is to them; the former decreed
the infallibility of the Pope, whichi must flot
only be accepted, but believed ; the latter
framed a Confession and Catechignis, or a
series of Articles, which must be accepted,
but need not now be believed. It is vain
to urge that when the ' Standards' wvere a
a living force, inspiring men's thougbts and
directing, their conduct, they were nerved
to noble and heroic deeds; they are so nlo
longer. It would be as vain ta strive once
more to rekindie an interest in the puerili-
ties of the patristic literature or the subtle-
ties of the schoolmen, as to endeavour ta
stîr up, by creeds that are effete, a zeal
NvIiich bas long since waxed cold. To be
an effective power in the wvor!d a scheme
of theology must neyer cease ta be fruitful ;
it mnust permeate the entire being ai the
individual and embody the thoughts, the
feelings, the aspirations of the age. The
moment it becomes barren, it is fit only for
the luml4er-room of the antiquarian or as
fuel for the burning. 'The eternal verities'
doubtless are alivays the saie, but man's
conception of thein is in perpetual flux
and flov. The religious lueé af the world,
as Lessing pointed out, is subjeet ta, pro-
gressive devélopment in the course of
the ages, as truly and certainly as the
spiritual part af the individuai mnan. The
Bible itself; and, on a broader scale, the
history of the world froni its dawn ini the
cloud-land af antiquity until naw, bear
wvitness ta, the fact. Mr. Buckle, in his un-

completed wvork, purposely ignored the
moral side of hur-nan life, on the ground
that, unlike the intellectual, it neyer
changed, and was, therefore, uniprogressive.
This fallacy whichi underlay bis systei lias
been sufficiently exposed, and yet, strange
to say, the champion of creeds is neyer
weary of delivering homilies from Mi-r.
Buckle's text. If we may trust sturdy de-
fenders of the faith, the anomaly mnust be
accepted of progress obvious everywhere in
nature and man, except in the sphere of re-
ligious conception and insight. It must be
assunied, contrary to fact, that the spiritual.
idJeas shaped to, the needs of successive
ages, froin the Council of Nice ta the Con-
vocation of 166.-, have been petrified in
their antique mnoulds, and sharply*outlined
for ail tirne to corne. That this is the true
history of the religiorq Ffé of our race no
one really believes. The Catholic takes bis
stand upon the creed of Pius IV. or the de-
crees of Trent; the Protestant refuses to go
further back thian the seventeenth century.
Accordingto both,humanityat some definite
period reached the bottom of a ciel de sac,
beyond which it is impossible to go-unless,
indeed, hie admit that the proclamation of
the Immaculate Conception and of Papal
infallibility are progressive steps in theology.
Yet it is beyond dispute that the religious
conceptions of the present half century
have undergone, and are deý,tined stili more
completely to undergo, serious modifica-
tion. The mass has been leavened by the
ferment set to work by those who have

tecourage of their opinions, and tipon

whoni the rage of men who have flot yet

Ithey are drifting, is vainly exliaubted. The
bulk of theologians prefer to follow the
advice of Mer. James M.Niii to his son, stiffling
thoughts that will arise, shunning the light,
and too successfully persuading theniselves
that to inquire, much more to doubt, is sin.
Prof. Robertson Snmith lias been frightened
by the echo of his own voice, as given bac], by
Principal Tulloch; and yet, flot to speak of

1other heterodox opinions, what can be said
of an articlew~hich characterizes an inspired
book of Scripture as 'an Oriental love tale.'
The unrest which is manifest in Scotland
is 'the outwvard and visible sign of an in-
wa-rd and spiritual ' revolution in theology
which -will make itself feit before many
years have rolled awvay. What is called
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zeal fzor the faith ini some quarters, is really
wa-nt of faiitl-, exposing itself in perpetual
qualms, lest --omething should be irrefraga-
bly proved by science or criticismn which
may raze religion itself fromn the foundation.
Hence, like the boy whistling in a church-
yard to keep bis courage up, the profes-
sional theologian fancies hiniseif valiant
for the trutb, as lie wanders amongst
the graves wvhich yawn for obsolete formu-
laries of the faith. Those wvho undoubt-
ingly believe are flot fearful; because they
feel an abiding assurance that though man's
vision rnay be dim, and bis scheme of
spiritual things may be distorted and in-
adequate, the truth of God abideth for
evermore.

President Hayes bas at length succeeded
in solving the Southern problern by the
easiest of ail niethods-the witlidrawal of
Federal protection from the usurping ni-
xiority. If Gen. Grant had taken a similar
course, two or three years ago, the cotton
States would long since have been pacified
and contented. Froni the day when be as-
sumed the supreme autbority until the in-
auguration of Mr. Hayes, the Republican
policy ivas sordid, selfish, arnd tyrannical,
fiTitatiflg to the Soutb, and perilous to the
'Union. The wvounds inflicted by the war
were purposely kept open for the benefit of
]harpies and carpet-baggers, so that nearly
twelve years after Lee surrendered his
sword, reconciliation wvas; as far froni being
un fait accompli as ever. One can com-
rniser-ate the vanquished and makze allow-
ance for their bitterness of feeling ; they
'had sacrificed everytbing that was dear to
theni, their country bad been ravaged, their
property confiscated, and the hope of vic-
tory to which their desperate valour seema-
ed to entitie theni, ivas swept away by
niere force of overwhelmning numbers.
The North had no excuse for the display
of evil passions, nîuch less for letting loose
and then protecting a horde of voraclous
vagabonds upon the fair lands of the South.
President Hayes has so far made aniends,
that, althougli the results of bis policy
shew that lie is de facto and flot de jure
the head of the Republic, the internal
affairs of the States in controversy are to,
lie fairly committed to, those ivliom the
majority cf the people have chosen. 'With
the withdrawval of the troops, Nicholîs dis-
lodges Packard, and Hampton sends Cham-
berlain to the riglit about. In Florida,

Drew recovered his legal position before
the seulement of the Presidental question.
In ail three, there can be no deubt Tilden
was clearly elected ; stili, that a peacefuil
solution bas been discovercd, is something
to lie thankful for. The disappearance of
ex-Mayor Hall of New York, and the con-
fession of Tweed, open the last act of the
drama of the Ring. In the face of sonie
contradictions of the latter, and the absence
of clear proof from tbe prisoner, it is as
well to await further details.

At lenýgth the Eastern question lias ad-
vanced to a stage which is at least coni-
prehensible, however nîuchi it is to, be
lamented. Russia is about to draiv the
sword on behnif of the outraged Provinces,
arnd the casus belli must be admitted to be
adequate by ail the Powers which have
signed the protocol. In it was drawn up,
-with every consideration for the pride and
prejudices of the Mussulman, a sketch of
the reforrus absolutely necessary for the
security and protection of the oppressed
Christians, and this the Porte bas deini-
tively rejected. Turkey desires ao try the
old game of delusive promises, and es-
says to play at Parlianient, and palter wvith
Europe under the transparent pretence of
establisbing constitutional governrnent-
the latest of the shanis she bas unblush-
ingly palmed off upon the indignant na-
tions. The gauntlet bias been thrown
down, and Alexander II. bas taken it up.
He bas every advantage over bis prede-
cessor Nicholas. The latter, seizing upon
the paltry squabble about the holy places
at Jerusalem, entered upon a -%ar of con-
quest after endeavouring, through, Sir
Hamilton Seymour, to bribe England by a
slice of the property of the ' sick mian' wlîo
might " die on our bands.' He ivas in the
wvzong froni llrst to last, and Nýe can look
back now with, a snîile at his niagni-
loquent declaration of war which 'vound
up witb a prayer from the Te Da.im, un-
heard and unanswered- In te, Domine,
speravi, ne confuandar in zeternunii.' Ale-x-
ander's cause is admittedly just, so long as
he fights, as he professes to do, so]lely and
entirely for justice to the Christians.
Further than that he dare flot go, in the
fact of the combined rýowers, and so far,
eveiy bater of ruthless cruelty and oppres-
sion must wish him and his army coniplete
success.

April 21St, 1877.
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MAJOLICA AND FAVENCE. Italian, Sicilian,
Majorcan, Hispano-M oresque, and Persian.
By Arthur Beckwith. With photo-engraved
illustration~s. New York: Appleton & Co.

The influence of the Centennial Exhibition,
whichi was richer in pottcry and porcelain than
in any other departmnent of the decorative arts,
mnust be appreciably feit in an increasing and
more intelligent intcrest in ceraniics. Many
visitors to the Exhibition mnade there a first
acquaintance with the rare old Majolica -%hlich
has descended to us fromn the middle ages-
outlasting much that seemed more durable-
of which the celebrated Castellani collection
contained a number of firit, specimens. Many,
too, doubtless flrst found out there the mean-
ing of the word Faience, or Fayence, as it is
nowv more generally spelled, which is believed
to take its origin, from Faenza in Italy; just
as the wvord Majglica is the old naine
of tîje islajid of Majorca. I3oth words,
used at first to designate the particular
wvares coniing fromn these places, came after-
wvards to bc applied to decoratcd g-lazcd pot-
tery in general. There is another Fayance in
the south of France, also noted for its pottery,
-%vhich has disputed the name wvith Faenza,
but there seemns to be little doubt that the
Italian town is the truc sponsor.

To meet the 'growing appreciation of this
phase of art,' and t'ae intercst exhibited as to
its history, growvth, &c., Mr. Beckwith's neat
littie volume contains a concise sketch of the
rise and progress of ceramic art, more partic-
ularly in its Italian, Mýoor-ish-Spanisb, and
Persian developments. A brief notice of the
great naines of Italian art in general, with. the
dates at,%which they flourished, prccedes the
history and description of flic various kinds of
Majolica and Fayence. As to the latter, we
are told that Ilthe body of Italian majolica and
fayence is a plastic clay, mixed with a limey,
sandy dlay. It is easily scratched with an iron
point. ht is once baked and coated wvith an
enamel containing lead, tin, quartz-sand, saIt,
and soda. This opaque enamel is then painted
upon with hard fire colours, cither before the
second flring, asw;as the practice in the six-
teenth century-a difficult: process, but one
giving great brilliancy of tone-or it is
colourcd over. the fired enamel with softer
colours and fired again. Sometimes a slip of
white clay is substitutcd for the tin enamel.'

The styles of the chief Italiart artists in ceramn-
ics are briefly described, with interesting
illustrations of their work, showing its main
characteristics. These illustrations are drawna
faithfully and with spirit, andi should give the
reader a good idea of art-treasures which
have latterly seemed to excite almost a dispro-
portionateshare of interest ainong connoisseurs,
and about wvhich evrery %vell educated person
should know something, as a by no racans
unîmportant developruent of the artistic im-
pulse and faculty. The Persian and Moorish
styles of ceramic decoration receive also a
considerable share of the author's attention,
though we think hie mighit have given a little
more space to the ceramic art of Japan, -Which
furnishies some very curious developnients;
illustrating an almost entirely different phase
of life and of the sense of beauty, but most
especially of the sense of the humorous and
grotesque.

Hints on the general principles of arr, and
some practical directions in regard te paint-
ing on pottery, add to the uscfulness of this
handbook, the circulation of which among
ourselves may tend to give an impulse to a
beautiful andi lucrative industrial art, Nwhih
might afford to many-and especially to young
women-a new sphere of remunerative occu-
pation and artistîc interest. Canada lits as
yet donc nothing in this direction, but there is
nio reason Nvhy she should not begin. Possibly
the step recently taken in the establishment of
a School of Art in Toronto may prove te be a
step in this direction aIso. If we had facili-
tics for baking the pottery after it was painted,
as well as for procuring the particular kind of
colours needed, many might be stimulatedl to
cultivate this interesting art who have a niatu-
rai aptitude for excelling in it. Many Ameni-
can ladies have alreadY attained considerable
excellence in painting on tiles and pottery, as
will be seen by Mr. Beckwith's description of
the odenfayence at the Exhibition Of 1876.
Why should not many of our Canadian ladies
do likewise? We have numberless beautiful
natural forms to copy, and no need te resort
te abarren conventional imitation. Wermight,
in short, develop a Canadian 'schooll of cera-
niic art. In the nicantime, any one wvhose
taste tends in this direction will flnd a good
deal of useful information and guidance in
Mr. Bck-w!th's seasonable book.
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LE CHIEN D'OR, (THE G0LDE-_% Dor-). A
LEGEND 0F QUEBEC. By William Kirby.
Newv York: Loveil, Adam, Wesson & Co.,
1877.

Until within a comparatively recent period,
the English portion of the Canadian popula-
tion has signally failed to produce its fair
share of the national literature. The rich
historical mine wvas left to be ivorked by our
French Canadian brethren, to wvhrm no small
niecd of praise is due for their patriotic la-
bours and researches. For English wvorks of
the first order of mnent, wve have been indebted
to Americans. Mr. Parkman is our best
chronicler, and Mr. Longfellow, in his Evan-
gcline, our national poet. It is satisfactory to
note that thene are signs of an awakening
amongst us, and that unmistakcable tokens of
promise have at last begun to apoear. The
impetus given to the national feelirng by Con-
fedenation, is bcginning to bring forth fruit in
a nascent literature, redolent of the soil, and
entireîy our own. Last rýnonâh, wve noticed a
noteworthy book, 'The Bastonnais,' by Mr.
Lespenance, of Montreal ; this month it is our
p leasing duty to cal! attention to another,

Le Chien d Or,' by Mr. Wm. Kirby, of Nia-
gara. This admirable historical fiction de-
serves the wvarmest commendation, not merely
for its lucid and flowing style, and the artistic
construction of its plot, but especially for the
light it throiws on the institutions of the old
French rég ime and the real causes of the
collapse of Bourbon powver in the Dominion.
The scene is laid at Quebec and in its vicinity,
in the year 1748, eleven years before XVolfe
feil vîctonjous on the Plains of Abraham. Two
historical episodes- are interwoven with the
fabr4c, both of which are connected together
and linked with the name of a vile and disso-
lute ruler. Let us flrst take a brief survey of
the man and the turme.

The palmy days of the Grand M7onarque.
which ended in clouds and ominous glooru,
and the madncss of the Regency, with its
Mlississippi schcines and genenal reckiessness,
had passed away. Louis XV. sat upon the
throne, the toyand instrument of his mistresses,
a heartless and heedless voluptuary, witli ivit
enough to foresce the appnoaching deluge, and
selfishness enough to rejoice that it WVould not
arrive until lie had. been shuffled off the scene.
The colonies, especially Canada, the fairest, of
them, wvere left to pine ncglected and ahnost
forgotten, the prey of harpies wvho despoiled the
goodly vintage with inipunity. The trade of
the Province, internaI and external, wvas monop-
ohized by the company of the Grand Asso-
cdates, .who plundered the settlers, plundered
the king, and plundercd France. The saine
men %vlho directed its nefarious operations,
ground the faces of the poor by outrageous
exactions, reduced New France to the verge

of starvation, and made it an easy victim at
last to the Englishi invader. When the shock
came, France practically left hier noblest
colony to its fate, and the resuit of this neglect
and of the misrule of the vultures who preyed
upon its vitals, could not be doubtful. Louis-
bung and Nova Scotia feul into the enemy's
hands, and this misfortune seemecl to the des-
ponding Canadians like the handwriting on
the wall of l3elshazzar's palace, to -forbode,
wvith melancholy clearness, the fate of French
rule on the St. Lawrence.

The Intendants of New France-superin-
tendents or administrators, as wve may call
thçm-wvere invested wvith extensive powers of
an anbitnary character. They wvere, in fact,
in ail matters flot connectCd i'îth the army,
the real rulens of the cok>ny, as goveruiment
was understood by Frenchmen of the ante-
revolution period. It wvas patriarchal rule,
presumably so-called, luctes a non Zucendo,
because itw~as the reverse of fatherly, being
rapacious, cruel, oppressive, and dissolute.
Not that aIl the Intendants, any more than aIl
the Governors, were faithless or incompetent ;
far from it. Yet the natural fruit of a vicious
systemn began to appear the moment France
neglected her colony and bad men assumed
the reins of power. After the brave Count De
la Gallissonière, wvho ivas afierwards the unwil-
ling occasion of the sh.,ýieful sac rifice of poor
Admirai Byng, the miserly De Jonq.ères, and
the incompetent Vaudreuil, aided Bigot, the
last and wvorst of the Intendants, in consum-
mating, the muin of Newv France. It is bard to
conjecture what might have been the issue of
the Seven Years> War for Canada had Cham-
plain or Frontenac been in the place of Vau-
dreuil, and the wvise and energetic Talon had
ruled instead of Bigot.

It appears to have been the aim of François
Bigot to emnulate the vices of his master to the
letter, and to rival at the Intendant!s 'Palace
or at bis hunting-seat of Beaumanoir the
orgies of Versailles and the Parc-aux-cerfs.
H is cumpanions, like his masteis Pompadours
and Du Barris, were selected from the lowest
class, and were the most obsequious depend-
ents as wvell as the most unscrupulous tocls a
bad ruler could desire. The two episodes con-
nected togethen in this wvork are the Golden
Dog and the mysterious Caroline whom Bigot
jealously concealed at Beaumanoir. These
twvo are deftly united by an ingenious plot, and
as it rnay bc necessary to point out howv far
this is inconsistent wvith the received accounts,
justice requires us to, state that there are more
versions than one of these points in Bigot's
career. Moreover, even supposing Mr. Kirby
to have taken some liberties with the tn.di-
tions, he bas not destroycd the main features
of the tragic story, and has mnanaged bis ;vork
wvith so rnuch skill as alinost fo disarin criti-
cism. As cornpared, with. Scott, he is accuracy
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itself. The story of the Golden Dog must be
almost too well kr.own to need recapitulation.
The rude gilt efflgy, with its menacing inscrip-
tion, can stili be seen at Quebec. Philibert,
the mierchant, wvas a rival and a fce to the mo-
nopoly, and s'îîfered for it ; hiaving no other
means of revenge at hand, lie erected this
image wvith the quartrain beneath--' 1 am a
dog, gnawving a bonie, while gnawing it, 1 take
m-» repose; a time will corne, îvbich bas not
yet arrived,when 1 shall bite him wvho bas bit-
ten me.' To satisfy the rage of'Bigot, a young
officer namned De Repentingy slew the hapless
merchant, at bis own doorstep. Years after-
wvards Pierre Philibert avenged Iiis father by
killing his murderer in a duel at Pondicberry.
Caroline, Bigot's fair Rosamond, wvas an Indian
or half-breed girl of the Abenaquis tribe, and
the Intendant bad probably no otber motive
for hiding her than a fear that the knowledge
of her existence mnight inipede bis Quebec
amours. One ivriter represents hier as having
been stabbed to the beart by Bigot's wife ; but
it is quite certain that Mr. Kirby is rigbt in
representing bim. as unmarried. l3efore re-
ferring cursorily to the story, and we have no
intention of doing its authior the injustice of
detailing the plot, the fate of Bigot and bis
vile crew may be mentioned, for it is eminently
satisfactory to one's sense of justice. After
the Conquest, they ail returned to France-
Bigot, Cadet, Varin, Penisault, and otbers îvbo
figure in these pages. Tbey were tbrown
into the Bastile, and sentenced at the end of
fifteen months to various punishments. Bigot
received 'perpetual banishment, bis property
was confiscated, and be was ordered to pay
iooo livres fine and to refund î,5ooooo livres.'

It bas been stated already tbat Mr. Kirby's
plot is eminently ingenious and artistic. He
lias evidently a keen eye for the dramatic mnise
en .rcne and uses it to great advantage. By
niaking the son of Philibert first theboyish play-
mate, and afterwards the betrothed lover of
Arnèlie de Repentigny, the sister of the ýash
youtb ivbo becamne hîs father-s murderer, he
brings ail thec parties on that sîde into mmc-
diate connection. On the other band the firniIy-
drawn figure of Angélique des Meloises ap-
pears, first as the lover, so, far as a heartless
coquette could love, of poor Le Gardeur de
Repentigny. Heloise de Lotbinière is secretly
and hopelessly in love with him indeed, and it
is to bc regretted that wve do flot see more of
her. Ambition and jealousy of the unknown
Caroline causes Angélique to, compass ber
death. The rrurder of Philibert the eIder, of
course, precipitates the déitônem.,e;t.

The characters are nearly ail bistorical, in-
cludir.g Kalm, the philosophic Swvede, ivho, at
that trne,,%vas engaged in compiling a work
onx the fauna and flora of New France, and
also the bravé and bluff La Corne St. Luc.
Sc far as thec historical facts are concernied,

the reader may consuit withi advantage the
first seriesof Mr. Le Moine's A!abieLeavesand
his recent îvork on Quebec Past and Present ;
a sketch of the brave La Corne St. Luc, îvho
appears as a proînînent figure in the work
under review, ivili be found in .4aj5?e Leaver,
third series. It would seem that Philibert pére
wvas flot a widowver with only one son; bis ivife
long survived him, and be was the father of
six cbildren, of wvhom thc' Pierre Philibert of Mr.
Kirby's story îvaz the third, and only i years
of age in 1748. It ivas after he had grown up
that he killed De Repentigny. These facts
are clear from. a letter to bis mother : ccMy
dearest mother, we are avenged, -.y fatber's
murderer is no more?" Stili, as we have al-
ready observed, the slight liberties taken with
the received accouints, flot only do flot niar the
story, but wvere absolutely necessary to ensure
the unities of time and action, and give com-
pleteness to the plot.

The character of Anigélique is admirably
drawn ; at first she is nothing worse than
Givendolen in Daniel Derondaz, but, at last, led
down step to step by the demons of pride and
ambition, she contrives murder, and ends as
Madame La Pean, by being false to her bus-
band wvith the Intendant. The latter fact is
historically true. Amélie de Repentigny is
one of those most lovable and pure-minded
girls wvho immediately take captive a reader's
affections, and her mother, the Lady of Tilly,
is a fine courtly dame of the old seignorial
type, the mother oif her censitaires and habi-
tans. La Corriveau, the poisoner, is inimit-
ably drawvn, and the skill wvith which Mr. Kirby
has woven bis account of ber ghastly practices
with the Aqua Tofaiia into tlue narrative is
exceedingly clever. Pierre Philibert is a noble
young soldier, -%vorthy of Amiélie, and even
poor weak Le Gardeur attracts one's sympa-
thies. The sketches of manners and institu-
tions under the old régime ave exceedingly
well îvrought in -%vithout the sligbtcst obtrusive-
ness, The style is flowving and often extremely
beautiful, and, as a whole, the wvork deserves
to be attc-+ively read by all -vho, relish an in-
teresting book, but more especially by those
who love Canada and hier traditions, and de-
sire to foster and encourage native literature.

CLYTiE. By joseph Natton. Lake Cham-
plain Press Series. LovelI, Adam, Wesson
& Co., Newv York.

Divide your novel into two parts, separated
sha.rply by a hard and fast interval of ten
years. In the first liaif, drag your heroine
throutgh mud and filth,' carefully bringing her
to the verge of a dozen moral precipices, and
leaving the dizzy brain of the spectator haîf
uncertain wvhether her foot has slipped or flot.
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In the second section, make your chief feature
a trial for libel, ' wbich, like a -%vounded snake,
drags its slow Iength along,' and in wvhich al
the ambiguous sceiaes, ail the bcsmircbing in-
cidents, of the earlier chapters are laboriously
gone over again, in the jargon, and witli ail the
petty circuinstances, of a police court reporter,
garnished by the foui inuendoes of a renova-
ted Simpson J3rass. Wind up witb a toucli
of melodrania, a murderous assault, a murder,
and a-coroner's iriquest.(for fear the public bas
flot had enougli of legal incidents), and drag
your hieroine out of the mire again, tbrough
the cleansing mnediumn of a brain fever.

Thiat is Mr. joseph H-atton's ideal novel,
judging from this specimen. And it is our
duty to denounce it unsparingly, as a perni-
cious and doubly false ideal. False in its
morals, for if unfortunate human nature is
con-pelled to read with loathing sucli an attack
as wvas mnade upon an innocent lady's reputa-
tion during the trial of Arthur Orton (an attack,
by the way, to which we are in ail probability
indebted for this novel), there can be no need
to have such revolting details thrust upon us
in book forrn; false froin a literary point of
viewv, inasmuch as the dual character of the
*wvork already alluded to takes us twice over the
saine ground, and compels us to observe that
the ivhole of the llrst part of the book wvas
%vritten simply as a groundwork for the trial
scene in the second.

We have read many trial scenes in fiction,
sorne heavy and some flippant, some painfully
incorrect in their technicalities, some escaping
the risk of error by a cautious vagueness and
ambiguity that %vas alnost touching as a tacit
confession of the author's ignorance. But it
-%vas reserved for iMvr. Hatton, and we fancy no
author yet to corne wviIl try to share bis lau-
rels with bini, to devote ton mortal, chapters
(besides a subsequent adjourniment) to the re-
port of one trial, out of which seven chapters,
or flfty-seven pages, are taken up with the ex-
aininatican of the heroine, and wbicb affects to
reproduce with painful fidelity the questions of
the lawyers, the points of. lawv argued, the de-
niennour of prisoner, witnesses, and bystand-
ers, to recount when the attorney opened his
bine bag, bow the court regularly sat, and on
ivhose request it adjourned froin day to day.

Let Mr. Hatton take counsel witli the works
of the modemn masters of fiction. He is an
admirer, a would-be imitator of Dickens (wie-
ness the impersonated description of a the-
atrical office at p. i04: 1 It wvas a swvaggerng,
bullying, coaxing, humbugging roorn, a preten-
tious imposter of a room .' . it seemed
to bounce and look dovn upon ber,' and so on
isqite ad nauseai) ; let hum, read the police
cases in Oliver Twist, or calculate wvhat propor-
tion the trial scene in George Eliot's 'Adam
Bede,'' bears to the who1e number of pages.
Let him try to make bis beroines a trifle more

proper, even at the expense of their superabun-
dant innocence, thougli we do not ourselves see
why the twvo qualities should be incorýpatible.
CI)-tie improves wich marriage,bu t hera%:cepting
jewellery froin the heavy villain, lier exchang-
ing lookÈ of 'conscious triumph ' witli him,
lier beckoning-signals for bim to, visit lier in
tbe garden, and ber hand-squeezings in the
summer house, do not prepossess us in hier fa-
vour in the first few pages of the wvork. She
bas flot even the excuse of loving him ; she is
neyer in any doubt about that, despite his 'neiv
clothes and sbiny bat,' wbicb tell so much
upon her inexperienced mmnd. Moreover, Mr.
Hatton has much to Iearn as to, the manners
and customs of noblemen and churcli digni-
taries. Wben bie meets a Dean wvbo wvill avowv
dowvnrigbt: fatalistic doctrines, bie wvill probably
find an Earl wbo will venture to, blaspbeme in
that Dean's presence, but not tll tben.

Enougli bas been said. Mr. Hatton bas a
pleasing pover of description, but it occasion-
ally betrays him. To say of a beroine tbat 'she
seemed to fill the street,' nzay be a delicate
compliment, but seems to us be grotesque,
even to the point of becoming ludicrous.

BLACK SPIRITS AND WHITE.
Frances Eleanor Trollope.
& Co., New York 1877.

A Novel. By
D. Appleton

Miss Trollope is to be congratulated upon
baving wvritten a very satisfactory and praise-
worthy novel, thougli, perbaps, the congratu-
lation would be more justly tendered to, the
generally unfortunate novel reader. There
is neitber murder nom suicide throughout the
book, the passions of the characters, though
sufficiently excited, neyer lead them into a
mad tilt against tbe ten commandinents ; yet
the interest is unflagging throughout, and is
sustained even to, the last page. The plot is, a
simple one, and we are not long-left in doubt
as to the happy outcome of the adventures of
the cbief and most pleasing characters; and tbe
frustration of tbe gmeedy hopes of tbe covetous
Lady Lowry, and of bercross-ten-2pered but over-
mas-teredl busband, is foresbadowved (at least to,
tbe experienced novel reader) at a pmetty early
date. But more mystery involves the probable
future of some of the minor cbaracters, such
as cEnone, and wve are in doubt up to tbe end,
bow tbe autbor wvill dispose of them; and in
the case alluded to, the disposition made seenis
a little foreign to the character, and resembles
an arbitrary and convenient wvay of getting rid
of a supernumerary, rather than a natural out-
come of the girl's character.

One of the best personages in tbe book is
Dr. Flagge, the American medium, in wvhose
portrait, though limned by a band that trencbes
at times upon the prerogatives of tbe cari-
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caturist, ive recognize a powerful andi skilful
touch. The ordinary stock wvriter would have
been incapable of depicting the scerte int which
lie a.*owb his love for (.none. The mixture
of truc feeling îvitlî unconscious charlatanry
is admirably treateti, and, though the chapter
progresses in interest throughout, it neyer be-
cornes really sensational.

The book derives its namne from the part
borne by spirits in the discovery of a lost wvill
of Sir Rupert Lowvry. These 'tricksy sprites,'
with Dr. Flagge's help ta guide their vaticina-
tions (for our author is decidedly a dis-
believer in spiritualistic experiences), leati Sir
Cosmo Lowry and ' his wife a fine dance in
pursuit of a hiandsome competency wvhich, had
been left away from. him by bis father. Very
cleverly is it shown howv the baronet's greedy
nature gradually impels him to follow the leati
of his coarser and more vîgorous-mîindeti wife,
and from a sceptic to become, if not a believer,
yet, at any rate, an obedient follower of the
utysteriaus guidances vouchsafed to, him by
ineans of knocking tables, clairvoyant trances,
andi dubiously authenticateti visions. Fewv
characters in recent fiction have such a clear
personality as Lady Lowry, a vulgar country
girl, of an eminently commonplace mind,
tvhose paltry and petty nature, îvith aIl its
ineannesses, is thinly varnisheti over by a super-
ficial education in thoseaccomplishrn ents which
simply serve to draw attention ta the entire
absence of real ladylike feeling in her heart.
In one sense howv truc is the remarz hier
character caîls forth from Captain Peppiat:
"liTe power of stupidity is an awvful force in
this tvorld. Now Cosmo has somne brains,
anti that puts Iimi at an immense disadvantage
wvth his wife. Oh, by Jove, xvhen you get
pure, unalloyeti stupidity like Lady Lowry's,
it's an -awful pover! t's Heaven's own mercy
that it'sgencrally adulterated tvith a gleami or
two of intelligence> or 1 don't knov tvhat ivoulti
becoe of us! There is agreat deal of talk

-but if the sex knew where real powver lies,
they'd try ta be stupîi.'

'Wc have said enougli ta show that we have
formed a higli opinion of this book, anti we
are sure that those of aur readers tvho follow
our ativice and buy it, wvill thank us for direct-
ing their attention ta a humorous work, wvnt-
ten in good style andi language, andi bearing a
wvholesomc moral in anyutîng but a medicinal
formi.

HisToRY 0F THE DoMýiNi;,ioN 0F CANAD)A AND
OTHER PARTS 0F BRITIsH AbiERicA. Mon-
treal : Loveli Printing anti Publishing Com-
pany.

This is a revised edition of the wvel-krtown
School History- in LovelI's series. It is em-

bellished with new plates, and the course of
events has been traced downward down to the
Year 1873. It is scarcely necessary to give an
extended notice of a manual NOhich lias Ibeen
s0 widely circulateti. The arrangement of the
work under separate Provinces is preferable ta,
the plan which endeavours to carry on the en-
tire history simultaneously and synchironously.
Then again the division of the chapters into
numbered paragraphs with side-headings is ex-
ceedingly convenient. The body of the 'vork,so
far as we have examined it, appears to be ac-
curate both in facts andi dates ; the engravings
also are mucli superior to those in the previous
edition, besides being increaseti in nunîber. It
îvould be a great advantagc, if in future edi-
tions, small maps wvere added, somewvhat on
the scale ôf the battie-plans already inserted..
By somne oversight the name of Lord Monck
is omaitted from the list of Governors, and it
might be ;vell if a list of the Intendants of
Quebec under the French reghne were given.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMAI

T 1-E performances of Rossini's 'Stabat Mater' bythe Toronîto Fhilhiarînonic Society svere so
fully noticed by the daily press, that there is littie
left for us, except to agree ini the generally expre.ssed
opinion that, in an artistic sense, theyS%,ere probably
the most satîsfactory yet given by the ociety. The
niost mai ked iînprovement is in the ochestra, which
played admîrably througliout, one vice from, which
hitherto it bias liever been fiee-drowning the solo
singers by the accompaninents-being carefully
avoîded. Therewere, unfortunazteiy,as îsalmost in-
evitable with amateur bands, threc or four players
*whose efforts to mar the general resultw~ere very in-
dustrious, and to a certain dcgrce succcssfui. If
these incorrigible offenders could be eiiminaied, the
-gain in qualîty w'ould far more than counterbalance
the ioss in quantity. Stili, Mr. Torrington is to be
congratuiattd on having donc Nvonders with the
soinewhiat intractable niaterials at his command.
The chorus also exhibited improvemient, attacking
-%vith more precision, and singing generally with
greater freedomn and deiicacy. 0f the numbers
a-l]otted ,to the soloists the best rendered was !lhe
duet ' Power Eternal,' sung by Mirs. Bradley and
MUiss Hillary witiî ail the case and finishi of the pro.
fessional artist. Amnong the other solo singers was
a young lady whose appearance mighit have been
advantageously deferred for a couple of years longer,
ber voice being tîcitiier fully formed nor haif trained.
The desire for personal dispiay is a rock upon w'hich
the Society bas already nearly splNî, and Mr.
Torrington would show wisdom by hrmly declining
to give way .to it.

At the Grand Opera House the entertainment
during the past month has been unusually good.
Mr. and Mrs. W'alcott <a sisterof Mhrs. Màorrison),
froin Walnut Street «ThIeatre, Philadelphia, ap.
peared in ' Amy Robsart,' and ' The Merry
M'ives of Windsor.' The former piayis an adapta-
tion from Scott's ' Kcn.iorth,' whidh it follows
cioseiy, except in tici catastrophe. Mrs. Wahcott, as
thc iuckless Amzy, slewed a good deal of pow'er,
but lier elocution is marred by an unpleasant
trick of catching hier breath. 'The Merry XVîves of
Windsor' has ail the coarscness of tbe age w'hich
prociuccd it, and is hardly fit for presentation before
a niodera audience. Mr-. XVacott'sFaistajf was ex-
cellent, thiough ratîxer overdone. Ia the folhowing
wcek Miss Louise Poiexoy <wife of the wchl-known
' Brick' Pomeroy, we belheve) appcared in Juliet,
Pauline, Rosalind, and Lady Macbeth. Gifted
vith a good voice, a fine stage presence, and a
graeceful bcaring, Miss Pomneroy possesses the phys.
ical requisites for a great actress, and, if, as is said,
sIc appeareci ini public for the flrst Ûmîe only six
montlîs ago, lier aptitude for the stage is reaily won-
derful. Her best performance wvas juliet, though
the influence of Miss Neilson wvas very apparent.
Slie lias been trained in a good scbool, and is re-
xnarkal'ly free frora vices, thc only one worth speak-
ing of being a tendency to drawl in pathetîc pas-
sages. Her faults are mainly those of omission, the
result simply of inexperience. Slîoi1d sle redeema
lier present promise, there i.s undoubtedly a very
brilliant future before lier.

"'ihe M7%ighty Dollar' is intended to be a
society dramna, but is mostly raere farce and buffoon-
ery. On its own merits it would not keep the
stage a week. The characters are cither nonentities
or caricatures; and the plot-well, after waiting
patient]y througli two acts for the story to move, the

truth began to daNn upon us during the third tbat
there -%vas nô story to, move. 'Fhe dinlogue-the
only redeeming feattîre-is at times liumorous,
ibough occasionaUly «%'ergiing on vulgarity and pro.

faniy. Te prducton oes its success entirely to
thc acing of Mr. and Mrs. Florence, as Brvl
Sote and Airs. Gen. Giefory', both cliaracters beiî.-
impersonated w'ith the ease and finish of the veteran
artist, thotogl, it must be admitted, with a good deal
of cxaggeration. The part of Air-s. Gi//liny reminds
us of a story of an ambitious young Englisli actrcss,
about to attenîpt Lady Macbeth for the flrst time.
At the final rehiearsal a sister actress wvas congratu.
Iating lier nn the splendid oppnrtunity for display
which the cliaracter would give lier: tIc other re-
plied : "«Ves, thc part is a good one : there are four
changes of costume." In this aspect, the part of
iJirs. Gzi'orymust be pronounced exceptionally fine.
The daily press wvas careful to informi thîe public of
the fahulous sums paid for the five claborate dresses
~vorn by Mrs. Florence ; as aiso of thc fact that
they werc the offspring of the genius of the illus-
trious WXorth, of Parisian fame, the proieigonist of
that noble outcome of nineteentlx-century civiliza-
hion-the mais-milliner. That " the clothes niake
the mian" is a truili s0 well recognizcd as to have
attained to the dignity of a moral axiomn; wvletlicr
hhey make the actress is a point whicl Mrs.
Florence no doubt 'wcih considered before adopting
the practice of la-ying so mucb stress upon lier ont-
ward sembiance. The only other character requir.
ing mentioxn is Libby Ray, a gushing simpieton of a
girl, played witb much naivet6 and intelligence by
Miss Wright.

As it is noiw sonie fourtecn years since Lincoln
prociaimed thse emancipation of the slave, anxd there-
by dcprived ' Uncle Tom's Cabin' of its principal
vital intercst, it might have been supposed that the
novel and the numnerous piays founded upon it
ivould long ago have been consigricd to tîat limbo
of things ilorgotten to iwhich thcy arc ultimately
destine.d. It would seein, howcver; tlat the story
las still an interest for sine minds, and its recent
production here drewv larger than average audiences.
The version gîven, howev,-r, is a very dreary one ;
three iong-drawn-out death-scenes in one Play is
something too much of tIc doieful, even for tIc most
capacioub appetite for the sentimentalhy patbetic.
A good deal of tihe dialogue is of that 'iectiliarly
offensive description which, thougîs intended for
picty, is, to those who object to thc vuigarising of
sacred tlîings, simply cant and irreverence. Thei
adapter lias donc lus wvorst to degrade tise lxeroic
Tom to thc level of a snivciiing Cliarband, and
convert Eva into an infantile moral prig of the most
objectionable kind. We are happy in the rccolhec-
tion of neyer laving met wvith any sudh impossibly
precocious incarnation of eariy piety. Had we ever
conie across an enfant terribe of this description vve
should have strangled bier on thc spot, as being far
tDo good for this wicked world. Thei tone tbrough-

Iout seldoin rises above the level of a Sunday-sdhool
Istory carefuhhy adapted ho tIe capacity o! dhiîdren.
I 'Fere were some rcdecmning features : the cotton
Iplantation sceise wvas admirable in its wvay, and the

beautiful. 'Fhe Top' of 1fiss Kuiîkcl, ia spite of
occasional vulgarity and a general hoo-muchnes,
wvas clever and amusiag, and the Legrec of Mr.
Vernon sufficieatly brutal and repulsive.
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of the United States, visited Halifax,
whence he sailed for Europe.-The H on.
John Haliburton, member of the Coun-
cil of Nova Scotia, died on i ith July.-
On 24th November Sir George Prevost
opened the fourth session of the ninth
General Assembly of Nova Scotia. He
announced his approaching departure in
command of an expedition to the West
Indies, and informed the House that
during his absence the civil Government
would be administered by the Judge of
the Admiralty Court, the Hon. Alexan-
der Croke.-Sir George Prevost left
Halifax on 6th December, at 9 a.m., in
H.M.S. Peneloj6e, Captain Dick, and ar-
rived at Barbadoes on 29th December.-
On December 7th Mr. Croke was sworn
in as President of the Province, and
Commander-in-Chief during the absence
of the Lieutenant- Governor.-JulY 5th.
The General Assemnbly of New Bruns-
wick met at Fredericton, when the
session was opened by Major-General
Martin Hunter, President and Comman-
der-in-Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick. Five acts were passed dur-
ing this session, the most important of
which was an" Act for the greater secu-
rity of the Province by the better regu-
lating the military thereof."-On 3oth
July the General Assemnbly was pro-
rogued to the secondlTuesday in October.

1S09. The fifth session Of the fifth
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada
was opened at York by Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Gore on the second* of February.

ernor Sir George Prevost to Viscount Castlereagh.
Vice-Admirai Sir J. B. Wairen, Who was at the time
ini Halifax appears to have been consulted in the
matter, and to have concurred in recommending Mr.
Burr's plans to the favourable consideration of the
British Government, Mr. Burr's mission was a fail-
ure. In i 8o9 he was, on the complaint ofthe Spanish
ambassador in London, Who represented that Mr.
Burr was engaged in enterprises against the posses-
sions of Spain in America, ordered to leave the United
Kingdom. Mr. Burr neyer recovered his former posi-
tion and influence. He died on z4 th September,
x836, on Staten Island, New York.

Samuel Street Esq., was chosen Speaker
of the House of Assembly. Nine Acts,
were passed during this session, which
closed on the 9th March. The possible
contingency of a war with the United
States appears to have been ever present
with the Governors of the several North
American Provinces, as we find the-most
important Act of this session was " An
Act for quartering and bilIleting, on cer-
tain occasions, His Majesty's troops,
and the militia of this Province." -
February 13th. The Honorables James
Baby, Richard Cartwright, and Robert
Hamilton, and Thomas 'Talbot, and
William Allen, Esquires, were appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor, Commis-
sioners for the purchasing of merchant-
able hemp, the growth of Upper Canada.
-Postal communication between the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
was stili tedious and infrequent, as the
following notice, taken from the York
Gazette Of 4th january, i8o9, sufficiently
testifies : ' For General Iiýfor;nation Jthe winter mail will be despatched from
Quebec for Upper Canada, on the fol-
lowing dates, viz. :Mondays 2nd janu-
ary, 6th February, 5th March, and 3rd
April, each mail may be looked for here
from 16 to 18 days after the above pe-
riods. The courier from Kingston is to
go on to Niagara without making any
stay (unless found necessary) at this
place 50 that alI persons will have time
to prepare their letters by the time he
returns for Kingston again. (Signed),.
W. Allan, Dy. P. M. York. 2nd January,
i8o."-The Quebec Gazette of 2nd Feb-
ruary, contains the following notice re-
lating to Postal matters : " An avr
tisement dated Terrebonne, 26th Decem-
ber, i 8o8, signed Mackenzie, Oldhamn &-
Co., and Thomas Porteoits, having ap-
peared in the Quebec and.Montreal Ga-

The Statutes (edition printed At Kingston, U. C.,
1831) give the date as the second, the York Gazette cf
3rd February, t8o8, says this day, that is the third.
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zettes, intimating that a courier has been

engaged to pass between Montreal and

Terrebonne, to carry all letters, news-

papers and packages not exceeding a

certain weight, and such establishment
of a post having been made without the

authority or knowledge of the Deputy
Postmaster General of British North

America, the parties therein concerned
shall be prosecuted with all possible ex-

pedition." The notice goes on to quote
at length the provisions of the Post-Office

Act, 9th Queen Anne, Cap. 1o, and is

signed Geo. Heriot, Deputy Postmaster
General of British North America.
Messrs. Mackenzie, Oldham, and Por-

teous, published a card in reply, stating

that although they did, as alleged, carry
correspondence between the points in-

dicated, they did so without charge, and

had been driven to adopt the course of

action complained of, solely on account

<f the defective arrangements made by
the Post-office authorities.-April ioth.

The first session of the fifth Parliament
of the Province of Quebec was opened at

Quebec by His Excellency, Sir J. H.

Craig, Governor General. Mr. J. A. Pa-

net was again elected Speaker.-May

5th. It was resolved by the House of

Assembly of Lower Canada, "That Eze-

kiel Hart, Esquire, professing the Jewish

religion, cannot sit nor vote in this

House."--May 15. His Excellency the

Governor-in-Chief prorogued the Par-

liament of Lower Canada. Five acts

were assented to, all of which were to

continue or amend existing laws. The

Governor in his speech upon this occa-

sion censured the members of the As-

sembly very severely for their frivolity

and inattention to public business. His

Excellency, addressing the members of

the Assembly spoke a follows : " You

have wasted in fruitless debates, excited

by private and personal animosities, or

by frivolous contests, upon trivial mat-

ters of form, that time and those talents

to which within your walls, the public

have an exclusive title ; this abuse of
your functions, you have preferred to the

high and important duties which you

owe to your Sovereign, and to your con-

stituents ; and you have thereby been

forced to neglect the consideration of

matters of moment and necessity, which

were before you, while you have at the

same time virtually prevented the intro-

duction of such others as may have

been in contemplation." - June 17th.

The corner stone of the new goal at

Quebec was laid by His Excellency the

Governor General, assisted by the mem-

bers of the Royal craft.-June 23rd.

The foundation stone of the Scotch

Church in Quebec, was laid by the Rev.

Alexander Spark.-June 26th. Gover-

nor General Sir J. H. Graig, reached

Three Rivers on his way to visit Mon-

treal. An address was presented, to

which His Excellency made a suitable

reply. Sir James Craig reached Mon-

treal on 28th June, and was received

with every mark of respect.-July 18th.

Notice is given in the Quebec papers

that the " Vermont " steamboat will

leave St. John's every Saturday morning

at 9 a.m., and reach White Hall about

9 a.m. on Sunday. Returning willleave

White Hall at 9 a.m. on Wednesday.

The Quebec Gazette of July 2oth, pub-

lished in full an act, 49 Geo. III Cap.

XVI, to encourage commercial inter-

course between Lower Canada and

Bermuda,by which it was provided "that

from and after the passing of this act,

any Rum or other spirits, being the pro-

duce or manufacture of any of His

Majesty's sugar colonies in the West

Indies, legally imported into the island of

Bermuda, may be legally importtd into

the Province of Lower Canada, and

landed and admitted to an entry upon

payment of the same rate of duty as if

the same had been imported directly

from any of His Majesty's sugar colo-
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nies in the West Indies, and under the
conditions and restrictions contained in
the said act, without payment of duty,
in the same manner as if such rum or
other spirits had been imported directly
from any of the said sugar colonies."
An Act (149 Geo. iii Cap. 27), "for
establishing Courts of Judicature in the
Island of Newfoundland and the islands
adjacent; and for re-annexing part of
the coast of Labrador and the islands
lying on the said coast to the Govern-
ment of Newfoundland," appears at
length in the Quebec Gazette of the 24th
August. By this act such parts of the
coast of Labrador from the river St.
John to Hudson's straits and the island
of Anticosti, and all other smaller islands
(except the Magdalen Islands), are sep-
arated from the Government of Lower
Canada, and re-annexed to the Govern-
ment of Newfoundland. The Honour-
able G. E. Taschereau, Colonel of the
2nd Battalion Quebec Militia, Member
of the Legislative Council, Grand Voyer
of the District of Quebec, died at the
Manor House, Ste. Marie, Beauce, on
the 18th September. Mr. Pierre Mar-
couxwho succeeded Colonel Taschereau
as Grand Voyer of the District of Que-
bec, died on the 2oth November.-Jan-
uary 26th. The General Assembly of
Nova Scotia (4th Session of the 9th
Assembly) was prorogued by the Hon-
ourable Alexander Croke, President of
the Province, who administered the
Government during the absence of Sir
George 'Prevost. The President had
declined giving his assent to the Appro-
priation Bill, and in his prorogation
speech, he stated his reasons for such
refusal by declaring that the Government
wou'ld appropriate the revenue of the
Province more beneficially and economi-
cally than the Assembly had provideýl
for by their Bill. The Speaker of the
Assembly desired to address his Honour,
remonstrating against the disallowance

of the Bill, but the President of the
Council declared the House prorogued.
-April i5th. Lieutenant-General Sir
George Prevost, Bart., arrived at Hali-
fax, on his~return from the West Indies,
and resumed the administration of the
Government of Nova Scotia. The Lieu-
tenant-Governor's return caused very
great satisfaction to the people of Nova
Scotia, the inhabitants of Halifax pre-
sented him with an address, in which
allusion was made to the capture of Mar-
tinique, and a public ball and supper
were given by the gentlemen of Halifax
in his honour. The fifth Session of the
9th General Assembly of Nova Scotia,
was opened at Halifax on Wednesday,
7th June, by Sir George Prevost. An
Address was presented to his Excel-
lency by the Assembly, complimenting
him upon his success in the expedition
to Martinique, and a sum of 200 guineas
was voted to purchase him a sword or a
piece of plate. The session was closed
on ioth June, three acts, one being the
appropriation act, were assented to.
No allusion was made, either by the
Assembly or by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to the misunderstanding which had
arisen between Dr. Croke, whilst admin-
istering the Government, and the Assem-
bly, so that what might have caused a
serious embroglio, was thus quietly and
effectually disposed of by the exercise
of a little tact, supported by common-
sense. The fifth Session of the General
Assembly of Nova Scotia, having been
called for a special purpose, it did not
interfere with the general arrangements
for the meeting of the Assembly; the
sixth session was therefore held at the
usual time, and was opened by Lieu-
tenant-Governor Sir George Prevost, at
Halifax, on Thursday, November 9th,
and closed on 22nd December. During
this session, a petition was presented
to the Assembly, alleging that two young
men named McTray and Allan, natives
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of Nova Scotia, who had sought redress

for the value of some timber they had
been unjustly deprived of, by suing the
aggressors, had, through a conspiracy,
been impressed and carried away in the

Thetis frigate, to the West Indies, and

praying that the House would take

action in order to procure their release,
and to punish the conspirators ; where-

upon the House passed an address to

the Lieutenant-Governor for their relief.

The Assembly of New Brunswick did

not meet for despatch of business dur-
ing the year i 8oq.

in1h. January 12th. Mr. William
Allan, Deputy-Postmaster at York, an-

nounces in the Yoi k Gazette, that 'A re-

-gular intercourse with Lower Canada
,once a fortnight, by post, has now com-
menced, and will be continued for the
ensuing six months, or even for the whole
year should it he found necessary."-
The second Session of the 5th Provincial
.Parliament of Upper Canada was opened
at York on the 1st February, by His Ex-
cellency Francis Gore, Esq., Lieutenant-
Governor. In his opening speech, Mr.
Gore thus alludes to the unsatisfactory
state of the relations between Great
Britain and the United States: " It

would have been an additional source of
satisfaction to me to have been enabled to
announce to you the restoration and re-
newal of friendship and amity between
Great Britain and the United States of
America, which, until of late, have so hap-
pily existed. And should the repeated
efforts of His Majesty to accomplish so

desirable an end not succeèed, I trust that
his brave and loyal subjects in this Pro-
vince will evince, as many of them have
already done, an unconquerable attach-
ment to their King and Constitution."
Thirteen Acts were passed during this
session. The laws respecting the mak-
ing and repairing of public highways and
roads were amended and consolidated;
provision was made to prevent the forg-

ing and counterfeiting of foreign bills
of exchange and promissory notes ; an
act was passed for levying a duty upon
billiard tables; an alteration was made
in the law respecting the barring of
dower, and sundry other minor matters
were attended to. The session termi-
nated on the 12th March. On the 8th

March, an address to the Kirxg was voted

by the Legislative Council of Upper

Canada, congratulating His Majesty on

his having attained the fiftieth year of his

reign, and a similar address was voted

by the House of Assembly on the 9th.

His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor,
was requetsed to transmit the same.
During this session, the attention of the

Legislative Assembly had been called to
a pamphlet, published over the signature,
" John Mills Jackson," and on the ioth
March, it was resolved, on the motion of
Mr. Crowell Wilson, seconded by Mr.

James McNabb, "that the pamphlet en-
titled 'A View of the Province of Upper
Canada,' signed 'John Mills Jackson,
contains a false, scandalous and seditious
libel; comprising expressions of the most

unexampled insolence and contumely
towards His Majesty's Government of

this Province, the grossest aspersions
upon the House of Assembly,the Courts

of Justice therein, and the officers of the
civil establishment of the said Govern-

ment, and most manifestly tending to al-

ienate the affections of the people from

His Majesty's Government of this Pro-

vince; to withdraw them from their obe-

dience to the laws of the country, and

to excite them to insurrection." An ad-

dress was also presented to the Lieu-

tenant-Governor expressing the abhor-

rence and detestation of the Assembly

at the aforesaid libel. A presentnent
was made by the Grand Jury against Mr.

Willcock's, a member of the Assembly,
and publisher of the Uffer Canada
Guardian, for seditious libel against the

Government and the Lieutenant-Gover-


